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H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
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ISON’S STORY CAUSES ARREST 
OF HENRY LOVE ON CHARGE 

OF MURDERING HIS WIFE

PARTY CHIEFS CONFERRING?
NAVAL DEBATE HANGS HRE 

HIGH HOPES DISAPPOINTED
ERS TO FORCE Borden's Aid 

More Timely r

LONDON, Dec. 14.—(C.A.P.)
. . —tile ijtapdard, ppticipg ,r$ltl\ 

especial gratification that 
Laurier and Borden are unanl-

• - . mous as to -the obligation, ot
Canada towards Imperial naval 
defence, says: "If it were a

• ■ “ question -of am Ideal policy for
the future, the better plan 
would undoubtedly be that 

‘ ’ each' of the' oversea states 
t should police Its own waters.
, . But Borden Is .anxious to. meet 

the requirements of the day, 
and as a result of his recent 

. . conference with the home au
thorities, he knows better than 
Laurier can know exactly what' 
they are; but,” It adds, “even 
where the opposed parties are 
inclined to take contrary views 
as to the most advantageous 
manner of meeting the obliga
tion which in principle is ac
cepted by. both sides, the more 
thoroly the points are threshed 
out the better It will be for all 
parties concerned."

VX f• v » • •
lO <j —»—

Threat of Neighbor to Make a 
Thoro Search For Woman 
Resulted in Husband Pro
ducing the Body—Son De
clared That Story About 
Stranger in the Neighbor
hood Was Concocted by His 
Father.

o iIf LITTLE HUE' | ^|| Galleries Crowded in Expect»-

THEM SITE^SHHtion of Notable Speeches, 
Which Did Not Come—Pel
letier Says Laurier Policy 
Wouldlnvolve Conscription 
of Men^For Navy.

OTTAWA, Dec. 13—(Special.)— 
What Is going on behind the scenes? 
There is unmistakably a rustling in 
the mulberry leaves and gossip has it 
that the big chiefs of the two parties 
are in council. Today, so far as the 
val debate was concerned, was appar
ently wasted. The galleries of the house 
were crowded again by spectators 
who, if they anticipates an historic de
bate, were, in the language of the 
street, badly stung. The talk was that 
Postmaster-General Pelletier was 
be followed by Dr. Clark of Red De 
and that tonight Hoe. George E. Pos
ter would crown his ' public career in 
Canada, by the greatest speech of his 
life.

* * vv*

at. Ottawa, 
Closely in Touch With 

t ^Laurier, Urges Him to Push 
Obstruction Tactics to Limit 
—Says Canadian Autonomy 
is at Stake.

à! . >

CLYDESDALE WASIS DEAD IS CHOSEN
... ............................ .... _ (By, Staff Reporter.)

Dwarf Who Played a Violin flesherton. ont, Dec. is—That
' *he crown authorities believe Henry 

and Wore a Cabbage Leaf Love,of Ceylon killed his wife on Mon- 
— II O 1 A v ' day nigbt’ concealed her body in the r or a Hat Passed Away Y es- cellar of their house and hid the crime

until Wednesday at midnight,even from 
terday — Was Known to his i4-yèar-t>id son. Arnold, is mdi-
Thousands Who Walked to tonigVt" ^vincÏÏ'S ÆM%ISvi^w

spec tor Reburn, following a prolonged W riter Fair a mire wen the silver cun
awa ded to th ■ best Clydesdale male 

a o- female exhibited at "the show.
A motive for the crime Is missing and 'R by Gay,” the best Clydesdale in
the only possible one in the storv nf Ga*%da, is Scottish bred, and was lm-

por èd into Canada by John A. Boig 
of fiueensvllle. who exhibited her at 
tneJTalr. “Ruby Gay's” rival in the

Option on Veterinary College 
Property Will Be Closed on 
Monday by C. H. Miles of 
New York, and Construction 
of New House Will Com
mence Next July.

-1
OTTAWA, Dec. 13.—(Special.)'—The 

jfcttawa Free Press, the organ of the 

LI tie ra I party at toe capital and pre- 
| lumably in close touch with Sir Wil- 

! jrld Laurier, is out tonight with a big 
editorial advising the opposition in 
pcAiament to force an appeal to the 

dbuntry on the naval question, 
r ? Tjhe Free Press says» “The repre- 

Mrttalives of the Liberal party In the 
hofro of Commons should regard It as 
their duty to force the Borden govern
ment to the country on its naval po
licy of direct cash contribution in con
trast to the proposed extension of the 
Laurier naval act so eloquently outlin
ed *y Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. 
Oeqrge P. Graham.

“$f ever there were a time when the 
people of Canada should be consult
ed, 4tf ever there were a time when 
they should be allowed to make a 
pronouncement. It is now, when the 
deliberate attempt Is being made to 
reverse the principles of. responsible 
government and autonomy which have 
been built up step by step in the last 
seventy years.

Contribution. Fixed Policy.
1 '"frrem'er Borden in his speech made 
It abundantly clear that he Is Opposed 
to the “hazardous and costly >xperl- 
jjt.jjt of building up a naval organiza
tion in Canada.’ His permanent po
licy must, therefore, be one Of con
tinued direct contribution. Liberals 
can sdfely Mve It to the people to de
cide between that policy and the Lau- 
Mer project of a Canadian navy, built, 
manned, maintained and paid for by 
Canadians in cloWs co-operation with 
the admiralty and ever at the call of 
the motherland.

“Thru Hon. Mr. Graham the govern
ment has been given a fair opportunity 
of testing public opinion on the two 
schemes.

IT GUELPH t
na-

li

High Park. to Xinterview between Rburn and the boy. VBY GRINDSTONE An agent of the C. H. Miles Company 
of New York will be here Monday to 
close an option, then expiring, which 

was "Macaroon." T. H. Hansard's that vaudeville circuit has on the old
«s the boy I More Results! irk veterinary college at 42 and 46 Tem-

says his famer and mother sometimes ! Silver cup for best Clydesdale male PermnOe street, with a narrow strip
had. Mrs. Lovq was deeply religious or female—Ruby Gay, imp., red brown runnto, thru to 39 and 41 West Rich
and was much opposed to the use of frty balr“ f°aled May ». 1909, bred by 8 to 38 and 41 West Rlch
tobacco which was the , £oh? P' MoMlllan' Scotland, exhibited ihond street
twaico, wmen was the husband’s only ; by John A. Boag and Son, QueensvHle. M
known habit. The boy’s story also Grand champion Clydesdale mare, Thelr 01,100 18 *or a torty-two year
Implies that the revelation of the crime anX Ruby Gay- lease at four per cent on $2500 a foot
was the result of a threat of a neigh- —Macaroon, imp.0 ' t:^^.^Haifsard They wlu hav® 118 feet on Temperance

or to make a thoro search of the Markha™- street. The total land valuation is
house. Champion Clydesdale stallion, any .

age—Macaroon. ’ $860,000 and the ground rent for the
—Rub™Ga? Ciydeedale mare- any a*e term" will total $600,000. 

rrvnm Champion Canadian bred Clydes- A vaudeville house to cost $250,000
his aneged d^a^ta!llon-Wrn' Elllo«. Gait, Day Ig to be erected, similar In design to

victim -lay will furnish, should the ! Champion Canadian bred Clydesdale other large theatres these same people
crime be fixed on him, a story of crue, Dale and Son. Seaforth. have Detro!t, Mlnneapolia, New
cunning in the concealment of his mis- Champion shire etallion-J. M. Gard- York (where they own three) Chicago
deed seldom rivaled in criminal his- house, Weston, Dunsmore Proctor. twnere tney own tnree), Chicago,
tory. Champion shire mare—J. M. Gard- where their new Lincoln Theatre was

The story of the crime n„,u- . . house, Weston, Tuttle Brook Bell.. _ opened a month ago, and a score or so
.... . ° 1 tne crlme outlined by Champion percheron stallion—T. H. of other places.
“■.»«m“.si'ssrr*■ ' «s-sis»«»*.w
Monday night, the ta,trumehL*» ”, .sllv— CUP -or beet' hackney pony ™ P,clure"- wl,i be Put pn at each

bcbeved. h«„, ,h. 2XXL? “ », ZÆ T f «—«• CS, hat, lu „
found on the porch of the Love'home. „.8l£’er cep fee-beet two ; shire fillies, right angles to Temperance «1L.V 

According to Inspector , Vt. Pearson A Sons. Hamilton, "Queen * u temperance street.

| f*. .tat.,
w re very liberal, realising tils great not aPpear at °>e breakfast Uble on , Brant; rnl'ot’' for drabghV- 118 W feet. The Richmond street Canada to help their fatherland
tvJ l/ hU ihara^er^ws^ h?s°v4^ "'T**' Md When h* "“Cy ' 'f ’ 00 *h*h a two-storey to the war with Turkey,
aymp - the tic nature Whto he pla^ hte ,ather where 8he waa- the father draught teafp—Fred J. Wllehn,, River- 6hop’ ^a* *» arcade ap- '‘They went back to fight," Mr. Bug,.- 
el one of his stcclc of tunes, which rePii<%d that she had gone over to the “^nny Clark” and ''Bessie nrdach. This lot is 37 foot 6 inches leX suggested! "they did not Sand over
was in the least wav pathetic, tears homé of Hev. Mr. McLaren th» ‘r-, * L. t ml ^ i ^ hy «7 feet. some money.”

ZmT*£ t0 he'P Mre-’ McLaren'. vJued°!t TulZXm^r’ ^ 7
crying, scoffed, but when they became ^hen Tuesday night arrived and she th?n' . . _ d a ^1,00°' w1, of c°urse, be
tho-e Intimate they were real friends, had not come home the son ^I1?fnbt0Jl G?inlty special tor beet torn down.

It was his often expressed wish that made enquiries and »i, g g ^f°id „* McLachlan, Possession is -to be given July 1.
he th uld not be a burden upon his enquiries, and the father sug- Thedford, “Theodore." a_,___ ■_ ‘ *friends, d. spite his Inability to work. gçstcd that as it was stormy she would York. ,Coonty Social, best three- ’ *fet,0n , " h*n
,a-d-that when he died hts-end should probably remain away for the nio^ht year-old filly—Samuel Johnston, Rav- ano the ttork hurried in time 
oome suddenly, because he did not F.tv.„ . . y ” ne lfrht eh shoe, "Mosser Rose.” the 1914 fall season,
wsh to cause any extra work to his w. " l-0,t M,s Temper,
aged mother. And he had his wish. When the son made enquiries again

on Wednesday night the father 
his temper. The father

hav6 little spats occasionally 
and the father was quite short-tem
pered at times.

Gibson Collinson, who had 
the home on

"Little Charlie Soley, the Sunny- _ 
side violinist.” is dead. Everybody the son- as tol<i by Inspector Rebum,

would point to the J1 v.rg In Parkdale or on the Lake . woman having ,
been killed in a fit of passion, follow- 
-tog one of the spats such

That this was the popular im
pression was evidenced by the great 
crowds that taxed the galleries of the 
house to the utmost capacity.

Mr. Pelletier shortly after 3 o’clock 
resumed the debate, and for a little 
while gave Sir Wilfrid and his follow
ers the traditional “bad half hour." 
Dr. Clark pi Red Deer was busy tak
ing notes, -ever and anon arranging 
the papers before him... Everyone was 
on the qui vive.

Shore road knew little' Charlie. He 
used to sit every day during the sunv 
mer months on the roadside near the 
Sunn j side crossing and-dispense music 
from an old fiddle to the passing 
throngs. Charlie’s fiddle, his music, 
and the fact that he was a dwarf—

James Humple Was Crushed to 
Death and Wm. Davidson’s 

Left Leg Broken When 
Derrick Gave Way.

the smallest man m Toronto—was his 
James Humple, a foreigner 40 years sto k In trade. Not three feet high, 

of age, was Instantly killed at 4 o’clock weighing less than forty pounds, wear- 
yesterday afternon In the Massey- tog a kng, gray heard, and his head 
Harris works, when a huge grindstone Pro ected from the sun’s rays by a 
which he was assisting to move by vide cabbage leaf. Little Charlie form- 
means of an overhead derrick, fell on ed -n nteresttng character, one that 
him. Wm. Davidson, who was assist- w-n be surely missed for years to 
ing in the work,had his left leg broken C0?Y«-, ' " „
by the stone when It fell. The der- Lit le^Jharlle passed away early 
rick with which the men were moving v es terday morning at the home of bis 
the stone, broke, thus allowing the bro.her, W. A. Soley, 142 Macpberson 
stone to drop on the men underneath- avenue. He had been ailing for some 

The dead man’s body was removed t,m® wlth bronchitis, but he was no 
to the morgue In Bates & Dodd’s am- w 083 than usual when he retired on 
balance, where an inquest will be Thursdiy night On Friday morning 
held. he did not respond to his brother's

call with his customary whistle. He 
was 54 years old and had been In To
ronto 25 years. His only occupation 
was playing the violin. He came to 
Canada with his mother from Wor
cester, England.

;

Killed by an Ax.
The conduct of Love in continuing 

his dally tasks and living in the 
immediately over where

The Anti-Climax.
Then a change came over the houze 

Mr. Pelletier, usually keen and 
grammatiu, began to wander, nàcould 

not be dull If he tried. But one could 
almost fancy that lie tried to be dull. 
He read lengthy extracts from books 
and papers, many of them dating back 
to. 1775, and his speech went on until 
nearly time fdr the recess 
at 6 o'clock. There was some comment 
and some merriment when the oppo- - 
sitlon put up Mr. Lafortune to reyly 
to the minister.

Mr, Pelletier In opening referred to

Pl-

Boy Was Ill-Used 
Neighbors Swore

for dlnrn.r
/

Made Many Friends.
Charlie could do nothing for a living 

his violin and he made- con
tins manner. He

but pliy
Nlderabfe money in

But Doctors Found That St. Cathar
ine» Lad Succumbed From Natural 
">^teS&tiSE Not

ST. CATHARINES. Dec. 13.— (Spe-
clal.)-r-At the Inquest tonight touching 
the death of the nine-year-old son of 
•T. H. Reyhulds. whose body was ex
humed on Wednesday, evidence was 
given alleging that be had been beaten, 
chained up Iq the yard by his step
mother, and otherwise Ill-treated, hut 
the post-mortem report of Dr. Mac- 
iMshon and Dr. Greenwood showed 
that the boy had suffered from spinal 
meningitis. He was almost four feet 
In height and weighed but 35 pounds.

Three neighbors testified to having 
been attracted to the bdy by his ap
pearance. taken him into the house and 
fed him. The boy was unquestionably 
hungry they declared.

The father stated In answer to the

Mr. Pelletier went on to point out 
how Impossible it would be to man 
war vessels with Canadians.Redistribution First.

‘‘If the government will bring in a 
redistribution hill giving that repre
sentation to t.bc newer pqrts of ^Canada 
to which they are entitled tty reason 
of tWr rapid increase In population, 
the Liberal opposition are willing to 
facilitate Its passage at once apd then 
to to the people. Such a course, if 
decided upon Immediately, would cause 
less delay In the carrying out of eith
er one or tile other of the proposals 
than will most certainly occuj- if the 
government persists in an endeavor to 
force Its measure thru parliament"

v ..........mm....Nu*r
now, he o«served, "longshoreman In 
Montreal are getting $40 to $42 
week. Let me ask sny right __ 
friend the leader of the opposition, 
does he favor conscription of saltoru? 
HUp policy means conscription.

Conscription Once in Air.
Mr. Pelletier then produced a bill 

which had been prepared by the lute 
Hon. Raymond 
minister of marine and fisheries. This 
bill had been printed at the printing 
bureau In 1964 for presentation to par
liament, but had never been introduc
ed. The bill provides for the créât I "ti 
of a Canadian naval militia, and ac
cording to Mr. Pelletier, provided for 
conscription. He asked the opposi
tion how they could face the elec to s 
of Quebec.with their present program. 
Their program developed the germ In 
the Prefontalne bill, the germ of con
scription.

per
huu.

start 
to open

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD DIVIDED 
ON ORGANIC CHURCH UNION

lostSian of Kingston's Growth.
KINGSTON, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—The 

board of education, up against a propo-
?,nsure<?*forn$70 t*1Het*had°inBuro^eS| ^af°en.°*atraV*™"e'ln8,rf°nlK1ht>*d^cldednro 
his children U ‘"sured aJI provlde lt at victoria SchooL

The dead lad’s stepmother was not 
present on account of Illness. The in
quest will be continued next Monday 
night

and. mother Prefontalne whenused to
I

Macdonald School, a new $40,006 sti nc
ture, with six rooms, opened at the be
ginning of this term, but Increased at
tendance demands the additional accom
modation. Kingston Is growing.

visited
Wednesday night, re

marked on leaving that they 
come and make a thoro search of the 
house on Thursday.

O

, Majority Report Asks General co^derauon^of^eVe^ ^peef It'Te 
Assembly to Take Another pre^by^r.ermfm^esllons^c^VegT
D ,,|^ W. . » , . tlons, and individuals thru presbyteries
Ballot----- Minority Advocates and referred to this committee in or-

, .,v_i , der that lt may after considering them
Federation or All Evangel- aera,n „e,nter Into conference with the

e : committees of the other negotiating
ical Churches in the Domin- Le" ou? pCi®1 a'fl^L^'t^o'f

the question for their judgment.
Thât In order to secure the

Storv Was a F.b. Judgment of the church, the
It was after the viîft m rimu , After three days' consideration of findings of the Joint committee of the 

and before th. fLJ rilm G°I,inepn e the question of church union the negotiating churches on all such pru- 
dv nJ uli r Colllnsons, Ken- Presbyterian General Assembly s posais be sent down to presbyteries 

?*„• a®r,- *ca-tpc that the special committee adopted a majority sessions and congregations with the 
recelv®d bis Instructions from the and' minority report at St James’ details of the vote already taken and 

•father and arranged the story about Square Church last night all other relevant Information
the strange man. Forty-four members were present a _»

Love made no demonstration when when the vote was taken, and only six The “ W «epert.
arrested. He was Immediately ar- voted for"the minority report. hv nî,. Th~ly £e»drt ,w,aa Presented
ralgned before Magistrate McGill on a The majority report was moved by «cReth TRe!^w ®?d*^wlck' 5®v- R- G. 
charge of murder and remanded untU Dr. Herrldge. seconded by Principal Dcx e Re^ F^hr^m «Wn;, X;,T'
Monday at 1 o’clock, when he will ap- Mackay: "That in view of the large Paul Bphralra Scott and Mr-
pear i at the inquest majority In our church voting In favor , elter Rnnl-

The autopsy adjourned this after- of organic union and the practically The minority report said: "We beg 
noon and will be resumed at 1 o’clock ur,an,1,mous favorable vote In the other I» present a minority report that we 
tomorrow. The funeral first set for "^otlating churches, and in view of reaffirm our belief In the essential 
tomorrow will Drobablv’he hVia the intense desire of all sections of unity of all Christians, and our earnest
tomorrow, will probably be held Sun- OUr church that the spirit of Christian desire that this unity may be lncreas- 

V * . , , unity which obtains between the Ingly manifest,
tVtkrantod per™188lon to. at_ chufehes may be continued and deep- "Whereas this unity may be manl- 
tend the funeral of Mrs. Love on Sun- ened, this committee feels that negotla- Tested by co-operation and federation 
day and is spending tonight at his tlons should be continued, and in view without the more or less grievous fric- 
home under police guard. of the strength of the minority In our tion and division and lo£ That often

! °.wn church which has not approved results from attempts to bring about 
of organic union as the best method organic union. *
of expressing the unity of spirit which in the recent ballot aboutSaturday evening ,’rrn to 11 o’cl-H-k is rapidly growing thruout the church one-thtid of our memWsl^ rend^ 

is the appointed spejtal ’iut period at of Christ, and in view of the destrabt- ?heir judgment against or^nto^ union 
Dlneen’s. All kinds of high-grade »tyl- Hty of the utmost unanimity of action and thus l^d the SsemW^to oauie In 
ish hats are then sold for one dollar, within our church, this committee P
This hat sale has become ah Went proceed to consider the suggestions, "we theref.ore recomménd that in 
every Saturday evening at Dlneen’s. It and alternatives remitted to lt. and1 the mcantime the maTtor of organic 
is called “The basement sale." because the «eneral assembly as In 5beJ!SS^ without^

That the assembly assure the other Indicé to either side of the question.
Full Information.

would

It was shortly
after thisf"that Love took the lamp 
went down the cellar steps. He set the 
lamp on the second of four steps lead
ing down and peered thru the steps 
into the back part of the cellar, ex- 
exclaimlng: "My God! there she Is!” 
and rushed upstairs and over to Col- 
llnson’s.

(HIS OFFER and
;

No Policy Yet.
Mr. Pelletier then went on to any 

that the proposals of the government 
did not constitute, a policy. A policy 
would have to be thought out an l 
should not ho put Into effect wlthou: 
a mandate from the people. But If >;oq 
choose to call the government progrin 
the Borden policy, was It not cheaper 
than the Laurier policy?' It was

ion pf Canada.
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If, Vx\v HATS IN THE BA31-MEN-r IX.

r"ji.

É0\Ï mm 4 IIIthe assortment is laid out In t ■«: l use- , 
nunt, in wide array. Dtnen’s, manu- :
facturlng hatters and furriers, cur,no negotiating churches that the Presby-
Yonge and Temperance streets. More tyrian Church fully realizes its share
closes at 10 o’clock tonight, y" , of responsibility In the present move

ment and earnestly desires that the as (full Information as poss hie re-
Thr Curtain Will Rise at 8 o’clock, spirit of ^Christian unity which has gardlrg the organization of the federal
Owlnr o the length <f the peHorm- given rise to lt may be conserved and council of the churches of the United

anc if “Kismet" ; nd the importance deepened/and ask the other churches 8ta es or any other method of co-oper-
of the e ga merit "he curtain will to continue the negotiations because at on expressing the unity desired by
r e tro 'Ptlv at 8 o’cl ck each even- • it fee’s the desirability of the prac- all. end also to correspond with all asm. John.
in ad t 2 o 1 ck for the Wed- tcally unanimous action of all Its own other evangelical churches In Can- i°ln:~?rhy7......................... . -
nesdav .ir d ; tu'dvn' matinees at the , members in order that the result of ada to ascertain the possibility ot jiim yôh bet ii batten up *ree»tww L
Pr nc next wetk. An elaborate any union entered into may be most some wider plan of co-operation in the ,-n, crôWd«<i by th’ «trnp.hnldrr» wbo »i- ,
p cdu 'on of 'his '"amous play is pro- i h-oiv m! f r-reiching. great work common to all. and to re- »..t no rote*. They’d morTtaet
m ed Tcro o. Tha' the u filon committee he con- rort to the next ns-cmhlv.”

IW,: (f /
•Hi“Second, that the union committee 

be continued and Instructed to obtain
navV ii

y Jaff: I'm ns ira’en lntil they etreet ssIps;
s/3

WILFY : I got no snow shovels to five a wav, but I’ll T’e'o shove! snow. you# ►we
ll n' it Wf’4 il 4L 'tin.

Read on Page 2 Today How the Correct Proverb Answers Were Prepared and Deposited For Safe Keeping ri
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House to Adjourn 
Next Thursday

X
OTTAWA, Dec- 131— (Spe

cial.)—The commons will ad
journ for the Christmas recess " 
on Thursday next, Dec. 19, for 
three weeks, reassembling on 

•Jan. 8. Premier Bofden to
night gave notice of tnotion to 
that effect.

The senate, which adjourned 
on Dec. 5. will reassemble on 

\Jan. 15, a week after parlla- 
meni -reassembles.
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PROVERB ANSWERS 
ARE INBANK VAULTWHY SHOULD NOT OLD 

PEOPLE RETAIN THEIR
Toothful vigor?

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1912\ \ ■—* __ ii . m '
■J

TORONTO WORLD'S 1
yv M

»r- Proverb Contest -ei
$5,000 IN PRIZES

Began Oct. 3fd.

NO. 73 PICTURE

:

dt LI -51Correct Solutions Deposited in 
Sterling Bank in Sealed 

Envelopes, to Be 
Opened Later.

4

4 na jpsfes'■>?
i- '-Jr Zmi

I
/

j* Last Picture Dec. 16th
Represents the 
Following ProverbmNO ONE KNOWS ALLi :r

No Reason Why Men And Women Of Sixty, 
Seventy And Eighty Should Not Be Well- 
The Secret Of Happy Old Age.

f\\ ,

Judging Committee Will Be 
Appointed Next Week and 

Seals Will Then Be 
Broken.

1 a.
I L* •••»•: • • • • • ^ #; >•7
:

1 I For Him :::
•••••* {*•«•••' :**•••* ;••••«• >

.<■
; rv'v

'i“Fruit-a-tives,” The Famous Medicine Made Of 
Fresh Fruit Juices, Again Proves Its Great 
Value In Curing Kidney Trouble.

Old age pays the cost of living. Few men and women of fifty, 
sixty and seventy arc free of Kidney Trouble. Hard work, mental 
strain and general debility tell m the long run. And many men and 
•vomcn show they have Kidney Trouble by suffering with pain in the 
jack, backaches, rheumatism, sciatica, bladder disease.

To such people "Fruit-a-tives” has proved one of the wonders 
►f the age—-and the most remarkable discovery of the century in 
nodem medical science. This fruit medicine has performed hundreds 

- f cures where the sufferer had been told that the case was incurable.
Take, for instance, Mr. Geo. W. Barkley, a prosperous farmer, 

.nd one of the leading citizens of Dundas County, Ontario.
At seventy-six, he is the picture of health—with the vigorous 

-tions and the sprightly step of a man of fifty.
Yet for twenty years he suffered with Kidney Trouble. He 

ok “Fruit-a-tives” and it cured him.'

..................

• *> » » 5

• •••••» V • • s »•...«•*««•;•*••••! *• e e • e • • • • • e • •Am Alkenheed Safety lUuor Prie» 
fleet, economical, pleasurable.

I s?,
As a fulfilment of the fairness and 

protection promised to 
The Toronto World's great $6000 pro
verb contest, the contest manager de
posited yesterday with the 
Bank of Canada, corner King and 
Bay streets, In a safety deposit vault, 
four sealed envelopes 
the complete and official

NameyAlkenhead’e resore res. hoir from the 
“** sad are raised by sheer merit fe highest piece la Santa's 

Gillette................ ........................as n__.
A.to-stre................................ S SSSSJT^.Vt'.r:.::

A FULL LINS OF hheffibld cutlery.

contestants In ’#•••••#* t e-e • • • •ri.
£. *1 1No, Stree-Sterling!,u<1

i # City or Townwhich contain 
list of correct 

proverbs as have been selected from 
The Toronto World’s book of English 
proverbs.

A fac-slmlle of the envelopes, con
taining the correct solutions, together 
with the receipt given by the bank. Is 
shown In the accompanying illustra
tion. This official list of answers will 
remain on deposit with the Sterling 
Bank until they are called for by the 
judging committee, whose names will 
be announced soon, and who will 
authorize and superintend the classi
fying, filing
answers and make the award of prizes.

Answers Sealed.
The list of answers; all taken from 

The Toronto World’s book of English 
proverbs, were carefully selected by 
the contest manager and three other 
representatives of The Toronto World. 
Those who selected the proverbs did 
their work Independently of each 
other, and the work was done from 
day to day as the contest progressed 
and as the pictures were needed. Each 
of those engaged In the work ’gave 
their own word Ideas and Instructions 
to the artists as to how the proverbs 
should be Illustrated without giving 
any clue or hint as to the nature of 
the proverb, and none of the staff en
gaged to the work made any written 
copies of the proverbs they had se
lected until they were notified to do so 
during the past few days.

Finsl Arrangements.
When final arrangements were made 

to deposit the correct answers, each 
representative made but one copy of 
his answers, numbering each to cor
respond with the pictures he had il
lustrated and sealed same in an .en - 
velone, which to turn was placed In 
the larger envelope to ensure absolute 
secrecy.

Thus the entire list of correct

f

! DO WOT 8BWD IW AW8WERS V N TIL AFTER LAST PICTURE II ' 
PUBLISHED. **
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What Well-Known English Proved 
Does This Picture Represent ?«

AIKEN Ht! AD HARDWARE LIMITED, 
IT, 19, 21 TEMPERANCE STREET.

Only One •bkm'.v iguintot*, Uietia ^ - n J*

L«at»ve Bromo^^mnine
and checking of the
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box.
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Chesitervllle, Ont., Jam, 25th, 1911.
‘For over twenty years I have been troubled with Kidney Dis- 

ise, and the doctors told nie they could do me no good, and said 
would be a sufferer all the rest of my IHe, Nearly a year ago I 
ied Fyuit-a-tives.’ I have been using them all the time since, and 
n glad to say that I am cured. I give ‘Fruit-a-tives’ the credit 
doing what the doctors said was impossible.”

1
CTiOiZDd

IllilPPfîjïJ: : MAIL CONTRACT MAIL CONTRACT A
OEALBD
u Postmaster-Oeneral will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the $4th January, 1913, for the convey
ance of His Majesty’» Malls on a pro
posed contract for four years thirty-six 
times per week each way. between 
Qravenhurst and Grand Trunk Railway 
Station from 1st April.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
P^ftofflce of Qravenhurst, and at the 
office of the Postofflce Inspector at 
Toronto.

TENDERS addressed to the 5 i'm Stuck
T34E Girl in j 

NO 51

SBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster-General will be re- 

??lvt?.£t.0ttawa untn noon on Friday, 
the 24th January, 1*13, for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Malls on a pro
posed contract for four years twenty- 
four times per week each way between 
Orangeville and Canadian Pacific Rail
way Station from the Postmaster-Gen
eral’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
I information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postoflfloe of Orangeville and at .the 
office of the Poet office Inspector at 
Toronto.

T*

j GEO. W. BARKLEY.
“Fruit-a-tikres” is the only medicine in the world made of fruit, 

' ’jd is the only one that acts directly on the kidney». It cures, 
ifty cents a box, six tor $2.50, or trial size 25c. At dealers or sent 
n receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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-JIIIT CHIEFS CONFER 
NIE DEBÏÏE HINES FIRE

and the French flag were entwined In 
alliance so that helping England would 
mean helping France. Moreover, Can
ada’s contribution at this time would 
make an Anglo-German war Impos
sible and German-Canadlans should 
therefore welcome the Borden plan of 
a big cash contribution.

G. C. ANDERSON,
_ . „ _ Superintendent.
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, lith December, 
1312. 666

O. C. ANDERSON,
Postofflce Department8UMlnnts2?vtee 

Branch, Ottawa, 12th December 
1912.

pro-

666«« snïïrias.ïiSCT'Æ
* very short space of time, 

and at the same time. It Is unknown, 
™ lta e"t>rety. to any persons or per
son. Furthermore, the envelopes 
which contain the answers can In no 
manner whatsoever be removed or 
taken from the safety deposit vault In 
which they have been placed with the 
Sterling Bank.

I
t- Continued From Pag# 1. until midnight, Tuesday, Dec. 81, there 

Is no reason why anyone, not yet en
tered. cannot begin today and get in 
line to win a $2260 touring car, a $760 
plaver piano or one of the many other 
v-luable and handsome rewards. Solve 
the p-overb printed today, or at least 
make the attempt, and then enter the 
competition.

The cuts are fac-stmiles of the four 
seeled envelopes containing The To
ronto World's correct and official 
answerO, a fid the receipts given to the 
contest ntanâger by ’the bank.

Lefortunete Merry Quips.

SS-iSESSlrasISSI
. t Canada without enormously In- tonight was In the main of a humor- 
• easing our rate of pay, unless we re- ous character. He suggested that 

■ J™u to conscription. Canada should pay her debts before
Mr. Pelletier In closing recalled the she commenced giving money away. 

Istoric fact that a direct cash con- ‘We are told.’’- he said, "that we
'««ramJit h bila»nt«t0ithe lmperlal should send over some money to save 

historical precedents, the old homestead, but it Is the father 
1 i®*0- “UfWlr the Nepoleonlc wars. Who should give money to his child- 
Fr$nch fleet had appeared on the fen. not the children who should give 

oast,of Canada. Thé Roman Catholic tnoney to their father. But you say,’’ 
lishop of Quebec had exhorted his he continued, “that we should help 
leople to remain steadfast to the Brl- the mother country, and Mr. Pelletier 
ish crown and at public meeting» In says that sending mono yto England 

Montreal, Three Rivers, Sorel and will benefit France. Well, France, no 
iuebec, English and French had as- less than England, Is the mother coun- 
lembled together and subscribed large try. Must we therefore send another 
ums of money to assist Britain In her $36,000,000 to France, and thus pay 

war with France. $70,000,000 for the maintenance of the
Now, he continued, the English flag entente cordiale?”

il y»,y.
si t?'

2,t
A Square Deal.

ery contestant a fair show and a 
•»gttare deal,” and this is one of the 
steps taken to see to It that those pro
mises are going to be carried out?to 
the letter. No one person knows all 
of the correct proverb solutions, and 
no person could tell them to friends 
even if they Wanted to. Consequently 
contestants must feel doubly assured 
against any disadvantages, which are 
thus effectively ànd absolutely elim
inated. . ,

There have been a few competitors 
who have told_ the contest manager, 
personally, that they had heard ru
mors to the effect that some persons 
were doubtless getting tips on the an- 

~ " swers, but in every case these mm.
~ petltors were unable to say definitely
Forty years in use, 20 years the 68 where they secured their Infor

mation, and after close investigation 
recom- it was found, in every case, that the 

pi stories were absolutely without credit
... ................ or or foundation. And by the method
Woman s Allinents, Dr. Martel’s emP1°y«<* in the selecting and prépara- 

t,.,, . . tlon of the answers it is quickly evl-
reiuale Rills, at your druggist. dent to the person of common sense

that any such conditions or Inti rela
tions are wholly without truth and are 
ridiculous, to say the least.

" When the contest was begun It was 
decided to select and Illustrate the 
proverbs only as they were needed, 
from day to day, thereby avoiding 
even the copying of a single vr partial 

edit! list of answers, which by chance might 
fall into unscrupulous hands, and 
thereby eliminating the slightest pos
sibility of the disclosure of a single 
answer.

1
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1 standard, prescribed and 

mended by physicians.MINCEMEAT and 
PLUM PUDDING
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Tke C&nsdfl Metal Co. Ltd. This explains the ^inDosslblllty of
Feetorlesi the. fakers Who having been advertls-

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG ln* and otherwise offering to supply
’ contes tan’s with lists of answers to 
: The World’s proverb pictures. There 

w re no such ljsts In existence, and 
there could bi no such lists Supplied, 
even In the least part. This should 
also answer many Queries which have 
be n received from contestants who 
seemed to be very much worried, 
puzzled and perplexed as to the man
ner in which the correct list of pro
verb solutions would be selected and 
handled.

... The contest manager and the three
g \ I members- of The World’s staff, who

1.1 II II I ! were engaged to the work of selecting 
i and Illustrating the proverbs, have 

——^ — .,i. _ _ . , __ taken great pains to portray such
I 1 r* 1M/7» 1» FX prrverbs as are most famlligr to the
H'w ■ B W W F % ■ ■ general public, and each has tried to

m — do his part In making the iltustra-
t ons cntc-rta'n’.ng as well as Instruc
tive.

% Z' „
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I Buys All Grades of
s WASTE PAPER i

WITHOUT TWO cèffirAtNBOOKS—THE BIBLEand

1 ALSO SACS, IRON, MITAlf. RUBBER
liou Adil-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.

I
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The shews Certificate

Entitles bearer to this 88.00 Illustrated Bible
“ mswMhti ««. elBe^ •»**« wWb the sMed «west that cowan tk. — - !EXTS4» Ban, atiku sraet dhtrtttjaa-loehwUas clerh hheTeaS !

adpeam fc*aaa ftétatTi otiL. oto.

r

Tire Sterling Bank op Cawm

-

'/ 2 y&/2.

*
For information ^hat will lead 

to the discovery or whereabouts of * Great Feature,
the person or oersonesnfFerirnr frrtwn Many thousands of persons thruout Nierons n-K;l;* p*. cî"gfî^ the clty of Toronto and Canada have
’ ®fYOus Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- joined this fascinating mental
ea*e, Blood Poison, Genito Urinarv c ee> and must bo stated as a fact
Troubles and nirnmV i lbat it has proved Itself one of ther i • l ''‘lr-onic or Special g-ea'tst educational features ever con- 
vomplaints that cannot be cured duct d *n Canada. The contest began 

The Ontario Medical Institute on £.cL 8’ who" *h« f,lrst of the pro-
jtfil oc« c. . *“5Ulule» ve bs was published. Today The
dbd-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.t World publishes No. 73. and there are

but tvo more Illustrations to appear 
to complete the series.

Final p-overh No. 75. will be pub
lish d !n Mr nHav’s World, but the 
< nt st will re a n onen for fifteen 
days after that date. In order to al
low cent, .eta ita to review their

NOW—2ÊÜÜC ONE certificate?—f|QW

MAGNIFICENT pike Hluitration in announcements from dey to day) is \

"III IISTRATFI) . .fley.ble «««P leather, with overlapping covers - >
( \ ILLUOIKAItU and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates 1 1

; Off Milieu ». «*!<? fr°m the world famous Tissot collection, together \ \
vv ol the with SIX hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating ! ■

1 BIBLE fnd "?a*5tn* P,aln the verse in the light of modern Biblical < 1
; “t, Yi , •1;no7 Ied?« and research. The text conforms to the i
authorized version, is self-pronouncing, with copious 

i marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin »•- « - 
^lepaper,J'Çt opening it all pages; b-autiful, read- * 1 — nreSai 
able type. NOW only ONE Free Certificate and the hen

>■l (
-i i

V' Ifzexer-

-
-6:

V
i ed

HOFB RAU;The $8 
I illustra 
! BIBLE
I trstleni and mip». |---------  .

NOW only ONE Pr.« Ol -
Cwtificti. ud the °IC EXPENSE

Also $m Edition for Catholics11:rrah,«c.p«to
the style of bindine, 
which m silk cloth ; 
contain, all o( the illu»-

•ante as

4- ' ^ , Tfur-
Through an exchnire arrangement, we ( 

»T* beeamoet tor innate In securing the ■

(now Card.n.n Ferler, as well as by the I 
various Archbishops of the country. The 

™______  illuitr.tioni consist of the fuil-peee en-
TW and text pictures. It will be dl.tSu’.SfinTe^e bîndton fÜ' 
books and at the same Amount Expenae Item., with^e^c^y pSe C^catt !

Any Book fay Mall, 24 Cents Extra for Partage. -
♦•♦O80»

an
swers, secure ext*», couoone. and de-

The most Invigorating preparation Çn" a at 'u* offlce °*
of its kind ever introduced to hein Tlir Wof d ,°J ln ™e malle, 
and sustali the Invalid or tbn enter the contest now It is onlyaua suswisine invalid or tbo athlete, nec ssary to seru-e the back num-

. " • Chemist. Toronto, here of the proverb pictures and their
Canadian Agent coupon blank.-, all of whifh may be

MANUFACTURED BY 246 5,a?„at lh® cttice ot The World for
_ , . „ _ . J $1 19, or they will be sent to any ad-

Tno Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, d *’* in Canada, bv return man, nre-
llmlted. Toronto. pald’ np ‘n recelDt »f $1.27.wmiteo, loronto. Ag anewerg neeJ not be ^posited

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

out the 
tettent I m mnm bank op oxam fug♦ 4848 ^ TORONTO, ONT. _
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FOUNTAIN pENS

1 SWAN 
82.50 to $10.00

ENGLISH MADE 
STYLES I 

75c and 81.00
WATERMAN 

PENS 
82.50 apz 

See Our Window

For
Office
or
Pocket - 
Make
Good
Gifts

F. E. LUKE, Optician
Issuer df Marriage Licenses 
159 Yonge St., Toronto
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Ward Seven | Will Be Open Until Ten O* Clock
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Kou cannot tare better than withicture Dec. 16* 
Represent* th« 
ollowine Proverb

The annual commencement , •
vises of the Humberside Collegiate In
stitute were held In the auditorium of 
the school yesterday • afternooon me 
proved to be the most successful eve; 
held In the collegiate’s history-.. Th<. 
assembly hall, which’was decorated in 
the school colors for the occasion, .vas 
completely filled with the pupils anu 
friends of the school. j

The proceedings wore r/omrwlir.t un
ique In that all the principal speaherr 
of the afternoon were in some way at 
some time connected tvttksthb school 
Dr. J. T. Ollmour, waKgénàof Central 
Prison, was the first c 
Toronto Junction High School Hoard 
Dr. P. J. Conbos’, chairman of tht 
board of education, Is an old boy and 
graduate of the school, and Prof. J. C 
Robertson of Victoria College was the 
first principal In the old Toronto Junc
tion days.

Dr. Conboy In hie address referred 
humorously to some of his experiences 
when a pupil of the school, and then 
presented the diplomas to the scholars 
who were successful at the recent de
partmental examinations. Dr. Oll
mour spoke In the most laudable terms 
of the present magnificent modern 
building, saying that the condition of 
the school now justified his belief- and 
prophecy of years ago. “At that time,” 
said he, "they called the building we 
erected, the best we could afford, ‘Gll- 
mour’s folly’: now we have It enlarged 
to twice the size, with an attendance 
of nearly 400." Prof. Robertson spoke 
In a reminiscent strain also -arid de
terred to the present condition of the 
school as his "dream come true."

The valedictory at the graduating 
class was read by Edgar W. Pyk’e, who 
last summer won the 2nd Mary Mu- 
lock scholarship In classics. The re
port of the principal, F. C. Colbeck, 
B.A., showed thé school’s position to 
be an excellent one, both academically 
and in point of attendance.

Vasil Rlmltroff, a Macedonian, who 
has just arrived from his native land, 
was defrauded of $20 In gold. The for
eigner on alighting at the Union Sta
tion desired a hackman. Geo. Gilles
pie, to convey him to 177 Mulock ave., 

, West Toronto, paying him there the 
! price he asked, $2. On arriving at the 
house the cabman demanded $2 more 
and while Rlmltroff was endeavoring 
to pay it from the French currency in 
his wallet Gillespie Is alleged to have 
jielped himself to five gold five franc 
pieces and driven off. Fortunately the 
Macedonian was able to remember 
the man’s number and he will appear 
on Monday next on the charge of theft. ■

Pacific Lodge No. 2*3, A.O.U.W.,
hold their annual Installation of of
ficers on Monday evening next In St 
James’ Hall.

WOLFE’S
• • » • •; > ••

Aromatic Schiedam I

Novelties for Christ
mas Decorations

In the Upholstery Deportment 
Japanese Pans ..
Japanese Banners
Fish Lanterns, each ................ 26c
Flying Birds and Storks, each 16c 
Japanese Lanterns, each .... 10c 
Japanese Water Flowers, box 10c 
Japanese Hair Pine, each 
Japanese Panels, each ..
Japanese Pictures, framed, ea. 26c

* A Great Feather Sale
* . $12.50 te $20,00 Values, for $4.86.-For 7.30 Shoppers

TONIGHT
This List of Very 
h’ x c 0 p 11 o h a 1 alues . .son. „m...

« Ml changed).

is Prepared. Come -■^■ffet,avRibbon't,ve and eixi,,chea, r--T1 -7 __ y . P|nk’ teseda. myrtle, amethyst,

isarlv for What You Want, t*"-br°™ ^«cup. sa*e; Pu*TAT r« l a_ ; Vilk. Regularly 20c and 25c yard, 10e

No Phone or Mail Orders. (No phone ordera mied>-
■aby ribbon for gift parcel*

Basement Bargains
bunche*

*• • •

SCHNAPPS• 1 • • ■
I

* «’• «.* Black Willow Plumes, fancy ostrich 
mounts and ospreys. A big manu
facturer’s clearance:^ all beautiful, 
fresh stock. Original selling prices 
*12.50 to *20.00.
Saturday ......

■M (Holland’s Gin). >

wherever you may be. It is to ordinary spirits 
what champagne U to ordinary wines, represent
ing the supreme perfection of a distilled spirit, 
and the highest possible point of purity. It is 
suitable alike for women and men, and possesses 
tonic properties that render It healthful, invig
orating, and In every sense beneficial.
The beet Ptek-i

/ 26c••ft

16can of tin Price, at 7.80 p.m.
............ .............. $445

• see*
kN

•............«

last PICTTBB l|
■The beet Dlgeetlve. 5ctm

The beet Tonic.
26cObtainable at all Hotels and Retail Stores.

... . . AGENTS: -
GEORGE J. FOY, LIMITED. ... TORONTO. 

Distributors.flish Pro 
epresent V '

TA i

Cretonne Novelties 
for Christmas Gifts

Laundry Bags ......... ;
Fancywork Bags ....
Work Bags .........
Waste Paper Baskets ..... .$2.00
Collar Bags, each....
Fancy Trays .... i...... .$2.60 Up
Coat Hangers

m ifiOO Pocket and Pen Knives, an exceptionally good assortment 
of two and three-blade knives; some stag handles, some horn and 
bone handle; some suitable In size for vest pocket, and some for 
heavy work. The quality Is absolutely reliable. On sale Saturday 
night at 7.80 in Basement for, each

8,600 Razors (Simpson's Special), with ornamental handle and 
very superior quality of steel. Exclusively our own razor. Made 
to sell at $1. Special on Saturday for rush 7.30 p.m. sale, each, 50c 

SOMETHING GOOD IN CARVERS FOR 7.30 SHOPPERS. 
ThreS-pleoe Carving Set, AX quality of steel, with stag handle. 

Set consists of carving knife and fork and steel of reliable Shef
field, England, make. Easily worth. It sold In the regular way.

4» ' 31.65. On sale Saturday night for, per set..........................................$1.19
AT THE DOLL CIRCLE IN BASEMENT.

Exclusively for Saturday Evening Shoppers. No Phone or Mail
Orders.

400 only. Real Kid Body Dells, ready to dress. Doll is jointed 
In legs and has eyes to open and close, full curly wig; a beautiful 

'baby expression, lace hoee, and fancy slippers. A doll easily 
worth 40c. On sale Saturday night in Basement for................ 2So

\ 10c

76c Waist Lengths and 
Dress Lengths

All boxed in dainty presenta
tion boxes.

260 Boxes of Fancy All-wool 
Delaine Waist lengths, priced 
Saturday

500 boxes of Bordered Delaine 
Waist lengths, pure wool qualities 
and fast color, priced Saturday 
......................................................... $1.25

350 boxes of all-wool French 
Bordered Delaine Dress lengths, 
price<Lper box, Saturday... .$8.00

200 boxes of Black Dress 
lengths, nothing will prove more 
acceptable than a Simpson Quali
ty Black Dress, we offer 200 
lengths. Regular 65c and 75c per 
yard, for, the box

Grain Blockade
On at Buffalo

cargoes aggregating 15.000,000 bushels 
of export grain, practically all of It 
being wheat. In the inner harbor are 
twenty more vessels and a like num- 
her is expected from upper lake ports 
be£itTe the lakes become unnavigable. 

RiiaUaia e\t Fvnnrt The total cargo value of the fleet in

cf Waiting Vsscels. shipped at thé rate of 600 to 1000 car-
fFALO. Dec. 18.—(Can. Press.)-— toads a day during the winter and the 
miles of giant freighters, their remainder will be shipped by canal In 

hull» «led with millions of bushels of tbe »Prt“S’ 
gratf.vire riding at anchor inside the j The Christopher, the vanguard of 
breakwater of Buffalo’s outer harbor the fleet en route here with Canadian 
todsy. forming one of the . heaviest grain from Fort William, Ont, arrived 
blockades of grain ' in the history of ( today covered with Ice. She reported

Mack weather arid hard blows on the 
way down.

' ) ■1 ■'---------L—i

. ,46c 25=

76c

ALRe/lp« 
rented «joncs 
6ARÀQE For 

THe AUTo

60c
Fil

. t
I

(Third Floor) 4$1.00 -L.1

5
I

Carlsbad China Tea 
Service//

Women’s Silk Lisle Finished 
Cotton Hose

Fashioned, gauze weight, extra fine thread, fast dye, double 
elastic garter welt, In black only; sizes 8H to 10; spliced ankle, 
heel, toe, and sole. Regular 25c. 7.80 Sale Saturday, 19o pair;
3 pairs....... .

Men’s Suede and Tan Cape Leather Gloves, warm wool lined, 
two dome fasteners, strong sewn seamsi perfect fitting, assorted 
tan shades; sizes 7 to 8. Extra value'. 7.80 Sale Saturday, per 
pair ........................................................................................................... 59=

t
for six persons, floral rose pat
tern, each piece gilt. " Usual price 
$2.50. Saturday at 7.30 p.m.,

$1.76

Vlftf-three vessels in this line carry/! A2i/
, I

i'-'V
set

Each set packed in a box.

SIX 8BMI-P0RCBLAIN DINNER 
SETS

97 pieces, six different patterns, 
each piece gilt. Special prices for 
Saturday, $9.60, $9.98, $10.50, and 
$12.60.

.......... 55c
f- À

S’fi
Sale of Cut GlassH’.T'/lL twm

1E1
■ \ I ■

Small Decantera, Tumblers, Bon-bon Dishes, Berry Bowls.
Large 'Jugs. From, each..........................................................

Set of six Silver-plated Teaspoons, full sise. In a fancy lined 
box. 7.10 p.m. special, set..............................................................................49c

‘•'■nee-. Q
...$3.00$1.25 te $6.75

USERSPILSENER^
WÜERZBÜRGER r

(Basement) . Black Mousseline 
PailletteSleighs, Carriages, Walking 

Chairs
A-

■A BRAMPTON 20 Mahogany Tea 
Tables

> •

-,
■ ■/

■r~* French manufacture and dye, 
skein dyed, warranted perfectly 
fast and even weave, regularly 
$1.25, yard, special ..

Charming range of painted and 
embroidered Ninons and Mouse- 
lines de Soie, bordered and all- 
over designs, in floral, sprig, 
spots, and crystal or bead pat-

Aprons and Corset Covers tLM
Of the daintiest materials, beautifully designed,>;*«refully 

made. In separate Xmas boxes. > $r
Corset Covwrsrof fine nainsook, with wide row of embroidery 

Insertion and edge of torchon lace, draw tape at waist. Sizes 34 
to 42. Bach in a pretty Xmas box. Regularly 75c. Saturday 
night......... .................................................... ...................................... ........................

‘ Bovs’ Sleds, special................ ............................. 26c, 34c, and 71c
Gins' Sleighs, special.............. .......................... ............. 37c, 53c, and 89c
Babies' Sleighs, special............ .......... _............ $2.91, $4.79, and
Reed Doll Carriages, special................................ 54c, $1.04, and
English Doll Carriages, special, $1.89, $2.39, $3.32, $4.89,

$1.89, $2.36, and

z
BRAMPTON, Dec. IS-—Excelsior 

Hose Company, at their annual meet
ing, elected the following Officers; : 
Chief, Jas. Harmsworth : captain, W. 
Barrett ; sec.-treas.. Fred Early; 1st. 
lleut, R E. Choate;

with separate tray. Regularly 
$17.00. Saturday, 7.30 p.m., spe-

$8.45
$9.79
$3.23

PICTURE NO. 78 t.
.880

'
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Order for Xmas.
The sparkle of purity and life m 
HUETHER'S LAGERS mdicatee the high 
standard of their mannfactnre.

They are made from the beet hope and 
the purest water obtainable in a brewery 
famous for its

Order a case for Christmas. You will 
enjoy tbe Xmas dinner the better by hav
ing HU ETHER’S Lager served wgth the 
first courses.

All first-class clubs, hotels, and liquor 
merchants keep HUETHER’S.

Baby’s Walking Chairs, special.. ..............
("Fifth Floor and Bazaar.)cial ...2nd lleut,, gv\ 

Henry; 3rd lleut, M. Ashley. i
Three bylaws will be submitted, to the 

ratepayers on election day. A bylaw 1 
to raise $40,000 for the erection of a ! 
school: a bylaw to raise $7000 for fire 
fighting appliances, and a bylaw to 
Change the course of the Etobicoke 
River, which runs thru the Town of 
Brampton.

The W. C. -T. T.T. held an old-fash- 
loned Ladles’ Aid meeting at Derry 
West, at the concert hall last evening. 
There was a good attendance and the 
ladles acquitted themselves admirably.

Sunday is Educational Sunday in the : 
Methodist Churches. Educational ser
mons will be preached and special 
offerings made for that fund. Rev. A. 
H. Going of Hamilton will preach In 
Grace Church In the morning, and St. 
Paul’s In the evening, and Dr. W. F. 
Hamilton of Toronto will.apeak In St- 
Faul's In the morning, dnd Grace In . 
the evening.

Altho the municipal elections are ' 
only two weks off. very llttjfc interest 
has been manifested In them. Rumor 
has it that Mayor Duggan will retire 
at the end of the year. In that event 
Reeve .1. S. Beck will aspire for the 
mayoralty, and Deputy Reeve A. N. 
Milner for the reeveshlp.
Mayor Duggan seek another term, i 
Reeve Beck will run for the hydro- ; 
electric commission, three members of 
which are to be appointed for the 
Town of Brampton. No new names 
have been suggested for alderman'.c 

honors.

Men’s Leather Collar Bagsj Embroidered 
Spreads

Beautlfüï Irish hand embroidered 
Bed Spreads, rich assortment of pretty 
designs, hemstitched. These Include . 
some of ottr best selling ltnee, large 
size, 214 by 8 yards. Regularlyz4«.50, 
$7.50, $8.76, and $10.00. Saturday $446

No ’phone of mall orders.
’ (Linen Dept, Second Floor.)

DAMASK CLOTHS, $146.
Good serviceable quality, assorted 

designs, about fi x 86 Inches. Regu
larly $1.26. $1.86, and $1.60. Clearing 
Saturday .....................................  $140

No ’phone or mall orders.

$840 BED COMFORTERS, $2.48.
Reversible Sateen Comforters, well 

filled with white, fluffy filling, nicely 
quilted, light of riant coverings, large 
size, 72 x 79. Regularly $3.00. Special 
Saturday

(Second Floor, Tonge Street)

m
! 26.0, only, in a variety of leathers, suede, calf, alligator grain, 

walrus grain ; some are silk lined. Regularly 75c to $2.00. Satur
day,'7.80 p.m. ............................................ ..............................................................."

i
69=

- !■

$1.69p.m. y
tT

Exquisite Needle- ^ 
work

22 magnificent Teal renaissaoe* 
and pure linen bed spreads, 90 x 
105 inches, with a pair of shams 
to match. Sample pieces, made 
for the finest American trade, 
regularly sell at $14.50 to $86.00 
the set, boxed, Saturday 7.30

$9.60

50=
Corset Covers, of French nainsook, hand made and embroi

dered, embroidered silk ribbon In neck, pearl buttons; sizes 84 to 42.
Regularly $1.75. Saturday night......................................................... $1.25

Tee Aprons, of white lawn, Irish' hand embroidery, In scroll 
or bow knot design, scalloped edges. Each In gift box. Regularly
60c. Saturday night.............................. .......................... .............................. 33c

Infants’ Saoquss, of heavy flannelette, In all White, white with
pink, and white with blue. Regular 35c. Saturday night......... 25c

Infants’ Wrappers, of warm flannelette. In colors white with 
blue, pink with white, or blue with white trimmings. Regularly 
60c. Saturday night............................................................ ................. ...............35=

> .
i

i
i■

(Third Floor)
p.m,»

Boy s’ Shirt Waists in Christ
mas Boxes, 49cThe Berlin Lion Brewery, Limited

BERLIN, ONT.
Toronto Branch, 9 Church St Phone M. 69" 9.

is $2.43
Imported Cotton 

Voile Waist
r Double Ruffle Style, Byron or 

Robespierre collar, long sleeves, 
beautifully pin tucked. Size* 34 
to 42 bust. Saturday night, 7i30 
p.m. ..........................................  $2.00

Long Beaded Tunic
IN TWQ SEPARATE DESIGNS

For five dollars some of the ef
fects are: black and white spot, 
black and gold, cream and gold, 
white with silver, pink and gold, 
emerald and gold, also sky, cadet, 
and r.oyal blue. These are bor
dered with a wide metal insertion. 
Saturday night, 7.30 p.m., $6.00

Hundreds of Pretty Waist 
Lengths done up in a suitable box 
and tied with good baby ribbon. 
Wrapperctte, white, striped, spot . 
and crossbar muslin, eashmerettes, 
crepcvr otft. Regular values up to 
75c. 3 yàrctk in box for

" (Second Floor)

tv ShouldMg

f 100 Boys' Fancy Madras and Scotch Zephyr Shirt Waists, is 
neat stripe patterns, laundered cuffs' and bands. Special Saturday 
night, 11 to 14 size.......................................................................

Black Andironsi
49=f.Neat design,' In solid cast iron. Reg

ular price $2.00. 740 p.m., Saturday.
$140

"SIMPSON’S SPECIAL." ELECTRIC 
IRON.

6 lb. weight, nickel plated finish, 
complete with cord and tyug. Regular 
price $4.00. 7.30 p.m. Saturday.. $245

3-LIGHT ELECTRIC FIXTURE.
Finished in brushed brass, and black, 

suitable for living room or dining 
room, with shades, complete. Installed 
without extra charge. 7.30 p.m. Sat
urday

Toilet Specials >per pair
50 only, Handsome Christmas Perfume Caskets, all Imported 

perfumes, such as Coty’s, Rallett’s, and Palmer's. Regular prices 
$2.60 to $20 each. Half-price, 7.30 p.m. Saturday... .$1.25 to $1040 

15 only, Women’s Thres-pisee Toilst Sets, In Parisian ivory. 
In rich satin-lined case, containing «-Inch, heavy beveled plate 
glass mirror, hair brush with concave back with long, stiff bristles, 
and dressing comb. 7.30 p.m. Saturday

200 only, Dupont’s Real Ebony Bonnet Whisks, with long
handle. Regular price 69c. Saturday night.................................. 49c

1400 pairs of Elastic Web Suspenders, ÿhlte leather ends, 
patent fasteners, brass trimmings. Each pair In Xmas box. Special
Saturday night, pair.................................................... ......................................26c

200 Men’s Sweater Coats and Button-neck Sweaters—The 
coats have “V" necks; color* are navy, trimmed, red only. Regu
lar prices $1 and $1.26. Saturday, 7.89 p.m., each......................... 67c

500 Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, in assorted stripes, large 
and long, good weights; sizes 14 to 17. Regular prices 75c and 
$1.00. Saturday. 7.30 p.m., each.............................. ............. ......................63c

'

Can'tt.:?-
$5.49%

(Sht-Slip .V.BAl
.
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> I $740*. Mi*

These Children's Rubber 
Boots $1.69

À
..a* A -

Î1A ■ Men’s House CoatsJA.
4 Highest Grade Rubber60 pairs

Boots, bright finish, pebble leg, warm 
fleece lining, corrugated rubber soles, 
solid rubber heels. A very popular 
Christmas present. Saturday night at 
7.80. Special;
Children’s sizes, 6 to 10t4 ............ $L$®
Misses’ and Boys’ sizes, 11 to 2. .$1.99

:
4 t, t

■Put the Horse
Among your Xmas gifts, no doubt, will be found a House 

Coat for some one. Come Saturday night and make your selec
tion. We offer excellent House Coat* that arc w’orth 35 and $5.50, 
for $346. Made from good, imported cloths. In plain pattern*, a 
grey and brown mixed, plain greys and maroons, with fancy 
trimmed collar* and cuffs. Saturday at 7.30 p.m., sale prive $3.95

’ilV •V

f
IV

y
XMAS FANCY VESTS.

What Is more desirable than a Nice Fancy Vest, assorted pat
terns, In greys, browns, and some plain pattern*, single-breasted
style. Regularly $8.60 and $4. Sale price......... ........................... $2.46

MEN’S TERRY CLOTH OATH ROSES.
Made from excellent Terry cloth. In good pattern*. »ome good 

colors, grev and white, green and white, and maroon and white. 
They are long and loose, nicely-finished robes, with good girdle.
À robe that Is worth $5 and $6.50. Sale price................ ............... .$3.49

Men’s Bath Slippers to match.................................... 650 '6e

on a better footing/
MEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.

120 pairs Men's strong, solid leather 
Boots, Blucher style, double soles, 
military heels, a neat; serviceable boot 
for every day wear.
Saturday at 780 p.m. Special..- $149

39c*

DUNLOP HORSE SHOE PADS; Ï Sizes 8 to 11.

make a horse sure-footed on wet, stippery and ic 
roads and pavements. Carried in stock by 

Blacksmiths and Hardware Dealers.

Restaurant Open 
Until 10 p.m.

Evening dinner served from 
5,30 to 7.30 p.m., at 40c.

Oysters in every style—hot 
and cold drinks—Ice Cream— 
served until 10 p-m.

z See Full Page Announcement of Sat
urday’s Specials Elsewhere m* Paper

I
)

OP MAM
M j 1

Dunlop Tire & Rubber^ Goods>4 COMPANY 
LIMITED

Phenes Main 5140, 5141

£NT.

Robert Simpson Company. Limited 1The86 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. St.
.
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Jack Maynard is Elected Captain of the Varsity Rugby Club::

__________________________________________________
:---------------

Toronto HockeyMAYNARD WILL LEAD 
VARSITY ONCE AGAIN EATON'SLeague OfficersDistinctive 

Gifts
! After Fifteen Year» Organization ie 

in Lively Condition—Schedule 
Next Week. .

Popular Blue and White Back 
Is Elected Captain of Uni
versity of Toronto Team 

For 1913.

. Christmas Gifts 
for Men

Practical Gifts for Immediate Use.

Women’s Juliet Felt Slippers
Felt Slippers make very popular Christmas gift» 

for they’re both serviceable and comfortable, and 
those who wish to get best choice should come Mon
day, when the assortments are unbroken.

Women’s Juliet Felt Slippers afford genuine 
comfort around the house. They’re neat and good 
looking; in different colors, with imitation fur trim- 
ming, flexible leather soles; colors red, black and 
brown. Sizes 3 to 7. Prices

The Toronto Hockey League held their 
annual meeting last night at the Central 
Y.M.C.A. F. C. Waghorne waa in the 
chair In the absence of President Mace. 
This Is one of the few leagues that have 
withstood the ravages of time and after 
16 y
The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Patrons, Sir Henry 
Pellatt. Mr. J. D. Baltlie, Mr. Xgl 
Mr. F. Slnklne, Controller Maâu 
J. Seymour and Aid. J. O’Neill.

Hon. President—H. Mace.
President—W. J. Ferguson.
Vice-President—W. Stevens.
Second Vice-president—A. O’Brien.

, Secretary—R. S. Lewie. *
Treasurer—A. Jones.
The league Is divided Into three sec

tions, composed of a senior series, any 
age, a junior series, age 20 years and 
under, and a Juvenile series, age 17 years 
and under. The following clubs and 
their representatives were present:

Crescents, F. Barker and R. 8. Lewis ; 
Centrals, A.Jones and R. Hood; Eureka», 
C. Moffatt and A. Brlou ; Lourde». J. Mc- 
Combey and R. O’Brien; Rlverdales, W. 
J. Ferguson and J. (Jardiner; Athletics. 
F. C. Waghorne; High Park, J. Corrigan; 
Davisvllle, E. Johnston; SL Barnabas, 
F, Martin ; West End, W. Stevens and 
R. Ward; Judeans, F. Freeman; Scotch 
Thistles, W. Wakely.

The next meeting will be held at the 
Central Y.M.C.A. on Thursday, Deo. 19, 
when the schedule will be drawn up and 
all fee» must be paid. This league la 
still open, however, to receive entries 
from a few more teams who would like 
to play In a clean, amateur and well 

ducted series, and especially in the 
Information 

the secretary

The problem of choos
ing appropriate and ex
clusive gifts is easily 
solved after inspecting 
our offerings in useful 
and beautiful gifts in 
our Men’s Haberdash
ery Department.

Ifr General Jack Maynard will lead the To
ronto University Rugby team Into the 
Eray during 1912. Jack was elected cap
tain of next season’s team yesterday to 
succeed Pete Campbell.

The election of the Rugby captain has 
caused quite a stir this year, and the dif
ferent frat. societies at the university 
have worked 
own men « 
stars. Maynard was.captain In VLi, when 
Varsity defeated Argonauts tor the Do
minion honors, and was one of the most 
popular headers that have ever held that' 
position on a blue and white team.

Jack, besides being a great leader. Is a 
finished back, and has helped Varsity to 
win many a game.

Charlie Gage waa Maynard'» most dan
gerous rival for the honor of leading Var
sity during 191».

d
K e It etlU enjoys a lively existence.Fur-L ined and Coon 

Coats
Tweed and broadcloth' 
shells, mink and muskrat 
linings, otter, - Persian- 
Iamb and raccoon collars 

$80 to $880.
Silk and Opera Hats

$6 to $10. '
Leather Hat Boxes

$6 to $18.
Detachable Fur Collars

$4 to $60.
Cahes and Umbrellas 

$1 to $88. f 
Dress and Walking 

! Gloves
78c to $2.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St , Toronto

English Ulster and 
Motor,Coats

4
Solman, 
1rs. Mr.Single and double-breast

ed styles, chinchilla, fleece 
and llama cloths ; some 
with leather and fleece 
linings

tooth and nail to put lltclr 
the head of the gridiron

'P4

I i

1.20 and 1.25
Boys’ or girls’, with 

vamp, sizes II to 2
Wbmen’s, with fancy v»nm 

sizes 3 to 8 ....

Men’s exclusive imported 
neckwear, in all 
shapes and colorings, 1 
ed singly, 60o to |L00. 
Men’s Kid GHovee, and eUk 
Uned grey suede Mocha. 
Buckskin, and Angora, 50o to $6.00.
Men’s Linen Handken 
=hl,et». Plain end neat inli 
Ualed, boxed In 14 and 
dozen lots, 75o to $1.80. 
Men’s Gift Umbrellas, Im
ported English make with 
w«K>d stick, silk and 
sUk^ and wool, $1JS0 to

Men's fancy, plain, and 
Pleated shirts. In the lat
est designs, $1.00 to $2.50. ' 
Men’s Pajama Suits in 
Soisette wool, taffeta, and, 
silfc. $1.60 to
Men’»- ’ ,.u<e. In fancy
^--.^lisrs, silk and wool, 
end all silk, lnplaln and 
fisnoy weaves, 60s to $2.50. 
Mras Mufflers, in fancy 
silks, silk knitted, and 
cordeon ' " 
light and 
to $iaoo.

All Haberdashery gifts 
are put up in separate 
boxes. Visit our store 
during onr big Suit 
and Overcoat Sale. We 
are offering unheard 
of bargains in this de
partment. See to-day’a 
paper for special prices. 
Store open evenings 
till 9 P.M.

■ i new
box-$85 to $50.

Fur Capo and Gauntlets 
$8 to $60. 

Travelling Bags 
$7.80 to $90.

Motor Rugs and Robes 
$16 to $800. 

Fur-lined Gloves 
$9.80 to $7.60.

Fur Foot Warmers
$10 to $18.80.

Imported Wool Felt Juliet, 
real fur trimming, hand-turned 
soles ; colors red or black ; sizes 
3 to 7. Price ....

Juliet Comfy Slippers, fine 
quality wool felt, trimmed with 
ribbon, in popular colors. 
Price

31:

1.40 1.15i!

Toronto Central Track 
Club Elect Officers

Beef Hide Shoe Pack», No. 
1 quality, hand sewn; a greet 
favorite with boya.

Men’s, sizes 6 to 12 
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5 
Small boys’, sizes Tl to

2.00
Men’s, plain style, wax sewn, 

sizes 6 to 12
f.75t At the annual meeting of the Toronto 

Central Y.M.C.A. Track Club, the follow
ing officers were elected for 1913 :

Hob. president. Geo. H. Barber; hon. 
vice-president. John O. Near; second vice- 
president, W. Bert Goldsboro; executive 
committee, Harry V. Trestdder, Frank 
Schofield, Geo. H. Gkraldlng, Alex. Cam
eron; manager and secretary, George A. 
Lite ter : trainer, Ftixz Kerrlson.

The past summer was a very successful 
one for the club, and. with such a repre- 
isDtative executive for the eneulng year, 
greater results are anticipated. A large 
number ef the athletes are In active 
training for the Indoor meets across the 
line this winter, the next of which will 
be staged at the 74th Armory, Buffalo, 
on Dec. a The special attraction for his 
date will be a relay walking race between 
an all-Buffalo team and one from the 
Central Y., each man to walk a half-mile. 
The Y. team will be picked from the fol
lowing ; Freeman, Kelly, Jackson, Mer
ten», Reesor, Macdonald and Russell.

1.35 U5
Boys’, plain style, wax sewn, 

sizes 1 to 5 ' • ••• 1.20 1.20
WINNIPEG.MONTREAL.■

con
senior division. Atiy further 
mtCy be secured by phoning 
at Col. 1060. *T. EATON 02.™,I 1

Postoffice Rolls
For First Victory

INITIAL GAME WILL 
BE PLAYED TONIGHT

McGill wlU play at Hamilton Dee. SO 
and then go on to London and other 
towns In western Ontario. Buster Raid 
Is managing the red and white hookey- 
lets. *

ac-
» beautiful 

■hades, 76eI
A

St Mikes’ Seniors held their last prac- 1 
tlce last night and are now ready to , 
meet New Edinburgh this evening at the 
Arena. Frank Dlasette lined hie team 1 
up against the T.R. A A. A. squad and 
they went at It hammer and tongs for 
about 30 minutes. Both teams were In 
better form than the night before, espe
cially the green shirts, who, after the 
first tea minutes showed that they had 
the condition and gradually outskated 
their opponents. Laflamme. Rankin. 
Matthews and Gordon are a hard bunch 
to beat as a forward line and their com
bination should score many a goal this 
winter. Murphy is like a stone wall and 
Jimmy Dlasette makes a fine second 
and they succeed In breaking up rushes 
wonderfully well. Farr Is a nice skater 
and stick handler, but Is a little young 
for senior company. Bricker came back 
to form and was stopping them In grand 
style and, altho he had not shown any
thing of class up to last night, still It 
looks as If he has struck Ms gait and 

guard the nets for St. Mikes as well 
If not better than he did for the Big 
Store. T.R. * A.A. also were well re
presented and, altho they are not yet In 
condition, they showed all kinds of speed 
while they lasted. Code of Varsity two 
years ago. was one of the new hoys out 
and he Is a regular demon at rushes and 
never lets up. Porte Borner» was out 
at rover and was very effective. Meekln 
and Hunter also lived up to their last 
season’s form and kept forcing things 
considerably. The teams lined up as 
follows: _ ....

St Mikes: Goal, Bricker; peint, Mur
phy; cover-point, Dleeette: centre. La
flamme; rover. Ran kid; right wing, Mat
thews; left wing, Gordon. Farr replaced 
Laflamme at half time. __

T.R, * A.A.: Goal. Addison; point. 
Code; cover-point. Hunter;- centre, 
Meekln; rover. Romeril; right wing. 
Brown ; left wing, Heffernan. Jack Bur- 
rel and Charters were Mso used on the 
forward line after half time.

TheThe Mali Beys Spill Them Handily— 
Scores ef an Evening an 

the Alleys.

Xn the Business Men’s League at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night Post- 
office got . their first decision of the sea
son by winning the odd game from 
Swift Canadian Co. Donald Levaek for

St. Michaels and New Edin
burgh jn Exhibition Game 
at New Arena—Eastern 

Team Is Fast.
Perdber

Toupee
: i ÏC jÿCanadian Bail League 

Hold Annual Meeting
NV

I ; 'S,t
.v

The hockey season will be ushered in 
tOhight, when New Edinburgh, cham- the latter waa high with 4SI. Score: 
pions of the Interprovincial Union, and 1 Postoffice— 1 , 1 • T,,conceded to be one of the fastest ama- 1 _ , " \ 1 I T1.
tsur sevens In Canada, will play an ex- „ ™erk,n *.................  *** 1*0 167—
hlbltion game with St. Michaels at the Balding ....

The Saints have gathered to- r*°n •
gether a strong team and the battle «““gen ......................
should be a good one. 1 Sinclair • .... .....

SL Mikes will have the benefit of a . _ . ,
week’s practice while New Edinburgh -Totals ........

a only been out once. This will be Swift Canadian 
first chance for the public to see the Sherwood ....

Interprovincial Union and the O.H.A. In Herschman ..
action against each other. ............

Down in Ottawa they think that the Thompson .
Burghs can lick anything amateur or pro. Levaek .... 
and It will be a feather In the cap of 

sen shirts If they down the eastern

IS A WORK OF8 nineteen Batsmen Hit Officially Three 
X|uo—J»jj»g jo peupunn 

On» Officer.
ART .1

470 atTORB
.atria

and an exact duplicate of the hair you used 
to hare, made with your own characteristic 
style. The Perabsr Toupee will make You

ë«sssr-ffiEi*
. 146 166 163— 466
. 169 110 162— 422

141— 432 
171— 479

722 ~794—1782 i 
3 S T’-IZ

1*8 174— 466
166 1# 169— 449

1*4 1|S— 476
.......... 141 127 429

...... 146 l«g 163— 481
... 807 "7Ô7 Ï85—2299

Arena.
146 146
177 121Everytthlng passed off pleasantly at 

the annual meeting of the Canadian 
baseball League yesterday hi the King 
Edward Hotel President J. P. Fltager- 
ald...Yal^.re'elected and also given the 
additional position of secretary and trea
surer. The following delegates were pre
sent; Denham. Peterboro; Shaughnessy, 
Ottawa; Lee and Burns Mamllton; 
Stevely and Bussell, London; Mahoney, 
Guelph: Killtngsworth and Turtton, SL 
Thomas; Nelson and Walsh, Brantford.

President Fitzgerald and Secretary 
Robinson read the various reports, which 
were adopted. The pennant was formal
ly awarded to Ottawa.

The league averages were presented, 
in batting, 19 hit over .300, the leaders 
being as follows: Mlhell, Berlin, .387; 
Bryer. Berlin, .372; Wrighb Guelph, .369; 
HartwIU, Berlin, .368: Isaacs, Guelph, 
,268: Trout, Peterboro, .341; Dunn,
Guelph, .338; Courtney, Brantford. .336; 
Dolan. Ottawa, .333; Rowe, Ottawa, .329.

The averages show the following ten 
pitchers as leaders In this position : Col
lins, McManus, Renter, Applegate, Hynes, 
Drohan, Newash, Bramble. Tracey aud. 
Rose.

Guelph, Berlin and Hamilton were dick
ering to transfer their franchisee to other 
owners In their own titles, either In whole 
or In part, but the meeting was produc
tive of no business.

Hickey &Pascoe76781 V—1 97 Yonge Street will163

*113

1 Only Eight Teams 
Have Qean Score

Totals ..the ■
cracks.

Both teams will make several changes 
during the game to allow all their can
didates to show Just what they can do. 
The teams:

127-129 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

N Hexsllltee Win Three.
In the Toronto Bowling Club Five Pin 

League last night Rexam tee won all 
' three games from Islanders, the first

.arass IFldson, Lowry, Dufour, Parker, Broad- fo£,lîi8;ndfIs wa* h,,î> with 403. Store, 
bqnt, Boyce, Merrill, Burnett, Shelling w*?,. Ut®* 12 3 TL
Ryan, Munro. Treatrall"

St. Michaels will use ; Thompson and) McCoubrev 
Bricker, In goal; Murphy, point Lis- Totten ...
setts, cover; McCamus, Farr and Hy- Hault..........
land, left wing; Matthews and Gordon, 
right; Laflamme, centre; Rankin, rover.

*1

(
l!.

à j Blks Riders Engage in Day of Slow 
Jogging, Except for Twelve Min

utes of Sprints end Spills. L.. 114 
. 131

166 106— 876
77 137— 845
3» 147— 349
76 128— 804

104 129 146— 378 71*103
T> 104

tfNEW YORK, Dec. 18.—The six-day 
631 669-1748 ”lcycl* rlde" at Madison Square Gar-

Islanders— 12 3 T’l. ^on-after a day of slow Jogging, devot-
Hotrum .................... 126 119 118— 403 fd„twejve minutes tonight to sprints and

“‘Shirt :::/:::: i” 1“ ^*“'Falrbalm................... 31 101 160- 362 U«h hour. cloclt’
C. Templeton .... 82 92 80— 264 The spill was suffered by Egg, who

Totals................. 666 623 686—1666 bô^waa^roken, “a"4thl^thltroet S'iîkf

Kyan was removed to Join Marin, who 
ÏÏ" fa*16” to a hospital after receiving a
NeLr{??’5yj.Tue8day- Rya“ 1,v“

Ri.C£1Ln,kwa'. f,ln*d *¥=- the referee de- 
'a 'fj keTplng other riders 

back, while the Grenda-Pye and Ryan- 
Tnh,°m®,' were gaining a lap. The
gain of these teams was not allowed.

*t 8,? clock eight teams had covered 
j22*1 miles ^7 lape, which Is 23 miles 6 
lap* behind the record. Kramer-Moran, 
Grenda-Pye, Perchicot-Egg, Root-Hehir, 

v Clarke-Hlll, Bedell-Mitten 
and Drobach-Collin* were the eight 

The Walthour-Cameron, 
Walker-Wells and Ryan-Thomas com- 

... hlnatlons were a lap behind: Brocco-Ber-
2I2 252 thet three and Buter brothers seven lape

fIf behind, and Carmen-Loftue eleven laps, 
10”— I or more than a mile.

94— 303 I - -............

iI0 Totals................. 666

The prep, schools were all out yesterday) 
afternoon at the Arena and livened things 
up considerably. Upper Canada were the 
first to practise, and they had a large 
number of aspirants on h*nd from which 
to pick a team. They putln a hard work
out and were well used up when the 
half-hour was up. St. Andrews lined up
next with about a dozen men In uniform. Baldwins Trim Pippins.
Some of the boys from Reseda!e 'showed, In the Apple Five Pin League at the 
real speed and should be contenders when Toronto Bowling Club last night Bald- 
the season opens. Ross looks a very like- : wins won all three games from Pippins, 
ly boy, and hie speed and stick-handling) ! 2?.°J'r/LEvirl*t for BaMw'n« was high 
should be a big asset to them. SL Mikes j w*!^. 12IV . ®COr®:
Junior had a good array of talent to ! n 
choose from, and they lined two teams Tnnïïïïr " 
up and let them go at It. It Is hard to Tt ilnnln'rs" 
pick the good one» so early In the sea- S' Cooner 
son, but Survels and Broderick seemed, w q stringer 
to have the edge on most of them. St. ‘
Mikes, on form, are a strong aggregation 

will take some beating.
Christmas they will also have Memoir, 
last year's point player for Trenton

WaodUu to Lunch. Dine or 
gap. Too Hooo» mmé GrllL Special Me 
Lnaeheea, 12 te 2. After-theatre partieSS 
specially catered tor. Music. 102-110 
King Street West.

s
ed7

Tea Pees on Top Again.
In the Torontb Bowling Club Ellis’ Win Frem Standard Silver.

P. W. Ellis—
Bison hart ......
Hopkins ..
Hennessy ........................... 131 108 168— 388
Weller 
Scott 
Miller

I' /Flvtrim
League last night. Tea Peas won two 
out of three games from Stanleys, the 
leaders. It was quite an upset for the 
latter, who Just barely escaped a white
wash by nosing out In the first game by 
only four pins. Manager .1. T. White 
was the hero for his Tea Peas, getting) 
better In every game, with his nightcap 
performance climaxing his three efforts, 
when he corralled a 220 count, which was 
easily high game for the night. Charley 
Boyd, for Stanleys, was high, with <96; 
J. T. White second, with 468, while Presi
dent McKinley and Charley Leeson tal
lowed In order, with 436 and 406, respec
tively. The scores :

Tea Pea»—
Murton ........

3 T’l. 

709— '%

1 3
97 110

111 163
:4

\• • • assess esses»

IS 156 162- 440
IS 19» 178- 611 
1U 148 108- 304

i »•» s s ssassess

I s see sea# #esses
8 T’l. 

Ill— 420 
91— 338 
90— 325 

146— 343 
126— 351

1 2 see-sees assises esses
. 173 , 136 
. 128 119
. 121 114

Totals ..............................  710 S3 303 1279
Standard Silver— « 13 8 T’l.

Gimlet ................................  IS 111 117- 776
Stoddaxt ............   141 140 117- 398
Adams ............... v...............  IS 140 166— 429
E. Lewis ............   110 IS 104— 862
Corcoran ............................  IS 132 126- 385
Hill ...............................................S 106 126-316

J..... 7*3 773 744 2H0

HO
03

664—1777 
8 T’l. 

108— 297

Totals .
Pippins—

S. Bird ...
C. Dawson  ......... 124
R. Tomlin 
F. Dean .
R. Bain .

Tottls  ............. 609 612 636—1590

... 606I
and Alter 1

81

971 2 8 T’l.
.......... 113 IS 126-385

111 116 82- 908
106 106 188- 408

.... 164 107 164- <36
— 108 130 220- 459

JV* TotalsmAt a meeting of the club representa
tives of Group 6. Intermediate series, 0. 
H. A., In Berlin last night, the following 
schedule was adopted :

Jan. 3—Berlin at Elmira. _
Jan. 6—Hespeler at Berlin, Elmira at 

Preston.
Jan. 10—Preston at Hespeler.
Jan. 14—Hespeler at Elmira.
Jan. 15—Preston at Berlin.
Jan. 20—Elmira at Berlin.
Jan. 22—Berlin at Hespeler.
Jan. 34—Preston at Elmira.
Jan. 27—Berlin at Preston.
Jan. 28—Elmira at Hespeler.
Feb. 3—Hespeler at Preston.

90Davies .. 
Leeson »»»*•»*•••»»*»•»*
McKinley 
White ...s

’ I I On Athenaeum Alleys.
Drug Trading— 1 2

Poole .... '
Donkin .
McKenzie 
Dalglelzh 
Allen ...

SMOKERS’ PRESENTS8 T’l.
... 168 118 162- 478
... 121 163 126- 110
... 118 146 128- 391
... 136 161 122- 419
... 176 194 178- 549
... *749 781 716 224C

1 2 3 TV
... 176 146 176— I”»
... Ill 116 107— 313
... 114 118 160- 277
... 91 1*7 121- 359

...........  127 169 158- 464

M9 690 712 2021

r 3 T’l. 
167 166 206— 527
184 137 162- 4SI
190 171 171- 572
181 202 187- 570
186 308 211— 549

........*847 878 966 26»!.
1 2 3, T’l.

160 193 l<o- 498
222 230 171— C23
189 166 162- 610
218 18» ICS- 773
138 167 168- 45»

Totals ™. 
Stanleys— 

Johnstone 
Moore . 
McKenzie 
Rice 
Boyd

600 670 724 1994
12 3 T’l.

.. 129 119 121— 379
84 162 168- 394
81 93 191— 373

131 129 122— 383
179 140 178- 496
004 6S3 "« 1926

• seas mm

«Ü
*I ••»•»»••»•»•»•»»•••

A Few Suggestions tot Smokers
°,r?°UCHES' ranKinS from 25c up to $3.50 each. 

ASH TRAYS, ranging from 35c up to $5.00 each.
CIGAR CASES, ranging from 50c up to $6.00 each.

Tan&ins from $I O° up to $3.50 each. 
HUMIDORS, ranging from $3.50 up to $7.150 each.
PIPE RACKS, ranging from 40c up to $2.75 each.

r.anging f«>m 50c up to $3.00 each. 
CALABASH PIPES, in cases with genuine amber. Reduced 

to $5.00 each.

i::
••»•**»••••#»»»•»«esse

« Totals ...................
Dixon * Wilson—

Wilson .........
Gil lam ..........
Hatfield ....
West ...............
Martin ..........

YOUR BOY OR GIRLTotals

t
WOULD APPRECIATE;;;

IS!
&f A BICYCLE Ï” XMAS GIFT

PERCY A. McBRIDE

Total*’^/wwvw/ -A League.- ^
î College— 

A rm strong 
Wooster . 
McGrath .

rhea 
Voddefi

!!
t ,

Pa“The House That Quality Built"

We Afe Featuring Today the New

Loch Sloy Ulster Clothes
(London's Latest)

See Our East Window Today

Score & Son, Limited
77 King Street West

.)
TRAVELERS SAMPLES, Companion Sets, two Briar 
Pipes in case, with genuine amber mouthpieces. Re
duced to $4.20 a set. Regular price $6.00 and $7.00

l Sells new Wheels from $2» tor a Juvenile, with coaster brake, gear* 
cushion" f1rlm«6ehtlrv1' f0r 0Ur 6e,t Cleveland or Brantford, with
at m »|f<h m’ and* I*!. *PrlnK b‘rl ‘nd “tachmenu. Other.

Totals .... 
Eatons—

Gibson ..........
Nelson 
Hughes 
Stanley 
Minty .

!

a set.«
; #e see see»#»# e e sees

SPECIAL BRIAR PIPES, in-casos, with genuine ambef 
mouthpieces. Reduced to $1.65 each. Regular price $2.75.

Special by the box, Bazetta <X, box of 10 cigars, 50c,
Special by the box, Violetta, box of 10 cigare, 65c 
Special by the box; El Concepto, box of 25 cigars, 95c.
Special by the box, Bazetta Panetelaa, box of 25 cigars Si 6c 
Special by the box, Granatizados, box of 25 cigars, $2.00.

i
; BOTH STORES.

343 Yonge Street and 13 y, Oueen Street East912 928 822 2672ToUlS
-B League.—

1 2 3 T’l
1» 163 149- 440
204 204 148- 56-)

... 170 145 166— 4K1
... 157 176 202— 5°5
... 115 174 172- 461

College B— 
Stephens .
Geary .......
Phalr ....... .
Kearns .... 
Quinn ........

OK A
\!■

MOTORCYCLE
SîHïïESniS.;:£"rï!l‘“«

YORdB ITRBBT STORE a*I y

1

Totals ............................. 774 862 836 2472
12 3 T’l.

.. 137 139 1ST— 427

.. 139 175 168- 472

.. 187 169 169- 616

.. 167 186 188- 541

.. 169 168 181- 618

78» 827 853 2169

■a. ladles' sad seatle- 
laea a rrill. with waste. Imported 
Germa* Beer*. Plank Steak a la Kraaa-
«;KU.P7,r,,n,,,.UTP»roatC;r-er Ck*”‘

Yo|les Furn. Co.-
White ............................
Scott ..............................
Parker ...........................
Canfield .......................
Smith ............................

•»*» eweaiaga.R. SEE OUR WINDOWS for big bargains to choose from. Buy 
here and save money. 3

■

ALIVE BOLLARD
NEW ADDRESS : 10 and 12 Yonge St. Arcade 

BARGAIN DAY EVERY DAY

•4*tf WIMS, UQU08S, ALES, LACER :Totals Brockton Shpes
No i 3.50 ^

i i ». *tall Orders Promptly Filled.
WE KNOW HOW.

B. T. SANDELL, 6* YONGE STREET 
„ TORONTO.

Phone N. 7124 and 192.

Hotel Kra

................ ..... ^V

I 1 More Lew*Y.
<r' 11* YONGB STREET. S*Write for price 

246tff U»t,

■ •i 3 4

y

\

The Connoisseur's Choice
A sparkling, nour
ishing beverage of 
unquestioned pur
ity. A real palats 
joy.

Brewed and bofc 
tied in the mpst up- 
to-date and sani
tary plant in 
Canada by

Reinhardts' of Toronto
/"MaaMme hwH*4 0-1$
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L \ Black Mate Wins | 

At Liberal Odds
m

KClu r,il; rjjSÎV ifc
W

Adorn the Festive Board V
V1 ;‘<Si ■y

3/XUe~ Favorites Finish First in Four Raoes 
at Juarez and Second in the 

Other Two.

.
with Carling's Special Select Ale. It will 
be an evidence of your good taste.

! : t Viz REGISTERED
JUAHEZ, Dec. 13.—-Black Mate, In the 

eccond race, was the tong shot to land 
today, scoring at 12 to 1, with the favo
rite second. Tllford Thomas beat the 

.even-money chance In the fifth race, but 
•otherwise the public choices won. Sum
mary : '

FIRST RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Garden of Allah, 102 (A. Wilson), 3 

to 1. ;
2. Loan Shark, 102 (Robbins), 4 to L
3. Azure, 104 (Buxton), 12 to 1.
Time 1.081-6. Pretty Dale, Janus, Green 

Cloth, Tom G. and Maud McKee also 
ran. j '

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Black Mate, 106 (Gross), 12 to 1.
2. Eye White, 106 i Buxton), 6 to 5.
3. Godfather, 1» (Gentry), 30 to L 
Time 1.14 2-6. Rue, Sir Barry, Annual T.i-

terest, Oswald B., Bellesnlcker, Princess 
Industry, Suffragist, Quick Trip and Bar
ney Oldfield also ran.

THIRD RACE-One mile :
1. Balcllff, 107 (Robbins), 18 to 5.

, 2. Lehigh. 103 (Groth), 30 to 1.
3. Force, 116 (Loftus), 10 to L 
Time 1.431-5. John Louis, El Pato, 

Lutta Creed, Ruby Knight, Judge Wal
ton, M. Cambon, Hughle Quinn, Lam- 
bertha, Aragonese and Folk also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
L Melton Street, 113 (Loftus), 9 to 5.
2. Loween, 100 (Hill), 4 to 1.
3. G. M. Miller. 112 (Schwelbtg), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.27. Lackroee and Crossover also

ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Tllford Thomas, 106 (Hill), 4 to 1.
2. Miimorloso. 109 (Loftus), even.
3. Evelina, 104 (Buxton), 30 to 1.
Time *13 2-6. Oakland and Russell Mc

Gill also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Flying Feet, 108 (Borel), 1 to 4.
2. Myconas, 104 (J. Callahan), 20 to 1.
3. -Slater Florence, 96 (J. McCabe), 5 to 1. 
Time 1.413-6. Ymlr also ran. e

This Special Extra-mild Brew is *
1 uvs made from Barley Malt Hops and Pure 

Spring Water.
Sparkling, appetizing and satisfying.

■ The Hat of Class 
and Quality

Hi'
5

.

THE FOR SALE AT ALL THE 
, BEST LIQUOR STORESYALESlippers m

*i —BE SURE ITS CARLINGS—i' Christmas gift- 
comfortable, and 
hould come Mon- 
fkeu.

f .HAT&
ts ■Â Un%

For Men/*

rafford genuine 
c neat and good 
station fur trim.
's red, black and
... 1.20 and 1.25
’ girls*, with fanev 
i ii to 2
i, with fancy vamp, I

MM we L
le Shoe Packs, No. ■ ’t
land srwru
th boys.
zes 6 to 12 
:es I to 5 
'ys*. sizes II to

$2.00/A f

l 1P
SOFT OR STIFFovercoats 

/to Order
■- aSuits to 

Measure

$16

it . i .'Illllilh i
Every size and all the lat». 

est and most popular styles. 
Every hat you have seen and 
admired and a lot you have 
never yet seen but will ad
mire.

pF i

$16(H 4w

2 fpn-
l< A# !

> ^ V • f •>.I 1

N 165 YONGE ST.
Ill TORONTO. HI
Vwsh». ■■

Iptf
ifflÉ!

I

The Repositoryif -, r *!

MAHER’S jSpecial in
Ordered
Tailoring 
for Xmas

1.75 B V • ’ ‘ JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—-Bula Welsh, Swift Sure. 

Sprightly Miss.
SECOND RACE—Ulfrun, Orbed Lad. 

Cantem.
THIRD RAGE—Salvage, Pedro, Zool. 
FOURTH RACE — Kootenay, Fanza- 

reta, Lady Panchlta.
FIFTH RACE—Chapultepec, Sir Alve- 

soot, Frazzle.
SIXTH RACE—Mazle Girl, Orpt-th, 

Rosevale.

All Doubts Dispelled.
track at Hlllcrest Park Is 
with a perfect sheet of lee several 

lodges thick, and the local horsemen are 
now wearing broad and contented am'Ire. 
All doubts as to there being Ice for the 
Toronto Driving Club’s meeting have 

football team on Tuesday, Dec. 17, at 7.30 been dispelled by the recent co|fl weather, 
o’clock, at McConkey's. Tickets may be ’?hlch. th.e executive of the club was not 

.... , - , slow to take advantage of. la-secured from the secretary or from any I The entries for the different classes 
member of the rowing committee. close today with Secretary Chas. Snow.

J »1 The
eredf

now c<w-

Horse Exchange !i
Argonaut Rowing Club Banquet

The Argonaut Rowing Club are tender
ing a complimentary dinner to this' year's

i

1*116 T088 HAYDEN STREET
ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS. 

CORNER SIMCOE AND NELSON 
STREETS, TORONTO.

BURNS * SHEPPARD, 
Proprietors,

THE CENTRE OP THE HORSE 
TRADE.

Auettoa Sales 
Tuesday» aad Fridays

C°u ■
LIMITED

1HSHERjl !

At Juarez.
JUAREZ, Dec. 13.—Entries for tomor

row are as follows :
FTRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 

6% furlongs :
Mother Ketcham.. 102 Zenoteok .

106 Mercurium 
106 Pauper Knight.. 106
106 Sprightly Miss... 108 
108 Connaught

COND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, 6% furlongs :

107 Klora
107 Mlnco Jimmie ..107 
107 Orbed Lad
112 Iron Queen
113 iFrank G. Hogg.112 
113 Rosey Posey .. 112

1 350 HORSES AT 
AUCTION0wpk -

» atPrivate Sales 
Every Day102>• Canada s leading florae Market...106Bula Welsh

Garter..........
Luria.............
Swift Sure..

You may be wanting a new 
Suit or Overcoat for Christmas, 
something specially nice for 
the family gathering, and you 
want it at a rec SDnableJ price," 
because just now every dollar 
counts. Well, we’re ready to 
furnish just what you want— 
a high grade suit at a low 
figure.

TUESDAY, DEC. 17|h, 
225 HORSES 

FRIDAY, DEC. 20th, 
125 HORSES

va. 1MS

Two Great Sales
Ii

Lady Young
Ulfrun...........
Bred well,...
Cantem.........
Butter Ball.
Hidden Hand 
Native Son...

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 6% furlongs :
Ethel Simpson.........102 Camarade ........... 103*
DukeBrldgewater. 107 Auto Girl .
Ah Moon.....................107 Hazel C.................. .106
Song of Rocke.......... 112 Galene Gale ....112
Eyran.
Lady Willie
Pedro.,........

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, all ages, 
644 furlongs :
IPanzareta.............  86 Lady Panchlta.. 98
Kootenay.
Pawhueka 

FIFTH RACB—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Ocean Queen..............104 Frazzle
Puck............................... 106 Sir Alveecot ....107
Collnet.......................... 110 Chapultepec .........114

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds,
11-16 miles : ’
Orpeth..........
Maizle Girl.
Lily Paxton 
Compton....

Weather clear; track fast.

107*
110 A113 NEXT WEEK iCommencing Each Day at 

11 o’clock
We will sell on theie dates ex
cellent shipments of sound and- 
fresh young horses of every 
class, "warranted fully and lit for 
all kinds of service.
HEAVY DRAUGHTS, from-1460 

to 1600 Ibe. i
GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS, 

DELIVERY, DRIVERS and 
SADDLE HORSES.

emit

kir you used 
naracteristic 
1 make you 
laid men lake 
guard to your 

and see us.

i 112

Better Than American Monday, December 16
AT 11 A.M

107

(
112112 Salvage 

.112 Zool ..Lagers, because there is no rice, corn or 
other malt adjuncts used in Kuntz’s 
Old German Lager. Pure Barley Malt. 
Bohemian Hops, high-class yeast and 
sparkling spring water—these are the 
materials from which Kuntz’s Old Ger
man Lager is brewed. It’s surely a 
high-quality lager, with an Old German 
flavor that is really a joy to taste. Try 
a bottle at the hotel or café for luncheon, 
or order a case from your liquor dealer.

ri< 112 Our offerings fos our sale on this day 
will be very hard to equal anywehre. 
Many of o6r buyers hsve been In the coun
try for the past couple of weeks, and they 
report that they have secured exception
ally Une stock to consign to us. Many of 
the beet of all classes' may be seen here, 
particularly heavy draughts, though 
special mention should be made regarding 

! the waggon horses and express-5 re, of 
1 which we shall have an elegant selection. 

We also sell a number of 
sound workers end drivers consigned to 
us by city people who have no further 
use tor them, and a number of complete 

, Jrlvlne»exprq,s and teaming outfits.

•t
)

WE REQUIRE

40 DELIVERY HORSES
TO FILL AN ORDER FOR

THE ROBERT SIMPSON 
COMPANY

IfORONTO 100 Cracker Box ...102i
109" i

!
Ik* High Grade

Suit or Overcoat
Made-to-order

w 104

i These are needed for the extra 
work of the Christmas trade. 
These should be around 1200 lbs., 
15.3 or 18 hands, 6 to 7 years old. 
These are required within the 
next few days, and owners of 
such horses should communicate 
at once to The Repository. De
partment W.

serviceably

.VS.... 98 Rosevale .
....106 Gretchen G...........C3
....105 Rose O’Neill ...107 
....108

40 -

m Thursday, December 19I *

Carpetball.
The final for the carpetball champion

ship of Taylor A.C.„was played on Thurs- ; 
day between R. Barlow, skip of the Col's, 1 
and H. Ramm, the president of the club, i 
Barlow won easily, and great credit Is 
due to him for his true and consistent 
bowling all thru the tourney.

Taylors are holding their second annual 
Christmas stag euchrp on Thursday, Dec. 
19, In their clubroom, at 146 East Front 
street, at eight o'clock. The prizes will be 
poultry, and everything pointa toward 
this being the beet progressive euchre 
the club have held. Tickets are 25 ceuts. .

Cheek Book Beye Organize.
Last evening the factory employee of 

the F. N. Burt Company held thetr Initial 
hockey meeting, which proved a complete 
•uccees. J. Connors was elected man
ager, but on account of being overbur
dened with other duties he -resigned In 
favor of Dave Banks. A great deal of 
Interest Is being centred In the coming 
game with the office stàff, and under 
Mr. Banks’ direction the factory team 
should prove superior.

Si. FOR SALE ON TUESDAY, 
DEC. IT

Chestnut gelding, by Chateau, 
rising 6 years, 16.2 hands, sound, 
thoroughly broken to saddle and 
harness — an exceptionally fine 
combination horse.

AT 11 A.M.rr On this day also we will have some ex
tra fiqe stock to' offer, including Dorses of 
all classes. Do not forget that Thursday 
Is bargain day here, as muny of the deal
ers prefer to sell out, at a little less than 
cost. It necessary, rather than carry their 
borées over to the following week. We 
have the horses, the prices are right, end" 
we are In the business to sell them ! Yon 
cannot fall to be satisfied if yon boy 
here.

FUR ROBES 1 A prominent manufactur
er keeps ue supplied with these robes is 
several grades, et different prices. These 
kre Indispensable to winter driving, and 
everyone who drives for bnelneee 
Vleasure during the cold weather eheald 
own one. We can supply yon at surpris
ingly low prices.

HOB8E BLANKETS! During the week 
We received a shipment of several hun
dred new blankets. Increasing our stock 
materially We have now the largest and 
best line of blankets for sale in this city. 
We buy In large quantities, and can there
fore supply them to you at much cheaper 
rates than you can obtain elsewhere.

:■ ;Msseur’* Choke
rkling, nour- 
beverage of 

tioned < pur- 
A real palate

red and bot- 
the most up- 

? and sanl- 
plant in

9 CÏÏ A ’T'T? D “The Boot Shop of Quality ”oLA ILK shoe
A

•EDO
iSTORES* ! FORTY OR FIFTY CITY 

HORSES
will be sold <H each of these 
auctions. Nearly all of them are 
for absolute disposal, without a 
dollar reserve, as their owners 
are through with them now. 
There are lots otf good chances 
here.

;I j117 Yonge St. and Cor. College and Yongo Streets
t

‘Give ’em Fits’»

? Is our ‘‘Carriage 
Department we -have a season
able exhibit of CUTTERS and 
SLEIGHS of all kinds, Robes and 
Winter Driving Equipment In 
general. Our stock is uncom
monly well worth Inspection, and 
we cordially Invite you to walk 
through our warerooma and look 
at these goods.J You'd wonder how it would be possible to Jit and 

please every prospective customer who comes at this 
late day of the Sale—but we can—and do. You see 
this great $100,000 Liquidation had for its start a 
brand new stock in all lines tor ths present season’s 
trace—well bought—well assorted—mammoth in site 

end mos complete—and that’s the very wood rea
son uhy we can “Give ’Em Fits ” and a lot of gooo 
wear and comfort along with it.

4
l *•

by
ifIk' of Toronto

ferten hwtud 0-1»

J
Iif St. Mary's. Ont., will put Intermediate 

and Junior teams on the Ice this year 
under the one management. The ekecu- 
tlve committee for 1912-13 is as follows!' 
President, Dr. J. R. Stanley; vlce-preeF. 
dent, T. M. Clark; secretary, Tom 
Grainger; treasurer H. Snelgrove; man
agement committee, R. M. Northgrave, 
James Peebles, Dr. P. T. Coupland, H. 
Tuer.

NEYER-SLIP CHAIN SHOES
are ah essential at this seasop. 
They are the best and handiest 
preventive to slipping.

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.4m

U ALL HO 
returnable 
of skle/Tf i

USES sold with a warranty are 
by noon tbs day following day 

not as represented.
YONGE. Dupont, Avenue Koad, Kelt 

Line and Church cars pass within half a 
dock of our stables.

Guaranteed to1 Fit Perfectly C. A. BURNS. Geaeral Maaager 
and Auctioneer.

R. C. KING and ISAAC WATSON, 
Assistant Auctioneers. ' 7 'GIRL •iIy l j

This is a spécial lot of materials we are show
ing, which are Regularly worth at least $25. It 
is a real “Christmassy” offer, full.of generous 
value. There are all shades and weaves of ma- 

l terials, the very newest and most fMhionable. At 
$15 these Suits and Overcoats are positively the 
best value in all Canada. Don’t miss getting 
one of them and place your order on Saturday or 
Monday. Vfe’re busy, and we want you to give 
us all the time you can. »

i. »
i « - /:/? ' P. MAHER.

Proprietor.
GEO. JACKSON,

Auctioneer.SAMUEL MAY&CQ I5*n !E /K\
« MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
Tables, also 

33 regulation 
s Bowling Alleys. 

102 & 104
rE Adelaide st,w. 

rn Sera w TORONTO
foreataloguo t-STABUSHED so YEARS
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies.
In Canada for the celebrated

'•R.
lellS GIFT

RIDE

MEN’S DISEASES. 1O'PJ Io1
involuntary Losses, nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Ix>st 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty, 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. MeAlc’nes sent tn snv address. 

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9 
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto. 
'Phone Nor-.h 6132.

I
, I

it
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r

/ a $
BIJ

’Sloaster brake, guards 
tid or Brantford, with 
; attachments. Other* Sole agentsIt 6It's nothing short or extraordin

ary offering to be selling such 
high-grade fôotwear as Slater 
$4.00 Branded Boots and other 
lines of fine American Boots 
that are regular $5.00 at such a 
price- 
great
medium and heavy weights—the 
newest lasts and every pair ul
tra fashionable- 
pick and choose at

It's like touching the magnet 
to a needle to say “Slater” 
Boots—the name carries a guar
antee for fit, style, comfort, and 
wear—but with prices clipped a 
third off, is it any wonder that 
the demand for them borders- 
on a rush every day the” Sale 
proceeds- All leathers; medium, 
heavy, and durable soles; 
styles. Slater $5.00 lines

UsI
it TIFCO” BOWLINS

BALL
If «,en Street East 4j ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De 
cay, promptly and permanently cured byi ' This ball is the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses its 
•nape, always rolls true, hooks and 
urves easily, dodfc not become greasy 

•* absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
ban any other reputable patent ball, 

■ nd compiles with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
base balls on. Try one on the alley 
-'here you roll and you will never 
oil any other ball. v 246 '

The assortments are 
11 styles, all leathers,E SPERMOZONE

nachlnes, either 
ira ties to |SN. Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully res ores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price. $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, ELM CT.. TORONTO.

allLetting you
»

V 3.452.45Crawfords Limited
2Î1 Yonge Street

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC <j'leetlStricturc

ttandlng. Two bold 
. My signature on every 1

The enlv Kerned 
xrhich will 

cure
lton Shoes permanent- 

Ooi.'orrhœa. 
etc No

iic rnanamg. J wo Domes cure i 
My signature on every bottle- ! 

• uine. Those who have tried j

SLA TER SHOE SI ORESOpen Near 
y Shuter -ME IN—Eveni’gs matter how to 

the worst case 
none other 

rem

No.50 Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
luickiy and permanently cured. Call 
r write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5.00 

Mailed i; plain package. 
D1L STEVENSON.

117 Yonge Street and Cerner College and Yenge Sts.Less’ x genuine. Those who have tried 
edlcH without avail will not be disapother ____________________

pointed in this- <1 per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Stkcf.t. 

171 King St. East. Toronto. ed7tZ COR. TSRAULitY. TORONIU.

o4ONGE street. . LOUfSe.«Bm Ümsemsss

. . #4*1V
\

¥
•'4.

*•

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

/
8PECIAHStT1

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Files ! Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema I kpllepsy Bheumatlem 
Asthma ! Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Disease* 
Diabetes , Emissions 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease*. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3 to 
« p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
as Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

Kidney Affections

Today's Entries

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

DRESS SUIT SPECIAL
Dress Suit, made to measure, In newest style, beautifully 
tailored, regularly worth $75 and $40, for only 22.50
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i powers to* expand our parcels post 
system and to reduce the rates, and if 
the government are anxious to help 
the public in reducing the high cost 
of living they ought not to delay the 
start of a parcels post system in Can
ada sufficiently wide of scope and 
cheap in cost to give relief In many 
directions.

The Toronto World B*
. ' h-

Good.
Health
vifl be flows .

mfay

»KOOTTOBD 1880.
A Morning .Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

«0 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

RAIN MOI—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$8.00
will pay for The’ Daily World for en« 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
sr by mall to any address In Canada. 
Or eat Britain rrthe United States 

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
pear, by mall to any address in Canada 
er Créât Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
er for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United Stales end 
Ul other foreign countries.
” Subscribers sue requested to advise 

us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

'I ,
9i,

J
announcements.4

V _ ^ Dec. 18, 1912.
Peremptory list for divisional 

for Monday. 16th tnst, at 11 a.m.:
1—Conner v. Princess Theatre.
2 Louzeau v. O’Neill.
*—Powell-Rees v. Anglo-Canadian. 
4—Smith v. Ross.

. »—Chamberlain, v. Hall.
6—Rlckert v. Britton.

The court of appeal will not sit next 
Mondav.

court>
We admit it will take some time to 

organize a complete system and to 
make all the necessary provisions for 
handling the parcels, not only as rail
way postal matter but In the way of 
distribution. We could, however. in- 
two weeks put an enlarged system in 
force with the staff we have at 
sent, or at the most, we could easily 
enlarge the staff and our equipment so 
a« to give the public relief. One way 
to do this is to make a rate of say 
five cents a pound for . parcels post 
within local zones. We might hgve a 
local zone of say fifty miles, and per
haps another local zone a little later 
on for provinces.
people in the farms and villages 
around Toronto ought to be able to 
ship butter and eggs by post as they 
do in England and Germany to the 
citizens of Toronto at a very moderate 
rate, and that these could be distri
buted with a very small increase in the 
delivery force of the city poetofflee.
The same could be done in Hamilton, 
in London, in Brantford and all the 
other towns of this province, and a 
similar system could be worked out 
for the other provinces. .

The World belleyes^fr. Pëlletler, the 
postmaster-general, St at the proposl-

The Markham Village Council passed TL?/ on
• resolution on the third Inst, re- £ , T®“fe Day’ «tad what
questing the hydro commission “if C°°Ml Bhaughnessy flunks, 

feasible to construct a radial electric SLUMS IN BELFAST.*
railway thru the Midland district as Prof. Smlto-Gordon’s statements 
a municipal «o-operattve railway." about the slums of Belfast are being 
The resolution was unanimously ap- impugned, as Mr. Harold Begbie's
proved, and many other municipalities accounts of Belfast «», 4win,____are anxious to Join in such a pian. It som. monl^TV™ in

Is only where the electric corporations Belfast become so familiar with the 
have their agents at work and by mis- bareheaded, barefooted begLT of 
leading statements deceive the electors place that thev «hint °.tt
that any doubt is entertained about anT Zl t T * °f “*
the matter. Richmond Hill, for ex- strangers exoress^h.i^M*™^ When 
ample, is evidently not aware of What bu»! ! “ about 1L
Is good for it But Prof. Smlto-Ctordon is no stranger

The proposed radial line would run Ulster h® k?°W®
,f4nwayeoner^nfôrth ‘^nuTlrtt- i^toof the M™1* H°8P'TAL ^JNCURABLES. “ONLOOKER’S" VIEW OF H.C.O.L. JudgM. Chamber»

5"k: —• -r- ^5-- - « - Re «MSîtjSf.

mont. Uxbridge and Port Pei-rv with ========= that many of them are suffeHng phySu tk® WOrd advl,Edly' 18 bein* written Carthy for petitioner No one contra.
■ - R.«.m HELP,N0 THE other fellow. S^griJ2r#m ÆXSS S ,*ÏÏUL"ÏÎ»S1;

STïïrÆrr.*ï rr. ,1"would be a nrofitabTe itln onH ü. ! «iLftWmLLÜSI ^"y that ‘here ,8 an Institution wh”ch ha^ Re,nt8 are higher because of the de- Sandwich.
J ltem> and market 8 the undertaken to care for vour brothert? mand fat houses. Beef Is higher be- Playfair-Martens v. MacMillan-O.

gardening produbte would furnish fur- £?* **,®t*mp Do you real ze that it is shouldering £a?*J of the FPpe mouths to feed, and, H. King for plaintiffs. R. D. Moere-
ther light freight If Markham can Campaign. your responsibilities. Do you not feel 5 cause-note this—the breeding is head for defendant Motion by plain- <
succeed In bringing the municipalities . “ThT v m n * « H ,a Four privilege at this season _ tiffs for An order striking out Jury no- I
together for radiais e *• C. A is of good-will to lend a hand In the i.iI«?bor J? higher because -wages are tice. Order made. Costs In cause,
nowwr- it —in a B^rlln d,d tor BHÎHÜ'UlMUJiM doing a splendid work care of your brothers? higher. Wages are higher because the Philips v. Lawson—C. A. Moss tor
pewer it will he An historic feather in a,°hS humanitarian The Toronto Hosoltal for Incurables ,ab:>r'er1 ** more and more coming to defendants 3. P. MacOergor for plain-
the village cap. We hope the Mark- UByatWregM llneg- as well as in is ca Ing for nearly two hundred of,?$C?fDu? th5t he le not only worthy tiff. An appeal by defendants from an
ham people will keep the Question W&l jPrjti °,tber <*eld8 of *W«- these suffering ones. During the past pil‘Lh re'.,-4,t 18 al8° more needed. order of. the master In chambers or-
movlng question pyjBg-jLpa tian and useful endea- y a- eighty-five new patients have ! F^Ld 8nd farm products are high- dering reattendance for examination

The , , 1 Two endowed been' admitted, and with the ever-ln- J® .t.ha “r?duce has not kept,Appeal dismissed. Further examina-
me matter is in the hands of the ' IT H/Wram Ti—edB ln th« Muskoka cuing erht of Uvlng, the mainte- ^oportionalsly with the Increase i tion aw'to knowledge of negotiations

municipalities, and they must nut it wmvStfrfSmttAFree Hospital for Con- naves sccrurit <s each vear becoming .Î.J1 and because the cost of prior to incorporation to be answered,
up to the government and WiUKIKmtEM sumpt#ve* are to their a greater problem to the management 111? !e higher and land is more valu- Questions as to limited companies*
premier to L to r «hf T , ‘ ® th, , credit-the result of Contributions may be sent to toe , .. fairs not to be examined.. Coats In
th« U K tbe leader of ifu f Shrt,tmaa ■lamps a year President, Ambrose Kent..156 Tenge oi/i îhe latter, from an off I- cause.
toe opposition was really alive he 5*?’ . Jh8y hop® this year to have ?£**£ or to ‘he secretary-treasurer, under^ünl,.1 .tln5 th?t 0,6 acreage Re Davidson and Campbellford, Lake ! which are given for Its investment and

rrma*~ -igsgawsrssatr “ s@sa,is»iAa*js «ssl«assar*tarfwSHaSe*
.hin„ ,h.„,dh.,..”,/. „ï"Z: s:ySL miss ta1;"™ ^ ” ."-'i ,h„, sè. zrsi*„:Itft toe other undone,” is toe charge ! wei' f8 tn Toronto, commutées of'the At thU 8^ason of the year a great head.PITheCDotiîi1*«|de<îeased 1-600'000 dlate Posaeeslon. Upon payment Into la^abeolute g/ft^It'to^slttT^to*.l°
that will always be brought against a?eoclaUon are at work. The Boys’ Club many *** P1»nnlng their winter tour, creased aw^?Ui?t .on ha8 probab,y te' court of 11760, a warrant for posses-i JI. general w«wi! » 8lm.ply,a 0486
Inactive oppositions a. wen «Z d ?î.the ^«tral Y.M.C.A. hax^tiready 80™,e * the Bunny South, others to almoat tbat many «» the same slon to lsaua . ^resfieTton^ ^"‘^i *°V*
government. “ tardy $7*4 worth of stamps under sale One California, while a considerable num- tw „ Re J- H. Akins, lunacy—H. B. White by ,r,?f‘fictions unequivocally ex-
l„. ,. t „ 8lr Wilfrid Laurier hundred and fifty dollars’ worth has ™r pfefer ‘he flowers and sunshine of cost er w®. exP«ct the high for petitioner. No one contra. Mo- ÎÏ? Intention of the testatrix
knows the policy of going the govern- b«en sold In BrockviUe Md It mar b! Florida, together with the «-very even cr’as^'whrn 0,h.erw,se than in- t.ou by Robert Akins for an order de- J ‘he hequests In a particular 
ment one better, which Mr. Rowel! exp®=ted that this Lnount wm be cll™afe' , theTonrumnH^n product„l8 less and Glaring Jane Hannah Akins to be a Mitchell in
does not yet seem to have le.™ a doubled. At the recent meeting of the Owing to modern railway facilities. Take fall Jhlt* mo^.® • . person of unsound mind. Order made. «,at&jaVat.’i”?®^tlcon8!?era»ti>n p*alnly

t0 have learned- X M. C. A. secretaries he rl in h a? extfnelve trip, both Interesting and co d nr to lhr^!aL we. flnd that, ac- Reference to master at Milton to pro- "Wed her intention that Mrs. Haw-
Mr. H. H. Jjove spoke enthusiastic»nv can now be made in speed ly in f?Vft nrofitn8118/îî4^8^08 month- pound Scheme, appoint committee and *or lnterfeet
of toe Christas stomp with ?"dnCom,°rt at comparatively small &4Si‘cKwnn Mini ^Url°À A,bert^ re”« ^h»f Wa Hght to part
the result that Interest In toe ^Christ- The ran»dt.n o „ „ Oriumbla) tihe acreage « ^d ,Br,t,eh Rcchnitzer v. Employers' Laibillty fund. *^®lf 1» certain circum-
mas stamp is break!tur out in mai- ̂  , Jîe Canadian Pacific Railway offers was 1 <t86 000 arrA* e»mQ SOWn ,n 1912 Assurance Corporation—E. C. Cattan- *Jance^» and then only to the extentdifferent points Prov,Liai 8^,eto^ XtodYrect ‘“IS' ,.t0 D®‘rolt. aow.^n"^0^'^ ^th acl, for defendants. F. Ay le. worth for ^«TinTu TruBt Co’
Taylor Station, who led the Toronto Floridadvi^rmrinn.n rvi,? mad? for crease of 6 per cent 19#’ f de* Plaintiff. Motion by defendants for an his discrétion deem proper.
SHHStS &V3&ST* iî:SS ~“sjSSS

sjiTSsr b'TW.SSlH“ Z ^ *, : f&jssrjaxnHave you bought your stamps y«t? will befound thePfd^f'ito«b?^hr.Kut® learnedly about the value of L 8 Be Estate of Louisa C. Mitchell, de- P188-*0 her •‘■‘era, Estelle and
Don’t let any mallgoout adtooûtbl 2o where dlr^t the pr®ml.se, by which ta *°idJ? ceased-A. E. Lussier (Ottawa) for There Will be Judgment se
ing sealed by a Christmas stamp Stick for the SouthenTstotes New Ortoan*6 P161^.1’ .crmln<r down to rilllttoi fhï executors. W. C. McCarthy (Ottawa) ?°TdJn*iy’ K may be added—too the
’em on the back-not the facerten- La., 1. reached .“con”' mornlnîîît.; PdPebaf'»» ability of money ,or c> w Mitchell. A. C. T. Lewi. may not properly be one for
>;etope—that’s the postofflee régula- leaving Toronto. * f ?? articles of consumption cm (Ottawa) for official guardian. Motion d^IZ?,nafU<î” here—that as a conse-
tion. Buy stamps anywhere, or write Direct connection is also made at ^.Ps wben all other materhS by Bcjol Trust Co., executors of l**"10®,.01 th.® ‘“terpretation I have
Secretary-Treasurer National Sanl- Chicago for points ln CalffornU^Mexl- ®°mponent parte thereof the ®»tate of Louisa C. MltcheU, for klv«n, the assignment frohv Mre. Haw-
tarium Association, 347 West King st, co. Texas, Arizona, etc. tourist. m.vVn®,. of thïï. thtoi an order determining question arising k1*» her father cannot affect the
Toronto. The dining, parlor and sleeping car hiit°nr»?tî??iy b® able to grapple wit? between them and C. W. Mitchell, hue- figbte of her children, and the execu-

eervloe between Toronto, Detroit and exolfln ' men WH1 find ft hard to band ot the testatrix, claiming as as- , ‘o™ cannot wifely transfer to him the 
Chicago Is up-to-date ln every parti- Th,n'., signee of his daughter, Mr». Hawkins,. fand which he hsf claimed. Costs of
cular. Connecting! lines also operate imp overt and on,y remedies are to be «nttled to 35000. bequeathed to a11 Parties out of the estate of the de-
through sleeping and dining cars. thrlf ° and "fnüP?»! 01 communication Mra- Hawkins under toe will of her ceased.

Those contemplating a trip of any the application other words mother. Judgment: The application
nature will receive full information P t on Intelligence. _ I consider too wide to be disposed of i Before Middleton, J.
from any C. P. R. agent. 3456 Quick “ 7~---------- summarily, and it was accordingly re- Re Lots 637 to 640 and 647 to 650,

Ring un Ÿ* PL°f „lotor Records. stricted to the construction of toe will Town of Goderich—W. Proudfoot, K.
U<?o LlmSli^è1® ot Heintz- °f deceased, so far as the will affecjjÂ' C., for petitioners. F. W. Harcourt, K.

Man whn u , 1»B, 197 Yoüge s?r»»t~Mîln 66*7—193, the rights of Mrs- Hawkins an^fier C., for Infant. Motion by petitioners Befor® Falconbrldge, C.J., Riddell, J„
means cor- Man '^bo.rE*t°'leld#M°"ev From Pn- records you wanT »»,®?? what Victor children. Effect cannot be gifen to for an order under the Settled Estates w Lennox, J.

prepare soner on Bluff Penalized. . once. ant wl" be delivered at ‘he claim of Mr. Mitchell if any in- ! Act approving of sale. Order made »„iTa?lt'^ood v- Leslie—T. H. Paine
, ... This year’s T„m,„ ___ . . \ _______________ terest in the $5000 is given, by the will approving sale of lots in question >to I??, ~®r»ndanl’ H. Kilmer, K.C., for
long îndian summer has told on the th", , dava^l,v M„7 to the children of Mrs. Hawkins who the Alexandra Marine and General fJ™1,1?®’ .An appeal by defendant
clothing trade, and storekeepers in this in ? Do?'rcyc,,ntfi*vIa*emiK^Ingsford —^—- may survive her. Quite clearly such Hospital for the sum of $4000. Costs th® order oI Barrett, J„ of County

in advance now find b® Df faUe metenceS Y °” a- MILK IN XTlMTCr, an ‘“‘erest is, I think, conferred. Upon out of the, purchase money bv nS,:' 8ept 24’ »» 4« «8
LLPlC to ?!Ter th^r »urIilu.i Wh^n Dantef M^taffa w«H h-irt iIN WINTER , principles not open to question, the ---------- by Plaintiffs, manufacturers, to

Tt save I foods on unusually advantageous a charge of defriiiirtinc — ^?,bS.d ,on ' ________ j| whole clause must be considered, not Trial. X cover from defendant, their agent
| as Germany and Britain ! Pa^ôe ot YonL stieLt Th J,ICk®y 't Baf,llua went t j his cell, an J told The mllkmanT^ d . " 'th® mrd* WlÜChh 8<andlng alone would Before Latchford, J. h’ee^^ec^lve^'hv "a' al'e*ed ‘ohave

SrSS BiB'SJErf SSS-
one in, it should be only a matter of a ' u„The_ Offer this firm is now making  _________ ' its hoo/beats ntl ?teed would loom, Kard. os I am asked to do, all the Hmi- for defendant Action h® A^th^dS5h ,tb® amount cUimed. On
ÏTells-Ts TÎ:VCoTto.dW to/othlr! fh8e dirES «VcVd^ ~' — “ouid^Si ÆrrfL^^Î £“ Ç JS^ffiSdS* '"Sen ffiufi ^ STÆ&

parce|, P0,t ,ul„ und .hlr,betide ”P?da,b, ot^lehLI moo’absolutely""Ths”hl°l6t°îkcMl uTnl’ bÿ'plamtîff while’pi.".nff'd th' Juïïmènîl’Tlî

“Si’S: i «aifffsMt as, °s«bs~ fJSTX&zxxsr&x: sssxr «°,n sk,L%* r Æthe aid of the middleman and that =n 1 k ? 9Uite excePUonal opportunity were roused from th®. households no inconsistency or repugnancy be- and machinist of great e’xuerlene^i^frt the for their claims against

WirtSSsSS ?SSS3..

trusting to one of tkm newspaper ene-  ----------—----------------------------------- ----------- toVwah for eumm*T ’‘was vain j MMLz,11 also entitled to recover at common natlVe “hZy wm^0Mh*th,??mi*rrt alter:
mies of parcels posHjn the sta»_. ___ _ tTifil tor cream was so’changing A^S8S<. ’ ,aw- The system was defective The with countv po.,r«°id ,th® r judgment«F r k & !&âr ■^§^'$m8rî SœSÆ- miE ?
advises Canada to wait and watch the < i-LjjSRi?a?" ?ut now- *henjto slum-1 i *aas the damages at $2000 and direct d 0t tWs appeaL
thing succeed over the line. _ • . Tf.rtlJ"y 1 mbs I compose, no milkman vB8u(IX5v Ho one wenld’start on that Judgment be entered against de-

«jAS'ïï.îï'lX; ssr»/;.'rmg. R e do not have to watch how HOME INDUSTRY. J4*1®" have no fear that toe milk will xVfl Oroe<a Watch will rende
they are doing it In the States. We , The retired coal dealer was select- Ü , keeP: and gladly I fork out a scan- ÇyXÿZS Twrftdservicethrou<lithe
have a parcels post system today and Ilbrury’ k,!?,? ‘2r!ce.f?.r ray daylight-delivery JourBey—
it Is well organized and does good in Russia°or Morocc^^Irr^Mked toe and It» tint may be^lae.'ÜÜd Vat cream " ELLIS BROS., LIMITED
work as far us it goes. But it costs dealer. may be lacking—all this may be true- («£\îcW! t*Toegt st.. TORONTO
too much. Thf postmaster-general of ,3u.£ why?” aekcd the patron of yet in winter I count It my chief est of Diamosd Importers

"‘erature. “can’t you have 'em bound Joys—for I’m not then scared stiff bv
necessary right here in Toronto?** ™ j the pumphandle boys. ^
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Here Since 1851—

7he Very Beet Full Count 
Guaranteed in Every

Particular.

}

V

âa Sji i1pre-
Master's Chambers.

Btfore J. 8. Cartwright, K.C., -Master.
1BulJ.®y v- Burgess—W. C. Hall for 

plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order for substitutional service of writ 
of summons in 
Order made.

Salter v. McCaffrey—N. F. David
son, K.C., for defendant. O. B. Bal
four, for plaintiff. Motion by defend
ant for an order vacating certificate of 
its pendens Reserved.

Redhnitzer v. Employers’ Liability 
Co.—E. C. Catianach, for defendant. 
F. Aylesworth .for plaintiff Motion by 
defendant for an ’order dismissing ac
tion for want of prosecution, 
plaintiff undertaking to go to trial at 
January sittings in London, motion dis
missed. Costs to defendant in any 
event.

Inglls v. Richardson—J. J. Maclen- 
nan for defendant».' Motion by defend
ants, on consent, for an order striking 
out Jury notice and allowing case to be 
set down on the nod-jury list at Owen 
Sound for sittings commencing on 16th 
Inst. Costs ln the cause.

Tumeil v. Taylor—Cullen (Mulock ft 
Ck?-) for defendants. Motion by de
fendants, ,on consent for an order dis
missing action without costs. Order 
made.

Town of Amprior v. U. S. Fidelity 
and Guaranty Co.—W. B. Mllllken for 
defendants Motion by defendants, -cm 
consent, for an order for the examina
tion of an officer of plaintiffs' corpor
ation before tbe local master at Ot
tawa Order made. Costs in cause.

Cardwell v. Breckenridge—C. W. 
Kerr for defendant J. G .Smith for: 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an | 
order for better particulars of state- ; 
ment of claim. tOrder made for deliv
ery of particulars by 16th Inst. Costs 1 
In cause to defendant

Builders Contractors’ Supplies. Lim
ited v. Bishop Construction Co.—M. 
Grant for plaintiff. Motion by plain- 1 
tiff for an order amending style of 
cause by adding as defendant a con
tractor.

Ut
aft!! $ w 

• #dm fa mortgage action.
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* For Instance, the i
MARKHAM TAKES THE LEAD.

Good news travels Just about as fast 
as bad news. Reports of a gold mine 
will gather a crowd as fast as a fire. 
That is why the hydro-electric system 
is such a success. It Is making good. 
It Is a gold mine. Evetybody wants 
a share.

There has been a deputation down 
from Markham and all toe region 
round about to see Hon. Adam Beck 
and to tell him that the farmers 
wanted power, and pole lines, and 
radial roads and all the other con
veniences which hydro-electric ‘con
veys.

fGLENERNAN
" Scotch Whisky

f Onj ,v:,99

ALB
-4 •

.

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled iri Scotland, exclusively for

MICHIE & CO., u*

X7"OU can almost FEEL your 

* F “ strength coming back, as you 

enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 

old ale.

Before meals, with meals and after 

meals—take it as you prefer. It 

will do you good anytime, and all 

the time.

1
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READY IN A FEW DAYSmit
ic Men and Public Life

in Canada s
29$

mt . ■i
ment 12,ndtti.y.0Prti2Cî^rtdi^K?0,îred®raoy’ baln« Recollections of Parlla-Ea||j2E«&«ssx%.*j*sKsi, issnjsjs ss£

BY THE HON. JAMBS YOUNG,
Late Member of the Dominion and Ontario Parliament» 

a v.i. .ÎÎ Treasurer of Ontario.
J Vo,e*. felly Uleetrated, la a set. Boxed, S4.25 nr4 poetMid

Canada” <for*l!tariy 'hîuV'ï'centùry^an?'nrt.vUbi^<K^îe« Pu*"= Life of

Dominion. V Freat Canadians from all parts ot th#

A Most Important Work
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WILLIAM RBirrc'”14-* *
WÎLLIAM dKUjuS

1

:: :: PUBLISHER
29 ~37 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Canada
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Scripture Texts 
and Mottoes
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aetsu and Wholesale

Large and

(
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. varied aseertment, 
containing many unique désigna
sî^
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SHOULD BE GOOD ENOUGH
"The terms and conditions of this 

contract should be thoroly digested be
fore the city accepts it," Is the regula
tion formula which The Windsor 
cprd adopts In connection with the 
hydro-electric proposals. The contract 
»•» been considered for years, it |,
I*' ®t"?dard contract all the munici
palities have, and It has worked out for 
th# /reduction of prices everywhere
aMrtirt t"* mun,olPoUty which had not 

proposals. The Re- 
®ord already has a predigested contract, 

the tenderness of it, critical 
tomach is not due to any appetite for 

toe interest of the consumer. Consid- 
•«ration such as those who wish to de
lay hydro contracts generally want t* -------
SJ.’S.’jrr * kS s,tu,v

' e argaln. What is good enough than ever appreciated. As the old 
lor Toronto, Hamilton. London and 8?6ttl1h proverb says, “It’s an 111 
thirty or forty other places, ought to ,bla!V8 naebody Kuid.” but
be good enough for winrt™, 8 , th« incidental happening is that often

enougn ror Windsor. i what brings gain to many
responding loss to those who 
for seasonable weather.

V i
-iff

Re- I I

i %■W. SCOTT POTTER is?
j JAMBS AND ALBERT STREETS,

TORONTO. edtf%

nII*

REMARKABLE CLOTHING REDUC
TIONS. SWTagssstf » I

claimed. Appeal dismissed with costs'^

l ?

I:INTERFRETER SENTENCED. man fthi
CHEAFER LIVING AND PARCELS 

POST.
The Brantford Expositor, a Liberal 

paper that Is often behind In support
ing progressive

j

measures in Ontario, 
nas an article on parcels post, 
inasmuch

I

I

I i
-

it' )

j

»
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tobacco habit.8
******<* tSfwilaînZïïJV0*** I—er** •ti
ajsagja^^wusra 

habw , >|

ft^LSSgggL^Hcramri, niW

Divisional Court
Before Falconbrldge. C.J., Britton, J. 

Riddell, J,
Owen Sound Lumber Co. v. Gom 

Medal Furniture Co.—L. F. Herd K
ni;,hwdefen.danU' H 8- White for 
plaintiffs. An appeal by defendants 
from the judgment of Sutherland, J. 
of < ounty of Grey. November 9 ieig' 
An action by plaintiffs, the ’

V ■ ;

Canada now ias all the

=#f SherwodliSà,
Owen

k
/

X
i
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At Osgoode Hall

Spoons 
For 
Christmas

■4’

A good present every year 
for a child is a Silver Spoon 
at $i. If this practice is kept 
up, an interesting collection 
is gathered at small annual 
expense. Try it.

Wanle88 & Co.
Established 1840.

402 Yonge St., Toronto
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ESTABLISHED 1864. >

f JOHN CflTTO & SON

XMAS GIFTS 
OF UTILITY

Questions

M>. 72
im Messrs. Ryrie Bros., 

Limited, Jewelers & 
Silversmiths, 134- 

138 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

0HBSSING GOWNS 
L«4ie»’ Japanese Quilted Slllt, in
splendid range of color* «and styles. : 
Handsomely embroidered, with silk 
'clrdle cord. In Black, Navy, Red, 
Gray, Slate. Brown, Cadet, lined with 
,11k In matching or contrasting col
or*, at «7.60. «11.00, *14.00 each.

CBBPE K1MONAS
A beautiful range of ladles' Full- 
Length Art Jap Crepe Klmonas, In 
rn pretty tints, tastefully trimmed 
with bands of plain and pleated rib
bon to match. Semi and loose backs, 
«3.75, «3.00 each.

DRESSING sacques 
iw crepe, all «hades in these effec
tive fabrlos. Jacket lengths, delkv.te 
and staple shades, ribbon trlipmed, 
«L7C each.

FLANNELETTE NEGLIGES 
Ladles’ lires sing Jackets and Klmon-
as In fine assortment, of heavy prim
ed flannelettes, warm and comfort
able, all colors, *1.00, *1.60 each.

S1DEBDOWN DRESSING SACQUES
Splendid quality, In plain material In 
SKy Blue, Pink, Rt^d, Gray, #1.75» 

each.
OPERA WRAPS

Lovely stock of Evening Shade# -In 
Opera Cloaks, In all the favorite 
materials, moderately or elaborately 
ulmmed, «17.00. *20.00, «22.00, *25.00. 
«27.00, *30.00, «36.00 to *75.00.

DOWN QUILTS
Downproof Art Sateen-Covered Com
forters. in new désigna, light and 
comforting, for all sises of beds, 
#7.00, *8.00, *03)0, *10.00, *12.00, *15.00, 
«20.00 to *30.00.

U

fej
s Gentlemen :

When sending my 
order to you for those 
little Trinkets yester
day, I forgot to ask 
you to be sure and see 
that each one was put 
in a small box with 
your firm’s name upon 
it, as I know they will 
be prized all the more 
highly if the folks 
know they come from 
Ryrie’s.

Yours very truly,

i

t

: T■

v
t «g

! m&
■' ;<Z'

i
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"•41
■d malts, 

ively for V
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» 
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Answerm WOOL BLANKETS
Tills Is one of the most useful of gifts 
In some cases. We can supply re-

ssKrtSWr-s, -sur» js*
04.50, *5.00, *0.00, *7.00, *8.00 to *10.00 
per pair.

:ï$
a•9
i Replying to your 

note of yesterday, we 
would say that it is 
our custom in every 
instance to send such 
articles enclosed, as 
you request, in a neat 
little box, bearing our 
name.

*•

. P COUCH COVER*
Roman Stripe Lounge Coveya In con
trasting but harmonious, brilliant 
colors in Roman Raw Silk Material 
at *1.00 and *1.60 each.

embroidered pin cushion

0YS *
t -mi

COVERS
A Choice Little Gift Article Jus ^re
ceived into stock, " ”
hrolderôd H. 8. $n

I

blic Life ■■■ In Irish Hand-Em
broidered H. 8. Sheer Lawn, with col
ored sateen slip cushion to fit, mak
ing a very pretty addition to the 
dressing table. Complete, ready to 
use, at 65c, 75c, 80c, 00c, *1.00, *1.15

>:r.

-collections of Parllg. 
tount of the «rtlrrin* 
rth America Into the

Our object primar
ily is that thiose re
ceiving them 
know where

V up.
TE 4 CLOTHS

Choice hand-embroidered H. S. Irish 
linen. 36, 45 and 54-inch; new de
signs, *2.50, *3.00, *4.00, *5.00 to
*30.00. may 

they
come from, just for 
our own sake. Whether

Parliaments,

mi
*
h-'i

l I m I;i I

IRISH LACE DOYLIES 
Hand-made Be be Irleh Lace Thread 

Doylies, ambroidered linen centres. 
Convenient • for mailing, *2.00, *2.50, 
*3.50 each.
Dinner Cloth and Napkins, In match
ing sets, 90-in. Embroidered Table 

.Cloth with a dozen Napkins to match, 
*20.00, *22.00, *25.00 per net.
Fancy Bed Spreads, *12.30,
*30.00, *25.00, *50.00.
Table Cloths with Nnpkins to match 
In the finest and best makes and pat
terns, from 2 x 2-yd. to 7 and 8-yd. 
cloth», and all sizes napkins, from 
*4.00 to #00.00 per set. ,
Serviettes or Tea Napkins, hemstitch
ed, all grades, *3.50. *4.00, *4.50 to'
*10.00 per dozen. _____ ,
Initial Towels are â splefiild Mat 
personal gift by reason of the hand
somely worked initial letter which 
they carry. All initial» In st-ocK. 
Splendid quality, 25 x 41-ln., *2.00
pair.

5 »e«. postpaid.
>n and Public Life of 
,ofly described as the 
anadlkn Confederacy, 
were making hietory 

nna formed by Mm of 
;om all parts at the

it be a little silver 
trjnket at 25c, or 
of our choicest dia
mond creations, we 
know it will dfo us 
credit and be

one .6
ork *15.00,

UBUSHER a re-
c o m m end a.tion for 
future business, -- -

i

onto, Canada ►

, N Una -

We apprécia t e, 
however, none the less 
the compliment im
plied in your remark : . 
“The folks at home 
will prize them all the 
more highly if they 
know they come from 
Ryrie’s.” We honestly 
do not think

I
ire Texte 
Mottoes 1

iwuwwswiLSi''*"**
H. S. LINEN PILLOW CASES

" riH » 36-inch H. Si Linen Pillow 
Cases, hand - embroidered wreath; 
some plain, others with Initial let
ters, etc'.", #1.75, *2.00, *2.50, #3.00,
*3.50, *4.00, *4.50, *5.00 to *7.00 per 
pair.

GENTLEMEN’S LINEN 
HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC.

24-in., tape edge, dozen, *3.00, *4.00, 
*5.00.

■

t
and Wholesale 4

MS
I varied assortment 
nany unique designs, 
fectly blending and 

with subject. For 
your home and deco- 
Sunday Schoo.s they 
> equal. They also 
hie Christmas Qifta 
5c to 60c each. Large 
to Agents. Enjoy- 

tlon for both sexes, 
ng. Large Croat*.

?» we are 
conceited, but we must 
admit that we do take a 
pride — a justifiable 
pride — in striving for 
such a reputation. Dur
ing the past few de
cades we have spent 
literally hundreds of 
thousands of dollars in 
such efforts. We could 
often have “skimped” 
things unnoticed, but 
“just as good,” and 
“they will never know 
the difference,” and 
other doubtful terms, 
have never gained 
foothold in our busi
ness. There is satisfac
tion for our patrons, we 
believe, in this, as there 
most certainly is, for

21-in-., hemstitched, dozen, *2.00, *3.00,
16.00, *7.00 to *10.00.
24-11)., hemstitched, dozen, *2.60, 
*3.00, #4,00, *5.00, *0.00. 04, H, K -lu. 
hem).
11-in., hand H. S. (H-in.), sheer Irish 
linen, dozen. 95.00, *7.60, *10.00. 
Twilled and corded borders, fine 11 non. 
In all white; also large selection of \ 
fancy assorted colors, dozen, *5.00, 
*0.00, *7.00.

:
-

tne.

m
TT POTTER FRENCH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

Fine quality satin striped and cross- 
barred, with Damasked pattern, doz
en, *12.00.

%■ALBERT STREET* 
ÏRONTO. edtf •ILK HANDKERCHIEFS 

AND MUFFLERS
White H- 8. or Plain Edge Silk Hand
kerchiefs in assorted sizes, 21 to 20* 
in., each. 50c, 75c, #1.00, *1410.
White, fancy brocade; also H. S. with 

lcolored figures, each, 75c to *1.25.
Bandanas in sllk.all colors and styles, 
each, 75c to *1.25.
Persian Silk, 33-in., stenciled squares, 
assorted colors, each, *1410.
Bilk Mufflers, 27 to 30-In., white bro
caded. each, *1455 to *3.00.
Plain and fancy colored stripes and 

each, *1.75. #2.00, *2410 to

$824.74,Co., to recover 
carload of two-inch ;'3 
claimed to have . bee* ' 
indents on August 21,
! trial Judgment wa* 
iffs for the amount 

dismissed with coet*.

ridge. C.J., Riddell, J.. 
ennox, J. - H

Leslie—T. H. Peine i 
O. H. Kilmer, K.C., for 

appeal by défendent 
if Barrett, J., of County 
pt. 24. 1912. An action 
lanufacturere; to re-

thelr agent, t •.J
Intlffs, alleged to have 
-by defendant as their 

remitted to plaintiff*- . 
idgmcnt was awarded 
le amount claimed. On 
Intlffs’ costs, aq appeal 
:he county judge from 
'he order complained of 
ppeal. Judgment: The 

In our opinion, elect 
the money paid In, in ,.tf 
for their claims against 

in which case they may 
nation of costs In the till 
)ut must dismiss -their 
th costs, or they must s 
> have brought them- JM 
:. R. 425. In this case 
y the money Into court 4E 
nd pay the defendant jÆ 
cation of the appeal to 
t judge and of this ap- 3 
?lect the former alter- 
11 hold their judgment -3 
iurt costs up to the V-l 
pay to the defendant dSÉ 

; appeal from' the tax- 
of this appeal.

.1

a

The personal quality of a Handker
chief makes It an especially st<table 
gift medium.

GENTS’ SILK NOVELTY 
HANDKERCHIEFS

Rose, Thistle and Shamrock combin
ed. corner design in white brocaded 

■* silk, each, 75c.
Variety of Fancy Thistle patterns. I 
also a splendid range of the Scottish 1 
Ulan and Family Tartan
each, *l.uo, *1.25, *1.50.
2J-lo., tape edge. dozen,#l.
*2.30, «3.00 to $5.00.

ofendant

f
ourselves. V? -

r '
Those who wear 

“Ryrie Diamonds” 
know they possess j 
quality and valutf*un- 
surpassed, and we 
spare no effort to im
part a similar confi
dence in all other arti
cles purchased from us. 1

Yours very truly,

i •patterns.

. *2.00,
Handkerchiefs Pont Free In / Canada.

1

SAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.iT

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 6{King St, E., Toronto

edtf

Ryrie Bros.
- LimitedJ.

134-138 Yonge St.

TORONTO

CO HABIT.
hn’wfew^ya7 IvifShiW 

Uy require* kroeblug tM J Mioaudly. Price#*, J1,

pB HABIT - ) 1
[from taking hi* rweÉ7**l 
bafe and inexpeoctvn 
hdermlc Injections, no 
time from boatnaa* and a1

* The last meeting of the Literary 
Circle for the yenr 1912 will be held at 
the residence of Mr- David James 
Monday evening. The address of the 
Rec, E. c. Currie will be one of great 
etnlcrat, besides essays and music. 
Every one welcome. Each one will be

a expected to rend or relate a short
* Luiuorous anecdote.

on

it Dr. McTaggnrt, 76 Tonga
5 da.

1
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►
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J
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MARRIAGES.

EASTWOOD—MyLCOKBOOB—On Tues 
day. Out *1, 1*13, at the reeldence of 
the bride’s mother. 236 at Clarens 
avenue, -by the Rev. H. A. MacPher- 
eon, paetor of Chalmers Presbyterian 
Church, Elizabeth Eleanor, daughter 
of the late Archabold MacGregor, 
rope manufacturer, Brockton, to 
Robert, youngest s^n of the late Jae. 
Eastwood, Long Branch.

DEATHS
O’DONNELL—On Friday, Deo. II, 1011. 

at his late residence, Station road, 
Mlmico, CharlOa O’Donnell, In hi» 60th 
year.

TTHE WEATHER Ni/

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Déc. 13. 
—(8 p m.)—Fine, cold weather has 
vailed today in Quebec and the mari
time provinces, while In Ontario it has 
been fair .and milder, with; local 

1 flurries.

g&Ll y a

t Fora] 

■...

Funeral Monday from above ad
dress at 8J0 e-m. to 
Church. Port Credit. Interment In 
Port Credit Cemetery.

SOLE Y—Suddenly, at the reeldence of
avenue.

■ k3 Ipre- St. Mary’s I*2

JiF msnow
In the west and over the 

! northern part of the continent much 
1 milder conditions have Set in, with no 
- present Indications of a change.

Minimum and maximum tenroera- 
t tures: Atlln, 22-34; Victoria, 42-60; 
Vancouver, 44-60; Kamloops, 30-88; 
Battleiford, 20-30; Prince Albert, 6-82- 
Calgary, 24-48; Mooae Jaw, 16-41; Re- 
f ’ t"13’ Winnipeg, 2-20; Port Arthur, 
6-20; Parry Sound, 4-28; London, 12-29 
Toronto. 14-30; Kingston, 12-28; Ottawa’ 
2-22; Montreal, 2-24; Quebec, 12 be- 
low-8; St. John, 4-16; Halifax, 8-16.

—Probabllltle 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Southerly wind») fine and much milder.

issr^hie brother, 142 Maophereon 
Charles J. Soley (Little Charlie), aged 
68 years.

r4 mDEATHS
ARNO—At her late residence, Severn 

street, Mr». Isabel Arno, aged' 74 
year* .

Funeral from above address on 
Saturday, Dec. 14. 1*12, at 2 pH,-to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, t 

HOOD—At Mllllken, oh "Friday, Dec. 18, 
1*12, Isaibeila, dearly beloved-wife of 
Adam Hood.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Monday, leth inat, at 1 p.m., to St. 
Johp’e Church Cemetery. ’

€

■Hm', Brewed Boi
In Ameiric

Funeral from abo-ve address on 
, Monday, Dec. 16, to Mount Pleasant 

Cemetry. sm
i- Mi aigiHarper, Custom» Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St, Toryito. ad

Street Car Delays. .

•f^ 1

:! ,1^1
-1I - V

1
i:X :•

Friday, Dec. 18. 1912. 
r12 noon.—Horse down on 

track, King and Church ; 6 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
King and Belt Line cars.

,12.03 p.m.—Horse down on 
track, Gerrard and River; 6 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Parliament and Carlton cars.

12.22.—Horse down on track, 
Adelaide and Yonge; 5 min
utes’ delay to westbound Har- 
bord cars."

12.08.—Horse down on track, 
Gerrard and River; 6 minutes’ 
delay to westbound Parlia
ment and Qarlton cars.

11.46.—Wagon stuck
track, Gerrard and River; 6 
minutes' delay to Bloor and 
Spadlha cars.

11.86 a.m.—Motor, truck 
stuck on track at Kingston 
road; 1 hour delay to King 

both ways.
12.68.—Horse down on track, 

Cecil and Spadina; 8 minutes’ 
delay to northbound Spadina 
cars. ‘

11.66.—Horse down on track 
at King and Church; 7 min
utes’ delay to King cars.

2.30.—Load of Iron stuck on 
track at College and Spadina; 
4 mlntites’ delay to College 
and Carlton cars.

1.65.—Horse down on track,' 
at Wilton and Mutual; 10 
minutes’ delay to Winchester 
cars.

12.04,—Horse down on track 
at Queen and Bathurst; 6 
minutes’ delay to Queen care.

GEORGE J. FOY, LIMITED, 
Distributors,

3 Front Street Bast. Toronto. 
Phone Main 4106-4107.

, III
ill!» ) V

Ottawa Valley and Zipper St. Law
rence—Fine and milder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
southwesterly winds; fair and milder- 
some snow flurries.

Maritime — Fresh southwesterly 
winds: fair and milder; some snow 
flurries.

Superior—Moderate winds; fair and 
milder.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberts 
J-iFair and comparatively mild.

lüü

The Sroh Brewery Co., Detroit, Mich.
HENDRY—On Thursday, Dec. 18, 1913, 

at her late home. 878 West 24th 
street, Owen Sound, Catherine Mary, 
widow of the late John Hendry, aged 
67 yeaiir 1 ’

(

V
-4"1

roller etuck on track; 7 min
utes’ delay to Avenue road 
cars. ;

5.33.—Bay and Front wheel 
off wagon: 17 minutes' delay 
to Bathurst cars.

-IFuneral from the residence Of-her 
son. John R. Hendry, 862 Weet Front/ 
street, city, on Saturday, «14th Inst, 
at 2.30 p.m. Interment In Necropolis. 

HUNTER—On Dec. 13, at her late resi
dence, 490 Dovercourt road, Mary 

f Jane Moore, wife of the late Robert 
Huflter, in her 66th year.

Funeral Monday,-Dec. 16, at 3 p.m.,
, to Prospect Cemetery.

MCDONALD—In this

1.26. —Horse down on track 
at Scott and Wellington; 6 
minutes’ delay to College 
cars.

3.40.—Load of. iron stuck on 
track at Queen and Sher- 
bourne: 7 minutes’ delay to 
Parliament cars.

4.26. -—Load of coal stuejf on 
track at Church and Queen; 6 
minutes’ delay to Parliament 
cars.

4.20.—Held by train at G. 
T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

4.88—Held by train at G. T. 
R. crossing; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

4.46.—Held by train at G. T. 
R. crossing; 6 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

11.48.—Held by train at 
G.T.R. crossing; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars1.

6.14.—Bathurst and Barton, 
horses down on track: ^ min
utes’ delay to Bathurst cars.

6.18.—Front and John, held 
hy train; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

12.30.—Avenue road steam

THE BAROMETER. J
ïTime.

8 a.m...........
Noon........
2 p.m...........
4 p.m........ HJ
8 p.m................. .......... 30 29.68 1 3 W.

Mean of day, 22; difference from ave
rage, 6 below; highest, 30; • lowest, II9 
snowfall, .03.

Ther. Bar. 
1» 29.82,

Wind. 
16 W. Travellers’ Certificates. 

Commercial travelers’ certificates tor 
1913 can now be had from Fred John
son, room 6, Federal Life Building, 
Hamilton.

on
26 29.73 16 N.W.
27

edcity, on Dec. 12, 
1913, Daniel McDonald, aged 45 years.

Interment at Prlceville, at Glenelg 
Church, Saturday, Dec. 14. at 9 a.m. 

O’CONNOR—On Friday evening, Dec. 13, 
1912, at her late residence, 16 Frederica

.4.
The Viotrola for Xmas.

J The Victrola, sold by Ye Olde Firms, 
Heintzman & Co.. Limited, 191. 196, 117 
Yonge street, will bring perpetual 
pleasure to any home. See the wide 
assortment of these instruments shown 
by this firm for Christmas gift*— 
many different prices.

International Polo. r-
NBW YORK, Dec. 18.—An Internation

al polo match fer the Hurllngham Cup, 
to be played In this country next sum
mer, became assured by actldh today of 
the executive committee of the polo as
sociation accepting the English challenge 
recently received. Teams representing 
the United States and England will play 
for wbrld’s championship honors In a 
series of matches on dates to be decided 
upon later.

oars

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. r

Deo. 13^*
Man. Trader.......St. John ............. Liverpool
Mauretania..\...New York ........ Liverpool
Campanello.........New York .... Rotter-Jam
Bethanla...............Philadelphia .. Hamburg
Sardinian..............(Philadelphia .... Glasgow
Marquette,.......... Boston ..
Celtic...................... Liverpool

At From
street, Wychwood, Jane, relict of the 
late Michael O’Connor. •

1

Funeral notice later.
Antwerp 

New York
C. F. Tletgen....Copenhagen ... New York 
Potsdam 
Niagara.
Amerlka
Prinzess Irene...Naples .............  New York
Franconia.............Naples .............. New York-

FRED. W. MATTHEWSBoulogne 
Havre .. 
Naples ..

New York 
New York 
New York*

k r;FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
236 Spadina Avenue

Coll. 701 and 702 246

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 

nil druggist*. Price 10 Cents. 246

Lhg out your gift list and place a box of 
MARLBOROUGH after every name of men 
who smoke. What could be better or more 
economical ?

rj

i «3kVa

MARLBOROUGH «

Civr 1 A. -J4*

is a cigar that every man just sort of cuts loose with. • On the first quarter, after it touches | the 
glimmer, and goes to it just like he knew a sure thing, and he’s right, because you can smoke it 
indoors Mid outdoors, fast, slow or any old way, and you get the full tropic flavor, taste and, aroma 
of pure Havana tobacco, that is seasoned to a ripe, mellow, mildness in Cuba, its own natural
chmate. Maybe you think you’ve taken the thirty-ump degree in cigar smoking and know them __
all, and all there is to it. But if you have never smoked a MARLBOROUGH you're wrong; man, con
siderably wrong. This wonderfully good cigar puts a new slant on the prdposition. You can’t know the 
real pleasure in cigar smoking till you’ve had a heart-to-heart session with a MARLBOROUGH.- Oo to 
it to-day ; all the live ones smoke it. Surprise yourself with a sample quarter’s worth. What it has done 
for other men, just what it will do for you; give you more pleasure in üfe and make your evening cigar a 
real joy. Because it gives a mellow flavor and fragrance of rich tobacco that is inimitable, and you’ll be 
boosting for MARLBOROUGH before you finish that, first quarter’s worth surest thing, you know!

/r v/
\ X

v\ A BgSÎ
i Weather Oak 

Cigar Humi-

tifulf-

\
/

dorMarlborough Box of 50 $2.50. Per hundred $5.
pip a n Order* taken for Christmas delivery in

boxes of 2S’s at $1.25 per bo
It would be impossible to mention, even briefly, the numerous smokers’ treasures for gift-making to be 
seen here. You should visit them and spend an interesting hour or so. examining them and asking ques
tions when you come. Spend all the time you can spare. You will thoroughly enjoy seeing our many 
handsome Pipes, Cigar and Cigarette Cases and Holders, Covered Tobacco Pouches, Humidors, Smokers’ 
Companions, and you will likely see something that will just suit for that gift 
Come, if for no other reason than that of comparison. You are .welcome.

À .«-.“ï*. «a;

100 dfan. Oe sale at è

3.50 each
neeslar $6 aad *

you are going to make. PHILLIP MORRIS’ 
English Cigarettes

Specially Pecked fer CWiteee Gift»

MORISCO
Turkish Cigarettes c

Cigar and Cigarette Holders Special
Offer

X
. See our special Genuine Amber 

: Turkish Oval Cigarette Holder with 
solid gold ferrule, In handsome 

'case, ataj:
Is fancy tin. Box of SO$1.65 75c

Also see our special Virginia Cigar
ette Holder, with 9k. solid gold fer
rule.

UNIS EGYPTIAN 
CIGARETTES 

in tin box of 60
III n. One Briar Pipe In 

I case, mounted with 
silver ferrule, and 
one ‘‘Capital’’ black 
or red rubber To
bacco Pouch, one 
Metal Pipe Cleaner, 
and !4-Pound Pack-

75cIn Fancy Box, Price 35c each
Phtlll
ous
Box of 1#

9 Mania’ 
BANQUET

FAM-
SIEE. :,t

At 90cCigar Cases 
Finest LEATHER 

$1.50, $2.00 and 
$2.50 Each

Ci

Tray Pouches~y I

age of Weverley Tobacco. All for

wts'.’^. •■V-'c Vr*.

The Meet Perfect and 
Convenient Pouch Ever 
Made, Covered with 
Finest Antelope, Lined r 

•with Beet /
English Rub
ber, hind- 
eewn, with 
beautifully
worked Initial In red silk and geld- Special Price

Xi:

$1.35i r5

An excellent gift to a man who smokes. 
Be sure and eee this offer.

V

$5.00 Block 
Meerschaum 

Pipes

at

A Finest Briar Root Pipes*
1*5i Bulldog uper style, with 2^-lnoh genuine amber mouth

piece, silver ferrule; in handsome case.
;

$2.00 each
K.81.50 Eachvlth finest amber 

mouthpiece, In hand
some case,

B1 Everyba4y in the house will esjoy the *wee« frarraeea ef

SWEET CROPFancy Patent
Air-Tight Tobacco Jars
Quarter-pound stge, plain style, $1 
etch i Fancy nt $1.25, $ 1.50, 
81.7 3 seek; Half-Pound Size
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00 each.

z
$5.00 Each Fill year pipe as many time» as you like, and It will reeels 

sweet, plea.lm* and satisfy!»* to every one within the 
aroma's distance. Made In England. Give him a half-pound 
tin for Christmas—he will like 1L

-t

Hypasia Club Perfecto
Sweet, Arometlo and Smooth

$1.78
2-Ounce Tin 25c, Half-Pound

$1.00
s

3 for 25c—Box of 25 - -

ALFRED WILSON, Limitedi

1
Stores for Smokers—94 Yonge Street. 177 Yonge Street.

!
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Woman’s Realm—- the Household, Fashions • and ■

Isl
Y ï

0 t■ t
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to a reception after the marriage of 
her daughter. Miss Monica Morrison, to 
Mr. Robert Carr Harris on Saturday 
afternoon, Jan. 4, at 7 ffalmer road. 1

Mra Wilton C. Eddls la giving her 
Postponed tea on Friday, Dec. 27.

he^the'honor'of 'being “vitfd^by HU feu Vue? ^M^onaïd* Yesterday
Honor the Lleutenant-Oovcrnor and aatiri veiled with helvv whii» l.ef CBrI?tma« with her a’uter,
Had? Gibson to dine at O .vertnnent l black eoins of ^llTnouth England,
Meredith* s^EdmnnZ.nâ'T Handvv^'iy tc5,Wk .£»£ anS lace ^Uh a bfue 8°lnK °" lat” t0 ^lnter ,n bgypt

?nsMMrtrlnrt Mr' Ju,îtk:e andJtra. Hodg- with tunic of gray-biu* edged with a Vint*™»*' Ylctorla «treet, will hold 
nnrt ^rê.an«.M ' iîUSCan«Ct>uU’î,n'Jir embroidery and tiny roses; Mias Joyce the îfmffîL rt tnt entertainment in 
Waltw Bra^rtmfr»8 vnf: mit.1"1, ]£*U Hutton, all in pale blue; Miss Galbraith, Dec 2.0le* on Saturday evening,It' a°,r GaltV Pile blue satin, veiled with chiffon DeCl , ____,
\1 re J A h ^ T vJ ^ 1 r jtnv &nd lacc; Ml88 WrI»bt, in white satin.
Plumb°hMry^UeorgeanBeafrdmorre,QtRe^ 1 01^°BrucTMactR^nal^Dr^Barton^'p'of’ ToTonÆ*8"1 *nd governor» of the 
and Mra Crawford Brown, Mr. and Mrs. WrlghtProfUoyd ' ,nr °^° Conservatory of Music are glv-
E. F. B. Johnston. Major A. C. Caldwell, * ' * ° V ' 4 ?? , h.on’e this afternoon from
Mr. Sidney Fellowes. . The Toronto Skating Club meets thti of the faeuU? m86t the member*

afternoon at 4.80 at the Arena Gardens. ___________ "

uIEaTY L»JLHI n
1
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Murray-Kay, Limitedi-
../NUR/ERT

H CONDUCTED BY A

I

Choice Pieces of Furniture 
for Christmas Gifts

■

The Child’s Own Way..

We have spoken several times of the 
advantages mother and daughter en
joy by being companions. And Just 
as often we have been obliged to state 
that this ideal, relation is not reached 
by many. The question of difference 
is usually a conflict of wills. Mother 
>vants Ethel, to do one thing, and 
Ethel's mind 1» very firmly made up to 
do something else—and so the war 
goes on.

A girl uiually commences to went 
her own way before she is a week old. 
Whether she gets it or not depends on 
the wisdom of tile nurse and mother. 
It is true In* a sense that the baby 
rules the household, but it is not k 
good thing for the household’s peace 
If the baby finds it out The parents 
who are looking ahead to the time 
when this arbitrary young person Is 
grown up will pay very little consid- 
erafion to her personal preferences. 
TH®y will insist that she eat and sleep

the clock and be trained to regular, 
Systematic habits of life. Then when

é
The annual Rugby dance took place 

last night at Columbus Hall and scored 
its usual success, the floor, -music and 
supper all being of the best, and the 
committee -most attentive in looking 
after the comfort of the guests. The 
hall was decorated -with flags, pennants 
and footballs, and supper was served 
from tables decorated In red and white. 
The following were the patronesses 
present: Mrs. Falconer, wearing a very 
effective and becoming gown of mauve 
embroidered charmeuse, -with real lace

»
The Toronto Symphony Orchestra <• 

giving a popular concert In Massey 
Hall at 8.16 this evening—

Lady Melvin Jones was the hostess o£ 
a large dinner last night. .

Mrs. Machray is giving 
on Jan. 6 in honor of tn 
sard.

.

A nO

Gifta email dance 
e Misses Les- <1

in VMrs. Morrison has Issued invitations

Silver
ShouldDAVIES j *

no. |te

Mahogany 
Tea Table 

with Inlaid lines 
«16.60.

be No. 934
Mahogany

Cake
Stand,
«9.00.

!No. 589
Mahogany 

Work 
Table,
«87.00.

Two of the four floors we devoted to furniture are crowded with a great 
collection of carefully-selected pieces of furniture in every way suitable 
for Christmas gifts.

The designs of a few articles chosen at random are outlined in the cuts. 
The list below may also be found useful. Nearly every item represents 
many widely different designs. At no previous Christmas have we shown . 
so great a variety of useful and at the same time artistic and durable 

. pieces of-furniture. We invite you to see the display. Selection may be 
made flow for delivery at any time before Christmas day.

No. 1338
Mahogany 

Work Table, 
«99.00.

STORES ALL OVER THE CITYx . Sterling !■
.-"X

inEXTRAORDINARY 
OFFERING IN COOKING

EGGS

/V

Quality she has learned to do ae she Is told 
without question and protest she Vlll 
be given some lesions lb choice. When 
she understands the necessity of strict 
ot-edtence in the essential things, she 
will be allowed to exercise her prefer
ence In other things.

At this very point

n Our Christmas Silver,
direct from the leading Eng-, 

Jish, European, American 
4nd Canadian factories, has 
been all marked off and 
placed in stock ready to re
pave the attention of gift 
buyers.

A1
:

in a daughter's 
career It Is decided whether she and 
mother will be companions later or 
whether they will suffer the too fre
quent estrangement 

Questions at issue between mothers 
h and very email daughters seem to

È'ÎN^w and lat* II centre about *ood and clothes and bed-
: ivew and late creations Of II time. Later it becomes companions,
the silversmith’s ingenuity II amusements and more clothes; then 
and «kill are not!r-.A || some day it is business, career andana Skill are noticed in many II Still clothes. You see the early con-
ways. Sterling" novelties, II fllcte are much the same as the later.
in both -the literal and II The unfortunate fact is that a tnultl- 
m 00tn tne literal and ng- II tude of parents do not consider what
urahve sense, that make !! are the essentials that they should de-

Xms gift, lor "per- SK*S2. S&-” "* *" * ,h*
sonal giving come in pleas- ||! 8om< Insist on absolute obedience In
ine- and unuitnl Il “Cthings, others yield to their un-
mg ana unusual Cttects. II fortunate children at every point One

Match Bon. ll'Te3L '* ba5 “‘he other and Is sure

Cigar Lighters. ||| , " ,
Liquor Flasks. II A DIFFERENT PLAYER-PIANO.
Cigar Cutters. > III ----------,
Sterling Silver Mounted II j A R,,I|Y Megniflesnt Gift for Christ- 

Canes and Umbrellas. II w“-
VaeiiW^BMw*' II Thors"'Is something very distinctive

H*»***' . ’> - Il I about the Helntsman A Co. new play-
tytn nmo. II er-plaao. At their handsome piano
Card Cases. i;v '. 1| salon, 198. 1*5, 197 Yonge street, they
Mesh Purses, in gold, silver || wU1 b« *la<1 to demonstrate these spe-

and gunmetal. || clal features at any time. This player-
Combinatlon Coin and Vanity II plano wU1 make a handsome Christ- 

CM60. » * II, mas present.
Photo Prsmes.
Jewel Boxes.
Pin Cushions.
Perinne and Cologne Bottles 

of Deposit Silver.
Desk Calendars.
Ash Trays.
Pens and Pencils.

Then comes the “general’* 
list, articles that are wanted 
in every well regulated 
home.

Lsefuls for the dining
room are here in more num- 

and attractive shapes 
and designs than ever previ
ously seen.

Whether in sterling silver 
or the finest plate, our prices 
will appeal to the shopper 
who has to keep within 
thin price limits!

Flower Pots and Baskets.
Candlesticks.
Candelabra.
Tea Services.,
Cream and Sugar Sets.
Crumb Scrapers and Trays, 
ltose Bowls.
Vases.

-Bake Dishes.
Pie Plates.
Cake and Bread 'Trays.
Fern Dishes.
Hot-Water Dishes.
Butter Plates.
Sugar Trays.
Entree Dishes.
Soup Tureens.
Casseroles.

_ Salvers; Servers and Round 
Trays.

Walters and Breakfast Trays.
Spoon Holders.
Sandwich Plates.

These are but suggestive 
of the immense variety 
stock contains. Hundreds of 
other equally appropriate 
articles may be selected.
Store open till 10 o'clock 
tonight and each week-night 

r"until Xmas.

p j

9

: ">y Here’s a tremendous break in the egg market just 
at a time when they’re greatly in demand for the 
holiday cooking and bating—thousands of doz
ens at all DAVIES Stores on Saturday. Every 
egg guaranteed good—use them for cooking—use 
them for baking—poach them—or fry them—or 
scramble them—we can recommend their use in 
every way but for bojling—it’s the people’s egg 
opportunity, and it’s so timely.

1

.. «8.00 to «14.00
76c to «1.60

P «8.00 to «6.00
Curates ................. ..... «3.75 to «ML00,
Book Racks .... A i... «1.10 to «6.00
Fall Leaf Te«° Table*. .«16.00 to «864)0 
Mantel Clocks ..
Palm Stands ..
Writing Tables .......... «10.00 to ««0.00
Desk Chairs ..

Fancy Tea Trays 
Coasters 
Candlesticks ...

Magazine Stand* ..... «7.00 to «11.00 
«8.86 to «60.00 
«4.85 to «10.00 

«16.00 to «180.00 
Neste of Tea Tables.. .«80.00 to «88.00 
Work Tables _.
Pern Stands ..
Pedestals .....

M.
Music Cabinets

\ Smokers' Stands 
Library Tablet .

j

«15.00 to «46-00 
«18.60 to «80.00 
«7.60 to «88.00 

Dressing Tables ..... .«16.00 to «180.00 
Cheval Mirrors .

i .. «8.60 to «16.00 
. . «8.76 to «16.00

V'
j

COOKING EGGS 
25c a doz.

32c. a doz.

«4.86 to «18.00 «88.00 to «82.50
Also luxurious Easy Chairs, Davenports, Sofas, Lounges, Arm Chairs, etc/, at a wide range of

.......
•4L

i prices. ^
1 I

'-d,

mBoiling
%Eggs """m, i o

ed

ROASTS OF BEEF 21
MRS. RIDLEY’S RECEPTION.

GALT, Dec. 18.—The post-nuptial re
ception of Mrs. (Rev. Canon) Ridley 

i waa a charming function, and the rec
tory was thronged with callers. Canon 

I and Mrs. Ridley, assisted by rMiee 
Thampsan sister of the brl«ÿ, 

drawlhg

Here’s good, cheap meat^-cuts from fine Govern
ment-inspected cattle:
Shoulder 

Roasts ..
Blade 

Roasts .,

I ! '
>- II r1

■\ receiv
room...11c a lb. 

12c a lb.
Il 1 ed the guests in the 
II which was effectively decorated with 

I roses, carnations and chrysanthemums. 1
No. 1864. 

Mahogany 
Nest of Tables, 

«84.00.

' No., 1896. 
Mahogany 

Tea Wagon, 
«40.00.

No. 65. 
Mahogany 
Secretary, 

«42.50.

■4 ‘ 1 v
rf

Why Net «pend the Winter in 
Califernia?

Attractive rates will os quoted by 
variable routes, affording 
cry- The Los Angeles Limited, leaving 
Chicago daily 10.16 p.m. for Southern 
California, the San Francisco Over
land Limited, leaving Chicago 8.10 p. 
m., less than three days en route, pro
vide the best o< everything in railway 
travel. The China and Japan Mall 
leaves Chicago dally 10.46 p.m. for 
San Francisco and Los Angeles. Il
lustrated literature on application to 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent, Chicago 
and Northwestern Railway, 46 Yonge 
street Toronto, Ont. 86tf s

FRESH FISH MURRAY-KAY, Limitedfinest scen-
% Halibut Boiling 

Pieces . ; . 
Halibut v 

Steaks . .v.... 
Salmon Boiling 

Pieces 
Salmon 

Steaks .......

12Kc a lb. 
...15c a lb. 
12^c a lb. 
...14c a lb. j

erous
-t .

36 kind 38 King Street West or\.'

€>- 4,4 -%
K w *• cer-Ki

UH, WOMAN KILLED BY
KING STREET CAR VÆf K.SI CREAMERY BUTTER

34c alb.
s.J »

. ?.

I Popular Woodside 
Creamery Printsf 4 year-old grandson, was running across 

ah ad of her. and was struck by the 
s me car and sustained a severe gash 
over the left eve, '

Ihe east bound car Is said to have 
been travel ng at a rather high rate 
cf speed, and the rails were very slip
per from a light snowYall, which 
m - ht in some way account for the 
acpld nt.
dragged 100 feet by the car.

tobacco jars 
and humidors for

A" •-
Mrs. Bird Passed Behind One 

Car and Was Struck by 
Another — Grandson 

Hurt.

DAVIES SAUSAGES :r
i

Home-made Sausages .................... .....................
New England and Cambridge Sausages • .

I
PICKLED PORK HOCKS The woman's body was 

For H LMIEORfc are always in demand ai 
Uhnstma* time. As Christmas gifts they 
are prAc-bkal and useful as well as orrta- 
mental for the den or smoking room.

We would like to show you the display we
SPS!l>y se,eoted for this Christmas 

: -trade, they come m weathered oak and 
mahogany, made to holdi 50 cigars nneed

• The 100 to °°0 Cig,r*' priced from $6.50 to $40. g
wmnfti”. pri<JfrtTteSo’iv’' t"d d,oi" •
JW» c.rly Klectlon will be ° the grat v“™ -v

Y ^ SONS, 5 West King St.
62, 26$ «nd «45 Voage at. 472 gpaiif » AvS

6c a lb. i

! à»
While crossing King street, near 

Portland, behind a west bound car at 
a oua-ter to ten yestwday morning. 
Mrs. Bird, 60 years oreujL Uvlng at 2 
Mcrr son avenue, was struck and In-

-1 DAVIES PICKLED RED CABBAGE 
A BOTTLE.

AT xoc ■V"
!Secrets of London 

t Complexion Doctors
fi if DÀVIES DELICIOUS MINCEMEAT 12c A LB. ij

■ r■ Davies Xmas Cake..................................
Davies Xmas Cake with Almond Icing 
Davies English Plum Pudding .......

I l5 -t
i ! (Prom Society World).

Famous specialists In the vest end 
of London who cater to titled ladies 
and others of social prominence, em
ploy a remarkable method of complex
ion rejuvenation. One undergoing this 
.treatment visits the beauty doctor late 
in the afternoon, has something dabbed 
over her face, then, heavily veiled, de
parts in a closed

in

ifi ïourDavies Wonderful 30c Tea
25c à lb.

V* Will add greatly to the Christmas 
Cheer. Now selling for................ ....' -'V I motor car. Tnls is 

! repeated dally for a week or so, when 
a complexion of snowy purity and ex
quisite delicacy la in evidence.

The secret of this marvelous treat
ment is—ordinary mercollzed wax. 
Anyone can apply the wax without as 
slstance of a specialist An odnee of 
uoft,^Xery llt,le at »ny drug Stev-J (Ob
tainable In -this country as will as in 
tinglajid). it is used like cold cream, 
before retiring, and washed off morn
ings. Its euocees la due to a peculiar 
absorbent property which gradually re-' 
moves womout particles of cuticle, re
vealing the younger, healthier ekln

14-
Davies “Massala" Coffee, the great Breakfast Tonic, 

30c and 40c a lb. -
-f

Ir
I I, I

t
t

-I IF THIS 18 YOUR ttin
W hS ‘iÆ-
In money matters you will prosper and 
If you are employed you will see acme 
way in which you can advance your 
employer’s Interest and therefore your
0,mK . A wonderful wrlflkle-chaser. also In

Those born today will be quick and vo*™ al"pnw Englishwomen, is pre-
be*respected'‘^nd ‘weTnked JsS 4°'wUcn

tÔ,d,^„,eX,’erlenCe W,U learn “«road gÇj.LTÆliï’ avenP°thè

Venison and Wild Duck at 24 Qi 
St. West, and 4'4 Yonge St.

v
w»^*?orUfh* U !r ôn the roadside• “ h. gvm« pollce Datro1-

‘ “bov was removed to the 
Western Hospital, where his condition 
Is not ccps.dered serious * n

KENTS’ lwmueen■

LI. Jewelers
YONGE ST. 

T TORONTO

The WILLIAM DAVIES CO., LE2E Demonstration of Victor Records.

5n°lte^r°m *‘*° 10 6 o clock- All are
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WESTERN CANADA 
RAILWAY RATES
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IMore Newspaper Support For 
W. F. Maclean's Position 

in Parliament—:Must 
Give Relief.

r Makes x 
Home Bakina 

Easyariil Profitable
1■fpfii£

vaI
v:^

:-yV-

phy^simas? ^uggg^iumi
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO TI8DALL’8

' V

tty. NS

I >5.»*
►•*■*•*•*»•*v/*V;

>11
x- ®uild the Read*.
New* (Ltb.eral). Medicine Hat. Dee.

*■ The member for South York in 
the house, in his speech on the ad
dress from the throne, certainly put 
up a good case for the west, in the 
matter of railway freight and passen
ger rates, as well as In express and 
telegraph matters. It is refreshing to 
find a Cons riative member from the 
east who will admit that the west has 
paid as much as tlfe east for the rail
roads bu.lt in this western country.

Mr Maclean is right In claiming 
that there should ^e no territorial dis

criminât on in freight rotes. The 
people of the west should not be com- 
p lied to pay h Cher rate-i tk.-in do the 
F« pie of the cast. As ho, pointed out, 
It fiLi c st l.s* to build the railroads 
here than It lid In th 3 easl imd 
over, the railways have so much busi
ness to do In the west that they can
not handle 1L It Is surely absurd, 
th^rif re, to claim that they do not 
get en ugh business to warrant them 
reluclnj their freight rates. The busi- 
n ss of 1 he west Is mostly long haul 
business, which Is considered the more 
p ofltable by railroaders. Mr. 
Maclean Is right In his contentions. 
These have been the contentions of the 
pe pie ct 1 he west for years, and if 
he can In any measure Prevail upon 
1 he other members of bis party to 
remedy the s‘ate of affairs that is at 
present militating against the pros
perity of the west, the people or this 
part of Canada will at least partly 
forg ve hlm forais opposition to reci
procity.

ROYJ. '
■3

■iim
I ftarîîwriv.W •/.y.
1« .5 sm

Baking Powder
Aids HealthfulOuallilesioMooi]

i
_ r\ a>;A

1 ! /\j*r~t
■J

A :*SThe only BakingPowder made 
. /ram Royal Grape
\ Cream of Tartar. /

11
.1 z

1
jS: f555555!, ONESTLY, did yoji over boo such a stream of people as

, are coming to our store, early and late, to secure their | 
Xmas jewellery? .They are coming from all quarters | 
and packing our store almost continuously. 1

There is a reason for this—Factory-to.-Pocket— 
just one profit between maker and wearer—that's the - 
answer. /

■•5

Hmore-

■
: :<v
j v

VM L£Ii *
( ufi iil

J This season's holiday trade is exceeding all our ex
pectations, but owing to bur immense reserve, our stock is still 
complete and we are ready to deliver to you an enormous variety * 
of the finest jewellery for Xmas gifts at prices that will enable 
you to make your holiday-money do double service.

a «s.tæssismj; ffiMss-i
and Srlfl 8 th^mo®t cheriahed ornament of men and women, boys

You will give more joy this year than ever if you make everv 
one of yoim gifts a piece of TisdaJl jewellery. It will convey So 
greatest affection and give life-long pleasure.
. accompanying list will glv. an idea of toe thousands of 1
STo* by °W ,h0rt0Bt

Yv:> cAi
If

GUARANTEED ! i LV-Mi,m
No5

msimmi
; ■ -- m
mmim
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) W.-.ywK'ÿvSlXiXvi.StAi
Amend the Railway Aot.

Sun, Vancouver. Dec. 4: Mr. Mau
ler n has for years been sturdily ad- 

quhart, R. D. Watson, W. R. Watson, v°catlng the reduction of passenger 
Wrf T. Wilson, Gordon 8. Wood, Lloyd l te*« °» Canadian railways, to two 
B. Woodman. Robert S. JYoung. °e 1,8 P®!" m le. and the abolition of

Starred In subjects — James 8. te'[rl or e-J differences In regard to 
Dyer, Latin, physiology, etc. W. T. rates. That public opinion Is strong- 
MacKenzle, chemistry. y wl(h Mr. Maclean, and has been so

Highest In subjects—Pharmacy— *Tm lhe flrs(. Is beyond question. 
William D. Bass and W. J. Lamber- 1 he trouble is that Mr_~Maclean has 
tus (equal) ; John A. Kennedy and - J. n,,t able to Interest politicians
D. Preston (equal). Latin, physiology. his mo' ement. and the People at 
etc.—George J. Bray and Geoijre W. la ge h-ve been too bue>\ to lend hlni 
Gerrle (equal); A. J. Kllgour. Botany tie support that was riecessary, or 
—William D. Base, J. D. Preston, w re too dou' tful of amZfesult to be 
George W. Gerrle. Chemistry— expected fri m such a demand, when 
Howard Balfour. T. L. Dymond and co fr mted with the opposIttorZof the 
M. J. Hahn (all equal). Practical■ pow< r ul ro- nor’t'one. HSitosfer Mr 
chemistry—Howard Balfour, John A. M clean )as stuck to ht8 ,eSns with a 
Kennedy, T. L. Dymond and George resoldtl n v, hlch has secured wide ao- 
W. Gerrle (all equal). ' Physics—John p o ai; and it may be that eventually 
A. Kennedy, J. D. Preston and R. hs t ers stence will achlXe results 
G m€er <ed,laI)- Th«>demand of the Canadian west

The supplemental examinations will fo- a red cti n In frelehtVates will 
be held on Jan. 4. 1918. The senior lend Mr. Maclean Powerful iupport in 
term will commence Jan. 6 at 2 p.m. h s general pol cv for a ^measure of

HOW TO CON OU ER RHEUMATISM ^tovUbthe*7a^Tfntthenïanh,eporta" 

AT YOUR OWN HOME - mon.?TnPMoendav.Q Mr^Matilan,' Tn^
U you or any of your friends suffer iC fn?" maÆe a ,!tlrrln*

from rheumatism, kidney disorders or par lament of western^emands ” and 
excess of uric acid, causing lameness, he strongly advocated action by par- 
backache» jpuscular pains; stiff, painful, 1 ament rather than by railway corn- 
swollen joints, pain In the limbs and pr»«finr!n«ee??'r<1 to fre,?ht reductions, 
feet; dimness of sight. Itching skin or on mer*ers and stook-water-
frequent neuralgic pains, I invite you .
to send for a generous Free Trial Treat- v Undoubtedly the member for South 
meat of my welLknoiwn, reliable Yer* <• pursuing the rioht course in 
Chronica re. with references and full urging that parliament should amanrf 
particulars by mail (this Is no C.O.D. the Railway Act by orantina 
scheme) No matter how many may clearly definin', the most imoortant of 
have failed In your case, let me prove th# reforms which are asked far to you, free of cost, that rheumatism legislative action would « 8u.
can be conquered. Chronlcre succeeds tsr. fcr thl r! lmD 1 'fy met: 
where all else falls Chronica re wo|d ;mntl?.T**i,W*v commission and 
eleaaaes the blood and removes the a. ,» th public with a feel-
canse. Also for a weakened, run-down .u5_;V. 0<,n’,.dencs in the federal au- 
condition of the system, you w’ll find ‘"or,t|ss which is certainly lacking at 
Chroaleare a most satisfactory general tn* Present time.
tonic that makes you feel that life Is " ben we cons'der that decisions bv 
worth living. Please tell your friends *be ralaay comm selon can be an. 
of this liberal offer, and send today P aled to lhe governor-veneral li." 
for large free package, to MRS. M. cou-dl as the court of last resort it I 
SUMMERS, Box E65, Windsor. Ont. _ must be manifest that unlMS we have

c nfldence In the government and In 
Its determination to do what Is right 
™fan"«ver feel absolutely sure that 
a lust Judgment by the. railway
min*‘th |W " be. ctrrlcd into effect. 
or1 hlheir. °ri? Intcreate the members 
efw,nrdmn.8 ratlcn ehbuld display 
a will rgiess^lo accept Mr. Maclean’s 
suggestion, as, in the long run. It would 
irate matters much easier for them-
fl senndZh.h‘rOVernment aIrea<ly su^k 
fe s under the aspersion of being own9î ^
ed and con rolled by the railway cor ^ 
poratlons. and it could, to som^xtent', 
r* remove that stigma by- leg.
snUVhn KWhl5h ".ouId greatly strength- 

Jbe hanls ct the commission and ! 
make It a user es labor on the part „f , 
the ra lvvay corporations to carry an 
Peals from that board's deds’oM. P*

VAV.WAVA
A

•Itario College of 
i Pharmacy Results

ixx;

«ft
-■Iff

'i!
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«
fThe results of the Junior examina

tions of the Ontario College of Phar- 
Wcy». held recently, are announced as

I Wows:
, jFIrst-class honors (In order of 

Ijlfrlt)—H. N. Balfour. John A. Kert- 
tRdy, M. P. Rose, George xV. Gerrle, 
Çforge J. Bray, T. Lloyd Dymond. 
tp{l!lam D. Bass, Clair J. Pdrter, J. W. 
Rfeston, A. J. Kllgour, T. L. McCi(l- 
l<Higy"N. J. Lambertus, J. A. Ander- 
*81, Charles C. Brown. M. J. Hahn, 
8. H. Elmore, Wallace Webber, J. M. 
|tordy, It. Geiger, N. G. McHardy, 
M* Sterling Crooker. F. C. Curry, 
j Second-class honors (In order of 

Merit—Marlon Le Patourel, H. M. Kil
patrick. F. J. LaFleur, Cora Hoover, 
M. F. Maloney, Harold G. Brown, 
Mary C. Marshall, J. A. Haney, W. J. 
Jültfn, I. M. Moore, O. F. Sexsmlth, 
William J. Friday, C. L. Coultle.
'Pass list—J. B. Abbott. W. E. Arm- 

Rrong, A. F. Astley, L. M. Austin, B E. 
Bilker. Frank. H. Bawden. Reginald 
Bell, Mabel V. Bentley, Ernie D. Bon- 
nsll. N. 8. Burrows. A. Caldwell, W. A. 
flsrley. Lome W. Dann, Judeon H. 
Shis. 8. W. Ellis. H. L. Felck, E. W. 
Wold. W. C. Francey, O. Gill. Alton 
dregg, F. C. Griffiths, J. R. Howard. 

k 8v L Johnston, Blanche Keeley, Alex. 
I* Kerr. A. A. Klemmer. C. R. Mc
Bride, Peter E. McLarty, George R. 
McRae, 'Neil McWilllam, J. A. Mac
kenzie, N. MacKenzIe, Roy Miller, 
Edward Morris, E. H. Morrison, E. R. 
Morrow, R. L. Peppin, J. R. Platt, S. G. 
Bye. L. C. Sabine, C. - Clyde Shearn, 
U H. Stayzer, Lloyd V. Stewart, James 
R. Thomson, W. Truswell. W. C. Ur-

’1
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Solid 10k Gold Cuff Links *..........
Solid 10k Gold Signet Tie Pins.. 1.60 
Immense Assortment Gold-filled

Links ..........................................
10k Gold Signet Rings ..
Kk Gold Rings set with real

"whole Pearls ...................
Twin Pearl Rings ..............
Three Stone Pearl Rings
Five-Stone Pearl Rings *...............
Fancy Stone and Diamond Rings 

in great variety at factory 
prices.

This season’s bracelets surpass 
all former years In beauty, and 
prices are marvellously cheap.

Thin Model Gunmetal Chatelaine
Watch ...................................................

Thin Model Giinmetal Watch, 
gents’ ... .

n$2.75 Tisdall Non-magnetlc Gents’ 
Watches, best In the world for
the money ............

Wristlet Watches . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ladles’ or Gents’ Handsome 

Gold filled watches, guaranteed
movements J...........................

14k Pearl Set Scarf Pins .
14k Pearl Set Crescents ............
14k Large Heavy Pearl Set Sun

bursts /................
Pearl Set Necklets 
Gold-filled Locket and Chain

Special <£;.»..............
Gold-filled Rope
Den’s’ Gold-filled Chains ...... ZOO
Ladles’ Long Guards, gold-tilled ZOO
Ladles’ and Gents' Fobs ................. 1J)0

Before making your Xmas purchases 
be sure and visit our store, we will 
surely save you money.

HWmmi *
1 .. 60c Pr.

.. $2.00.Up; m
I WB $1.50>

. 3.00
1.76! 4.00

#.6.00
,. 10.76\

*7.25 u-< .... 1.00 iif! Chain 1.00 ?i $ ■mMi•XvXvW
JZ28

XX- ''M&»•V I.... 1.76 l(
/Shop early in the week and early in the day, or in the even- 

ings, thus avoiding the immense crowds that pack our store 
afternoons.

mm "i-
vZv.v.wr.

; A\£2i ■51 H

WE KEEP OPEN EVERY EVENING

TISDALL’S FACTORY-TO-POCKET JEWELLERY STORE
\

z1BO YONQE STREET, TORONTO i

F
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■A $50 GOLD WATCH ■ 
CAM YOU WORK THIS PUZZLE?!

j FREE *
w. M oondMons of Contest to somebody

whe "uoo*,°* » srronglng the letters of the shove three 
lines so that they will spell

THf NAMES OF THREE STATES IN THE UNITED STATES _ .
ALSO A PRIZE. Of SIO TOR NEATEST SOLUTION Y 

TKT IT AT ONCB. IT MAT BB YOU. ■
Writs tbs names of the States on n postcard or * letter, i—, 

giving your Name and Address plainly. __ I
IMPERIAL WATCH C0n Prise Beyt f 13 1, MONTREAL, CANADA |

OR $50 IN GOLD

Civic Street Car Farescom-
!‘

Costs less V At a special meeting of the city council yesterday It was decided 
to charge two-cent fares on the Oerrard street civic car line. Children 
under nine will be carried for one cent, and night fares will be live 
centfL caen.

It was announced that the first civic car will leave the terminus 
at Oerrard and Greenwood at 3 o’clock on Monday next. At the east-
trV?vDVnK8i,<?? Ma,B ,treet a Public meeting will be held in th 
Y. M- Uï A. Duilaing.

J

w o I A I

L O I A F R
R O G I A Gnot ■

«

A!
out attempting in any way to Influence 
either.more Save Your Time 

And Much Money
At This Particular Season of the 

Y«ar Both Are Well Worth 
Saving.

.

Didn't Help Pact
Bryce Reiterates

No Unfriendly Sign.
“As you are aware, questions of ta

riff are left by the government 
of Great Britain entirely to the gov
ernment of Canada. I advert to this 
matter for the sake of telling you what 
Indeed I hope you know already, that 
alt bo Canada ultimately declined to 
approve the agreement, her refusal 
was not In any sense a mark of un
friendliness towards the United 
States. It was merely like the case of

*
mM k. rpHE economy 

hi of Dalton’s

F French Drip 

Coffee is a source 
of delight and astonish
ment to all good house
keepers. With the bitter 
indigestable Coffee chaff 
takÂi out and its special
ly fine grinding, the 
absence of chicory, its 
Ifrength and flavor come 

out immediately and 
much less is required.

Buy it at your 
Grocers. Mild or 
Strong, 13c., 25c. 
and 50c. tins.

Made in Dalton's French Drip Coffee Pot 2 
pounds of Dalton 's French Drip Coffee go further 
than three pounds of any other kind.

Was Merely a Diplomatic Letter Car
rier, He Says, at Peace Banquet_

Canada Net Unfriendly.

*

ssr jya4ss5sr the **>■•
dinner tonight that nearly all wars had !

^secn due to human folly or human I 
’ passion, and dwelt on how much bet
ter it was to celebrate the wisdom ' 
which had ended a

cmFîil.*4 r rin C,®urt',„ ' at thi sessions today to a charge of
CATHARINES. Dec. 18.—-(8pe- ind cent assault upon a young girl last 

watrhina .il» 5,a. Harcourt Cosby of Pelham, sirmeV A b nch warrant waa Issued 
«utoning ne uni., _ n $tv00 ball, failed to answer , for his arrest.

.. Weil, save
both time and money, then. How? It's 
easy,

X
N ever 
Sold in 
B w 1 H

I

I
FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER a’iStireSÎF.VSaffr~

Ism a woman.
I know woman's sufferings.
I bave found the cure.
I will mail, free of try charge, my home treat

ment with full instructions to »iy se..crer from 
women's ailments. I want to tell ell women 
this cure — you, my reader, for yourself, your 
daughter, your mother, or your sister. I want to 
tell you how- to cure yourselves nt home without 
the help of a doctor. Men Centw t understand wom
en’s suilerinrs. What we women know from ex
perience, we know better than any doctor. I know 
that my home treatment is n safe and sure cure for

i
You have a cousin "down 81'imc’’ that 

expects you to send ihe usual Oh!s<-
““ freienL Then the-c ,.M those 
friends that you visited last 
who ought to be

- »-?■■
-If war and avoided 

. any subsequent conflict* rather than I 
the want of skill and wisdom which I 
made wars possible.

! The ambassador described what had 1 
been accomplished during his official 
stay in Washington to remove differ
ences between the United States and 
Great Britain and to avoid differences 
in the future. Later, havjng In mind, 
apna-ently, the criticism directed at 
htm from certain quarters In England, 
that he had acquiesced In a recipro- 
c'ty agreement between the United 
States and Canada that proved so poor

I a bargain that lit was rejected by the 
Canadian b-oplC, the ambassador said:

"You may perhaps expect me to say 
something about another agreement 
which was much discussed a year and 
a half ago, namely, that for the re
ciprocal lowering of tariffs between 
the Un’ted States and Canada. With 
■that matter, however, I had nothing 
whatever 'to do, except as a mere in
termediary, I may say a letter carrier, 
between the two governments, 
questions Involved were entirely ques
tions for the United States on one 
hand and for the Canadian Govern
ment on lhe other, !n which my only- 
duty was to transmit messages from 
the one government to the other with-

'L

Dalton’s summer. 
lh«ie1ssss

1 But here s where the Saving come-: ;n. ,,, _______  _____
! »“■* C||P certlf.cates from The World

iE‘£“,ElnHeFe wjwmâ&,îomÈM j
! Aothing can be more apprij|irlute. 11 o JY ^BÊÊÈ or Painful Perieds, Lti riiw or Ov«rl»n Tuirors w
■16 vo.ume is a most iN iiutlfui l»tk, \ ^ Nmk Nr / Growths, also pel: • In the heed ; hack srd bowels, *
stamped in gold and packed .n a '«.x X Æt. f bearing down feelings, nervousness, creepingkel-

; which bears, the label giving t-e iviiil1 /■ »' ■ tog op the spies, melancholy, desire te try, bet
price 85 and nn nthLi fHÜ11 ' NÊ" / fleshes, weariness, k.t'ncy and l ladder troubles
'iLl- . u k”° oth„r marks oppvar X Jr'Wf'Av -',,m where caused by weaknesers peculiar to our sex.
I thereon, so It becomes a fj present for X. Mi „ 'S,4'‘S I want to send you a compute 10 days’ treatment
only one cert flcate, .ind :ie w-.i. *1 . x- - X. /y. , t/y a. J' entirely free to prove to you that you can cure
«^tema^dtotrlbution"1' ^ £%

XL? ïhJ.. ,, treatment a comnlete trial; and if yon should wish to continue, H will cost you oiTly about is
-Now lsn t that a real saving of lime cents a week, or.' -is than tjwo cents a day. It will not interfere with your work or occupation,

and money ? Everybody will appre- Just send me yoer name ri«d address, tell me how you suffer, if you wish, and | will send you the 
elate such a present too. It will i>v treatment for your case entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. I wir also send you free 
welcomed In every home «if eeet, my book—“WOMAN’S OWN MEDICAL ADVISLR” with explanatory illustrations Show.

hwî.“n T^n7hreVïhTp,r^%ou^hTr.nn *<^

otner page of thsfl issue. ..lip it and tion,” you can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves witlV*my nomé
save both time and money. remedy. It cures sll, old or yoonc. To Mothers of Dseghters, I will explain a simple how

---------------------------------------  treatment which speedily md effectually cures Leuconhœa, Green Sickness and Painful Ot
«3 New Victor Records. Inepular Menstruation tn Yeung Indies. Plumpness and health always result from its use.

" 7XlnVrZ VHM°ntz^n3
ring up x c uiae i^inne, «eintzman & well, strong, plump and vobiufc Just scad ire yoer address, and the free ten days* treatment is 
Co., Limited, Main 6o87—193. 195, 19 * yours, also the h-r k. Write todsv, as you may not see this offer again. Address .
Yonge streak They will deliver their. MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box H. WINDSOR, Out.

to j our address at once.
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French
Drip Coffee
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DALTON BROS Toronto

If your Grocer cannot supply you, 
write tie direct.
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No. 1338

Mahogany 
Vork Table,

$29.00.

led with a great' 
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lection may be '

v.

r.oo to $11.00
t.25 to $60.00

4.25 to $iq.oo 
11.00 to $180.00 
b.oo to $82.00 
5*00 to $45.00
8.50 to $20.00
7.50 to $88.00 
5.00 to $180.00 
,00 to $82.50
, at a wide range of
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No. 65. 
lahogany 
lecretary, 
$42.50.
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OF TORONJO. LIMITED
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“THE KING EDWARD MEMORIAL FUND TO END 
CONSUMPTION IN CANADA.” I Christmas 

1 Stamps Can 
■ Be Used

ill

WILL YOU HELP?if

:

Ready for Anything Would Have To Be Sent Free*

Physlclan-Ih-Chief, says: “Received your 
letter forwarded from Brown «ville on 7th 
Inst. I might say that I have taken up my 
trade of butchering since leaving the Sam- 
tarlum. Am in business now at Port Elgin. 
Am on the road all the time In all kinds of 
weather. Can get out and drive cattle with 
any man, and am thankful to say have had 
no return of my old trouble in any form. 
Weigh all the time at from 180 to 186. You 
will find enclosed ,my report. You can use 
it on this letter or any portion of it or my 
name, either publicly, privately or In any 
tray you see fit. Please find enclosed P.O. 
order for $6.00 for Free Hospital.”

A prominent citizen writes: "There 1» 
a young lad in our' town adpd seven years 
showing the very first signs of consumption, 
and the doctor who is attending him 
recommends that he be sent to the Sana
torium. He would have to be sent to the 
Free Hospital, as his mother says she could 
not pay more than $1 per week, 
asked me to write to you. 
he can be admitted ?”

1

On all mail matter. Place
x

them on the back of letters 

and parcels as a seal. This 

is the order of the Post

master-General. Use them 

freely .and help bring the 

amount this year up to 

$25,000, as against $16,000 

last year. This is the hope. 

Help.

■f

ih m
■nThey 

Do you think.

t
my

.. /I All the Way From Saskatchewan
The following letter Is written from 

Saskatchewan, and tells its own touching 
tale:—

I
T " ' \ Care of Patients: -“My husband received a paper from you 

a few days ago. Will you kindly let me 
know all particulars? I “saw two doctors 
in Regina, and they told me my lungs were 
affected. I do so much want to get better, 
as I have only been married 19 months and 
have a baby six months old. The doctor 
told me it was nothing to be alarmed at, and 
1 would improve in a few weeks. We are 
going to Vancouver, and I would like to get 
Well before going. So, will you kindly let 
me know as soon as possible the charges— 
If I would have a separate room, etc., also 
if^I could make any arrangements regarding

What Government Inspector Dr. B. Brace.
Smith says:

“At my inspection I saw >11 the patients 
1 end noted the provision made for their 

comfort. The beds and bedding, on account 
of the 9pen air treatment to which the 
patients are subjected, have to be of the 
best, and are warm and comfortable. The 
furnishings in all the buildings were found 
very satisfactory. The appearance of the 
patients is cheerful and contented, and the 
hopeful expressions heard are the best 
indication that they receive careful and 
considerate treatment"

Vm

3-V 4a
r:/V /:

'

! kinq COWARD VII

A TOUCH OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
WILL DO IT

\ I (

x: Notj» single patient has ever been 
refused admission to the Muskoka 
Free Hospital because unable to pay.

687 Free Patients in the 1
N.8.A., Last Year.t
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“ touched with the Chnst spirit that makes Christmas the most jovous 
season of the whole year one need not'fear the outcome of this appeal to help 
the needy consumptive. Christmas is not Christmas except as one’s thoughts 
—and actions—go out towards others—especially the weak and sick and suffer
ing. Let our thoughts be of others, not of self, and the trustees of the Na
tional Sanitarium Association will see the King Edward Memorial Fund 
rounded out to completion. EVERYONE CAN HELP. Ten dollars comes to- 
day from the Toronto newsboys. Those hard-working little chaps, who serve 
the publié with undiminished good nature at all times and seasons, have set us 
all an example to follow. HELP NOW—TO-DAY.
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tary-Treasurer, National Sanitarium Association, 347 King Street West.
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A group of nurses and wee patients of the Toronto Free Hospi

tal for Consumptives. When the Queen Mary Hospital for Con- 
» sumptivc Children Is completed they will become patients there.

They have
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YOUTHS GET LONG 
TERMS IN PRISON

ASK REDUCTION
OF NEW LEASE

STORIES CLASHED 
PERJURY CHARGED

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. Dec. 18,-One 

man to missing and eleven persons in
jured as a result of a fire today which 
destroyed Library Place, a four-storey 
brick apartment building on the northJames Latimer and Norman 

Ryan Sentenced to Kings
ton For Shooting With 

Intent.

Company Claims Property Is 
Not Worth Price Paid 

Thirty-six Years 
Ago.

Chicago Man, After Giving 
Evidence in Dynamite 

Case, Was Committed 
to Jail.

i

III F > t

I
WUIANAPoS

(Can. Press.)—Jail on charges of per
jury for Frederick W. Zeiss, Chicago 
a union ironworker, the testimony of 
Thomas Taggart, Democratic 
committee man about an

James Latimer. Norman Ryan and Claiming that property in the vi- 
Robert McCue. were arraigned in the cln ty had lessened in value by reason 
county Judge’s criminal court y ester- of the businea6 centre of the city mov-

aw anrana sat SwS=
,“a‘' ySSgSSütiS’ÂSM'L

R an, who Is 16 years of age,'Is now t on66 1 éÛt0n ye*torday, tor arbitra-
torrVbugr'lar^e ZTAe, T1?9 "Nation was adjourned, and 
offence add d i thla 11 *» hoped that the testimony of two

Ind., Dec. IS.— ! ;
■ . Ÿ’1 :;■]

f■i* r. +ri“They won’t tease you for 
pennies so much if you get 
them this goody that lasts

: Inational
...__ , explosion,
and speeches and reporU In which the
Ironworkers^, international Union was
accused of approving of the defiance 
of law in^Jts strî 
menu at the “dyi 
trial today.

Zeiss, the second witness for the de-V 
fence to be held to the federal grand 
Jury on charges of perjury was a 
room mate of Ortis v

™ Mr,;1.

: ' L‘ fa99|/
'» were develop- 
{inite conspiracy,,:

tr
i

5 mm i

ityI Ml, M■ with testifying falseT/Tod^^^n T 
fort to Impeach McManlgal’s confes-IdeaJ 7lnter' th« dtotrlct attorney 
said. Zeiss asserted McManleal
wh1ph°nflded. to him about explosions, 
which was in accord with what Mr ' 
Manigal had said. I'oday Zeiss i”
hfm m?fMainl8raLn0t only confided in 
him. but also offered to “split up” with
dynamiting!ZelW) W0Uld help do the

•tj

ilN X’
*
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V fJ< ° rALL ABOARD FOR 
COAST ON C. N. R.

-; m ~ ■ t■ iI ^Xmas Gift 2xr&; »F! TiM
ci//ll ni & Ae i/o oc/

//<& 2V&2TI& 7 % * ri,'S
Company Expects to Complete 

Transcontinental in Eigh
teen Months — Royal 

George Seaworthy.

iËiêSl
n i* t- transcontinental line," said 
Canadian Torthern"'  ̂
Just returned from Montreai.

vve are now considering ” he nai* 
land considering very serlnuefx, 
steemrhio plane, but our exactT Dro1" 
gram has not been decided upon Pyet 

be d°Z,ng’ but we are not

Mr. Hanna, accompanied by Geo H 
Shaw, general traffic manager, Was 
George!* Quebec ,ookln8 over the Royal

steamer Is now seaworthy.” 
u H,anna- ttnd <« on her way to 
Hni ^ , In the drydock there she 
■will be further repaired so as to en
able lier to cross to Glasgow and get 
ready for the rush of Canadian Immi
gration in the spring."

«t365Days a Year■fT# _

all the years oftheRo~
ce/noi^'s /s/feti2nes <s2 -■*

■
s

■5$2.50 IZ/puz&jrcfÇs
ffundreds of^styfesof
Three Stan.dardTvTDes
regular-safety-self-fIlung:

f, I

IT BY THE BOX ^
-Of any dealer. It costs Ihtie by the package, but less 

TM.d^maa^ ^ confection «.venin ev^^-fTLt 0^.'

Look for the spear Made in Canada

y 1 tthe* -> •-

BiI : it.:
I

In attractive Christmas Boxes for Gift Pur
poses. Send for Illustrated Booklet. Avoid 
substitutes. *

From All the Best Dealers

h-
I i by the box.gj

N 'I ;if a L. E. \\ aterman Company, 

Limited,
:

I Montreal
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LJIG EDWARD 
MEMORIAL FUND

WHAT THE 
FUND MEANS

(1) Conducted under Royal sanction 
of King George and Queen Alexan
dra.

(2) Money to required to provide ac
commodation for the many needy 
consumptives seeking adtniefclon to 
the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives and Toronto Free Hospi
tal. The Toronto M.H.O. says there , 
are 1,000 casee of consumption un
der supervision in Toronto. 222 are 
being cared for in the hospitals of 
the N.8.A.

<S) The institutions to be benefited 
are: (a) Muskoka Cottage Sanita
rium, (b) Muskoka Free Hospital, 
(c) Toronto Free Hospital, (d) 
Queen Mary Hospital for Tubercu
lous Children, so named by gracious 
permission -qf her Majesty Queen 
Mary.

(4) The work toWtional, 
lng admitted to the Muskoka lnstituw 
tion from anjVhere in' the Domin
ion.

(6) Consumption is a menace to every 
citizen, emphasizing the importance 
of every citizen having some part in 
wiping it out. The King Edward 
Memorial Fund provides the oppor
tunity.

patients be-
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AT THE THEATRES mWarning!
..„E3wa,rd K"?b*a"ch’" Oriental drama, 1 It haa proven that nobleman of 
o? HaflNhY'&Mlr 6ki>ncr ta the role lesser rank can be Just as popular

E>S2F.Er3F “ jsjts.ts.'s

E\f—:T5Kr‘..«c arir*~x*;i;
tlon of any one ofrBohéhêreaade^e^e- Î4V* n,VM tailed to slflk with satis- 
markable stories. Anther is It a para- f?CUo5, when< thro her devotion, the 
Phrase of them ail. , The plot, thc"n- Mald r«»toree her titled lover to
oldents, and the chârwters ire orte- the g00d graoes ot his stern old uncle 
Inal with Mr. Knoblââch, yet, so thoro- and «teases him from the grasp of the 
ly did he saturate himself with the come,dy money lenders, 
wcndroue takes that their flavor per-i „
meates the play from beginning to end JTh* PaVin® 8hoT,r •* 3,1 *•
The intrigue, the humor, the lightning- ' lv.From curtain to cnriafn, raining and 
quick changes of fortune, the splendors tbunjer‘nfJ aad “«htniug and rom
and barbarities, the pomp and nagean- adon‘ng and hurrtcanlng, joke and Jeet 
try. the craft, cunning and wit of Ori- aad mudieal Persiflage and terpsi- 
ental life ae revealed in “The Arabian =hureaa to1 d® rul—ihgt e what is “The 
Nights" are an present In “Kismet” Pag,n* Snow of Mû*.’’ watch the 
and Are woven together In a gorgeous Mea“ra- ochuoert are sending for a 
dramatic pageantry. week’s engagement at the Alexandra

In the maelstrom of incidents that Tlle*ti‘e' beginning Monday, ’with the 
make up the plot of the play, the cen- uaual matinees on Thursday and Bat
trai figure is HajJ the Beggar, a rascal urdaF- "The Passing -Show of. 1812” 
of much wit and resource, who passes makee Its appearance m this city after 
Ms life asking alms at the door of the a Sl* months’ run at the Winter 
Carpenters In the ancient city of Bag- Gardens 1» New York and a long en-! 
dad. The drama deals with but ono Rarement at the Schubert Theatre In 
day in the career of HaJJ—a day In Boston, 
which Fate, or “Kismet,” raises him. t6n* 
from poverty to momentary affluence, j "The Passing Show of 1*13” is noth- 
dellvers Into his hands his two ene- . ing more or less . than a 
mice, gives to him power, admiration great big expensive vaudeville 
and love; grants him the felicity of show—now a ragtime "Best 
seeing his beloved daughter wed to the Seller" for the counters of the music 
Cklib, and then, at the end of the day, stores, now a bit of jig-step, for 
Kate strips him of his gorgeous raiment "Turkey trot,” and again a swift pas», 
and places him again upon his beggar’s age of comic patter among the prln- 
stone at the door of the moAlue. clpal clowns—with Just enough back-

HaJJ has been called the best acting ground to. prevent the Incessant fais- 
pajti, in point of variety of emotion, Ing and lowering of the curtain that 
plAuresqueness and originality, that obtain In variety theatres, 
has been written since Cyrano de Conspicuous among the m-"y novel- 
Bergerac, and Is one that Is partlcu- ties of the entertainment is the hm- 
iariy suited to the versatile genius of way, fashioned after that used In 
Otis Skinner. In his Impersonation of "Bumunin.” Down it early In the pro- 
the character Mr. Bklnner has attain- ceedlngs, the entire company troops to 
ed the highest point in his splendid the footlights, over the heads of the 
progrew—a progression that has beefi audience and up it, at frequent Inter- 
marked by many successes. Among vais during the performance the fun- 
the numerous other players In the or- makers dart forward to deliver their 
ganlzatlon are: Hamilton Revelle, Ow- songe at close range. Indulging in bur
ro Meech, Fred Eric, Daniel Jarrett, leaque, wrangling with the stage dl- 
Harrlson Carter. Rita Jollvet, Eleanor rector and otherwise making thinks 
Gordon, Georgia Woodthorpe, and interesting and Informal. Another 
Merle Maddern. The American pro- conspicuous feature l| the big swlm- 
duction has been staged by Harrison mlng pool wlth the diving girls. There 
Grey Fiske, and by his painstaking la- a plot in the main part of the offer- 
b?*? beb“ n*7r *.tandard ,n the Ing, but It la not one that will cause 
pictorial art of the theatre. any deep study on the part of the pub

lic. The company of nearly a hundred 
Includes such well-known artists as 
Trixie Frlgansa, Chartes J. Roes, Ade
laide & Hughes, Clarence Harvey, 
Charlotte Greenwood. Eugene and 
Willie Howard, Moon and Morris, Syd
ney Grant any many others.

iThe supply of Victor Victrolas 
and Edison Phonographs available 
for this city will not/it is estimated, 
meet more than half the demand 
during the Xmas season.

The Edison and Victor Compan
ies are working night and day to fill 
orders, but report an overwhelming 
demand entirely beyond their 
capacity.

Never before have so many peo
ple appreciated the possibilities of 
these instruments. Th 
ideal gift—symbolizing the true 
Xmas spirit

At present we are practically the only 
firm in town having an unbroken line of 
both Edison and Victor Instruments and 
Records. Timely foresight enables us to 
offer you, for the .time being, a complete 
variety to select from.

But this condition will not last very 
much longer, and we hereby warn all pros
pective purchasers who may thmk this is 
merely an advertisement that they will be 
disappointed if they delay.

In response to many requests we are 
keeping our new Edison-Victor INurlors
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Jey are the 1

iGive Eh8ignettes : 
For Christmas Gifts

Ae, ? I

i

. i- ■

! r
As a Christmas Gift the Ensign ette is an Inspiration—there is some

thing-distinctly fascinating about th is little camera—it is so beautifully 
constructed—the wholtf idea is so in geniou^

t Imagine a compact little camera—which fits in a vest pocket yet 
makes postcard size pictures—sharp and clear—fall of detail.'

If yon will come in and see and handle an Enaignettc yon will he 
oonvidced that it is an idatlJDiHsfipas gift Sold in nice limp leather - 
pocket case from $7.00 up. . \
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f. t UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limitedt

Open Evenings
15 Adelaide SL East

Quebec,
Toronto, Cnt

Montreal, Ottawa, Vancouver
“AXD mo* DEAL**a miTinuu ••
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WlLLlAMSfSy
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lew Building 
«low Richmond.

Branches at
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Cemlo Opera Dukee As Popular As 
Princes.

“The Rose Maid," Werba & Lues- 
cher’e big comic opera success of the 
season which plays an engagement at 
the Princess Theatre Christmas week, 
with matinees Christmas Day and 
Saturday, with a special matinee 
Thursday» and which has come almost] , 
direct from a full two seasbn s’ run 

now on its way

F:

145 Yonge Street I/"Little Women."
“Little Women,” Louisa M. Aloott’s 

Immortal story of Meg, Jo, Betb and 
Amy, will be the attraction at the Al
exandra Theatre Christmas week. Miss 
Marian De Forest le responsible for
the dramatisation, and this Just forty- __
three years after the book was first In vaudeville. The scenes are laid "on 
given to the public. The reason for | the Inside of the outside and the out- 
thls long delay In giving “Little side of the inside of, the Houle of the 
Women” to the stage in another story, j Brother." Then there is the sister 
but suffice It to say that William A. | and the expected guest and policeman,
Brady has left nothing undone to-give 1 and a Jumble of the fupnleet clrcum- 
the stage version a realism and accurt | stances all splendidly played by Mr 
acy immediately recognized by those ! Mason and Miss Keeler, assisted by 
who have read Miss Alcott’e delightful 1 Walter 8. Howe, Henry F. Norman, 
narrative. Owing to the unusual In- Herman Noble and William Jones, 
terest of "Little Women," to women **• The special extra attraction on the 
and children, four matinees will be bill for the week is James B. Dono- 
given: on Christmas Day, Thursday, van and Charles M. McDonald in "My 
Friday and Saturday. Good Friend,” the mdft delightful of

all Irish dialect offerings on the stage.
Famous English Comedian. Mr. Do00vAn and Mr. McDonald never

For thq New Tear’s week attraction overdo the delightful characters they 
at the Alexandra Theatre Mr. Lewis Play. They are both Immensely clev- 
Waller, England’s foremost romantic er and to their natural chatter add a 
actor, will be seen for the first time in 8°ng and a dance or two that rounds 
Canada and the play In which he will out the offering.
make his initial bow Is a no less happy The Six Musical Ctittys are always 
selection, Dumas’ celebrated comedy welcome any may truly be sailed Am-
of social France of 1750, “A Marriage erica's greatest musical family. Their
of Convenience.” music is always pleasing and each

Miss Madge Titheradge, who plays member of the company Is a well-
the chief feminine role and who has trained and finished musician.
•cored many successes In England, was Bosina Cassell! is back with her 
especially engaged by Mr. Waller for Midget Wonders after a long absence
this tour. x ' during which time all Europe marveled

at the tiny Mexican dogs. M'lc. Cas- 
“Mise Nobodv From Stsrlend.” selll has trained the tiny Chihuahuas,

Generously filled with effective feat- the smallest canine race in the world, 
ures, startling novelties and tuneful to a marvelous degree, 
musical numbers, “Miss Nobody From Ous Van and Joe Scbenck, the “Pen- 
Starland,” the much-talked-of Mort nant Winning Battery of Songland,”
H. Singer musical comedy, should are making their first appearance here 
arouse unusual Interest when It Is pre- aad are *ure to meet with the same ,
sented In this city for the first time *aV01' that they have enjoyed wherever New Year's Concert Hurt In Gas Explosion.Wh^6 at“the°close «F Tw^tloto*“ Cento^y ^ The blg^on^^c^rwhlch to SARNIA. Dec. ll-(Sp JaU-A na-
which presents a view ^ will Of coUrae flnd a^a^ wi^ ann°unc«d tor M-ssey Hall « New ttmV g a explosion in a flat here to-
deck ofP the Sterner He ’has 1 number of ne n h « h Je-r’aLve wl’l bring togethe^er- day wrecked the Interior of the buUd-
aecK 01 tne creamer Lusitania, the “f na" a numoer or new stories and h~ps he str ngest rfagrégation of pro- In* an! tnturerl Chart*» Wtnkmae agangplank Is lowered over the foot- tells them In his own delightful man- fe al n 1 e ne rt trient to be heard plumber Lighting^ » handle
lights, across the orchestra pit and Into ner- The De Lasso Troupe are new- th s season. The list of artists already 1 ^csMgatc the cause*of&gas Meaning
toerel1tetJethtt8 theMe|1atUdLenCeabegl,îB ac^^nd "nr no6raent.ndn,artl0n?1 c4atlng en'aged ncludes Miss Edith M. Park- 1 astcn l d UUo the attic whe&Pap*ex-
to realize that there Is to be a depart- a®t. and Honors and Iueprince are er, contralto > Miss Helen Dor land, so- ' p'osion soc h followed, blowing the
ure from the usuaL The principals French eccentric acrobats. The klnc- prano Miss Ethel Cocking, elocution- man to the f'oo- and tearing thingsf: i^ r8dnw P,nr^'y,T,S. th” pictures C 0Se® the b111 wlth «ro te’ O rd n . T. Williams, baritone; te'ptec . glner°al y RIckmanVllîT
footlights, down Into the body of the pictures. Mas er Frederick Cohen, pianist- ; cover.
house, waving and smiling at the at- -------------------------------
tonlshed audience as they dash up the 
aisle and back to the stage by way of 
the boxes, f The Invasion of the upper 
deck by the steerage passengers, Ital
ian emigrants, is also a distinctive 
novelty.

*\ .In New York and Is 
to Chicago where' Jt will play during 
the entire winter at the Colonial 
Theatre, has departed from the usual 
rule of having the leading male 
character a prince, and In the reck
less but lovable Duke of Barchester,

Aftermath of Poultry Deal. 1
RMIA, Fee. 18.—(Special.)—Mor- r n o man tent nresent 
-Idst-ln. the Sarnia man, who, it w s at nt .un for trial at the next 
eged, swindled Max Abel, of To- seas on. Hè in the meantime gave <600 
, out of *126 to Invest In poultry, ball.

Was up tsr trial this morning, the <To-
Goldsteln

rts

COAL AND WOOD8

w. McOILL % CO.
Bead Office and Yard? i t ranch Yard ; 
Bathurst and Rich- 4

n.cnd its.
1 Kite Adeb eio-lgL "]

• • I
* Branch Yard : 

11*3 Yonge St, 
i sues 1 ear: 1 iisa-na

mm■1
v

28 Wallace Av».
none Juno. itt7

■i'l >

i1 Moors A Smith in “The Merry Whirl." ! Harry Bennett, Eddlle Plgott, Harvey 
A good musical show and high-class Lloyd, and B. Jules Brazil. The added 

burlesque comes to the Oayety Thea- featu es will be the Arion Male Quar-
ffirst time

l:bmm Pi 1
1 tre next week In Moore A Smith and tet anJ Prof. O. B. Wise 

their own big company of fun pro- h re/, the man who makes the ebaDc 
vokers. The production Is lavish, talk with both hands.
Moore & Smith are two of the clever
est chalk-face comedians that ever 
appeared In this line of character. A 
big feature la the chorus of forty. Sup
porting Moore & Smith are Bob Leop
ard, Eddie Foley, Emil Dufault, Lillian,
Fitzgerald, Mabel De Nord, and forty- 
others. f •

9 \iV
>1i>

\h WINNIPEG TO DULUTH.
-|$< Subsidiary Cemnanv of Q.N.R. Ig Op

erating Line.

, Trains, are now ’ running between 
\Dul th, Minn., and Winnipeg, on the 
/line of the Duluth, Winnipeg and Pa-

!t”

The Dickens Flayers0 wlll preaeht Sf °hf ad an Nor h«r7 7
“The Christmas Carol" In the Parish pL a® . h iP.
Hall of St. Anne’s Church, on Dufferln f0r b bd‘«* a.ïïi :
street, near Dundas, on the 19th, 20th V. 1.?^,T~'‘a v^Mniihlf4*
Mte at8tBC.ll'?6p^oestorTe‘CMe Yo°nS" Pa singer teain^oftheC.N.R ro*D^ 
steer,atand*ISa^lr„’88t^0g1st6om co?! J « * w|lUjjtlnua to 1use the track, at 
ner Dufferln and Dundas street the Mlesâbâ lin6 lDtd Duluth-

nr

'Jti 1
Âf4~ 

; v •II «6.

fIFlte±JL[f

* Children’s Colds
From Wet Feet and Chilled Bodies.

a-

A puddle of water or patch of ice soothes the irritation which causes 
h an irresistible temptation for every coughing, clears the air passages, and

The result is positively cures the cold.
Being composed of simple ingredi- 

icigjpS ents of undoubted value, Dr.
Chase’s Syjrup of Linseed 

S%8m>l and Turpentine is admir-
d^Ssl ably suited as a treatment
jdrgæA for children.

It is pleasant to the taste. 
So much so that children de» 
light to take it on this 
account, as well "hs because 

of die quick relief it affords them.
Many mothers prize this medicine most

i Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt 
3 ^ - Is Made For You

boy, and most girls. __________ ___
hsually wet feet, chilled bodies, coughs 
and colds.

The children must be safeguarded, 
for, if they do survive thrf frequent 
coughs and colds, it is often 
with the lungs so weakened i
that they become chronic Jtff
sufferers from bronchitis or 
consumption.

-Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine will
almost invariably _ __ ___
cold, and that quickly, if taken at that bzeguse they have found in it a cure for croup 
o«cal time when it i. «tiling on the whkh

I,” . ... ,, , . Every bottle of tliv genuine boars the portrait end
It kills the germs, for there IS no «gnatu.-e of A. W. Chase,M.DV the ftunomReceipt Booz

greater germicide than turpentine. It "

Montreal Opera Company.
It can now be fairly well prognosti

cated who will sing the leading soprano 
roles of the more noted operas to be 
heard during the three weeks’ visit of i 
t-je Montreal Opera Company next 
February. The beautiful prima donna 
Carmen Melts will be heard as Thais, 
and ns Madame Butterfly, nnd prob
ably as Leonora In the revival of “II 
Lrovatore.” The famous coloratura so
prano Yvonne de Trevllle will sing her 
famous part of Lakmc, and possibly 
another role or two. Another colora
tura singer of rare distinction, Evelyn 
Scotrey, will sing Gil da in “Rigotletto.”
The renowned Edvlna will sing Louise 
and La Tosca. Esther Ferrablnl will 
be heard as Mlml and as- Santbzza.
The beautiful dramatic soprano, El'aa,- 
beth Ameden, will sing Alda and Sa
lome In Ma seen St’s “Herodlade";
Beatrice La Palme will sing Juliette.
Marguerite and Roelna in “Tee Barber 
of Seville.”- An appearance of Mar'a 
Gay, in her famous role of Carmen Is 
also being arranged. The repertoire 
of the company also Includes several 
novelties vet to be produced.

Mason and Keeler in Clever Faroe at 
Shea's.

Next week’s show at Shea's Theatre! !
Is one of the biggest of the season.*
Manager Shea has booked a number 
olritoveltles and some of the old fav
orites will be warmly welcomed. The 
headline act of the week Is Homer B. I 
Mason, Marguerite Keeie# and Com
pany, In Porter Emerson Browne's 
screaming episode, “In and Out" Mr.
Mason and Miss Keeler were seen here 
a season or two ago and they will find ■ 
a warm welcome awaiting them for 1 
their delightful Interpretation of one ; ! 
of the funniest and cleverest sketches ------ or

t
To those whose vitality Is exhausted and who find themselves, 

young in years, broken-down wrecks of What they ought to be, the Dr. i 
McLaughlin's Electric Belt Is full or encouragement. It 1» the success

1.a®9 « 6 va-*n2 the condition, of those suffering from a loss #f vitality.
1

Arc you a cak person ? Are you nervous, fretful and gloomy T
Is your sleep broken 7 Have you pains and aches in different parte
of your body ? Is your back weak and painful 7 Have yon lost the
vigor of youth ? Are you rheumatic or gouty 7 Does your back ache?
These are the results of the waste of vital force. The gentle stream 
of E.eotrlclty from my Belt going into the nerves and weak parts for 
hours every night soon replaces all energy and makea every organ per- 
fe,ct;.- 11 ,3 worn while you sleep, and pours a steady stream of elec
tricity Into the nerve centre, tatumting the weakened tissues and or
gans with Its life. This Is strength. From It come the vim, the energy, 
the Are of perfect physical and mental action. It renews health and 
happiness.

This Belt, with eneclal Electric attachment, will restore yôur 
vigor. It will check all loss of vWallty, and affect* every organ of the 
body It cure* Nervou* Debility. Rheumatism. Lame Back. Lnmbwgo, 
Rote tea, any case of Kidney Disease that has not 
Bright's Disease, Stomach Trouble, Constipation.

Fraises It Highly.
Dr. McLaughlin: Teetervllle, Ont., June 27. 1*1*.

Dear Kir.—I have received the greatest benefit from 
the Itilectrlc Melt I received from you. 1 wish you every 
success, as 1 am sure that all who buy a McLaughlin Belt 
will surely be thankful f-. ft. ! remain.

Respectfully yours, E. Bruce Nagner.
WRITE TO-DAY for my FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK and Full-fiiformatlen.r-

Culttvate cheerfulness, it pays. Energy and cheerfulness—that's a 
combination that can't be beat, reed your system with this great mvigor- 
ator—Electricity. Apply It with my Belt—the only correct system, and It 
will overcome your weakness, your paint, your aches. Animal vitality, 
that's what you lack, if vnu want to feel strength and energy in every 
part of your system: If you want to feci the life blodd dancing through 
your veins: If you want to make your mark in the world, build up your 

* vitality with my Belt, and you can be a Man among Men.
Call at my offlee or mail this codpon with your address, and 1 will 

send you my beautiful illustrated SO-page book, full of good news to weak 
men, nnd frea for the asking.

X
4M% r

/

% -4. -cure a
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; and
i

gone as fay as
General Debility.

Itldgevllle, Ont., June 20, 1*12. v
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Hlr,—1 have used one of your Belli and found 
it very sottsta etcry fn every way, and can recommend 
It to anyone su ftering from weakness or debility.

Tlios. Mill.Tours truly.

OR. M. 0 iraUUCHUH,
137 Toned St, TORONTO, CAA

Please send me' your Book trea
NAME ...........

ADDRESS .
10-1-11

Off.ce Hours—* t.m. to « p.tn. 
Wed ard feat, until X.W p.m.
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PASSENGER TRAFFICAMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFICAMUSEMENTS.
i-

SHEA'S THEATRE -
s’**

i4 i

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROFrank Lambert Hurt When Fire 
Razed Three Houses fa Oak- 
wood—Child Was. Burned.

of *

MARGUERITE
KEELER

First Time Here Thu
HOMER B.

MARSH
rand

Si'

:

la Porter Emerson Brower’s Laughing: rA Are ofrlese than three hours’ dura
tion did damage to the extent of $3600 
and wiped out the homes of Frank 
Lambert. Robert Jewell and Thomas 
Allan, in Oakwood, at 
yesterday morning.

The flames broke out In the home 
of Frank Lambert. Pickering avenue, 
and the cause Is thought to have been 
on overheated oU stove, which makes 
the third conflagration in the district 
during the year from this cause. The 
flames, fanned by a high! west wind, 
rapidly spread to the adjacent houses 
of Robert Jewell and Thumi 
Lambert. In attemptlng^to 
wraps tor hU wife, was forced to 
Jump from a second storey window, 
and was badly Injured. He was re- | 
moved to Grace Hospital, where he Is 
reported to be doing favorably and; 
will recover.

Clad only In a nightgown and with 
her Infant child In her arms, Mrs 
Lambert rushed out of the house, the 

%hlld sustaining slight burns.

\
Episode, “IN AND OUT.”

f VAN AND SCHENCK 
In a New Offering.

•»

(r
11 JLEO CARRILLO

The Twentieth Century Monologlst.
six Musical cutty»

The World’s Greatest Musical Family. 
DE LASSO TROUPE 

Casting Wondprs.

R elna Saseeltl’a 
MIDGET WORKERS

Marvelously « Trained Mexican Doge. 
HONORS AND LB PRINCE
French Eccentric Acrpbata

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

CHARLES W.
MoDRMALD

8
six o’clock

S II On and After December 16 the Canadian

V
Passenger and Freight Agenc1t

as Allan, 
secure

ill WILL BE LOCATED AT
JAMES B. „ .
DONOVAN ’ ena

In “MY GOOD FRIEND.”

1
%4ri

56 King Street West r'

Winter Tours1
ARENA GARDENS? 1(Stock Exchange Building)

TOFirst Hockey Match of the Season
CALIFORNIA, MEXICO 

FLORIDAST. MICHAELS va.
NEW EDINBURGH

1 Money in Bank
He Pawned Tools

AND

T or ontot ■% THE SUNNY SOUTHChampions of Inter-Provlnclal League
“Limited trains leave Toronto 
dally, making direct connection 
at Detroit and Buffalo for Flor
ida and at Chicago zfer Califor
nia, etc.”
ROUND T RIP TICKETS AT LOW RATE 1
Full particulars from any C.P.R. 

Agent
Toronto City Ofll.ce, 16 King St. E.

edtf

Saturday,Dec.14,8.30 £.
t Prices 26c and 60c. Reserved seats, 

75c. Boxes and Promenade, $1.00. Plan 
at Arena, 9 a.m„ Thursday. 466

C. B. BRODIE, Canadian Passenger Agent, will be 
glad to furnish information regarding the train service 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad from Buffalo to Wash
ington, Florida, and the South ; to Pittsburg, Philadd- 8 
phia, Atlantic Gty and to pther points on the Pennsyl
vania System and its connections. He will also reserve 
Pullman accommodations, and arrange for the move
ment of parties and organized bodies.

WALTER S. YEATTS, Canadian Freight Agent, is >■
prepared to furnish on short notice, information relat
ing to freight rates or the routing of traffic to all point* 
in the United States and Mexico, via the through route 3 
to New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, 
Norfolk, Pittsburg, 'Wheeling, or any point in the ‘Jj 
South arid Southwest. Special attention accorded to 
the handling of live stock and shipments requiring 
refrigerator-car service.

R. E. Carter, Who Wee Found Dead, 
Had Balancée In Two Places and 

' Carried Pawn Ticket
PRINCESS matinee today.• ■ • le V R O o LAST TIME TONIGHT.

' IICHRISTIE MICOOED
NEXT-WEEK p œ

OTIS SKINNER
-IN —

“KISMET”

« spans wur
The Ever Joyous Operetta.

.INThe Inquest Into the death of R. E. 
Carter, who was found dead In St. 
Lawrence Market, was postponed at 
the sitting last night until Tuesday.

What little Information was glean
ed, however, only served to still fur
ther deepen the mystery, surrounding 
the man’s death. John Sole Identified 
the man as one of his roomers at 22 
West Market street, but under the 
nam » of Grant

:

BILLY W. WATSON
SEATS NOW SELLING NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

Canadian
Ontario

northern
Railway

;

THE MERRY WHIRL f

TORONTO SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Popular Concert
MASSEY 
HALL

Richmond Hill, Mount I __ 
Albert, Beaverton, Parry 8.00 adM. 
Sound, Sudbury, Ruet.. |,S.16p.m. 

•To Parry Sound only.
Oabewn, Bo

ir
Among the man’s 

personal eff.cA were bank books of 
tbs burling and Traders’ Banks,show
ing a "total balance to Ms credit of 
over $250. In these books, however, 
his name was entered as Thorncroft 
and Verney. Yet with a $260 balance 
to hie credit, a pawn ticket was found 
on h s person, showing that he had 

X ™ June last pawned some of his tools 
-*-1 for a dollar.

Sole declared the man suffered se
vere y from bronchitis. According to 
hl” the man was a portable engineer, 
and hard told him, he was bom In To
ronto. He was a Very mysterious m«n. 
In that he would not tell who his 
friends and relations were. He had, 
n wever, declared he had a married 
sister ll.ing.

It Is said that the

nvIUe, Port 
Mop*, Co bourg, Colborne.
Trenton, Pleton , Belle- 0.30 non. 
vUle, Napanee .....................5.40p.m.
Connection at Trenton for Central 

Ontario Railway stations, and at 
Napanee for Bay of Quinte Railway 
stations.

■ { TONIGHT
Matinees Wednesday sad Saturday.

Prices only 25c to 50c 4
Werba A Luescher present their Latest Big Comic 

.Opera Success,GALA XMAS_____------------- ‘THE ROSE MAID’
ATTRACTION Dl”““issSfâja/jst»■*»

Ticket Offices, corner King and 
Phones°5179* ^5^°“ SUt,0D'

:, -ÿr

GRAND MATi 
OPERA N o b“o d Y i 

HOUSE 8TARLAN D

WED.
SAT.

ALL SSXT WEEK
25c, 50c i

r\

NTERCOLONIALX
RAILWAY . il

Fall and Winter I 
Timetable

S1.00 Mats. 
Wed. A Sat. PRICES s », î;

I

Christmas Mail to the Old Country
TOMORROW NIGHT ‘ -

man was at one 
titne a member of the firm of Powell1

SmTSa 1U.S£.
Bank.

* XMAS oral»/
sailingsI

Teutonic Dec. 11 
Canada ” 2! 
'Dominion” 28

t From Portland, lit,, 
at 10 a.m. and Halt- 
fax, N.S., the next 
day at 9 a.m.
•From Portland enlj

WHITE STAB LIME
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Sontbnmptwhe

‘I ,. Drr"14 Mnjestle. .Dee. 28 
•PbU-del’a.Dee.21, Oceanlr..Jan. Si

•American Une steamer.

Tsrk, aueenetewn. Liverpool

Sîtic. a

Boston, Mediterranean) Ports, Italy. 
Canopic. ..Dee. 12 Canopic. Mar. 1 
Canopic.. .Feb. 1 Crettc. .. .Apr.

}ClrtLS FROM WabOURIil r>
A Great United Service in Massey Hall at 8.30

All ««,, Fr..HTM A?tM°crh",;mi’.nc°.;J.‘,wfre D1,erlbut.,
Collection for British Sailors’ Home.. 5tr‘butcd.

Next Week—Americans.. National Chorus.
The National Chorus will celebrate 

Its tenth anniversary as a singing body 
when it grives the series of concerts 
arranged for next month In Toronto 
and Buffalo. Originally formed as a 
temporary organization to provide a 
,c?LShort18 for the musical festival 

oL1,»°S,r.w«n Jhe emlnent conductor. 
Bir A. C. Mackenzie, visited Toronto.

success of the numbers given un
der Dr. Albert Ham. as associate con
ductor, was so Immediate and pro- I 
nounced, that it was decided to' re- 1 
tain the name and perfect the organ
ization as a^permanent addition to
ih!.m,V8lcaLforces ot Toronto. Since 
that time the National Chorus has 
so grown, both In numbers and In 
record of achievement, that its an- 
nu a 1 concerts are eagerly looked for- 
va d to as the most Important musl-
2hLet.ent °f the 8eason" !ts member- 
ship has now reached the number of 
225 voices and a large number of the 
singers have had the advantage of 
personal tuition under Dr. Ham ex-
ful s nf n, 801ine.eXtent the wonder- ! 
fui s ng ng tone he has been „„
8f°“« lml the h‘Kh standing
worm Nex?ecurel i" the musical

nnrtfirat eYent ot international im-
arv ofCethlhV ^1U ™ark the centen- 
rPL °I the treaty of peace between 
Tomnta and the United States. The 
Toronto concerts will be given on

15, and the chorus goes I 
by special train on the following after 
noon to Buffalo, where a dU-ner wUl 1 
be tendered Dr. Ham k, 1111 
elates at the Ha tel Statler at 5 o'cîock*
A number of the officers and execul

Bufraa'oCOmrany the «'nirera, Ind the
Ul e n t ti i ihti" 3 * m e n t has invited prom! 
ment public men of New YorkOoZTJhr< Jhey ^Pect m lTe
Gove.nor-dect Sulzer as the chief 
speaker, as well as the Mayor of Bnf
farae^cm^nd1?' They also report ?a 
towns atong the Sc,at8,lrom Canadian

3srsSi,s
PeiL„ S 3' now at the music stores 

" town ordeM.raP*dly fl"Cd wlth out’

edtf
oTHROUGH O 
CL trains £il : I AMEBI0AN LIKEGEORGINA LODGE, !

A.F.AA.M., NO. 348,
G.R.C.

An Emergent Meet
ing of this Lodge will 
be held . "In the 
Masonic Hall, Tc 
Building, on Monday,

__ - „ ,. ,kt 16tb last., at 1 !
• m.. for the purpose of attending the

tr°m hie raehtonce,ie^Don^lu's^toad’ LOaV** 7.33 p.lti. Dally

,Ww!m. Ge°* Th°“ecramrv ! l0r„Quebec’ R‘v. du Loup, Camp- 
Secretary. bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali

fax. Connections for 
Prince Edward Island and 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

Ckeybone,. Southampton.
PkiM8» ’ nD,clJ4 • Majestic Dee 2# 

.Wh,." New York. Jan. 4
*yhite Star Line steamer.

ATLANTIC TBANSP0BT
*•" London Direct.

Mla’tonk Dec. 14 Mln’haha. Jan. 4 
Min'a polls. Dee. 28 Mtn’waakwJan.ll

BED STAB LINE
,ert«4 via Dover—Antwerp. 

Zeeland... Dec. 11 Vaderland.Dec.24 
Finland...Dee.18 Lapland.. Jan. 4

i
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX.
: OCEAN

LIMITED
aipie I

IEDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.•—1 i—A fP,

•* P ! L- FAMOUS
The Kennedy School has become 
famous through its close attention to 
speed in typewriting. The fastest 
typists in Canada are fair samples of 
our output. It is a recognized fact 
that the Kennedy is the place to Içarn 
stenography thoroughly. We know 
how to teach stenography and book
keeping because we ard specialists— 
we have been through the mill.

Get our lete»t catalogue.

Kennedy School
570 BJoor W. Toronto

Office help that sticks.

:i

aSt. John,
thePASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WINTER CRUISES
RIVIERA - ITAlV - EGYPT PANAMA CANAL

WEST INDIES—SOUTH

1 MARITIME
EXPRESS

GO
to BERMUDAh

Via Madeira* Gibraltar, Algiers,Z ,nmt,Twln;,’cr,ew 8S" “Bermudian.

and 28; January 8, 16, 22 and 29
Submarine signals; suites de luxe, 

with private baths; orchestra; bilge 
1 keel«: electric fans; wireless tele- i 
I graphy; no steerage. i

Fastest, newest and only steamer 1 
landing passenger» at the dock In 1 
Hamilton.

AXniOA
„ ‘‘MURENTIV’ “M£CAkTIC”

Twj Largest, Newest and Finest lafi

T1J“ s\5 i-ÛlTi."..
BOOK NOW FOR JANUARY CJUISJS

Adriatic.. .Jan. T Cedric ., .Jan. 31 |

onaco.1

“ADRIATIC ”Loaves 8.15 a.m.
P*’iy ta Campbell ton. Dally, ex- 
last. Sa,urday- i0T Points further

“CEDRICli
able to

the
the only “LAURBNT1C,” Jan. a.

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

Martinique, 8t. Lucia. Barbadoes and 
Demerara.

For full Information apply 
Webster * Co., Tboe. Cook ,
M. Melville, 8. J.
Toronto i Gnebee 
Quebec.

Tornt^no^U. 954. Freight Othee’. T^.ÎÔ. SïSf

'
to the Atlantic Seaboard.

'A

A*enL 61 King St. E.. kl 
Ward Hotel.

à

*ng Ed-to A. F.
d Son, R. 

rF’ 29ÿket Agi nts. 
Steamship Company, . Unsurpassed Luxury and Comfort

-LACONIA” Jaa. «•
V a%)T -FRANCONIA” Jan. 18 

z \ ^\T -CARONIA" Jan. 80, Mar. 18
8 TOPO VER» PBR MITTE D 

A LA CaBTE WITHOUT CHAROl

edtf
CDNARD
Crabesw MUSIC LESSONS FREE Around'XVbridIN YOUR 

HOME
2L, .1

•V
Pacific Mall 3. Co, W*f Organ, Violin. Gnltnr. Banjo, ! 

Cornet, ’Cello and Instruction 
by Experte. No Charge 

for Tuition.

Plano, Æi..iS*,11,*ufrom s>°. Francisco to Hono- lulu, uhlna and Japan.
Mongolia...................................
Persia .........................................
Korea .........................................
Siberia ......................................

f-JL'iw ***+•«mmi•Nor. 80 
Dee. 21 
Dec. 27
Jan. »

18611

)

Sif
ber^îf* von* s lesso"8 (or a num.
oer ir >ou desire) for either Pl«rr»

GMtar’ Banj0’ Cornet.' 
biKht Sjnging-, Mandolin or ’Cello 

*rrad;- Flven free to make thô 
JL®1?,® a‘udy courses for these nstru- 
ments known In your locality. You 
will get one or two lessons weekly 
from leading New York teachers 
and your only expense du.’ng the 
time you take the lesson3 u-ni wQ 
the cost of postage and the music a <laart*T' mlIl*?n. cntnus'astlc pa- 
you use, which Is small. Irons. This offet Is for every lover

Write at once and read what ihou- music who has a deaire to learn
sands of pupils write: "Wish T had 1° 8omc Instrument by note, or 
known at your school before " ' better player. SEND
Have learned more in one term i 10Llt NAME TODAY by letter or a 

with your weekly lessons than ‘n P,”1™.1. and without any obliga- 
three terms with private teachers ■ PL^.ei^h te. er °" >'?ur Part you will 
end at a great d“al less expense"' m.'it' . Vfk' scholarship by return 
Everything Is so thorough and com- w,it î°g,etïer w,th a handsome 

plete " "The 1-ssons are marv-1, ™f ftï thV°V urhS free" ÜE SVRE
simplicity, and my ll->ear-old boy mrimBs erm-0,, 'î,!tTÙ AVoID
has not had the least trouble to s,V?.ATORS OF OUR METHOD. Ad-
learn. ’ One minister writes- "As dress’
each succeeding lesson

■ A •ÜÙR. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
Douerai Agents.

\
AtoMedsI, Philsdelphls Exhibition, 1678.

i®- •EXPRESS SAILING JAN. 4th 
Alexandrie

SL. N. Y.
For Particular,t at

THE CUN AID 5. S. CO. LUL, 2ll
OB LOCAV AGENTS.

»
-tift

SECOND IDEAL CRUISED
BY THE

CUNABD STEAMSHIPS. S. CLEVELANDBest for Oeaniy and PolWne Cutlery, ,WINTER TOURIST TRIPS . (17,000 TONS)
Leaving San Francisco Feb. 6

?.tles »nd Countries on .

c~ sæ
110 DAYS—$650 and up

Î,11 expense. aBo.t
irn IJn?r’ '•rrl"«« hotel..

rsllrmd fare, to and from your
Other Crvlte, tB the Orleut, the ir,,t

■ XouT- “c-
HAMBURG-AMERICM* LIRE

----------------------------- Cu.------------------------------
Moeion. uoteatiewa, Luerpooi. 

New lurk, Queenstown, Vuugaard, 
I.lverpool. j

New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
Portland, ! Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Gen. Agents, 
Kins and longe Streets.

^rCge^9omw^gmt°rethPOrKr eV*^ 

Portât,on
Flnr,dJUlLme!,t makinS the Journey
Ssor^'aMn,XlC°' Callfor"ia. and othe? 
r^?0rH.,a PIeasure inst«'a4 of .. u.1rHSa'vel Tlth °nf chan«® Cars yo'i'cfn 
travel from almost any ’loint .,n 1 Ho
8yrtemneStn°f th® Grand Trl:, k Railway 
System to your -lestIn,"Alan in the
Sunny South or the Pacific ccari 
where the flowers bloom and w:vm 

breezes blow- Meals served m 
dining cars make it unnecessary to 
ia*Ve ,f,he tral" e-n route- Travel is an 
education, and It is del ghtful tp, get 
away from the every day grind, U;e 
monotonous or strenuous I’fs tv mlnirV 
■With successful, nappy people n >1 be - 
slfli-s. It pays Round trip tourist tick
ets are issued by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System at exceptionally lew

> - Prevent friction in cleaning & Injury to Knives,

Pastes.
TOYO KISEN KAISHA

\ ORiK.XTAL ITKAUIUIP CO. 
ftâa Fraurliro to Jipai, Chies 

tad I’artfn
88. Shlnyo Mare (new) ..................
ssi CklVo Mam ivûïïztiï 1913

ncv,.............. - Set" Feb. 1, 191S
Nippon Nani (Intermediate 

Service Saloon accommoda
tions at reduced rate*).......................
.................................... Friday, Feb. 21, 1818

M. M. MELV ILLK A SON, 
t.eaeral Ageate. Toroaio.

For Cletning Piste.

IsU S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Box 31 d. 236 Fifth Avraae,

New York City
Instruments supplied when 

Cash or Credit.

=„"ô>™tark% fn,EB0

won the confidence and gratitude of

/

SB.
needed. Manufactured »y

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd...
Wellington Mills, London, England

1
rhKOUGHJtoOK^CS from N,W YOKA

isai
ocmnectlons at those cities with through '
^aI”8 f°r the south, etc. sueclally 
conducted party will leave Toronto by 1
special train at 1 p.m.. Tun. -7. via lie- ! Cor,H Yonge aad Alexander Streets, 
trolt for Palm Beach, lot Ida. and aav I , . T°roato, Oat.
one desiring to go should make berth nJhis sckooi, enjoy? a widespread 
reservations early at any Grand I'riirl; age' Enter now.
Ticket Office, or write A. E Duff Dis. i ,0-e’
trtet Passenger Agent, Toronto Cm, j “ " • J- KLLIOTT, Principal.

EGYPAUSTflALiAHINA’ JAPAÎI’ 136'•r

HULUkD-AlltRICAN UNI >
New llwei-ecr.w blearners.

. to X4.17V tons.
New *«i-FI|;m£;.kL

New AnS,“J.9™AS SA,L^G-

Noordam . __
Ryndam ..........
Rotterdam ....
Potsdam ..................................
New Triple-Screw Turbine St 
12.000 tons register In
«iructlon.

■M til

PILES Do not suffi
î?c0thhlCnrgdK

ini' ïïitn
surgical opr

^Cha^s Ointment will reliévo 
nna as certainly cure you. tiOc a dot- p dealers, or Kdnianson. Bates & c<£ Limite 
ioronlo. Sample box frooif you mention ll 
paper and enclose üc. Ft amp to pay postage. *

POISON irON WORKS
limit*# 

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENfINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

•» ROYAL BRITISH irom 12, t„tmail stlamws

p»o

• • Jan. 4 Oceania ....................................
■ - Jan. 7 Kalaer Frans Josef I. .

Alice .................... ....................
Marika Washington...

R. M. MELVILLE # SON, > 
Toronto, General Steamship Agaffeye i 

cor. Toronto and Adelaide S*,r.w i 
Gen. Agente for Ontario. Ulti i

•ftk. 
STIAM

•ad«
navigation coupant.tr1'

nn
ROUND—THE-WORLD TICKKTv

. Wed- Nov. » j 
... Sat.. De»a*«M 
. -Tncs., Dee. 84. i 1 
. Tburs., Jan. 3

I-: -t CatalogueI' earner of course of coo-
R. M. MELVILLE d SON. 

General P&ssenge 
Cer#>Adelaide and Ti

J
| r Agents, 

or onto Sts. cd
j

-A

r a
jr

J!Î

FAST TRAINS

Montreal■

8.00 a.m., 8.80 p.m., 10.46 p 
Dally From Toronto

FASTEST TIME
Electric-lighted Pullman Sleep
ers to Montreal and Ottawa on 
10.45 p.m. train dally.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

Tlékets, berth reservations at 
City Office, northwest corner of 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209. editr

Matinee Week of I Evenlnge
Dally 25c Deo. 16. | 25e.60c.75e

MAT. AK6ARET IlU .GTOl 
In «KINDLING"ALEXANDRA NIGHT

T /

I AT LASTNEXT
WElK

TORONTO IS GOING TO 
SEE AND EKJSY

THE MASSIVE COMBINATION OF FUN AND MELODY

THE PASSING SHOW of 1912
DIRECT
FRjM THE N.Y. WINTER GARDEN

✓ *x

3
V

A
i- L.b

K-
WIjIiU, 6»o tc 82.66.—tat Éat.,g0o to 8- SO,—Tlmre. Mat, lest Seats 81.00

A CLEAN. WH0.3S0MB COMEDY
DRAMA FOR OLD AND YOUNG

little women Kgsur&si
4 MATINEES

NEW YEAR’S WEEK—SEATS NOW R4SeSS%25^ 
"SSSSt’ie^r* MR. LEWIS WALLER

P..CZ.I ^g.^New^Yw-^Dsji and Sat. *

| XMAS WEEKj

CHRiSTMAS SAILINGS
TO LIVERPOOL

From From 
s r ..xr. . , ,8t- John. Halifax,
s n V ctor!.an 6 Deo- 7 Dee: 
s a’ . °raiTPlan" 13 Deer Direct 
S. S. "Virginian" 20 Dec.

A

21 Dec.
s. s.TtLi-^^1:..-1-2dpHerRE-

To GLASGOtES. S. "Scandinavian"^!
From Portland .............^Dec. 12th.
irom Halifax ................. f Dec. 12th

For full Information as to 
rates, apply to Local Agents, or

THE ALLAN LINS
77 Y0N6E ST. TORONTO. *

T>’ Main y213.

Direct

*4*
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MERY.EMERY CLOTH
61ASS PAPER.BIACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

P0LYBR1LLIAHT METALPOMAOE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS y\LLANMNE

eO'AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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SHORTHAND
BOOKKEEPING

BURLESQUE 
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RESIDENCE SITE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.I
b~

Company's List.
8T COMPANY. IVTD.JAILR /~1ANVASSERS wanted to veil Cost 

V1 Economizer. Big money tor hustlers. 
Particular» tree. Sample 25c. Kol-KoR. 
Waterford. *456»

Union Trust
ipHE UNION TRUST

C. W. Laker's List
n W. LaivEH, 3 Macphernon avenue, 
v. Phone North E0T1 and S3®.

A FIRST-CLASS BRICK YARD for 
-fa. sale, a railroad aiding Into kilns, 36 
acres ot clay for making any kind of 
brick and tile, with new nouae for man
ager on yard, or would consider a Joint 
stock company as a proposition. Apply 
'i’hos. Saunders, Jr., 60 Chatham street, 
Hamilton.

John L. Macdonald & 
Company

606 Standard Bank Bldg. 
Phone Main 2214 *.

I. C. JENNINGS & CO.
1137 Yonge Street

ARE SELLING THE

Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands.
-| 114 ACRES—Near Clarkson Station, all 
I -l planted and just coming In bearing; 
new barn; price reasonable.

Yonge Street Investments.
QQ FEET frontage. 1*) deep; thirty-five 
,7*' thousand, only ten thousand down; 
nothing l|ke this can be secured; only 
6360 per foot; close to this sold for double 
this price; present rentals 1700; when I 
sell you will pay *460 per foot In early 
spring, or more for It; nothing safer can 
be secured.

/CANADIAN Government (wants railway 
mall clerks, 380.00 month. Witte for 

vacancy list. Franklin Institute, Dept. 
711 W.. Rochester N.Y. ■1>edT

"CIOR SALE—Well established small
"DOSEDALE—The supreme residential printing business In Toronto.

district of Toronto and undoubtedly Nothing better tor cash. Good patronage, 
the finest In Canada. We are authorized Boa 67, World, 
to offer for sale the finest site In this 

, district, containing an acre of nicely 
wooded land, overlooking tke ravine, con
venient to car Une. and surrounded by 
houses worth as high as 

i owner's Intention was to 
has lately decided to purchase a house 
already constructed. For an Ideal site for 
a high-class residence, you can't beat 
tola. Offèrs solicited. Exclusive agents.

r ACRES—Convenient to good shlp- 
-LU ping point; about half planted to 
tree fruit, balance suitable for any kind, 
of small fruit cultivation or gardening; 
new buildings; would divide to suit pur
chasers.

T ADY STENOGRAPHER, experiences 
AJ In law office work, wanted for office 
at Regina. Saskatchewan. Apply, stating 
experience, and salary wanted, Box '■». 
The World.

ttjaVE YOU a business. Invention or 
Al. other project for which you require 
capital? It so, I will procure same tor 
you, providing the proposition has merit 
M. It. Edgar & Co., Room 11 34 Victoria 
street, Toronto, Canada. __________ edi

4667 hif^lORNER of 62 feet, stores would rent 
before toey are finished or Bell, on 

west aide ot Yonge.
t 'SALESMEN WANTED-No experience 

so required. Earn while you learu. 
Write (or call) for list of positions now 
open. Paying flÙDO to 15000 a year. Address 
Natlpnal Salesmen's Training Associa
tion, 308 E. Kent Building. Toronto. 
Branches everywhere. Open Friday even
ings, 7 to 9. edtf

660,000. 
build, but he

The1 ATI ACRES—Lambton County: good 
-LW farm buildings, complete; for quick, 
sale, price, slxty-flve hundred.

e j

28 FEET—-Corner ot Yonge street; 
show you this: give an offer.

PER FOOT—Fifty feet on Yonge 
F >V U street, half cash.

ie Canadian
XTANCOUVER ISLAND, British Colum- 
V bla, offers sunshiny, mild climate;

with small capital
ACRES—Near Port Robinson, on 
the Welland River; good clay soil; 

fair, good buildings: nine acres of tall
wheat; fall plowing all done; In addition _________________________________
to a farm proposition, this Is fast becom- KO FEET—Choice corner on Yonge. 
lng In demand for factory sites and build- 
lng purposes; a bargain for quick sale.

110 461
good profits for men
In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed farming,
timber, manufacturing, fisheries, new tttANTED—Experienced superintendant 
towns. Good chances for the boys, in- rv for paint tactory In Toronto. One 
vestments safe at 6 per cent/ For reliable who Is familiar with prepared paints, 
information, free booklets, write Vancou- enamels, coach colors, railway specialties, 
ver Island Development League, Room A, etc., good opportunity; estate experience 
21 Broughton street, Victoria, British Co- and salary expected. J7 R. Dumont. P.O. 
lumbla 67 Box 86, Toronto. 346671

htAgen &
FARMS FOR SALE.HAPLIN

lESTATE

I4

Farms for Sale
Closing an Estate

x iSO—IMMEDIATE sale; North 
Toronto.

I
ACRES—Scarboro Township, York 
County; beautiful farm, and well 

situated; particulars at office.
115

AT 1 (10 ET—Close to Lakevlew avenue, 
, vv but. north of St. Clair; close to 
large school; near Dufferln; for lmmedl-
îlîh,l*î*’ *** p,r toot’ lf you heve halt
cash; investment.

VOUNG MAN on woodwork repairs; 
A also blacksmith helper on wagon 

work. Apply Robt. Elder Carriage

f: TO RENT.1 4)0 ACRES—Near Stfeetsvllle ; A good.
well-situated farm, with fairly good 

buildings.
$55 Ptoln^Cnf Mm1!)1? Jintlv°mmCM PURNISHED housekeeping apartment,

land, balance’hilly; ten-acre bush, seven- (m«initon. r Amobr 'iMt'w'^^l^and's1 Vm 
teen acres of choice aDDle orchard about Oeslngton. Apply petween 1 ana *> TT7AXTKDtwelveears old; nine acres more just set or $ and 10 p.m.e 47 Adams avenue. ed7 \\

^TIO RENT—W Alvin avenue, eight bright running spring, several we^s^and^cls^ /^JjROUND floor office to rent, fronting 
• rooms, over the ordinary sise; until terns; the buildings consist of two splen- 1 ^ on Victoria street, with entrance 
July first; possession; Just sold; hot wa- did frame houses; one house'has oath, from rotunda on Queen street, Confed- 
ter heating. etc., in it; both are heated by hot water; ‘ eration Ldfe Chambers. This is an ,op-

' ■' ■ '    -» poth have handsome fire grates, and portunity to secure a ground floor office.
jVO. 42 Alvin avenue, close to Heath roth surrounded by evergreens and | For full particulars apply to A. M.
^ street, five hundred less than its there are two separate i Campbell, Confederation Life Chambers,
value; each room over the ordinary stare; °f outbuildings, which are In keep- 66
two overmantels, one gas, other coal; nlce houses. The situation r- - - - --......................- ,
you must look over this to appreciate it. jMJJJ being only about 46 tniles from zvf'FIT'E and basement with fine shlo- Blght bright rooms; lot 170 deep; hot » »004 ,road. one mile from O^mr /Unties^ centially located ;

P-.OV HAVB a farm to Mil. list It with “ a5™S Z “““ _

1 uz, and let ua find you a purchaaer. ft: Inveatment or borne. ______________| «ol^in the marke^ were It

TTNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, tibCT,—AA—INVESTMENT or home, only ouî^îîstU 176 Bay atreet, Toronto. ^OOU ^.p A A&^l^oJ00. 63

bu”6' ÆTand M F°™ ACRES, "frame cottage, zlx

to end’ This i* opportunity you can- r" barn, stable, small orchard,I» Close to Yonge. hUndr6d’ reW’

$1 iknn-ONLY tor immediate sale;
-LJ.UUU am offered close to thle; Just 

finished, possession, number It Frlcefleld 
road, late Cliiny avenue. North Roeedale, 
handy to Yonge street cars; lf I show 
you over thle up-to-date and brightest 
home, you will not let any other person 
secure It; 54 feet frontage: worth half the 
Price; garage way, splendid lawn front 
and sides, three mantel» and gratae, two 
cellarways, two bathrooms, three-piece, 
one tiled; large balcony: you can by ‘ap
pointment look over thle; a* near a model 
home as you can find. Keys at office.

it W est 871Works, So street.
T OOK over these homes, Juet as repre- 

sented. Appointment made.ACRES—Near Queens ville; stock
and grain.200
ACRES—Markhgm Township; ex- 

ellent farm and buildings.
^ERGERS on coats.200ing)

ACRES—Vaughan Township; can 
be bought right.

JfttNISHERS210 on coats. i

■HAVE a large list of well-selected; 
farms of all sizes, In the best die-1 

trlcts. If you desire to buy a stock, grain 1 
dairy or fruit farm, call and see what wo 
are offering before you decide.

f -yEST POCKET operators.W” s Sr

For Information H. LEISHMAN & CO., 11» Ade
laide West.W“er Agent, will be 

l the train service 
Buffalo to Wash- 
ittsburg, Philadel- 
ts on the Pennsyl- % 
e will also rescrve 
ige for the

Box
edTtf

HELP WANTED—-FEMALE.
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. riBN'EiRAL housework girl. Family of 

VI three; muet be competent Apt>;> » 
Queen's Court Apartments, 681 Jarv.a

6vK C. JENNINGS & CO. "DAM8AY E SINCLAIR, Limited.corner 
XV Bloor ead Bathurst, specialists In 
Western Canada Investment». ed streetHouses for Sale;•2(iooo-”:jis;K

twelve rooms, two baths, dining room 
with oak panel» and celling, all con
veniences.

l'avenue, corner 
well laid out;

T ADIES—Reliable home worlt. etamp- 
JLj lng transfers. 61.60 per dozen, work 
guaranteed, lady demonstrator». Apply 
Yonge Street Arcade. Hour» 8.30 a.m. to 
I p.m. dallJV Don’t write. Room 36. edT

MONEY TO LOAN.nor
not1137 Yonge Street

reight AgeM. I, ■ Managers for the Estate
information relat- 
raffic to all points 
the through route 3 
ore, Washington, ? 
my point in the 
ntion accorded to l 
pments requiring

"VTONEr to loan on short dates. J. A. ili Haleted, 154 Bay atreet.movo- 6tr 'riOBOURG DISTRICT, on Kington 
_ „ road, hundred twenty acres, elefrn. 
well kept, flret-claas buildings, up-to- 
date In every way. Ninety-five hundred. 
Pewtress, 79 Adelaide East.

LEGAL CARDS. " \61QKAA—«T. ANDREW’S Garden», 
ioOUv fourteen rooms, garage andi

TEACHER WANTED.
a H. F. LBFROY, K.C.. Law Office, 

A. 401 Mannmg Chambers, 1i Queen 
St. W.

riURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

/1HARLE8 W. KERR, Barrister, Lm.A- 
V. den Building, oeroer Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.
T74RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So
il: llcitor, Notary Public, 84 Vlctoria-st. 
Private fund» to loan. Phone Main 1044.

DOR Shannon ville Public Behool, Section 
r No. 1, an experienced teacher. Ap
ply to W. W. Retd, Shaneonvtlle. Ont ed

C.
edOAKVILLE DISTRICT, two hundred 

. . *cre*' on main road, no better fruit
land In the country: five acres orchard, 
good building». Eighty dollars an acre. 
Pewtress, 79 Adelaide East.

61 OKAO—ADM1RA1L road, ten roems. 
I —aMJU two baths, square plan.

■1 S9500-£K7

-------- I (S'TfîAA—lUNBDAiLB avenue, detached
-------------- 1 dPIUVU corner realdence, eight large

hot water heating, oak floort;

7
xi;ANTED - A lady teacher tor 
VV school Section No. 6, Chaftoy; 
holder of a third-class certificate; salary 
I860 per annum; duties to commence 
January 1st. 1913. 
ville P.O.

road, ten rooms, two 
water heating.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
TTUNDRED NINETY ACRES, thlrty- 

.......  “ five miles from Toronto; barn on

*690(mLT..rvsrâK EsCs§r«B"E3E"ss
In cash; this Is the opportunity for you, 
either for Investment or your home; It 
will please you; number not given; ahow 
you by appointment; Deer Park, on hill.
Who will be lucky enough to secure this?

F. Morgan, Hunts-
• «T iea

WELLANDENT OF SEL rooms, 
room for a garage. ARTICLES FOR SALE. ‘
^g000-GLEN road, eight room», hotMEN TlYCKMAN, Maclnnes A Mackenzie, j FLbarton^stole^nd^mtir^r, ■5h32 

It Barristers. SolloUor»; Sterling Bank ' eklng>m%2 head» aïd ctawe qn. Brand 
Chamber», corner King and Bay »tr»ete. neW p,.lce ;96i Apply Box 58, ToroSo

PATENTS AND LEGAL. World'

TM7THERS'fJNhTuGH~ k"ccC the oid- 
A establlehed firm—Fred B. Fethereton- 
haugh, K.C., M.E., chief counsel and ex
pert. Head ofllce. Royal Bank Building,
10 King St . East, Toronto. Hamilton,
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

'I
f4NE HUNDRED ACRES, Bruce 
" County, close to elation, good build
ings, frame house, barn on stone • wall. 
Six thousand. Exchange equity forty- 
five hundred for city hous*. Pewtress, 
70 Adelaida East.

tVaoant Let».
«g^OO FOOT—Yong» street, corner, M 

FOOT—Bleor street weet, 60 feet^
TT lUtii'.d'r casn price» paid for aecond- 
JLA hand Bicycle». Bicycle Munson, 4U 
epadina avenue. "ed

Jf" R. Company Orders Fifteen 
and Tons For Kamloops 
ion—Building Bridges.

$135 1» another. Bight of 
qpuovx/ t|,e brightest rooms, hot water 
heating, two mantels and grates. You "piARMS 

be glad to secure this In early spring ■*- 
at 366(10. Let over 176 deep. About third 
down. Deer Page, location all one can 
desire. Number or street not given; 
shew you. by appointment. < ;

W. A. Laween’e List.
tor sale by W. A. Lawson.WANTED rtl,D MANURE anti loam tor lawns and. 

vI- garden*. J. Nelson, UK Jarvis St. .
FOOT—Glen road, G feet$90 willl

si II >!*«
ed, > K ACRES—Three miles from Toronto. Washington.

*r on good road», dose to school, with -— ---------------
rural mall delivery; heavy rich loam,
well farmed. Twenty-five hundred. —-

.FOOT—Yonge street, 66 feet.I D VIOLIN—Good tone, hand made, 
Stroud model. Snap, 31.60. After

noons, evenings. B. Sutherland, 62 Rope 
*1 avenue.I $506 Canadian Northern Railway 

■any have placed an order for flf- 
Shcrasand tons of steel rails with 
Wed work» at Sault Ste. Marie, 
çlqn use on the western division, 
’fhlpment will be delivered at 
Fops. B.C.. early In January, 
thed ately on Its arrival track tay- 
irrk weet of Kamloops will he 
ed. Ther* are no less than nine- i 
itOel bridges under construction ' 
I scctidii between: Yale. B.C., àhd' 

ps. Tracklaylhg will also be 
eastward from Hope. B.C.
«ere now six thousand ton» 
in the Port Mann yard», and 

G call for the delivery of ad- 
cargoes of 6000 tone each at 

PoR Hgnn in March and» April next.

We eae place a limited 
a n m b e r of Carpenters. 
Bricklayers, Meeks nice and 
Laborers—Ip tke Town ot 
WELLAND. Large wages 
are being paid.

We quote from a recent 
letter from tke largest 
contractor In WELLAND:

I "1 From Portland, 
f I at 10 a.m. and I

II Vfax. N.S., the 
i» I day at 9 a.m.

«From Portland

PATENTS.
FOOT—Klngsmount road. ,*42 27 ACRES—Eight miles from Toronto, U^d^tiorney, Kmg'^Street'weet* 

Joining village, clay loam, six acrce »roronto, Patente, Trade Mark», Design», 
cultivated, has nice running stream; Cogyrigllts, protected everywhere. Etgh- 
elght-roomed house and -frame barn. teen yearB? experience. Write for book- 
three thousand. _____ let edtf

a*
ed Into apartments; lot fifty feet fron
tage; side drive and deep; close to Bloor 
and Avenue road; one of the belt loca
tions tor renting'; colleges and three car 
linos; land worth five thousand. Here 
le. an Investment.

UiUMlNü — card», envelopes, tags. 
A billhead», statement», etc. ; prises 
right Barnard, 36 Dundee. Téléphona.

FOOT—Lytton boulevard.m* V*dl
TE STAB LIKE FOOT—Bgllnton avenue east$36 SLAUGHTER WALE—Twenty 

B dollar» of tu.-e, 66 York.

TWO HORSE sweep power; alee emt- 
ting. box. G. K. White, Concord, 

ont. 612

thousandQ ACRES—Welland, two and a half 
,______________ O miles from village, close : to school.

630ocrts*M”iffc arse
nace; detached, roomy, frame house, roomed house, frame bam and hennery, 
perfect order; posseaelon: Juet north of Seventeen hundred.
Mount Pleasant Cemetery; close to Yonge------- -------------------- — -■ _
street; now 1» the time to secure this AK ACRES—Nine miles from Toronto, 
home. - - 40 close to elation, pdstofflce. church

and school i clay loam, well farmed no 
waste land, plenty of water, eight-room
ed house, two frame barns and piggery'. 
Seventy-five hundred.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Cherbourg, Southampton/
Dec. 14 .Majestic..Dec. M 
.Dee. 21 Oceuate.. Jam S 

^.n Line steamer.

I. Queouatowa, Live

pre. 12 Meguntle.
Dec.» Celtic.... J

tf L“I would say that 
from fifty to one hun
dred men cea be placed 
at work la Welland as 
laborers Immediately. 1 
might say further, that 
there la a scarcity of 
Carpenters, Bricklayer* 
and all Mechanic». We 
are paying Re an hour 
OVER THE UNION 
RATE for Carprntrr*. 
and 10c an hour OVER 
the UNION RATE for 
Brlehleyera at the 
present time.”

' All we require of you 1* 
a guarantee of good faith, 
that yon Intend to either 
rent n house or buy oue In 
WELLAND. Call at 
older or phone us for pdr- 
tlculars.

FOOT—8t. Clement’s avenue. T71 LETT'S Drug Store, 603 Queen West, 
A Issuer, C, W. Parker. ed

ZXEO B. HOLT. Issuer, Wanleee Build-

-, i ;

FOOT—Roehampton avStaue.$30IUI
ARTICLES WANTED.

[of
/ONTARIO veteran grant» located and 
vl unlocated, bought and sold. Mulhol- 
land * Co.

TXTANTED—Loan ot cottage piano; wlll, ,j: 
VV take excellent care of same; term», y 
must be reasonable. Box 64, World.

24667
VETERAN LOTS WANTED?

$30 FOOT—Willard avenue.
101 ■a,rURCH—Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 

JXL Wedding rings for sale. 668 Queen 
West TeL Coll. 606. Appointment» made. edT$3650-l^d,"£ detached square plan 

home»; all conveniences and well built; 
lot 50 feet; fruit trees; close to Glebe 
estate; Just east from Yonge; possession 
tenth; terms; secure this. .

ot Uie cosiest six room-FOOT—Soudan avenue, 400 feet$30llterruneuB Porte, I tel; 
lee. 13 Canopic. JUa.t 
eh. 1 Crette. .. .Apr,

I 246

VR. DOWN ^ 
AT.M0NTREAL

MEDICAL-FOOT—Stewart street, 360 feet.$30 KA ACRES—Nine miles from Toronto, 
DU quarter of a mile to station, right 
In the village, clay loam, level, all un-

$6000~LARO®" detsched residence— framT'barn'and briery- Ten thousand.

ir\R. DEAN.'tpeciallet, »lle»7 fUtuias and 
U diseases if men. 6 College street, .edES _

AMA CANAL
HFOOT—Lake Shore road, West 

Point.$25 i j
—

tv. ELLIOTT—Speclallzt—Private dis
eases; pay whin cured; consultation 

tree. BQueen east -
D VI7AN TED—Hundred Ontario Veteran W Lots. Kindly state price. Box ii, 

Brantford, ________________________ o4*f
FOOT—Melroze avenue, 60 feet.IBS—SOUTH AMERICA $22 1 - ?d-7I IIAf |Sharp Decline There Was a 

<lly Reducing 
’rice Fluctuations Narrow.

Try* “MECAkTIC” TxR. SHEPHERD, Speejailst. 16 Glou- 
U tester-street, near Yonge. Private 
disease», male, female, heart, lunge, stom
ach, lmpotency nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours to 8 p. m. . ed

our FOOT—Dundee avenue, 160 feet. BICYCLES.$20t. Newest and Flneet in 
the Trade.

• 23. Feb. 8. Feb. 33. 
lays, 8176 and upward.

CrfUISdiS
RBNTIC,” Jan. 8.

Net Loss— 1
XTEW a-nd second-hand—Repairs, aocea- 
JN sortes. Lester’», 92 Victoria street.0FOOT—Lawrence avenue, 400 feet$14CANADIAN GENERAL 

SECURITIES
-t CORPORATION, LTD.

39 Seott St., Toronto

rrtHE above for »a)fe by ,W. A. Lawson, 

4467. ,_____________ !_______ ———

ELlQpvfl-ONLY for Immediate sale. 
qpttUUV seven rooms, hot water heat
ing, up-to-date In every way; a perfect 
home for someone. Photo See me and 
the photo. Terms. Southwest part of 
city, very bright; their home. This Is 
leased until spring at 630 per month.

EDUCATIONAL.TxR. STEVENSON, Specialist. Private 
xJ diseases of men. 177 Kits east edS « r 15&&ÏJS7&

tx „ , w lork- wa9 the feature of 
ES 8t0fk market today, with fair 

d 7^, on ««any on a break In the 
Fc Uhg session which carried the price 
kti ktu" low Ievel tor the movement 
CrHftp, “ London promoted a good 

'ere at the opening and the 
W.i trl”8actlon was at 268, or Juet 

2[lth 018 close on Thursday. 
tyat ZFce there was a steady 

to_ 25414, but later, rallied to 
0,1 y one changed hands lp the 

“Mmon market when the excitement 
F ««w, York subsided with the price 
|day“* J eavlng a losa °t 1%

l,r/lLe 5u=tuatlonS were narrow out- 
Srlli vii ' **' fl '" and there was a fair 
•Pnnkling of fractional gains recorded. 
1 ewer displayed a firm tone between 
*‘4 and 225, at the latter price 
*8 with a gain of half.

Dominion Steel, which was promin
ent both morning and afternoon, weak- 

l0. tn the afternoon after
selling as high as 57^4 In the morning, 
vne closed at a loes of %, at the low of 
the day

Tfitgl business 2901 shares, 30 rights 
an*fooo bonds.

O rpiIE ABOVE lots are In the newly-an- 
A nexed district. Buy before the ad- y^LARKE'S Shorthand College—Superior 

V/ system, superior Instruction produces 
results unequalled by any other similar 
Institution. Enroll for new term, January 
6th, 1913, Clarke s, 666 College etreet e«7

tnaLL TERM now in seselon—Instruc- r tlon Individual. Write for tree cata
logue. Dominion Business College, To- 
i^nto. J. v. Mitchell, B. A., Principal.

1Z. ■ffy ■
PA.LMISTRy.viince. T71ARM8—All sizes and prices. IV rite, 

i? telling what you want, location pre
ferred and price you wish to pay; I have 
hundreds of choice properties for sale, 
W. R. Bird, Continental Ufa Building, 
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 2320. ed7

v.- ..Submarine Signals. 
Agent. 41 King St. Bus 
ton It. E„ Toronto. 2461

Ï*rnHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, 
X 176 Bay street.

LTD., VTR8. HOWELL, 416 Church street. JXL pnone Main 6076. Utttl *UJ
> Owners of the WELLAND 
2L SOUTH Estate.

Phone Adelaide 35.
P.9^—W*e will pay your 

railway fare to Welland.

fmm

eornn-DBTACHBD, nearly nevti 
UTO.AVV home, a model garage, north 
end: hard to beat this.

DENTISTRY.Fairies A Company's List.
A/V-WEST END store and three 

1 dpOUVV seven-room dwellings; good 
foundations, cellars and baths.I A RTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth 

A. quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for 65. Brldgq and crown 
specialist». Extraction with>gaa. Riggs, 
Temple Building. , 246

eo AN ACRE for 160 acres lr. New On- 
9A tario, close to railway»: good land; 
well timbered; must be sold at once. Box 
1. World. edTtf

Ire-
jfcKfgin—10 x 162; SPLENDID avefiue, 
•iptlVW and brick hoUee'; could be made 
beautiful epot; half cash; Deer Park. GBSCHÔ<M^TTWTOtof IflBSre

Stenography. _____________________  **
117 and Comfort
r, Algiers, Mi

ti-OOnfl—STRACHAN avenue, close to 
IPOOUV Queen; large, nine-room house, 
every convenience; well rented; very easy 
terms.

WELLAND
$4800 EACH — For quick sale; have 

' been instructed to drop price 
to thia; iuet two; solid, well built, eight- 
roomed homes; close to college» and 
Bloor; aleo Avenue roed location; 
right; chance for oomeone: 
these to any Investor without them look
ing at them; very bright, and In perfect 
order; make appointment to see any of 
'hese properties.

XX7E MAKE a specialty ot Niagara plo
ws trtet fruit and grain farms. It m 
need of anything In tola connection, write 
us. Melvtn Gay man &. Co., Real Estate, 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. » 
Queen etreet, St. Catharlnce, Ont. edtf

*wnSSSSr
Dovtrcourt. Toronto. ed

TXR. KNIGHT epeclallzee palnlose tooth 
X) extroctlon excluoively. 250 Yonge 
etreet. over Sejlers-Gougb. 2467tf

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

E. Barry 4. Son's List.
"IP BARRY & SON, Real Estate, 1431 
•6-3- Queen St. West.

Jan. 4* 

Ian. 18 

1ar. lg

b 690-1 Af4—GLADSTONE avenue, close to 
IPOJLVU Bloor; eight rooms, large ve
randah, every convenience; *600 cash.4>

on the all
could sell MUSICAL.ROOFING.

:$3400-Xb^T1^Broo‘Ve??ar„,t:^

good stable, every convenience; 6800 cash.

U7ANTED use ot piano evening» and 
W week-ends. Address, elating term*.

World. If

Z-XALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
VjlCeilings. Cornices. Etc. Douglas Bros., 
134 Adelaide street West.

SIGNSApartments to Let.
£î ROOMS and bath, newly decorated, 
v *40 per month. ed-7

ronto.

G. Box 94,
clos- 6901 prA-ONLŸ five hundred down; 

nPO-lW possession ; one of the most 
up-to-date six-roomed home*, furnace, 
electric and gas, overmantel and grate, 
three-piece bath; decorations will last ten 
years. Wh8 will secure this small home? 
Posseaelon. Perfect in every way. C. W. 
Laker#

69»)1 A A—LISGAR atreet, brick front, 
Bix rooms, bath, gas. good 

cellar; *700 cash, balance first mortgage.
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY

tiEE MULHERON for the bast. 281 Spu- 
0 dlna avenue. - od

CAMERAS.edTg-ROOMED house, *25 per month.
=e t ,. ------------------------------ -------- —' ~

riAMERAS—We have a large stock ot 
Vi plate and film camera» selling at 

Canadian Camera Ex-

ARCHITECT8.

ZXEORGE W. GOTJINLOCK. Architect. 
Ijf Temple Building, Toronto—Main 4500.

MASSAGE
VYàssÀOE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
M moved. Mr». ColBr46, 27 Irwin ave
nue, near Yonge.

I- 1
i For Sale.

(M1UH ROOMS, electric and gas, 
qlwUW decorated : *200 cash. 1

ttlOAAA—7 ROOMS and bath, side en- 
SFOVUV trance; 3500 cash.

■pAIRLES & CO.. 285 1-2 College streetinto Ibargain prices, 
change, 852 Yonge street.

I1 L CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

a RTHUB FISHER, carpenter, store 
A and office fittings, 114 Church street.

ed7tf

"DICHaKD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
TV tractor. Jobbing. 529 Yonge-st. ed-7

61tf I
Trollope A. Company's List

rnROLUJPE & CO., 293 Arthur street. 
X (Dundas and Arthur).

690:utA—WEST END, solid brick, six 
qPOVVU rooms, modern; cash, 3350.

- ART.
Farms.

69 A ~AA—ONLY 18 miles from city, 
ap*UUV to Kingston road and 
line» railway: radial, within 8 minutes, 1» 
now being built': thirty acre», 1)4 or
chard; beautiful views over lake; nouse 
and bam; very hard to secure a piece ot 
property "like this. Thle Is suitable for 
any purpose.

Telephone. T w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U» Rooms, 24 West King street. Toronto.

close
threeA $3450-* ROOM’S and bath, square 

plan, new; *700 cash.•us Fire in 
Porcupine Town

«■d7 L-<i

CUSTOMS BROKER*1 ArtAll-'OWE of the best stores pn ‘.h-t 
1VWV north side of Queen street; 

Ideal location for almost any kind of 
business.

T ES BE AU a-Aril*, sjeciaiiets m per- 
XJ trait painting. Queen & Church 8ts.69‘>Orr A—DUPONT street, solid brick, 

qpeJ^UV new, cross hall, six rooms; 
cash, *60).

69- ) • > - A— M A RGUERETT A. near Col- 
qpOOUV lege; six rooms, solid brick, 
fixtures Included; caeh, *750.

4* TOHN MORRIS—Alteration» and re- 
U pairs. 24 Ann -etreet Telephone. 248G. 122| Wellington w 136I ed7TMAS SAILINGS mABLES of all kinds 
J. Carroll, 11 tit. Alban's.

made to order. DANCING ACADEMY.
OW the Grimsby farm Is sold—Two Canadian Dustpreof Weather Strip, 

missed this this week, to de-
214O LIVERPOOL

From From MSI 
St. John, Halifax. ■-

iorlan" 6 Dec. 7 Deft ■ 
inplan" 13 Dec. Direct ■ 18 
Unian" 20 Dec. 21 Deft 
I V DON and HAV
e Eric" 12 Dec. 
ro GLASGOW. '
itdlnavlan"
Land ...
Itax ......

N* BARRY & SON. Phone P. 1749.Lives Imperiled by Early Morn- 
Blaze—Lose About $15,000— 

Pçstoffice Among Buildings 
Burned.

have 
cldc but too late. TXIVERDALE PRIVATE DANCING 

IV Academy, 131 Broadview. For lnfor-
ed-7

"DROTECT your draperies and keep out 
A the cold. A. Millar. 723 Traders’ Bank, 
phone 4488.

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS. Iniatlon write 8. T. Smith.F. J. Wateon A Co.’» List.
J. WATSON & VO., 127 Bay etreet

246 tf—HARRISON etreet, sever,
rooms, new plumbing: rented

OA ACRES—On Yonge street, cloee to 
AV city; aboute In fruit; large orchard; 
the only place of this size I know of; pos
session. Nothin* like this can be se
cured.

$2400 T 1ME, Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
JJ cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest pnees, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ .Supply Company, Lim
ited. Telephone Main 685»; Mafii-4224 
Park 3174 ; College 1373. 'Èd-7

!F.m glass and mirrors." FLORISTS. 1at 620; easy terms.
Itireot

HSÇUPINE. Ont., Dec. 13.— fgpe- Kin
»h r~Klrc which caused a loss ot sJPLENDI

it 615,000 and Jeopardized the lives 63 road; Toronto & Eastern Railway 
” ainy persons broke out early this wUI paKe lhesc: « to 65 a foot. 

rSng in the town. A dozen in- 
W of burned structures escaped In 
I attire.
tildinga destroyed 
• restaurant andy pool-room (a 
Ie two-storey house). Royal Hotel 
^tereys), lloyal Bakery (two stor- 

b POKiofllce (two storeys). Bulld- 
4-danuigtN.I were: Jamieson Meat 

2r'0 storeys) and Murphy House 
lwe etoruys).
A"*?-About $5000 insurance was car- 

- >he tire is supposed to have 
ln Mortson’s pool-room.

JUT® postoftice
^Wprary quarters have been secured 
■P” Canada House.

Igston Road Special.
D lots on and near IvlnFSton

k AL—>1 ead quarters for floral wresths
" .............— U Queen

Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone, Main 5724. ed-7

dtODAA—SHAW section, square plan, 
dpOUUU «lx rooms, new; cash, $700.

TMPERIAL GLABS WORKS-Every- 
1 thing ln glass for builders. 33 Mutual.

XT KAU-nnwqumwo ivi iiu
—664 Queen VVeet, .Veil. 8766, 

East.

;

"ITMOHT ACRES—With pretty house, gas 
J-i and fixtures; In live town of over 
5000; no spot to equal thle can be secured; 
right In the residential district. Any 
poultry or bee man cannot get the equal 
of it. Land Al ; could have eold, but was 
leased; will now S^e possession: terms 

Photo this In a short time: must

rnHE F. G. TERRY CO.. Lime, Cement, 
X Mortar, tiewer Pipe. Etc., corner 
George and Front-sti. M. 2191.

. .Dec. 13th." 
.. Dec. 18th- 1

1 Information ae to ’ 
ly to Lcical Agents, or(,7
AL.. AN LI.Xc 4

INGE ST. TORONTO.

69” AA A—A RTT1VR street, solid brick, 
qpUVUV nine rooms, laundry, terms 
arranged.

DYERS AND CLEANERS. riOTTEKILL S—Bouquets and floral de- 
\J signs. 104614 Bathurst street ______244--ACRE LOTS—Eight miles from city, 

will bo near new Toronto & Eastern 
Railway; easy terms; splendid buying 
at $27/) an acre.

746
XX7E ARE EXPERTS—Herron's Dye 
W Works, 876 Balthurst street * 24»

"butchers.
ORNAMENTAL GLA8B. ILIVE BIRDS.MANNING avenue, three cot

tages. five rooms, water and 
cash, *209 on each.

$B500-were; Mort-

advance greatly to what I will sell for 
now.

r-iAMiPION’S BIRD STORE. 17$' Dundas 
Vj street. Park 76.

CO..gas;flET OUR LIST of small properties 
LX near the «lty ■

--«<I’Z'.t- 66 Richmond East. edl ■ 'liET, 432 Queen 
jColl. 806. edTtf

riVHE ONTARIO J. West. John G$310(hUENDBReONi street, detuch- 
: cash,e*j')Oe<|Uare Pl6n’ 8 X r 0 ,IS’ ttOPK’S—Canada’s leader and greatse: 

JuL Bird Store, 100 Queen street We«t. 
Phone Main 4969.

XV. LAKERc.J. WATSON & CO.. 127 Bay street.V rx HOUSE AND OFFICE GLEAMINGF. ’ k HOUSE MOV1NQ,
TTOUHE MOVING and raising dole. J. 
ti. Nelson. 115 Jarvis St.

new67 ed-7u - AMERICA j U iTTOUSEti, stores, flats or offices cleaned 
ti___It you require the paint work, hard
wood floor, marble or stone decorations 
thoroughly and effectively cleaned at 
moderate cost, Write the Canadian Clear.o 
Company. 81 Queen St. East, for repre
sentative to call. Interiors and exteriors 
cleaned almost equal to new by our new 
■/reparation. Dlsiulects ae well as clean*.

edtf

TN Village of Grimsby, one and one-half 
X acres, with full bearing cherry orch
ard: pine-roomed house and barn. Bar
gain for Immediate sale. Further parti
culars apply owner. W. H. Stanlland, 
Grimab)-. 671

$-« AXAI 4—SPA DIN A and flt. Patrick 
IvOUU section, four cottages, 92 feet 

frontage ; 
arranged.

•HOE repairing;
„ —————^—1—:--------------- —-———
VirHILB U WAIT—First-class workman- 
W uianshlp. dager. opposite 8he»X 
Vlctorla-street. . , 2#

KANBAN. ADKIATM
ECE, AUSTRIA, dir 

ce. Calls at AZORES » 
1 East), ALGIERS (Wee
.......................... Wed., Not.
Josef I.............Sat., Do*'
.......................Tue»., Deo-

lngton. . . .Thurs., Jam 
IlÉLVILLE * SON, 
era I Steamwklp •'* 
to anel Adelaide 88 
sente for Ontario.

C.P.R. WINNIPEG HOTEL eti7
excellent Investment; terms

storage and cartage
Sir Thomas Shoughnessy Says Work 

Including Station Enlargement, 
is Soon to Start.

■ is u total wreck and mnOLLOPE ft CO.. 293 Arthur street. 
1 Open evenings.^ Park 1904. 671 kXNTARIO STORAGE warehouses, on 

V track. 122 Wellington St. W. vd COAL AND WOCS.
« v XTIl.NE’8 COAL CO.. Toronto. Soft oeaf 

ji in car lots. Write for price».
$2J*j’6d at Locomotive Work». MONTREAL, Dec. 13.—(Special.)— been arrived at as details had yet to
FJpTON. Dec. 13.—(Special.)— Following the departure of George be worked out the president added 
||rd Sullivan. ;i young man, was Bu y for Winnipeg, Sir Thomas that f fty per cent, additional accom- 
•riy crushed while' running a j S-aughnesev announced this evening modatlon would be added to Jhe hotel 
®r a* thb locomotive workr. The! that :/ decision hud boon reached anent and n large- addition to the station 
*1’ Was shut off in time 10 save ! Q10 Winnipeg hotel and station. Altho j brough'. about, the work to be started 
from being cut In two. ' only the outlln’ of the project had early In the spring.

t

SECURITIES, LIMITED
J

-HERBALISTS. HATTERS.——--------——-------— --— ----------------------
4 L.VER'8 herb remedies, 18» Bay St.. 
A Toronto Pile cure, nerve tonic, 
rheumatism cure, dyspeps a cure, kidney 

Sent to any address.

202 Kent Building Main 3571 iT ADIE8’ and gents" hats cleaned an 
lj remodeled. 17 lychmond St. Ba^gh'ttrbuy. sell and exchange buslneti pro- 

piTliee, city lots and farm lends. ed
-Uin''*8 w

2467 tf047 .cure. 1

'
?,I

TTT U H T I f \ i

> >-binding

*

REDMOND & BEGGS
Architect» **d Structoral 

Eagloeers
(Lite of City Architect’s Dept.), 
ROOMS 311-313 T ENT BUILDING 

TORONTO.
Phone A. 176. ♦d
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■ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.

Kristinas Gift NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Metier of the Eetete of Elise Jene 
Caiger, Lets of the City of Toronto 
In ? the County of York, Merried 
Wdtpen, Deeeeeed.
NOTICE is hereby, given pursuant to ' COALED TENDERS addressed t* | 

the Statutes of Ontario, 1 George V„ | Postmaster-General will be , 
Chapter 26, that all persons having any ■ oal vad at -,0ttawa ”oon y°n Priai
claims against the estate of the said I the 10th January, 111Î, for the conre 
Eliza Jane 4Jai«er, of the City of, To"- ance of His Majesty's Malls on a r- 
ronto in the County of York, married posed contract for four years, i 
woman, deceased, who died oft or about and six times per week, over R 
the 12th day of October.,A.D., 1911, are Mall Route from Bradford Ontario, 
required on or before the Stfi day of Bondhead, and over Rural Mall Rom 
January, 1913, to send by post, prepaid, from Bradford, Ontario, via Newto 
or to deliver to Edward Gegg, of the Robinson, to commence at the pleaasra 
City Of Toronto, administrator of the of the Postmaster-General, 
said estate, or hltf solicitors hereinafter Printed notices, containing furt 6».- 
named, together with 'their names, ad- 1 reformation a» to conditions of pro- 
dresses and fufl description of claims and posea contract, may be seen and bfank « 
the nature of the securities, if any, held f°2 eI, I£ay^J>e ^obia,ne^-! 
by them, such claims to be duly verified. Bon4hs*

And further take notice that after the R.un ,Lron' .e^iotk ,°^Ln50n; anl u 
said 10th day of January, 1913, the ad- ol the Postoffice Inspeeg,
ministre tor will proceed to distribute the at Toronto. 
assets of the deceased among the parties °' c- ANDERSON,
entitled thereto, having regard only for n.-..,-!™..,, v?r?,nt2nden‘
the claims of which he shall then have Fo£t°fAc* Department. Mall Servie,
police, and the said administrator will i #ï^>nCh’ UUa,wa' “8th November
not be liable to any person or persons 1
of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received by him prior to such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day‘‘of De
cember, A.D. 1912.
JOHNSTON. McKAY. DOD8 A GRANT,

632 Traders' Bank Building, Toronto.
Solicitors for the above named adminis
trator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of William Ed- 

/ ward Caiger, Late of the City of To
ronto, in the County of York, Pub
lisher, Deceased.

\ i

MAIL CONTRACT
:

Æ1S l'ft <$&.?«"vT Wer

d>, that all person, having any claims 
agaloit the estate of the said William Ed- 
ward Caiger, of the City of Toronto, to 
the county of York, publisher, deceased,

. w ho died on or about the eighth day of 
; November, A.D. 1912, are Required on or 

t>erore tile loth day of January, 1913, to 
send by post prepaid, or to deliver to Ed
ward luegg, of the City of Toronto, ad- 
mimstrator of the said estate, or his 

I solicitors hereinafter named, together 
I ’with tnelr names, addresses and full 
description of claims, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them, such 
claims to be duly verified.

And, furthe., take notice that after the 
said l»th day of January* 19:3, the admin
istrator will proceed to ««tribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only for 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and the said administrator will 
not be liable to any person or persons,-of 
whose claim or claims notice shall not' 
have been received by him prior to such 
distribution.

Dated at. Toronto thjs 2nd day of De
cember, A.D. 1912.
JOHN SUN, McKAY, DODS A CURANT, 

632 Traders Bank Building, i
Toronto! I 

e above named admin is- I

to the
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666t I ' JUDICIAL/NOTICE TO CREDITORS, .
Coatrib^Aorles «ad Members 0f

I TOURED,TORS-.«o THE

Tewssblp ef King, la the County of 
lork. Farmer, Inwolveot.

-ni QBALED TENDERS addressed ts IX» 
15 Postmaster-General will be n-' 
celved at Ottawa until noon on Friday 
the 10th January, 1913, for the convey
ance of- His Majesty’s Malls on a pro
posed contract for four years, rtx 
times per week, over Rural Mall Rente 
from Campbellcroft, Ontario, to com
mence at the pleasure of tbs Post
master-General.

Printed notices containing further 
1 reformation as to conditions ‘of pro
posed contract, may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Postoffices of Campbellcroft. Gar
den Hill, Elizabethvlllo. and at the 
office of the Postoffice Inspector at To
ronto. A

1
& Hi

LI
♦/ Mr* Setter Company, Limited.

the Matter of the Wladlag-ap 
•elm* Chapter 144 of the Re- 
Statutes of Caaada, IMS, mad 

A mes dim g Acts.

Cold
AmA
Act.! ▼I Notice is hereby given that the 

above-named insolvent has made an 
_ . . , , assignment of his estate to me for the
Pursuant to Winding-up Order In benefit of hie crediitors, under the R. 8. 

the matter of the above Company, O., 1910, Chapter 64.
. dated the 24th day of September, 1*12, The creditor* are notified to meet at 

the undersigned will on the 20th day my office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
of December, 1*12, at 11 o'clock In the °n Wednesday, the 18th day of Decem- 
forenpon, at his chambers In Osgoode b5?’ at 3 o'clock p.nr,, for the purpose 
Hall, at the City of Toronto, appoint !'f./*.<L*lvlng S «Woment of his affairs, 
a permanent liquidator of the above ♦££ tb®, appointing of -inspectors, for Company, and 1st all parties then I l^l'^rJ o^tV^ute g^ne^fly^

OB°- Master^?mSrdinary ft® VfT, 3GR
Dated November 26& ISlT^éee I

"<JEg" oTfVCK-m,TOK,S^IA PrŒ6fS MJ rhe’^e^o'f The
la"de Mmtdonl f .Ve *“■» Ade- "aid estate, having regard to those
T^m^ra receded nnotl°cé.WhlCh 1 *haU then hav®

ried Woman, Deceased. JAS. P. LAN OLE Y, F.C.A.,
XotirA u hauaVyr , 66 Trustee, McKinnon jBuildinr.

rhlîltL, »iven, pursuant to *
o2Ô?iîrv6 ^he..8tatutes of Ontario, 1 L”' — ■■ --------------------
Oeorgre V., that all creditors and others fm
“ «ü-l'S Ti trS.lne.t.the e»tate of the I NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IJT THE 
in thef'itv ^Sjaide Murdoch, who died j Matter of the Estate of George T 
Yoik L î J<3r.0n-L0' ‘1 tne County or Bagmley. Late of the City of Toroato 
J°Itk'12?,aî ab5ut the 2«th day of Au- lu the Cenaty of York, Real 
ôrÂLis ,'e<lulr«*l to send by post, Ageat, Deceased! te
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned

and addresses and a statement of the*? October*11 ism °r the ®th day of
respective claims, and the nature ofthe q^tt°2>nï'iuIei,v 8oh'en°ctady, In " 
security (if any) held by them “ ht New T?Ik' are re<iu!red to send
fh^nr<Lf5rther. Take n01106 that after und®£*,t’®'l®,>al*' ?,r to deliver to the 
the 1st day of January, 1918, the said “"dereigned. solicitor for Charles J.
î«etU«t0«fW.1iLpro?eed 10 distribute the ^”2*%lh* administrator of the said 
assets of the said estate among the Baguley, their names and
onf^Vo *thitle? ,theret0' hMrlng regard *"*?*?? and .full particulars in wrlt- 

to the claims or wnich he shall i?g,of their claims'and statements of 
iMÎ,lved!n£tlce' and the said exe- their accounts and the nature of the

assefsTir nnv 2,. '■«»p°n»lbl« for said 6eour,,tl6e: K any, held by them, 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per- And take notice that after th« i«f

= ^v^beVn 'received*lj^I J^guk^i proie^d*

November!*AÆ.r0m» th" Z,th day of g^^J‘T0*nS*leVVd"t*M^ 
JOHNSTON. MCKAY1 DOD6 A GRANT. ^1 ‘Safe* tâ'TotÜ.

,Bank Building. Toronto the said Charles J. Baguleÿ will 
flolleltors tor Thomas if Murdoch, be liable for the asset?
Executor of the said Ketate. 666 thereof to

« ft

si
*j ii

î
4

% <
G. C. ANDERSON,

Postofflce Department' Malf'servUu 

Branch. Ottawa, 28th Novemberh ■> ii«

m?:/: Mm I!..% ’

MAIL CONTRACT!\ «aid Sealed tenders, addressed to the Poi 
master General, will be received at 0 
tawa until noon on Friday, the It 
January, 1913, for the conveyance 
His Majesty’s Malls on a proposed 
contract for four years, six times e«r 
week, over Rural Mall Route frta 
Conn, Ontario, to commence at tbs 
Postmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing, furttiir 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at th» 
Poetofflces of Conn. Egcrton, Klngi- 
cote,.Cedarvllle, and at the office ef th, 
Pootofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. P. ANDERSON,
< Superlnter 
mbnt. Mall Servis»

(IV?

The clergymen, the lawyer, tii* hanker, the doctor, the ee^W, 

the clerk, the workingman, el buy reel estate from time to time. 

To-day » perhaps one of the beet in aH the year to make a 

tkm of a pare *

We hate selected from 

properties and if you are Intoreeted, allow us to «end you a booklet, «Mag 

•B h formation regarding dieee properties or if you wffl do ue the pleasure 

of calling at our office, we shad be eery glad to talk the matter 

wWi you* or, If you so desire, take you out to the property in one of our

1

A the
a|j

forty Iss sub-dlrisious, half e dozen of our best

r ndent.1

e Main 7tfl

Ugs&W
Postofflce Depart...^..., ,,

Branch, Ottawa, 4th Decemberi 1911.
X 666

ÜE
SYNOPSIS OF CAirSPlAN SOWBC 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. *1

ANY person who is the sole head ef a 
family, or any male over 18 years 

section oH 
Manitoba..'

n
not

* or any part
^* ahal1 not then have reoelved*not*ce?
D^bder‘tA.D0rîîl1 thU 12th da^ 0f 

JOHN A. MILNE, 
mple Building, Toronto, Solicitor 

for the said-Charles J. Baguley
dl4,21,80

BOBDra, LTD, I Î >
I- "S': =3Æ NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN ran Hatter of the Rotate 17mmÏ5 

* °ttT °f T°ro-t”'22 Adelaide Street EaeL11 \
712 Te

old, may homestead a quarter 
available Dominion land In 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominioi 
Lands Agency or Sub-asency for the die 
trict. Entry Cy proxy may be mud# *| 
any agency, on certain condition», bi 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 01 
sister of Intending hoi.ic-staader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each"of thr«4 
years. A borepeteader may liv* witlll 
nl 1 miles of his homestead on a farm M

______ I______ _________ ^ _________ ________ _ ___ «t least 10 seres, solely owned and ocee
duly verified. . ' ’ hereby required to send the same dùf? plcd L,y hlm or hy ki-s father. moLher, sol
,hAtMl.iu,rth<I take not10® that after v,erlfle<1 by declaration, to the under- daughter brother or sister,
the said 1st day of January, 1913, the al*n«d solicitors for the executors on ' Inj ceTtaJl districts a homesUader la 
executor will proceed to distribute the or before the 24th day of Decembor t0°J} *‘andlng mav pre-empt a’ quart» 
assets of the deceased among .the par- ,91*. after which date the executors of «S'îion alonFelde hi, homestead. Prit» 
ties entitled thereto, having regard the said estate will dlrtrtout? ihc pcr aore-

ly lor t!?e.c*a*,îla 01 wnich it snail I estate among the parties entitled there Buttes.—Must rs-lde unon the hew- 
«e?ut?re.M?ld notloe. and that the said to. having regard only to cîalms of °r pr6'omr'f,on *1* *»""«,« In ssck
son «V’TJÏ.l/i»-01 ,ltble t0 any P61"- which .notice shall have been received 'W1"0™,.th# d*1® of iiomestssl
??»n|nf«r n*Î!eMB0n*K0M wh0Se claim or Dated this 10th day of Decerni,. ,-' fntry (Including the tltqe required to earl
“tat™” notice shall not have been re- A.D. 1912. y 01 u«°em.ocr. homettead ratent) and cultivate flit?
celved by it prior to such distribution. nnaiunTonv - a°r«« extra.
November* lia"'0 tW* 22nd day of 64 Canada L^B* ,“^46*»^ 8t- homertSS'1» Tm ^

JOHNSTON. McKAY, DODS A GRANT. t^r“ E.T^te"o'f’chaHc'^.f'r °,r, 8re'cmptl°n may eMer to? a
Traders Bank Bulldfng, Toronto, Sollck- ______________________ harles J. Catto. Cite homestead In certain districts. Price
TORo^'Vÿb^'æsi, cô„. _, „ 7~Z 5uifc”ïïi,~?,ui

RORVT,»., .... I The Canada North-West *“ * 'irtr&fPI
«"IKK s—JKr^Hz1""' I Land Company (Limited) Eras'?!."'3"

. The creditors of Annie Richardson, I (Incorporated In Canada) APPLicannu - -------------
late of the City of Toronto, In the ----------- APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE. 1
County of York, deceased, who died on MflTIDE Am —------------------ —-------- i
or about the 4th day of July, 1*12, and NvTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON J,OT,CE »*’ APPLICATION FOm”all others having claims against, or Br__ wn DIVORCE. J
entitled to share in the estate, are REALIZATI0M OF ASSETS NOTICE Is hereby given that wuiu-J hereby notified to send by post, prepaid. IVI4 ur «0861» Monde, of the City of Toronto m
°i -Otherwise deliver to the undersign- Ma 1 Province of Ontario, mechanical'
ed administrator on or before the 2»th nW* * will apply to the ParllamJn? Ir '2
day of December, 1912. their Christian ----------- at the next session^ thîraof tL ^m

‘and surname», addresses and descrip- of Divorce from hie wlf« 11 1
tlons, and full particulars of their Notice Is hereby given that a dlstrl- Mond*. formerly of the said ntv'nÆ* 
claims, accounts or interests, and the button on realization of assets Nr, 7 2# rvnto, but now resldlne in .h2yc?.
nature of the securities, if any. .held by *5.00 per share has been de 7' °i ;w York, |n th?H«f„ ‘t,®
them. Immediately after the said 29th that the *»m«* |« d™arf<l and ! one 0( tt,e »New *****
day of December, 1912, the assets of the of Feh?.,«2I? Q,P,ayfble/,n the let day "he ground nf fdnff*®* of Amerloa. «°
said Intestate will be distributed * *®.bru*%’ l»1f 10 ehareholdera of Dat'd at and desertleo.
amongst the parties entitled thereto. on the book* of the company at Ontario thi« uth11^0 n ,the pCOvlnce of
having regard only to claims or Inter- the close of business on tne 11th day donâld GarvJ^V^n °\ Mfy’ ÎS2' Mae- 
este of which the administrator shall of January. 1*18 (fractional share? Street ’ Totont? t i??.w,and' ls Toront*
then have notice, and-all others will be not Included). snares street, Toronto, solicitors tor applicant
excluded from the said distribution.

. J.‘i?i.‘V“rc'hY.,ST., "KSa1 ». 

ÿæjrs^Vuss jsss,
vember, 1912’ are required on or before 
the let day of January, 1918, to send by 
,»o»t, prepaid, or deliver to the Toron
to General Truste Corporation, th* I fh". 
executor, their names, addresses and th®

V<> I

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
trf Charte. J- Catto. Late of the CRy 
of Toroato, Merckaat. Deceased.

Notlce.ls hereby given, pursuant to 
-—...»*. nmuio., auoresees and | -r«^tÎ® ■ în lbat behalf, that all 
ier*0f‘pti0na'. with full particulars In above ®,alma against the
writing of their claims, and the nature aBove-named Charles J, Catto. who 
Sf.,Kh!.A®24^ltle,l'lt aAy- held by them, d,^b°yn ,3dth day »f June, 1912, are

AUCTION SALES. TENDERS WANTED FOR 
VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY

H

Suckling & Go.
Useful Gifts

Tenders will be received *»,-

K»r.n;.”§.;s ZfvùssSl
tain parcel or tract of „î.üat oer*
^' Whlt^n *he Ccrnnfy Ü®

Znb,.,nranh,*e “oT itl?

tofdet»id Vh*i Town ot Whitby ffore- and being part of town eh t, »c^?lonrotfWt*hntyT,*Ven ln th« S?ït con- 
Ceff l i 0 the Township of Whitby on
get her wlfh**?^ th® tiueen'« Hoteh’to-
ture?rrndh ?th?L0US®hîld furnlture, flx- 
ture* and other goods, chattels and
effects upon or about the premises 
gather with the goodwill of the said
u^nn*,T.and ,‘eh® 1,cena« to sell l*q *ore 
upon the said premises excen* a. 
stock in trade of liquors, clmn' 
wlllch can be purchased at a valuation! 
Term» -ten per cent, cash with tender
?r „y ih?r thîîî/v °an clo,Lnir aal*' which 

Is to toe thirty days after acceptance
of tender. Vendors not to be obliged
îh.ÜUnV„,h. any, *vld*no« of title other 
tbjV* those In their possession or con- 

and purchasers to have their de- 
. ,alt returned if title is not satlsifac- 
topy. Balance to be secured by first 

wpon tb® Premises, repayable 
1260.00 half-yearly, balance In five 
years, with Interest at six per cent, per 
anhum. Deposit returned on-any tender 
no] accepted T*e administrators re
serve the right to accept any temi 
to refuse any or all tenders, di 
particulars on application.

Dated 28th November, A.D. 1912. 
f NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 

LIMITED,
Administrators of the Estate of A. A.

Gates, by their solicitors,
DAY. FERGUSON A O'SULLIVAN,

59 Victoria Street, Toronto.
t - 6666

Salvage Sale
OF

WOOLENS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, 
BTC.

We are Instructed by
D. C. EDWARDS,

,. Iflrr- Insurance Adjuster, 
to sell by auction, lh lots to suit the 
trade, at o£r Salesrooms, 08 Wellington 
SL Weel, Toronto, on

WjSDNBSDAy, DEC. 18TH, 
the Salvage tf.rom the Fire at 

W. H. PAYNE A CO., 
Wholesale Wool ran, Wellington St. W„
?o”s”un,ao° ng t0 *b0ut- ,6<><>6'eo' 

_ Worsted», Meltons, Overeeatings,
BÎS?^iî*5ï. ***• CeeTas’

ATERMS r*tttrWS?°^T=, »»»ERVE. 
TERMS CASH. Sale of Salvage com-

M.me tlml «° n clock a;Tn- ^ « the 
•ame time 8 Canes Dolls and Torn.da,Aftfrdih°n J°.y*** ®f Importation*7^
wlU eell'to datait** '* dlRpMe<1 of we

Cos?rM^n'.H!n'a 0an<, ®°7-' Sweater 
Men a and Boys' Flannel Shirts 

and Drawers, Wool Shirts and Drawer» 
Hosiery, Gloves. Mitts.
c Sg^^Msertou.

ChH?r’,en”d"COe<e' Reefer8' Boya' and

Over^o’:t.POr-,Ued C~‘®>

Boot», Rubber», etc.
LIBERAL TERMJ:.

)

For The Home num-fi

/\ F all the gift* 
that can be 
thought of, we 

believe nothing can 
approach the general 
usefulness of the 
Portable Oss Lamp. 
It is a gift that can 
he appreciated by 
every member of the 
family.

to-
ADMIN1 STRATOR’Sfl

I

■ i
I
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r Fur Collar er or 
rther■A

British Automobiles 
At Next Year’s Show

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD., I from thle lltli day of .jlnuaX tn^d 
22 King street cast, Toronto, Ontario, 1st day of February 1913 y 0 the 

Administrator. I By orderf’
S. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer.

6tr

Gas Table Lamps %?" b*^6by *‘ven that applk^V 
Canada at^ th?“n-e to the Parliament of 
the Nation.ihV>r*a®'îî *®**lon thereof, by 
llauMafl-f TrUHt Company, Limited, 
onlyd «harchoman Ac2 deolarlng that the 
Loan 6bold,era of The York County 
share ^ Company entitled to
areThose the dividends of the -company
of Ma?!h T*m‘ h" °r before ,he l8t day
mrnt 2Lh' 1913> have presented tor pay- 
pay,ne„i1®„fO0,i the cheques ins
orV f?2m 0t dlvldend« already declared!
rv,™,J!20m whom the NatlonjS TrucjR The PYork Ur"llt#<1' “uuidator ot the said !
Comolno .v.C<?,UrLty Loa" and Savl^Çl 
fore Pthe ’ ,22m , h,av,L recelved on or be- ' 
notice1 In Ut day of March, 1913.
addr*. nfWr1tl,L6 8latln* ‘he name and 
?horiri?» Lâ h Shareholder, *and au- 
dator^ 5?„2"i empowering the sfcld liqul-.

sharehotoS?. MaTCh' l913' among»t thoM 
fo?e ,hLd I ia .y who have oa or be- 
presented ?~d Ut day of Match. 1913. 
cheno.« V payment one or m*e of the 
decil-ïâ n Pa/ment, of dividends alma,l . 
dator îhkiPC from "bom the sfid llqul- 
,rtd,v!' „ ve t received on or Before the 
sïatlne ,1 March' m?.. notlve la. writing 
shlrehoiaïr na?e and address of such 
with th? ,prr'dlri* for ft® fllln*
tul. 1 w Referee of » list of fill IÎ?.1® shareholder» entitled to «hare-In I !
ford av.alIa,>10 fot distribution: sert H LUI 
premises.*1 tM& “gators, to the

W. M. DOÙGLAS, * /VJ 
•dJHon»» LlfB*Bullding, Toronto*So:*itor$

Lat«o thp applicants. * 6*6vember, ^ îlel de» of ......  I

irrid

tor

SMITH, RAE A GREER.
4 Wellington street east. Toronto, On

tario, Its Solicitor» herein. , _ , _
Dated at Toronto this 25th day of | Toronto, Canada, 

November, 1912.

t
f i F°rtc ^.^bita From Old Country- 

Exhibition Buildings Will Be 
Used in February.

w*h..11 will be necessary to utilize the 
horticultural building as well.

m point ot floor space and the Hum
bert of cars exhibited, tho Toronto show 
will undoubtedly be the largest auto
mobile show ln America next year, not 
barring New York or Chicago. This is 
rendered possible by Toronto's fortun
ate possession of the exhibition build
ings-

One feature of the exhlblt'on will be' 
a special section devoted to motorcycle 
exhibits, making the first Canadian 
national motorcycle exhibition.

various attractions cf popular In
terest are being arranged by the man
agement. and the Street Railway Com
pany will provide a special street car 
ncrK-lce direct to the show. The 
ager is now allotting space 
hiljltors.

y HAVE come Into more prominence; there• ;S", 9th December, lpt2.
NOTICE to CREDITOR».—IN rMfc I ,fcNot^Shareholders are reminded

the estate of Mary Hurl, late of the aro further reminded that iiu . -ir- 
city of Toronto, In the County of trillion on realization - d!f"
York, widow, deceased, who died on assets of the company” are i,-nr “\ith® 
or about the 13th day of October, 1912, atelyXlepleted y re l,r<>POrtion-
are required on or before the 18th day 
of December, 1912, to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned , _ ------------ -----------
their names, addresses and descrip- V»n»OI$lll NOFfhapn An4..i tlons. with full particulars In writing w”"ea,a,""J"UrtneFII UlltariO 
of their claims, and the nature of the Rallwuau
securities (if any) held by them, duJy "»»ill#j wOniPftnV
verified. 1 *

And further take notice that after i Notice !« v 
the said l*th day of December, 1912. tion will h. ™ 2by. *lv®n that annlic 
the executor» will proceVd to distribute Canada at i»T^® to thf Farllameni îtê 
the assets of the decealed among the authorize, ,1" nex.t aeaal<»n. for î
parties entitled thereto, having regard construct^!» t?*i-,al® of'a Portion of «?* 
only to the claims of which they shall ton A nFK of w«r of the Coin®
then have had notice, and that the said t Orenvllte Railwgv «•»-!„? Oarll-
îon*or°p'er»on»n#of** ^ 'Wm’Tr ^

ciîveîl bj^Vhem**1**1 n0t haV« b”n ro'
NoDv“etm*Ser't,»Tr0n,° ‘k® “'h day ®^ «u'Ta^'^f^S^Ju'ly"^^

WM. MORTIMER CLARK. GRAY A ffSL Hu‘ob*aon U^‘aryhBob6rt Ben-'

4Z?o?:nto?*,r;L,n°BnP*D’BUlidin8 ■*««!- °mce’*t ^’?Vn the «r-trx
Co^l Executors ^ GERard „ubl,

M U Tor"al®. »th Novem^^x^^'tor,

are more gas fixture» ln u»e, such as the 
one Illustrated, than ever before. They 

are a real necessity. They give a room that 
undeflnable appearance so apparent In the 

( homes of those whose artistic. Ideas are 
Vjjflocted by the selection of furnishings 
entirely suited to themselves and their homes. 
These fixtures are Ideal reading lamptf as 
useful as they are decorative. Select your 
design now from our varied assortment. Prices 
run from $3.76 up. Salesroom open evenings.

! t0 March 1 next, 
ment of E. M. Wilcox, who has 
uged past automobile' shows 

| onto and Montreal.
The Dealers’

I uunder the manage- 
man- 

In Tor-

■

I
btt.; t da; 

fundAssociation received

The Consumers’ Gas Co.
12?14 Adelaide Street West

* Tit
Telephone Main 1933

i permission to use the 
i but so great

< armories again, 
was the demand from 

exhibitors for space, that the armories
®”*irfly lnad?quate. The govem- 
and transportation buildings con- 

ta-n approximately 100,000 square feet 
of space, or about double the accom- 
modatlon of the armorie».

The manager is In communication 
with the Society of British Manufac
turers and Traders of London. Eng- 

rftiiriu -ni.p ~ who express the desire of bringing out
nm uHN TRUE BILLS. anco: John Butler, perjury. for this show, an exclusive British sec-
f..,. , ,, 1,1 the sessions yesterday, A. P. Me* tlon. consisting of upwards of forty
K.I 2Ï °K tn!e, hlhs were re- Caulcy pleaded guilty to the charge of exhibits of British automobile

L, n« . ..JL, i Knind •lu,"y of the spa* common assault upon Thou. Smith, j facturera. The society's membership wi
mi." xv uTIiJ19 " . ,x . , house detiettve for the King Edward | ti,eludes practically all the automobile toi

1 .r un , ^“-hJcl Pierce, al- j Hotel, and was lined *16 by Judge I manufacturers In Great Britain. If thin
Bowing an Immoral theatre perform- Morgan. Exhibit materializes, as It probably

ii man
te ex-;it r

» ii¥ were
Kent; r

How to Remove Warts
By a Painless Remedy

J*on’t allow these unsightly excres- 
vensen to spoil the beauty of your 
ha (ids or arms. Remove them pain
lessly and tor all 'time by applying 
Putnam's Com and Wart Extractor. 
Failure impossible, results always sure 

I i Putnam's Com and Wart Bxtrac- 
Hvfuse- any substitute for Put

's: (t dot s the trick tn one night, 
e 36c at druggists.

Open Evening*.
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Hollinger Drop? Below $ 15,00 — General List Merely Steady *

AIL CON I -
T------ tenders add,

^•VoMter-Oanerai J 
d a* Ottawa until nn,5 
0th January, 1113 Ii°01 
of Hi, Majeety'g 

i contract for
tlmes per week 

Route from Bradford 
head, and over R,.,., , 

Bradford. Ontario®1. 
nton. to commence at , 
}®. Postmaster-Genera/1
inted notice,. oonUto* 
•matlon M to com! ?' 
a contract, may be,.
5 tender may hat Postofflces of BridAT 
terron, Newton Robl

G. Ç. ANDBRl

: WARxRUMOR ADVANCED WHEAT 
BUT PRICES SOON FLATTENO

ANOTHER INCREASE 
IN LIVE STOCK

THE COMING SILVER CAMPMINING MARKET GIVEN OVER 
TO TALK RATHER THAN TRADE

/ !•
1

With the advent of the railroad Into Elk Lake, -which will be an accomplish
ed fact within two weeks, the Elk Lake «amp should produce at least a do 
shipping mlnea

The future of this earns was assured by eminent engineers before the gov
ernment consented to build the çallroad.

BUt Lake Is producing ore equal to anything 
Ore from t)ie Donaldson, purchased by the Beaver 
four to eight thousand ounces per ton.

Working under extreme disadvantages. SO miles from a railroad, a nambsr 
of pioneer companies, on the verge of success, were compelled to suspend opera
tions owing to lack of funds. With a railroad at their door, pay ore to eight, 
these properties should quickly develop Into paying mines.

I have for sale several properties adjoining and surrounding the Donaldson. 
w*th machinery and plants complete, which can now be purchased on very 
reasonable terms. These prices will be advanced several times after the emtnakcs 

For further particulars apply
BOX M. WOULD.

•am
11*“

{

aeeei Twenty-seven Carloads More 
Than For thç Same 

Week a Year

a
found In the Cobalt 
Consolidated, will run from

f O
Eggs, per dozen ...

Poultry. Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..*0 it to $0 33 
Spring chickens, lb ,y 0 16 0 16
Spring ducks, lb ...............0 16
Fowl, per lb..............
Geese, per lb ..............

Poultry, Wholesale- 
Spring chickens, drees.$0 14 to 
Spring, chickens, alive. 0U 
Old fowl, alive ...
Spring ducks, lb ..

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters,cwtU 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.10 25 
Beef, medium, cwt .. 9 
Beef, common, cwt ... 6 00
Mutton, cwt ..................  » 00
Veals, common, cwt .. 7 00 
Veals, prime, cwt ....10 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt ....11 25 
Spring lambs,

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

rf* . Early Flurry Over Report That 
»... Servie and Austria Had Be- 

Hostilities Was* Used

... 0 60 0 50 SILVER PRICESBrokets Discuss Deal in Cobalt 
Lake, But Are Still Mysti
fied Thereby — Meanwhile 
Market Moves Idly, With 
Tone Slightly Easier.

.New4 York—Commercial bar silver,

London—Bar silver. 19 9-16d ox. 
Mexican dollars—4914c.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open.Hlgh.Low.Cloee. Sales.

Pearl Lk ... 20%.............................. 300
Rochester .. 3. ...   3,000
Cob. Lake ..61   500
Jupiter .... 86% 36% 36% 86% 2,500
Dome Bx .. 8%............................... 1,000
Swastika ... 9

64c.0 186- :•
«It * Ago.0 n 012gun

by Bulls to Unload—Clos
ing Was Irregular.

■ ’ ’ l5?1C^GO- Dec' I»—After an ex- 
Ur**ÿr to war rumors 

be confirmed, the wheat 
market today flattened out Closing 
prices were unsettled, ranging from£LnJ5h£a i2e‘ t0 *c above8 Com 
finished off to a shade up; oats at 
* ilxteenth to %c advance, and pro- 

varying from 2%c decline to 
T JHo to 10c Increase In cost.

Flurry over statements that hostlll-
« SSt^didT? Hay, No. 1. car lot. ....$14 00 to $14 50

time bain* /lertiÂ Uk >' but for the Straw, car tots. per ton.10 00 10 60
"e, : *“”* ijeinK. carried wheat up a cent a Potatoes, oar lots, bag .. 0 86 

bushel- The setback which followed Butter, cream,, lb. 10,Is. 0 88 
: « was given impetus by reports that the Putter, creamery, solids. 0 30 
V J (Argentine export surplus would reach gutter, «parator dairy. 0 28
Lf *Jjf£er total than «cent advice, lndl- gj&^ewXid?..:::::: ° *4

Altho cables were disappointing to §Sese!X>new,t0|b1^'. 8 jS 

L the bulls and Argentine weather more Honey, extracted, lb ... 0 12
|>y ■ favorable for the market, offerings of Honey, <*>"»bs. dozen .... 2 76
i ifi wheat at first were scarce. The market,
1, 6e: therefore, was ripe for an advance 
FmO when word came of the alleged new 
**;< >’ clash In the Balkans. On the resulting 
w* r swell, however, longs unloaded by the 
f wholesale. Ocean freights at the low- 
l est point this season tended further to 
I cause weakness to set In.
1 Car scarcity put firmness-Into the 
mh cora market during most of thë sesslon.
E-» Prices finally reacted some with wheat.

Resumption of buying on the part of 
leading shorts explained the strength 
ef oats. - '

Provisions rose with hogs, but met 
With selling from packers.T£tfi3KHÉ^BE3fii

.. 0 14 0 15br:

mch, OuJ^®n3^tJS CITY HAS A DECREASE of the. railroad.fflee . 0 10I;;».' 0 12
Principals ealy.

The mining market yesterday was giv
en over more to speculation on merits 
of the deal under way for dobalt Lake 
shareholders, as announced in the cir
cular sent otat by the president, than 
to tradlhg ln the various listed issues.
Brokers gathered In flttle groups vole- Bailey ...................................... ,. 7%
lng their opinion on the arrangement Beaver Consolidated ...... 42
with the English syndicate, but as the Buffalo .... .......
basis of. the change of .control was still Sn,5fr,c«iaTierlan'1 
pretty much of a secret In View of the Cobalt Lake
fact that the terms'had not been given Conlagas ..........*." .7.7,
out, comment on the transaction was Crown Reserve ....
naturally limited to first Impressions £‘«°,rd„-• ..........
rather than analytical deductions. nmoü Northern •••••

If the action of the stock be any Green' " Meehan
criterion, the market was not Inclined Hargrave ............

6661 t0 v,ew Jhe matter as of. sufficient Im- Hudson Bay .........
473 Portance to materially affect the value Ie.®,ft. V *
16 of the shares. The-price held all day McKin-rKSv ....

within a^narrow range, scoring a frac- Nlpteslng .................. .. 866
tlonal advance during the morning Otlese .................................... . .
session Jo 6L and holding the improve- Peterson Lake ......TT., 16

... ment thruout the day. It was pointed R?ght*"£?rwiv'............. .. s*
«0® ‘ÎT wh0 had been share- fhlrU lik?—V.V.7...........

holders In the company for any length Stiver Leaf ..................
I of time had no reason to criticise the Silver Queen ............

467 Proposal, since it had enhanced their *
11 46 [67 shares to a considerable extent, and PoVrapîne—‘ '

The combined receipts of live stock at that those who were willing to gamble Crown Charter ...................... 1%
the City and Union Stock Yards show an ln the stock at 60 cents were playing Dome Extension .................. 8%
increase of 27 care, 1480 cattle, 1189 sheep wlth good odds in their favpri A por- Hollinger ..........
and lambs and 16 calves, but a decrease tlon of their holdings would go for lees niüli
of 6662 hogs and 41 horses, compared with than the market quotation if they PoFcunlne Imperial'............* i”

2/^Le %ekvf/f11'.,, « w fgranted the option, but If the latter P?Mton Eaa™ Dome............
. AJJÎZ clty„ X.e,rde th®îîZ,*UIîü ®bow were taken up the better price later Rea Mines ..................
Î ^®cEf£*®. 02 ^ ^tlt, 6000 0jj would more than make this up Standard ...................hogs, 2141 sheep and lambs, 308 calves and| , P' Swastika ......................
11 horses, compared with the correspond- ®"ar._ . Len ! ,*y® *__.. Vlpond ..............................
lng week of 1911. É8

At the Union Yards these figures show 
an increase of 241 cars, 4319 cattle, 388 
hogs, 8296 sheep and lambs and 324 calves, 
but a decrease of 90 horses, compared 
with the same week of 1911,

cwt. $7 60 to S3 60 
12 00 
11 00 
10 00

Union Increases Two Hun
dred and Forty-one Cars 
Compared With Same 

Week Last Year.

500

Investment Opportunities00
yy Mimry^Quetstione

balFStocke— a”
7 60
9 60

Co9 60
Buyers.13 00 

11 76
lb .........0 11 0 12

F6r a short time the mining market will be under the Influence of New 
York, and any special weakness will provide chances for careful buyers. We 
still recommend PETERSON LAKE as one of the safest buys ln the Cobalts, and 
are oonfldent tbatuhe stock will make a good investment If picked up around 
present prices.

AIL CONTI 7

260. 21LED TENDERS addre
foslmaster-Genoral ■
Mt Otlawa until nom
fof HÎ»nMa];.ty® M°aru 

contract for four™ 
f P*r week, over Rursï 

lampbellcroft. Ont3 
le at the pleasure « 
rr-General.
pted notices oontaini 
«nation as to condltk 
I contract, may be se« 
1 of tender may be , 
Postofflces of Camnbaf Eltxabethvlll^” 

of the Poatofflce Inspi

G. C. ANDBR8C
fflee Deq>«rtmentU Mai 
Inch, Ottawa, 28th t

28%The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows :

A. J. BARR A CO.Cl 66 King St. West
Member. Standard Stack Exchange. edTtf! 8600 90

V City. Union. T*l. 70 81 Lucky Cross Mines 
Making Good

Cars ..........
Cattle .......
Hogs ........
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

74 452 606 1 10 30
1011 6606 7519

7820 3014
1 10 26

.6 V.... 194
.... 696

0 60 ÔW 9060
.. 2700 16 71 39»

1168*00 .. 199 Mill in course of construction. 
Large ore tonnage in sight For 
detailed information write

The total receipts of . live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1911 were as follows :

City. Union. T’l.
Hides and Ukin*.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 
Co., 86 East Front Street, Dealers In 
Wool. Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

No. 1 Inspected steers and
COWS *••«•#•« a .« » * '• JO

No. 2 Inspected steers and 

Inspected steers.

Cars ............
Cattle ......
Hogs ............
Sheep ..........
Calves ........
Horses

5298 311
............ 3880 218»

COLE ft SMITH$6194 7482 12,676
.......... 2737 2776 6512 *«16 to $.,.. 382 76 •X

25*4 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto «*
0 it

81*No. 3
cows and bulls 

Country hides, cured ... 0 13 
Country hides, green ... 0 11% 
Calfskins, per lb ...
Lambskins...................
Horsehair, per lb ..
Horsehldes, No. 1 ...... 8 60
Tallow, No. L per lb .... 0

0 13 1496............1610
. 87 86%13% 210 14 17

0 90 13 '40 37
26AIL CON **:: tt

.. 19? « j
on would more than make this up.

Market Holds on a Level.
The general list moved along pretty 

much on a level with the previous day, 
with trading restricted to small vol
ume. Peterson Lake showed a much 
firmer trend, the shares recovering to 
16, a net gain of over a point, and
closing with 16 3-4 bid. Tlmlskamtng Jupiter .... 87 ..
gained a full point at 41 and Wett- j Pearl Lk .. 21_ x33 

ved up a like amount to 36. • •
advanced to 21 1-4 early ln

06%
Northwest Rkalpts.

Receipts of wheat at northwest points 
With usual comparisons, fo'tow:

Week Year
232° X

------  33 30 16
......... 646 839 669
......... 176 467 69

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations areas 
follows:

Ontario eats—New, Ito to 14c per bush
el, outside; 31c. track, Toronto.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41e; No. 
8 C.W., 89%c, lake porta

ed tenders, addressed ■ 
r General, will be reci 
until noon on Frida 
ry, 1913, for the cot 
Majesty's Malls on 1 
ct for four years, gfc 
over Rural Mall R 
Ontario, to comment 

aster General's pi east 
ited notices contain! 
nation a* to conditio 
contract may be seen 
of tender may be obti 

flees of Conn, Egert 
'edarvjlle, and at (be, 
flee Inspector at Tru-r 

G. .G ANDE

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Open.Hlgh. Low. Close. Sales.

Porcupines- 
Cwn. Chart.

■tO U *
V Minneapolis .

f'4 MW*:.*..
bJ* Duluth .*..

Yester. 
.. 669

»... » .. i*M 16 16
Hollinger ..1610 1610 1490 1490 

16% 16 
21 Z22
2% 2

W.T.CHANBERS & SO.f350

I 4,400«8UNION STOCK VARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards for Friday were 22 cars—156 cattle. 
939 hogs, 266 sheep and 19 calves.

Chicago Live Stock.
jnA?IICAGP',. D®°- 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 
v?S°<=V market, weak: beeves, 16.66 to 
610.50; Texas steers, 34.40 to $6.66; weet- 
ern steers, $5.30 to $7.60; stockera and 
Jeej^er*' *4.40 to $7.60; cows and heifers, 
$3.86 to $7.65; calves, $7 to $10.76.

SW Mi-S aSÆftîW*
Sheep—Receipts, 16,000; market strong; 

native, $4.26 to $6.26: western. $4.10 to 
!F 2S: ï*ar»n«». $6.75 to $7.16; lambs, na- 
$$V50 **‘<0 t0 *®'M; we,tem, $6.60 to

10,100
to^d Wgh?r00ônmwhï!tt. ÏÏdW Ud 

-711 higher on corn. Paris wheat closed tic 
l%c lower, Buda Pest la lower, Ber- 

Mt is Un %c lower, Antwerp %c higher.
repall 
In te

COBALT AND PORCUPINC STOCK» 
1* Colborne SL edtt Mala I161-I164

2.500laufer jno___ w Mr,<ir„..T w _
Chamfers advanced to 21 1-4 early ln g ’̂as'tika" " " 
the day, but lost the appreciation be- Mlscellaneou 
fore the close. Isl. Smelt... 4% ...

Hollinger dropped back to $14.90, a Cobalts— 
loss of 20 points, when liquidation S®"- Ga*® "„5i ••• *"
came Into play, the shares at that level siïvér Qn V. 4% *.’.*. *.'.*
standln^at a new low record for the Buffalo ...260 ..............................
month.-: No reason was assigned -In Chambers .. 21% 21% 30% 20% 3,000
explanation of the selling, but in view £lty.,of wC" ’ 2IJ? •*• 
of the apathetic nature of trading, «-iM?jlv”"tes1'* *
none was required. Pearl Lake was Ntplssing 866
stronger, the Incoming of a small de- otlese .......... 2
mand carrying the stock upto fraction Pet. Isdte... 15

zrrïÆi -*ü <»
86 1-2, and Crown Chartered was also 
on the toboggan, with the price quoted 
down ta 1 1-2, a new low record.
Swastika was a shade firmer.

9% "$% "4% 14,600
% 1,000 j

4,000

Ontario wheat—New. 91c to 98c, out
side. Inferior grade* down to 70c.

LOUIS J. WC8T A OO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

COflALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market Letter Free 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDINGS
Phones—Day, Main 1806; NlghL Park 

3717.

EVEN JAPAN HAS ITS 
STOCK EXCHANGE

Rye—No. 8, 76c to 76c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Primaries. 6
Peas—No. 2. 11.26 to $1.80, tiflfflint1. per Tester. Week ago. Year ago. busïïh out,fife. ’

1.080,000 1,341,000 764,000
486,000 699,000 284,000 Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside, nom-

719,000 723,000
306,000 651,000 | Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 91c; 1
„„ ... ... 1 No. 2 northern, 89c, track, lake ports; [
605,000 646,000 feed wheat, 68c, take porte.489,000 406,000 I k ^ 1

Wheat- 600
40

^gt.-;;

Receipts .... 787,000 
Shipments .. 409,000 

——Oats—
Receipts .... 476,000 
Shipments .. 812.600

Supe
office Department, , 

h, Ottawa, 4th Dec#
600

InaL 8,000
100

t 860 860 / 10
............... 1.000
16 16 9,000

2,000
2,600

FOX & ROSSInstitution in Tokio Is a Joint 
Stock Company Which 

Pays Big Dividends 
Every Year.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stuck Exchange, 

« SCOTT STREET.

. I Manitoba flour—Quotations at TorontoThe we^r^mtSls^or^rain. with ! Æ 1%

usual comparisons^ toliow^^^ ^ ^ more; strong^Mdcers', $4.60, ln Jute.

'T®1. Wheat, bu... 872,000 1,104,000 120,000 Barley—For malting, 60c to 6$c (47-lb.:A-Corn, uusb. .4,614.000 1,109,000 ...™, teeuitor. feed, 40c. to* 6oT outride, nom
inal.

s z Buyer, 60 days.

SELLING CONTROL OF 
COBALT LAKE CO.

BAST BUFFALO^DSc^lS^icattle-Re- 

celpts, 180; steady.
. \“'®r'Rec®tl,t*' 100 : active, steady, $4 
to $12.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 9400; active and strong 
to 6c higher; heavy, *7.80 to $7.70; mix
ed, $7.60 to $7.66; yorkera, $7.40 to $7.60; 
pigs, $7.26 to $7.36; roughs, $6.70 to $6.66; 
Stoss, $6.60 to $6.50; dairies, $7.26 to $7.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6000; ac
tive and 16c to 26c higher; lambs, $6 to 
$9.16; yearlings. $6 to $7; wethers, $6 to 
$5.26; ewes, $2.60 to $4.76; sheep, mixed, 
$3 to $6.

I»S18 OF CANADIAN 
rRST LAND RgGLLAT
' person wlio is’tbs sole 
imlly, or any male over 
ny homestead a quarter i 
île Dominion land ln 
chewan or Alberta. Th 
-Ppcar In pereun at thi 
Agency or Sub-asency I 
-Entry cy proxy may I 
gency, on certain con 
mother, son, daughter, 

jf Intending homeataad* 
,s.—Six months' resident 
tion of the land In sai 

A borapsteader 
lies of his homestead on 
it 80 ari-es solely owned 

birr, or by-kls father, g 
:er. brother or sister, 
e-talr, districts a home 
Handing mav pre-empt 

alongside hie homes»

----- F. ASA HALL------ROCHESTER REORGANIZATION.

Shareholders of the Rochester Co
balt Mines, Limited, are being notified 
to send ln their certificates for ex
change liito stock of the Rochester 
Mines, Limited, the reorganized com
pany formed under the bylaw passed 
at the meeting held ln July last. The 
basts of exchange Is one new share fof 
every four old shares deposited. The 
capital of th1

to t»»i Argentine Visible.
ff The visible supply of grain in the Ar- Corn—New corn. December shipment, 
gfk ftotine chief ports ^ 'uJt w^Last yr No' 3 yellow- 64%=- track, Toronto.

368,000 Millfeed—Manitoba bran. $21 per ton; 
34,000 shorts, $24.60; Ontario bran, $81, fit bags: 
bush- shorts, $24.50, car lots, track, Toronto.

A pamphlet received gives some In
formation concerning the Tokio Stock 
Exchange, a Joint stock company with 
subscribed capitol of twelve millions 
of yen, a yen being of the value of 
49.8 cents. This corporation Is the 
largest concern of Its kind ln Japan. I 
it deals ln general securities, and also y 
negotiable paper, and in cases of de
fault of IU members the exchange Is 
under obligation to make good to cus
tomers. Its members are of good 
financial standing, and there have 
been only two or three cases of de
faulting stock brokers. Each member 
Is required to deposit a large money 
guarantee with the government before 
he receives his license as a broker.

The membership of the exchange Is 
140, and all dealings with It must be 
thru a licensed broker. Margins must 
be deposited with the broker on giv
ing an order, and the rate for each 
share averages 1 per cent for each of 
the current quotations. This rate Is 
never fixed, however, but virles in 
amounts according to the character of 
the shares dealt ln. The exchange de
mands prompt settlement of acdbunU, 
just as the broker does, and ln case pine, 
of failure the broker Is held respon
sible by the exchange.

The 12,000,000 yen capital of the ex
change Is divided Into 240,000 shares.
The dividend has never fallen lower 
than 10 per cent, and sometimes as 
much as 40 to 60 per cent, disburse
ments have been paid In one year. At 
one time the shares were quoted at 
800 yen each.

The share transactions on the ex
change amount to from 12,000,000 to 
13,000,000 annually. There are 65 
companies whose securities are listed.

BANKS LOST CASH AGAIN.

NEW YORK, Dec. 13.—The known 
movements of money for the week 
ended with the close of business on 
Thursday Indicate a loss In coih by 
the banks of $869,000.

Member Standard Stock and Mlalng
ExcbAnfo.

COBALT and POhCUPIM STOCK!
Correspondence solicited.

M KINO ST. WEST.

1
luot:: wheat, bu.. 880,ooo 720,000
6eeh: Corn, bu ....5.908,000 6,440,000 
-die: -Two years ago: Wheat, 1,320,000 
it ebr sis; corn, 8,616,000 bushels.
'<£ AM ------------
ti W LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

,v
Sir Henry Pellatt Announces 

Shareholders Will Have a 
Chance to Dispose of 

Their Holdings.

sdTne» M.
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour,

$4.06 to $4.16, delivered. J. P. CANNON & CO.
ses St LIVERPOOL, Dec. 13.—The unex- Toronto Sutinr Market.
««ill: firmness ln America, caused some Sugars are quoted ln Toronto, ln bag»,
« file covering at. the opening and values were per cwt., ae follows:

1ÜÜÜÜÏ
Jbe decline, however, was checked by No. 1 yellow ................ ....................... 4.45 ment between Turkish and Greek fleets futures, steady; Dec., 7s 4%d; March, 7s the shareholders that he has entered

,:,44 toe forecast of lighter world's Shipments, In barrel., 6c per cwt. more; car tots, threw the local wheat trade Into a com- , 3%_d; May, 7s 2%d. _ , , into an agreement with an Fnirltoh

Uir.v.'ba'erade, ,rrid the fi-.r Manltobi ° nStladin’o,7*ma?k;tmf^ I oid.^fuïurM'.' SSa;*^kareh.**4; ayndloate whereby he haa granted

!?; v- SStlSSAflSK. 5B8V5ISK i SV SL-îr 82S
*«*• Ssaûs-ri: lz »r“'.T..:“,"r «c:; r : nv rryMraTiKs sKnusaS" iiSniû” hi“E; •>$ '«ii *•» SKm”.''^pi.*and'25;pt s
bit/- «teadlnees of American spot. Dec..................... 82% 33ti 32% 38% 32% trade of previous weeks. It Is a good heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 69s 6d; short clear 18T. LAWRENCE MARKET. ............ ^ «* »* ,lehUng market “ 90«' ». ft to iSV^s?** ■,hOUU,e"’

Lard—Prime western,

Whits. 62. 6d;
OTTaUoW—Prime dty, lie 9d.

Turpentine—Spirits. 29a 
Rosin—Common. 15s. _
Petroleum—Refined, 9%d 
Linseed oil—29».
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PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
i—
/NOOK * MITCHELL, Barristers, Sollcl- 
v cltore. Notaries, etc.,Temple Building, 
Toronto; Keeoedy's Block, South Porcu-

Owing to the conditions of the agree
ment the terms of the option to be 

ln tierces, 65s taken on Cobalt Lake stock will not 
be made public until the date of the 
kh r nolueis’ meeting on Dec. 20. It 
is known, however, that the syndicate 
will pay 20 per cent. In cash as soon 
as the deal is closed, and the balance 
ln short Instalments. The stock to be 
taken up under the option is-to be di
vided Into different lots, which will be 
turned over at different prices.

The first block will be token up at 
a price below the present market level 
and the other options rulT ul> consid
erably higher than that, so that it is 
understood that If the option be taken 
up the stock will average about 78 
cents. The first lot. It Is reported, Is 
to go at 43 cents.

On this gfeasls each shareholder 
granting tire option will have his 
stock split up Into different portions, 
which wUl pass to the syndicate at 
varying prices, beginning at a figure 

MONTREAL. Dec. 18.—Continuing below the market and gradually ta
ble series of editorials on the Borden creâetng so as to bring up the aver- 
n-val propcail. Mr. Bourassa write» age. The syndicate will, of course, 
t night 'n Le Devo'r. under the head- bave the privilege to turn down the 
lng. ‘.What wlH the autonomists do?” : option at any time, 
saying In part: I From this It would seem that the

1 “The nature and the strength of Mr. , shareholders granting the option are 
Borden's naval proposal are defined gambiing on the syndicate’s taking up 
clea-ly enough, so that we can now a„ thelr ,tock. it is to be said that 
indicate the only alternative left open the shares have reached their, present 
by honor and duty to those who have leve] Jn anticipation of the deal, and 
opposed the naval policy of the Liberal therefore the agreement appears to be 
m n etry. in the name of f anadian 
autonomy and Nationalist principles.

••All the arguments, accumulated by 
Messrs. Monk. Nan tel. Coderre, Pel-
let's- and al' the Conservative mem- The Trethewey Silver Cobalt Mine, 
here and candidates, ender-Nationallst j_,td., have declared a dividend of 10 
cover. In 3910 an^. 18,1.1;. aaal”8t “V; per cent, to the stockholders, payable 
naval law, app y with al their strength • January 16 next The transfer 
to Mr. Berd n s pol cy. I books will be closed from January 1

to January 16 Inclusive.

■v.-T
« 6?»r acre.

In each of three yean 
1res and erect a house* 

W, W.
ty-Of tfie Minister of tbi 
—Unauthorized publlçM 
sement will not be paid
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Mb» „Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold at tbe Chicago Board of Trade; , friendly to the long side of the market
tie to 97c. ........................... Prev. on the general cash position and should

' - Barley—Twelve hundred bushels sold Open Hlgh.Low.Close.Close, any foreign news of a bullish character,
Bt 66c to 72c. wheat— *» either political or from the Argentine,
- Gate-Three hundred bushels sold at jjay ................ gg% »o% 89% 90 89% come to hand, the market is In shape to

‘ loads so.11 at $17 |JH U «% îî% ' 'SgSttZ'&X1^ SAW

irrto »18 par ton for timothy, and $14 to com— as yet, but we believe that the basis of
w $1$ per ton for mixed. j,ay ................  4,u. 4g«z 4,14 4,1/ ..a, taking the buying side Is a sound one.

tir®.'n— a. a. , . .. July................. 49% 49% 49 49% 49^
Wheat, new, bushel.. .$0 93 to $0 Dec...................... 47% 48% 47% 47% 47%

. Wheat, goose, bushel.. 0 90 0 Oats—
vu.i.e. .........................0 6b May ........ 81 83% $1% 88

Oats, bushel ..................... 0 40 July ................. 33 88% 83 33% 38
e81"1®^ bî.3l?el ...................? Ü6. Dec- ................. 82% 32% 32% 32%

« i-3. Peas, bushel ..................... 1 0U Pork—
," ‘ Buckwheat, bushel.... 0 80 May ............18.37 18.42 18.86 18.40 18.30

. Vi feeds— Jan............... 18.60 18.62 18.65 18.66 18.67
v'eT Alslke, No. 1, bushel.$ll 60 to $12 Rib»—
'« »» Alslke, No. 2. bushel...10 60 11 May .............. 9.80 8.96 9.80 9.82 9.80
Wtir.» AUlke, No. 3. bushel .. 9 60 10 Jan.................... 9.95 10.00 9.97 9.97 9.92

Timothy, No. 1, bushel. 1 90 2 Lard—
i»y .Timothy, No. 2. bushel. 1 25 1 May .............. 10.00 10.05 10.00 10.02 9.97
-yr Hay and Straw— t» Jan..................10.17 10.20 10.15 10.17 10.12

Hay, new. per ton ... .fig 00 to $18
Hay, mixed......................... V 00 16 _ v Minneapolis Grain Market.

. Straw, bundled, ton.. f 00 MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 18.—Close—
'----- Vegetables— 1 Wheat. Dec. 80%c, Msv 84%e. July 86%c
aonq<r- Potatoes, per bag . 1.. Bl 00 to $1 to 86%c, No. 1 hard 83%<s No. 1 north-

•c Apples, per basket . J.. |0 16 0 em 81%c to 82%c, No 2 northern 79%c
Vi ,Ve Apples, per bbl ....!..92 00 3 to 80%c, No. 2 hard Montana 81%c.
■ Cabbage, per case ..V.ja 25 .... Corn—No. 8 yellow, 42c.
•nil i Beets, per t&g............S>a0 76 .... Oats—No. 3 white. 30%c to 30%c.

Carrots, per bag ....Lip 76 .... Rye—No. 2. 68c to 57c.
Turnips, per bag . ..A.H) 40 .... b.an—II» to 818.60.
Parsnips, per bag -•■UP 60 .... Flour—First patents, $4.16 to $4.36: sec-

Dairy Produce— ll'I end patents, 23.90 to $4.1»; first dean.
Butter, farmers’ dairinflO 30 to $0 86 $2.90 to $3.20; second clears, $2.10 to $2.40.

MEETINGS.
4

COBALT LAKE MINING CO. 
' LIMITED

L1CATION FOR
Duluth Grain Market.

DULUTH. Dec. 13.—Close—Wheat. No. 
1 hard, 83c; No. 1 northern, 82c, No. 2 
do.. 80c; Montana No. 2 hard, 81%c; Dec., 
80%c; May, 86c to 85%c.______

.NOTICE OF GENERAL MEETING OP 
SHAREHOLDERS. t"ICE OF APPLICATHM 

DIVORCE.
CE Is hereby given top 
of the City of Toronto

L-e of Ontario, mechank* 
ply to the Parliament « 
next session thereof, ® 

bree from his wife, LH 
formerly of the said, to 

but now residing In A™ 
[ork, in the State OSBa 
the United States « 

Lund -of adultery *ndj 
l at Toronto In the-jR 
, this 14th day of Mffiÿ 
Garvey & Rowland. $ 

Toronto, solicitors 1W

4.
Notice Is hereby glrien that a special 

general meeting of the shareholders of 
the Cobalt Lake Mining Company, Lim
ited, will' be held at the Head Office 
of the Company, Traders' Bank Build
ing, In the City of Toronto, on Friday, 
the 20th day of December, 1912, at the 
hour of 10.80 s.m., for the purpose of 
considering, and, If approved, of adopt
ing and confirming:

(1) A bylaw Increasing 
of the Directors of the C< 
five to seven.

(2) A bylaw providing for the re
muneration of the officers of the Com-
P4(V) A bylaw in regard to declaration 
of dvldende.

(4) For pawing a resolution of share
holders authorizing the Director» to 
delegate their powers to an executive 
committee to be elected by the Direc
tors from their number with euoh pow
ers as may be lawfully Imposed upon 
them, and „ . ..

(6) For the transaction of each other 
business as may be lawfully transacted 
at this meeting.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of De
cember, 1912.

IB’V MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.h it’
MONTREAL, Dec. 13.—There con

tinues to be a good demand from foreign 
32% buyers for Manitoba spring wheat and 

the prices bid were unchanged to l%d 
to 3d higher, but notwithstanding this 
fact the volume of business done was 
small. The local market for coarse grains 
remains quiet and steady. Demand for 
flour Is fair and a good trade Is doing 
ln millfeed. There Is an easier feeling 
ln the market for fresh made butter, of 
which the quality Is Indifferent, but 
fancy and finest creamery Is In limited 
supply and firm. Cheese Is firm under 
a fair demand from over the cables. Eggs 
fairly active. Previsions steady.

Corn—American No. 2 ye-iow, 70» to

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 42c to 42%e; 
No. 2 local white, 41c; No. 8 local white, 
40c; No. 4 local white, 39c.

Barley—Manitoba teed, tie to 62c; da. 
malting, 78c to SOc.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 67c to 68c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts. 66.40; do. second». $4.90: strong 
bakers.$4.70: winter patents, choice. $6.33: 
straight rollers, $4.96 to $5, da, ln bags.
^Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.60; bags, 90

MUMeed—Bran, $31; shorts. $26: mid
dlings. $28 to $30; mouille, $30 to $36. 

nay—No 2. per ton. car lot», 4.4.60 to

Cheese—Finest westerns. 12c to 12%c; 
finest easterns, ll%c to 11 %o.

4, it- 'll. ►■*' ' r ! '
30%o: seconds. 28%c to 29%c.

Eggs—Freeh, 66c to 60c; selected, 81c to 
32r V-. 2 *tn/-k. 21c to 2*e:

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $flc to 90c.
Hogs—Abattoir slneu. 112.26 to

♦“•5-H.avy Canada short cut mess 

1-arrels. 35 to 46 pieces 12»: Canada *hor« 
cut backs, barrels, 46 to 66 piece» $28.

Lard—Compound tierces, .3 lbs . m v> 
wood palls. 20 lba net $10: pure. Heroes. 
375 lbs.. $14.73; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs 
net. $13.25.

32% NATIONALISTS CANNOT 
GIVE BORDEN SUPPORT

Bourassa Says Objections to Laur
ier Naval Law Apply With All 

Strength to Borden Policy.
the n 

ompa-ny■se
13.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN!.'[•; Is hereby given that 
il be made to the 
at the present session 

.tlonal Trust CompaWV> 
or, for an Act.vleclart^D 
mreholders of The 
uid SqvIngH Company 8” 
n the dividends of IMf 
se who. on or before to* 
ch, 1913, have presentee, 
me or both pf , ®xJ4 
t of dividends alreadyj 
m whom the Nation! 
IV, Limited, liquidator « 
>rk County l»an am»! 
iv, shall have receive!* 
ie said 1st day of 
in writing stating the 
: of such shareholder, 
ig and empowering the i 
rom and after the sa* 
•ch. 1913, to distribute I 
said company avauaw» 

n. including dlvtoend* 
cheques for which haV 
ed for payment, on or i 

of March, 1913, amon 
Ilders only who have * 
If. said 1st day of W
c-d for payment one or»

in payment,of dtvwqig 
l, or from whom tne» 
:iall have received on or 
f.f March. 1913. notice* 
the name anf..a^dLr 

Ilder; and providing 
he Official Referj» 
ihareholders entitled J®
,ds available formstrito

71c

l»nd Wame and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free end Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
vitas'

» V
’A*qir. 
W it

Îm
1 have In my po»*esslon a prescription 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 

the follies of youth, that has

a favorable one for all concerned.gills
GORDON F. MORRISON,

TRETHEWEY DIVIDEND, Secretary.616■ it lbs..
1»' drains, or

cured so many worn and nervous, men 
right In tbelr own home—without any ad
ditional Kelp or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his 
manly power and verlllty, quickly and 
quietly, shouW have a copy. Bo I have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription free of charge. In a plain, or. 
dlnary sealed envelope, to any man who 
will write me for It.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a special study of 
men, and I am convinced It Is the surest- 
acting combination tor the cure of defi
cient manhood and vigor failure 
put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
d’seouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure what I believe Is 
the quickest acting restorative, upbuild
ing SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, and so cure himself at home quick
ly Just drop* me a line like this: Dr. A. 
E Robinson, 3933 Luck Building, Detroit. 
Mich., and I will send yob a copy of this 
splendid recipe In a plain, ordinary en
velope free of charge. A great many doc
tors would charge $3.00 to $6.09 tor merely 
I tend It entirely tree.

TRETHEWEY SILVER-COBALT MINB, 
LIMITED.

■to

114
Dividend No, 11.

Notice I» hereby glvem that a 4M- 
efon of profits equal to 10 per cent, (tee 
per cent.)' on the Capital Stock of 
Trethewey Silver-Cobalt Mine, Limited, 
will be made to Shareholder# of record 
on let January. 1913, payable on 16th 
January, 1913. The Transfer Book! will 
be closed from 1st January to llth 
January, 1913, both days Inclusive. By 
order of the Board, La/wrence J. Feeb
ler, Secretary-Treasurer. Toronto, 13th 
December, 1912.

30%c to
«

*>* TRADE AND DEFENCE 
PURPOSELY LINKED

Al
V fI »t ®*8hed» :

'»«

Austin Chamberlain Says Refer
ence to Borden’s Speech \^*ts 

No Mere Accident.

st Ir
everm

6 W’fV CHAIN OF C.N.R. HOTELS.
tih..

MONTREAL, Dec. 13.—(Can. Frew.) 
—It was announced today that the 
C.N.R had definitely decided to launch 
a continent-wide hotel project 

Walter pratt. superintendent of the 
hotel service of the C.N.R.. who ar
rived in Montreal from Winnipeg 
terday, eald today that the scheme wee 
well under wav and its completion 
would see a chain" of more than » 
dozen first-clase hotels alone the Un» 

Btc ot the C.N.R,'across the oondneat.

m LONDON. Dec. 13.—(C.A.P.)—Giving 
an oof) ne at Gin age w of the Union- 
la's' tar’ft proposals. Austen Chamber- 
lain said he would not tax raw ma
terials. While they would make great 
changes regarding manufactured goods 
they would not make them in wildcat 
rsvclutiona-y spirit. There would be 
two ehUV-ng duty on foreign wheat 
only. It was no mere accident that 
F em er Borden linked trade with de
fence in hie speech.

it ; ____ Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 13.—Cotton—Fu

tures closed quiet: Dec., 6.83d: Dec.-Jan., 
6.81 %d; Jan.-Feb. 6.80%d: Feb.-March. 
6.89d: March-April. 6.77%d; April-May, 
6.76%d; May-June. 6 76%d; June-July. 
6.73%d;" July-Aug., 6 71d:
6.61d; Sept.-OcL, 6.43d;
6.*7%d.

Spot, moderate buelneae done. Prices 
steady. American middling fair, 7.69d: 
good middling. 7.26d; middling, 7.06d; 
low middling, 6.88d; good ordinary, 1.42d;

o” Bit,:
In Mru. ll

■!
Aug.-8ept„
OcL-Nov.,lief to the ■

DOUGLAS,W. M.
ÜtiiiB»pP>i^$Le

1 2ist d^s ; 5*3 THE?1ef *for the 
at Toronto this 
A.V. 1912. •A
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FLEMING & MARVIN
Members StaeJerd Stock Excheage

•10 LUMS0EN BUILDING 
Porcepiie ie< Cobalt Stocks

TXLEFROIT* M.

WjrE have for sale at 
w a bargain, 40 

Acres in Gillies Limit, 
Cobalt. Reported on 
by good engineer. Pro
minent veins. ; Good 
opportunity for devel
opment company.

J. Curry Co.
— Limited—

24 King Street W. 
* TORONTO

UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMITED

TORONTO ONTARIO

the Principal market for
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16 DECEMBER 14 19T*SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD >G
T)

Fateful Friday the Thirteenth Uneventful Day in Markets•L

m\STOCKSSAGGEDIN 
TORONTO MARKET

comparatively email net decline In evi
dence.

The downturn here was Inspired by 
the extreme weakness In C. P. R. In 

1 the New York market A concerted 
bear drive on the stock was in effect 
In Wall street and at one time the 
price got as low as 258 1-4, within a 
quarter of a point of the low level 
reached during the memorable semi- 
panic In the Montreal market on Octo
ber 12 last The close yesterday was 
at 266, leaving a net loss for the day 
of a full two pointa 

Brazilian bore the brunt of the li
quidation locally, and before the cul
mination of- the downhill movement 
had been reached the shares had lost

BRAZILIAN WAS LOWER ! ÆSgVn?'p”
vlous two days, and creating a new re- 

——— cord since October.

BIG INCREASE IS ; 
SHOWN IN EARNINGS THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
TH ! DOMINION BANK ?

W. D. MATTHEWS.
Vice-President.

SIR EDMtJND 1. 09I.BR, M.P.
President.
C. A. BOG KRT, General Manager. -!

r Capital paid up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

.94,900.000 

. SS.WMMmo 
973,000*0* H)

Mexican Light and Power and 
Mexico Tramways Company 
Both Enjoyed Good Traffic.

Bear Drive on CP.R. in Wall 
Street Undermined Senti

ment Here to a Cer
tain Extent.

Paid-Up Capital, 
Rest, ...j..........

$15,000,000 p 
$12,500,000

In England or Egypt
—In France or Russia—in China or 'japan—or in any other 
part of the civilised globe—the Travellers' Cheques issued by 
The Dominion Bank have a fixed value, not subject to the 
fluctuations of foreign exchar.-ge. t

They are cashed at their face value, thus* saving the 
worry and expense of foreign exchange.

mThe November statement of earnings (S\ 
of the Mexaclna companies was made -Jsv. 
public yesterday, il un -t»rtod increases 
In net receipts, the showing made being
very favorable. The detailed statement J___
follows : ----- —

I Drafts on Foreign 'Countries ~7'

Every brinch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip, 
tion of banking business throughout the world.

—Mexican Power.— 
11)12.

*7*4,710 
587,064

November—
Gross ............
Net ............ 1,..,

From Jan. 1— 
Gross .................

911. Inc.
8724,208 $60,1,07
538,288 48,766

The later re-
e — , . covery carried the price up again to
Stock Dropped to Lowest *». leaving a net decline of 1 1-8.

As was only to be expected the
weakness In the leaders was reflected i Net .......
In the general list.
were registered did not run Into ma- I November—
terlal figures, however, tho clearly In- S’"088 .................
dtcatlve of the weaker undertone. j™3,en8e8 .........
General Electric sold ex-dividend at j IT il"":” 
118, equivalent to 114 8-4, thus evi- ! Jan' 1
denting a decline of over a point, and .........

“I—son D.r-P—0 Intn
yesterday without having caused more ex-dividend, thus showing a small 
than a few passing tremors in the ! ,oa8- Duluth Superior, Canada Ma- 
stock markets. The trend to prices in w?V£ln“'S a^Taome of°PPed 

the Toronto exchange was toward low
er levels, and in the first two hours’ 
trading several of the prominent Is
sues sagged perceptibly under the lead 
of Brazilian. The afternoon session 
brought a belated recovery, however, 
and before the close a portion of the 
lost ground was made up. leaving a

c. p. r. WEAK SPOT LONDON ALARMED
. . . . . SSS LSK FIVE POINT DECLINE
—Mexico Tramways.—

1912.
$555,239 

280,096 
306,173

6,159,944 6,611,846 548,603
2,969,901 2,722,659 187,342
3,260,043 2,888,782 361,261

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

Since pctober — Brokers 
Advise Extreme Caution

% OVER WAR SCARE 136Such losses as
:1M1. Inc. 

$521.421 $43,818
256,864 4,212
266,667 89,603

Until Situation Clears. Berlin Holders Showed Marked 
Tendency to Unload and 
Abrupt Decline Result

ed at New York.

4PStock Market in a Nervous 
Mood — Austro-Sqrvian 
Situation More Threat

ening.

ÜIFriday, the thirteenth—the fateful Expenses 
Net .......b 1

BCM1L SECURITIEScoBTOBfirrion limited

- 11
The following January dividends 

were firmer. common.

..{xpr s; A z snssu ~ r?;shsr,s,w?wï,rî^ïï as ssr~ M1 “* »
the next week and brokers are advis
ing due caution until the • air 
cleared In the New York exchange.

a
GENERAL TONE STRONG LONDON. Dec. IS.—Money 

ta; er t) obtain and discount rates 
were a shade weaker todav.

1 he stock market after early flrm- 
ne e developed nervousnes owing to 
«■on insntal selling, which was accom- 
P ni d by rurro s that some of the 
am assadors had withdrawn from the 
ambassadorial conference and of

wasper cent on

While Fluctuations Were 
Wide in Some Cases, Trad

ing Was Comparatively 
Steady.

INVESTMENT BONDS;

Pacific Burt Co., Ltd., quarterly dl- 
has vidend of 1 3-4 per cent on preferred 

and regular half-yearly of 1 per cent, 
on common shares.

ENQUIRIES SOUCITED INFORMATION GIVEN 
MONTHLY LIST FORWARDED ON REQUEST)

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. TORONTO 
R. M. WHITE, Manager 

HAUFAX
LONDON. ENGLAND

a re
vival of the Austro- Servian trouble. 
Fare offerings were believed to be 
for the purpose of offsetting further 

® liquidation In that centre from St.
NEW YORK. Dec. 18.—Tension was ' P> tersburg, Canadian Pacific, Rio 

re'axed today In the stock market Tintos. and Peruvian. Russian, and
Turkish bonds declined the most.-Con-

appearance after the itroubled days an earîy Lesue'ofT'new South Wales 
wn ch had preceded. Fluctuations j)t Jou” cent. loan, amounting to 
some of the leaders were still wide 000,600. Later in the day, In the 
and the tone continued unsettied and SSK

at t mes feverish, but there was no market closed well above the lowest, 
approach to the excited dealing and American securities were quiet and 
violent movements of yesterday. Prices dCriniThe'forenoo”01" TrS

rose briskly at the beginning of the was more active during the afternoon, 
day, and before the first hour was when Canadian Pacific and United! 
ended gains of 1 tn 2- nnint. st9'e9 Steel advanced another point1
scattered thru the list.- Union Pa- an^ ^n!on Pacific gained two. The 
o fic, whose drop of more than 21 Zed .«v ^ In the later trading and 
Po nte in ten days hgd been the chief C,08ed ea,Vl 
“‘-tu b ng fea ure. was In good de
mand. and rose 2 1-2 points.

Unexpected weakness developed in 
new qcarters, while the advance was 
in progress, and traders beqame more 
oautlops. Canadian Pacific sold down 
nearly 6t po n's on offerings said to 
have 'come largely from Berlin. New 
York Central developed weakness, and 
Southern Pacific fell back more than 
two po nts. The- market weakened, i 
and earlier gains were lost. In the 
ey'y afternoon there was a rally, but 
at the end of the day net changes were 
small.

* m
MONTREAL QUEBEC OTTAWA%

wh ch presented more nearly^<a normal

FORTY-THIRD ANNUAL STATCZNT
Of

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

The Royal Bank of Canada HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Ex

change.

Investment
SecuritiesMOTOR CAR STOCKS 

UNDER THE HAMMER
c
> 38 STOCKS Orders Executed I» all HuMkj M X

16 ling St West, TereeteA
>I

Are the subject of news notice 
and comment in our WEEKLY 
MARKET LETTER just issued, 
the list embracing
TONOPAH 

MERGER 
GREENE

CANANEA 
TONOPAH

EXTENSION 
MONTANA-

TONÔPAH COPPER
GOLDFIELD BRITISH COL.

cons. Copper
NIPIBSING BL PASO CONS.
COBALT STEWART

LAKE mining „
BUFFALO MINES NEVADA HILLS* 
LA ROSE CONS. MIN JUS CO. OF AM.

Among others.
Besides mention of these stocks, this 

MARKET LETTER tells why the pres
ent ia

e*7• z
»

LYON & PLUMMER
Here's a Chance to Pick Up 

Automobile Company 
Shares at a Bar

gain.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
Securities dealt in on all Exchanges CerreeeeeJ 

denes invited.
21 Melinda tfc l4t Shone 7997.8

STOCKS and BONDS
Boagh* Ml 1 field.

H. O'HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

90 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 
____ Phones—Main 2701-2702. 246:?

LIABILITIES TONOPAH
BELMONT 

TONOPAH MIN
ING CALVERAS 

BRADEN
COPPER

TO THE PUBLIC:
Deposits bearing Interest........-*•,»♦♦«.♦.
Deposits not bwing Interest..........................................................................
ÏSSS ...............................................

Total Depoelta..................
Notes of Ae Bank to Circulation .....................................................
Batences due to Banks in Foreign Countries................................
BUIS Payable (Acceptance» by London Branch) £ til, 1114.1g

sa 2912 
$190,6*3.3*4.59 

36.158,813.94 
749.739.5* 
419,759.68

’
Foreign Exchanges Weak.

Weakness of the foreign exchanges 
on account of rumors of unfavorable 
developments In the International po- „ ,
11 cal situation Influenced this mar- Parties who have unbounded confl - 
ket to some extent, altho Wall street “ence ln the future of the automobile 
ia less sensitive than recently to the lndu8trF will have an opportunity to 
changes abroad, owing to nreoccuna- back up tbe,r talth with works at the 
tion with Its own affairs. time of the auction sale of the assets

Forecasts of tomorrow's bank state- °* tbe United States Motor Co. 
m»nt suggested a small cash loss ln hquldathm.
Aside from the regular currency move-’ . The flret Parcel to be put under the 
m»nts the pisltlon of the banks has hammer In New York on Jan. 8 next 
been Improved by receipts of gold C0mPrl8as the following securities: 
from abroad. Five thousand shares preferred

stock and 20.000 common of Alden- 
Sampson Manufacturing Co., par va
lue $100; 16,000 shares preferred and 
15 000 shares common. Briscoe Manu
facturing Co., par value. $10; 36,000 
shares, preferred and 100.000 common, 
Brush Runabout Co., par value $10; 
14,510 shares preferred and 8118 com
mon, Co.umbla Motor- Car Co., par 
value 1100; 1120 shares of capital stock 
oC ,Columbus. Circle Realty Co., par 
value $100; 5000 shares of capital stock 
of Day’os Motor Car Co., par value 
$100; 7600 shares preferred and 7500 
common. Maxwell-Briïcoe Motor Co., 

Probably one cause of the recent se- p r va,u’ *100: 260 certificates of in- 
vere dtcl ne In the New York market terost Maxwell-Briscoe trust, par va- 
was that Wall street banking interests ,ue *,00: 10 shares preferred and 8486 
were afraid cf another outbreak of comirOT1, National Motors Co., par 
Eur pe n llqu dation, and were de- value $100; 8500 shares preferred and 
tetmined not to repeat their mistake 2jOO common. Providence Engineering 
of two mon hs ago. when they held Wo ke- Far value 8100. and 4000 shares 
up prices and gave Europe a chance to c re<* an<* 20.000 common, E. Ft. 
liquidate Americans when liquidation ! T,l°.maa **otor Car Co., par value $100. 
of other securities was well nigh tm- ‘ 1 he olher va cris to be sold repre-
posxbK tVh-t they did on that or- eent the P'opertiee of the various 
caslon reminds one of the characteriza- m tor companies already referred to. 
ation of the charge of tho Light Bri- Each pa Ce* mav be bid for separately, 
gade at Baiakiava by the commander or. a b d may be entered for all 
of the F rench allies of Great Britain : ce,a together, aa a single lot. 
wh> said, '"It was glorious but it was 
not war. What the Wall street bank-
business.Wa8 spirlted' but 11 was not

!
r : 1

CHINO

t

1137491,6*7.73
13484,617.69
1434,419.69
3,137,917.94

:

ELUANAN, EiACEAM â CO.now
li$V

Members Toronto Stock Exchangs.
STOCKS AND BONDS

..Write us for Special Letter em O. 4 
Steel Corpora tic a.

23 JORDAN STREET. 344

9194,137,71849

$ 11449,99949 
13,5*9,999.99 

S 341,613.33

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:
Capital Paid-up.......................................... .

/ Reserve Fund........................................... ..
Dividend No. 191 (at 13% per annum)
Former Dividends Unclaimed..............
Balance of Profite carried forward...

BUYING TIME\
DID BANKERS GET 
FROM UNDER MARKET

on the better class of mining and other 
securities.

Orpin tm rerun*—a postal card mill do.
We will be glad to execute orders for 

the purchase or «ale of active, Meted 
mining stocks, eljher for cash or on 
margin of 38 1-3 per cent., and will 
çept certificates, when property en
dorsed, as collateral margin against 
purchases. j

CHARLES A. 8T0NEHAM & CO

1,396.85
619,319.36IS6SSSSSS9»* 6eet«tei«i 6$$«t»4»«»M

$179419,759.69 WHEATac«
Probably Recent Decline Was Due 

in Part to Fear of Outbreak of 
European Liquidation.

Our weekly grain 1st 
contain latest stalls.:rs. mar
ket information, and 
opinions. Copies osa) 
on request.

ASSETS • -wt
r reex Gold end Stiver Cola..................

Dominion Government Notes.................................................................................
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of Note Circula don!
Notes of and Cheques ton other Banks.......................................
Balances due from other Banks In Canada..............................
Balances due from Agents in United Kingdom and Banks in Foreign

Countries................................................................
Government and Municipal Securities.......................
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks...,.
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds in Cq««eda .
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds in Foreign Countries

.$ 9,394,994.33 
14,443,785.35 

578,999.99 
9,769,273.96 

133,482.33

3,665,937.61 
3.959,698.14 

11,715.906.63 
. 9,432.451.99
. 14454,189.97

• ••••••♦•fidBOOOOO «-«•••
38 MELINDA ST.. TORONTO, ONT. 

Phone Kate 3680.
Private leased wires to all our offices. ERICKSON PERKINS■ I. 5 Vt

1 Member* New York Stock Re
change and Chicago 

Board of Trade.

TORONTO
Tel. M. STM. 14 King St. W.

I V. *46tf

eeeeesoeeeeteeoeose
••••eeeeeeeaoeo

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.
Jsa. P. Langley, P.C.A.

f J- A. Howell

1 I
If $ 73,439,783.49

185,488.77
99,838.879.54

346,816.39
6430,791.68

Loans to Provincial Governments...................................
Current Loans and Discounts, less rebate interest reserved.’.'..................
Overdue Debts (Lots provided for)..............
Bank Premises

1 Geo. 0. Merson & Co.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King Sl West, Toronto C
Calgarysnd Medicine Het.

part
1

CHART FIENDS SAW 
SLUMP WAS COMING

.
<•

$179,219,758.09 G. S. Holmested
CONTINGENT LIABILITIES:

Acceptances under Commercial Letters of Credit. IF MORGAN CAME TO 
RESCUE IN WALL ST.

w£88,184.13.5
iCT edi

brarlshness within bounds, and when 
he does so he finds that his chart is a 
f My good guide. If he falls to cover 
w thin a reas nable time, he is obllg- 
R1 to take 1 eves instead of profits' 
fo-tha rebound from ow levels Is often 
sudden ^and Il/tly. Anyway one who 
fol owed. <he chart of late could not 
hove gobe wrong if he had tried.

ON ^ERIQUfi CHARGE.

Man and Woman Accused of Procur- 
>ng Illegal Operation.

Joseph Hayden and Mrs. Helen Mc- 
Do nell were committed for trial by 
Jury n the police court yesterday, on

Bear Tips Stuck Out All Over the 
“Chart” of Late ancP One 

Could Hardly Go Wrong.

Edwards, Morgan & Co.PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
For The Eleven Months Ending 30th November, 1912

S 461,480.56

If it is true that J. p. Morgan came

day^înT^Ved^' £3? Ty Ta^g 
, °V,er 50'000, "hares of Union Pacific at 
! $1**0 per share from a prominent

,Lhe nnan=lHr has evidently 
paved the way for another killing.
J~-or°aa\ay on 8uch a deal would be 
*7,o00,000. and the very fact that so 
large a block of floating stock 
been taken off the market would 

, support to be rendered, 
should begin

S CHART1BID ACCOUNTANTS
20 Victoria Street, Toronto, 

Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni
peg and Saskatoon.

*

By Balance, 3#th December, 1911...........................................
Net Profits for Eleven Months ending 30th November, 1912,'after dê^ 

ducting Charges of Management, Accrued Interest on Deposits.
Full Provision for all Bad and Doubtful Debts and Rebate of In- 
tercet on Unmatured Bills and General Bonus granted to the Staff 81 527 324 77 

Premium on new Capital Stock.................................. ......................................... 8463*812 69

op- 249The chart of the New York stock 
mar et has lately shown bear .tips all 
tv r is re tiled surface 
Initiated may not know what a bear 
tip Ir. and to him the chart might 
co vey ro m aning at all. But the 
student who studies the broken lines 
and ansrl s will tell -you that when 
pr ces break to a new low point after 
hav ng s dhçrpd for a long time to a 
fix d lev.-l. they "give a bear tip." 
This sum-lses the uninitiated, who, 
In s It Jiff cult to see why one should ( 
bec ire m re bearish the lower pricer ! 
fa 1; fur to him It might seem that to 
foliow the rule would mean a belief in 1 
t e ult mnte extinction of values, 
chart render.

I
The un- the charge cf conspiring to procure 

an Tegal operation on Hayden's wife.
M s. Hayd n cla mod that her hus- 

ba d kept ber ci nfined in Mrs. Me- 
Do h el’s home under the Influence of " 
llouor. She cliirrs that Mrs. McDon- 
n 11 pe f r«x. d the operation, telling ' 
her on no account tirtell of It.

¥ ■
had

cause 
If Morgan 

handing the shares back 
again at between 155 and 180 lie 
would realize between $250,000 and 
$500,000 on the transaction.

It will be some time before it will 
! be known whether Morgan brought 
| his millions to stay off further de
moralization or not; but meanwhile 
It Is interesting to note the probable 

1 effect of such an action.

V •7,432,617.33

To Dividends Nos. 98, 99, 106 and 161, at 12% per
Officers’ Pension Fund..............................................

nF nank Premises Account
Transferred to Reserve Fund....................................
Balance carried forward............

annum. .... 4 943.585.97 
75.909.09 

.... 300,009.00
... 5493,812.99

610,219.36

Wrift— t

facts that mean money$7,432,617.33 :The I
of course, keeps his! if;

f I ST BRANDON is the Banking Centra 
BRANDON is the Wholesale Centra 
BRANDON ie the Educational Centra 
BkAKDON la the Its tall Centra 
BRANDON Is the Railway Centra 
BRANDON is the Wheat Centra

publîc^of^Francl* *** Induetrlal Centre of an area larger than the Be-

I

RESERVE FUND VJ.

SAVINGS EARN 5%By Balance at Credit, 30th Derembe-, 1911 
Premium on new Capital Stock............ $7.056.189.60

5,503.812.69
»M $i2,5t,o,oee.09 , .'y* P*y * p*r cent, per annum on approved First Mortgages guaran-

^eed by the Company. Interest cheques mailed to reach Investors on the 
,ast day of June and December In eacli y,ir. The Iri il Security combin
ing abao.ute safety of Principal and a fair return of Interest.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET.
ASSETS 'OVER $10,000,000.00.

T hlg^ti^erid^tiUtlo'S. 4Ueet U“ W“b Brfc°*°n'e fW »

srvS'Ær’ri itof the finest on tho Continent of America.

Net Profits for the Eleven Months of 1912 the 
$8,680.756.-19.19%.

W. B. TORRANCE, .
Chief Inspector.

Average Paid-up Capital,
4 45

An Investment In SanGpeon Grove

$100 to $200.
1 mean* large aaâ sure gmfltaEDSON L. PEASE*

General Manager.11 PRICES from Easy T
VVi1 Tor Pictorial Views of Brandon aad Vtetntty, write er eslL1

I
STANDARD CANADIAN INVESTMENTS, LIMITEDTORONTO. CANADA.-a- ■i* x. warren, Pmiifeii. E. B. STOCKDALE, Manager. ■rJh33. Staadard 9t<
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Neill, Beatty & Co.
Phene Mate 3604-4347. Members
Chicago Board of Trade, Standard 
Stock Exchange. Private wire to 
leading exchanges. 7 and 8 Kteg 

. Beat. Write for Market Letters 
on Grain arid Cotton. Stocks, Bonds, 
Investment, Grain, Provisions, CJot-
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arket the stock markets I 1
l H

1

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS I;
~~

$950,000 of 7% Cumulative Preference Shares at Par 
(Redeemable at 110) with 15% Bonus of Common Shares of the •

< 0tPerkins ft Co. (J. O. Beaty) 
ocks should not be bought

Erickson
wired Bt BOPS
on firm spots. Wa.lt tor breaks. It 
will be some time before the market 
regains its eaullibrulm. 
the money trust Investigation will be 
st an end. and this will cease to dls- 
tuib. Should the Balkan situation 
clear up, as financial interests appear 
to think it will soon.this in Itself would 
greatly help the world's markets for 
a little time. Then again, when money 
works easier, there will be fresh pub
lic interest in the stock inarkef. There 
will also be relief when the coal trust 
decision Is out of the way, whatever 
the decision may -, be. We would not 
get too bearish, ilfho we must be pre
pared for breaks, -f-

Charles Head A Co. to J. B. Os
borne: The market is the better for 
the liquidation, but there is sUII an 
active bear party which will take ad-J 
vantage of any unfavorable news to! 
attack values. At » beat, the future • 
promises a quiet speculative situation, 
and we see no Incentive for Taking n 
position on the long side at' thin junc
ture. The policy of conservatism is 
still advisable, pending the removal of 
prevailing uncertainties.

Dec. 12. Dec. 13. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

«»i *>
IS® ... •••

Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

--Railroads— -
Op. High.

........KS% 10K

t

BAN V 8» mt IwrEi „
00. common ........ 1» .. ...

Bell Telephone ............1»H^rt F. N. com....... lWi ■■
d„i preferred .. 

ran. Bread com..

SSSMziij. « tu
Cast Mach, com........... 04 «44 «8
t’an. Loco. com..-............. r*%

do, preferred ..........101

Detroit United ..

D. L & 8. prêt.
Dom. Steel Corp....
Dim. Telegraph ...
Duluth-Superior ■ ■■ U 
Electric DeV. pref... .1 
minois prèfsrred .....
Lake of Woods..... - 

do. preferred ...
Lake Sup. Corp....
Mack ay common ,...

do. preferred
Maple Leaf com..77.. « to 

do. preferred .......... **■
LL. A P..........J
ferred .'.................

IfIn due timeLow. Cl. Sales. 
10614 106 4,900
137 137

I ÎS
99 ..

Atchison
AU. Coast ... 137 1 
B. & OWe.... lot
B. R. 1..........
C. P. R............
Chee. A O....
Chic., Mil. A
St Paul .... 112)4 11274 HI 11144 

Chic. A N.W. 136)4 1*8% 136% 188%
Col. A South. 32% 88%
Erie ................... 31V4 81%

do. let pr... 48% 48% 48% «T*
Ot. Nor. pr... 184% 134% 133% 134%
Ill. Central .. 127%
Inter Met.

do. pref. ... 68% «1
K. C. South.. 36 ............................
Lehigh Val. .. 168 169% 168 168%
L. A N.............
Minn., St. P.

A 6.8.M. ... «8%.............................
M. , K. A T... 26% ...
Mo. Pacific .. 41% 41% 41% 41%
N. Y. .................108% 108% 107 108%
N. Y.. Ont. A

Western .... 31%.............................
N. A West... 113% 112% 112. 112 
North. Pac. .. 119% 120% 119% 129 
Penna.............. 120% 121% 120% 121% 2,200
Reading
Rock Island .. 28%............................

do. pref. ... 44 44% 44 44
St. L. A 

2nd pre
South. Pac. .. 108% 106% 106% 108% 28.000
South. Ry. ... 27% 28 27% 27% ............

do. pref. ... 79% 80%
Texas Pac.
Third Ave.
Twin City .
Union Pac. .. 166 187% 184% 168% 78,400
Unit. Railway

Invest Co... 36% 27 36% 37
do. pref. ... 66 66% 64% 65

—Industrials—
Amal. Cop. .. 74% 76% 73% 74% 39 700
Am. Beet 3.. 49 48% 48% 48% 1,700
Amer. Can. .. 28% 29% 28% 28%

dp. pref. ... 113% 114 113% 114
Am. Car ft F. 64% 86% 64 64%

66% 66%

Canada Interlake LineCE 1*7%
104% 104% “2,700

88% TOO 
263% 266 23.600

78% 78% 78% 78% 1.6C0

ioi - 87%K6 ... 1 
SO 30 .3 . 26832

$15,000,000 j 
$12,500,000

‘ ,T- 27

700*87 900
200

4,01»
700ountries HEAD OFFICE TORONTO, CANADA ♦

4 006
101 ... 127% 126% 156%

17% 17% 17% a.%
69% 80% 5.790

G00
Ï * »

* * “ iw

I1*9 1.700ommerce is equipped - 
cipal cities and towns *’
Mie country in which

I
CAPITALIZATION

7% Cumulative Preference Stock (Authorised $1,500,000) Redeemable At 110. Issued.. $1,000,000 
Cams on Stock (Authorized $1,500,000) . Issued--

Par Velas at

y» ! f
640»

140% 141 140% 140% 1,800
1,000,000102 ... 182 

69% 87% 56%
400 Ievery descrip. | 

o arid. i ||
100

$100 Each.•loo100 2 300 f7) 9.000 :
85u

l83%P, 100
184 DIRECTORS:1 S' ï

82 81% ... r-
68 66 86% ..

* 61
96 96% ... 9»

TOO
8 200 . %: si SL J. HARRY, OX, President, Cob---------- - —---------

R. M. WOLVIN. Vlcw-rreatdwst, President Standard Shipping, Limited.164% 166% 164% 164% 97.000
l.oooPS 1 HANDSOME YIELDS ON 

STANDARD STOCKS
HENRY MUNDERLOH, Mnnderloh * Co., Montreal.
E. HL AMBROSE, Mewburn, Ambrose, Bnrbrtdge A MsrahaM, Hamilton. 
JT. F. M. STEWART, “
T. BRADSHAW,
J. W. NOBCBOSS,

REGISTRAR AND

■5-0
8, F..
it ...IBS 8383 30% 30% 80 30 400IfcoeanSfc.4

Mexican Tram. ...
Montreal Power .
Monterey pref. ..
Monarch com. ....

k 8. Start*com..'.

Ofilvle com. ......
do. preferred ..

Pacific BUrt com. 
io. preferred ..

Penmans com. ... 
do., preferred ..

Vtn-to Rico By;...
R A t). NaV.......... 112
Hogerv common ........

do. «referred .
Kuiaell M.C. com .... f
JS35SS2
ft Wbrat com..V.......... 32%, SM 83% 82%

do. preferred ..... ^
Spanish River com... « « «

do. preferred ...... «% » V*
Stsel of Can. com.... 27% 27% 27% 27

do. preferred ■/■■■. 39% ^

T»r|nto'Rypçr-.::.':::::Æ« 68 !»

Tudtetts common ... 54 ...

wiiivr, AvrvBi
of 8 no, A. B. * Os, Toroete. _ : ^ |

Treat CO,

com, .........
... 4

IMITED Î5 80% ........ In connection with the setback which 
has taken place la the New York stock 
market, and. the big depr«ctr„tlivi which 
has taken place in the standard Issues, 
it la interesting to note that at tne low 
prices of the movement rr»r.yuof-the pro
minent issues yield a very handsome re
turn. This is clearly exemplified In the 
following table :

Stock.
Lehigh ................
Pennsylvania .
Reading ..
Union ....
Copper .
Smelters 
Steel ...

-400<>» • “ii.^ 8673%78%. . AGENT—Ni ait900
...*' •• 18092% ••• i-r>. t82% ...

!» S' :* î
"

Hr-

ONDS 300
The Canada Interlake Line, Limited, hea been formed to take ever the wen-eeUbHohed aod proepwroae bertaam el 

f,p.i4i.t, interlake Line, limited. To the line ot vessels operated by that Company this year there are betas added 
following : Resina, Kenora, Tagona, CadUlac, Calgarian, Fordonlan, Pioneer, and Mare, making fourteen In all 

It la now the laegeet company In Canada engaged entirely In freight lake transportation. AU ara modern 

We offer for 
out of the Pref

Payments te be made aa follows i

with anbecrlpOen,
January ted, IMS,

with the right to the subscriber to pay ta fall on allotment, or on Janeary 2nd, 1212, 
let, 1218, thereafter Tanking for the tail quarter’s dividend, payable April let, 1818.

Subscription books are new open et oar
The right is reserved to allot oaiy each subscriptions and tor_ such 

subscription books without notice.

909

ORMATION GIVEN 
>N REQUEST

ING. TORONTO I

.. 40% 40 ...

.. 88% 89 ... «%

.. ÏÏI ................. 64%

..81 ... 17 ...
70% 70

110 «8% 11?% 
... 176 175 ...
116 ... 116 ...

39% Dlvd Yield 
Price. Pet Pet. Il6,280 6.09164% 10si 700 9,500 tally-paid share, of the above-described Preference etoefc, carrying a ef 15% of the6 5.00

6 *2.1
... U»% 
... 161% 

...... 150»,

at H '79 In6C0 »Am. Cot. Oil.. 67 
Am. H. A L.. 4% ... .
Am. Ice Sec.. 18% ...

57 6.6610200 W\S.3372% 5"00E* 4 5.S3
6 7.8

.. 68

... 68%Am. Linseed.. 10% 11 10% 11
Am. Loco. 42 42 41 41% 600
Am. Smelt. .. 70% 71 68% 70 2 700
Am. Sugar ... 116% 117 116 116% 2.000
Am. T. A T.. 138% 188% 138% 138%
Am. Tobacco.. 231 .............................
Am. .Wool. —..21. .... . -, ...
Anaconda .... 38% 89 38% 88%
Beth. Steel ..

do. pref. ...
Chino ...............

xoo
1FAX OTTAWA 5 u let, !•!«,

•Low yield, due to value of coal lands 
from which "melon” may he cut.

P

100
BIG BULL MOVEMENT

IN THE COTTON PIT
100«95%

wlU3.600no88 34% 36
« 64 86
42 41% 41% 8,000

Crt-S^L.: rn Brlck-oa Perkin, A Co. (J. G. Beaty)

cZ, 1*50 Interest, and local bull, bought
Sin ElCec • S mt W ^ ^U. tiSTÏdvVJSf Æ»

?htggHa^ in% in4 m 9$7% i.m SSSt’Jï“2ÎLJroS?.

Mex Ppetrol ’* 79% 79% 76% 78% 5 500 du? Dec. 20. should dispel this view, We
vrûïeoe n- ” « ^ ® B'?oo feel that cotton can bo av'd for turns on
Nath Biscuit'. 117% 118% 116% H8% 4M H‘*ge^11i“elr"tKt{®um of"hV *"y “*
Natl, l^ad ..66%........................ 100 m*Jkete- after the t UTi or tne
Nivadt'eop'.". » ii% » *ii% .lj«0 NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
North Am............... 80% ... ... MO
Pac. T. AT.. 46 .................
Pac. Mall .-. 80 80% 80 30% 400
Pet). Gae .... 111% 111% 110% 110% 300
Pitts. Coal ... 20% 20%

do. pref. ... 86% 86%
Press. 8. Car. 36

be approved: and toas390 at $90 perofO STOCK EXCHAN ses» \lie Bros, com i§ to b* paid on April lot, 1913, for tk* quarter 
Thereafter Preforme» tharo dividend» will bo paid quarterly. Jnteroot on 

payment» on account of ndmeripHon» will be paid on the first dividend date, April let, 1913, at the rate ef 
seven per cent, per annum prom dates made. &

In view of the large earnings for the earrent season, and the valuable freight contraste held by the. 
Company; combined with the generally favorable bmineee prospects, the Directors propose to plaoe tha 
Common stock on a dividend-paying boots from July 1st, neat, at the rate of fine par vont, per annum, 
payable quarterly, the first payment to be an October 1st for the quarter then ending.

The Company’s Mawagtog Director, Mr- J- W. Korcroea, has had a wide and 
the largest vessel# oe the great n6jT

having a
value to the Company in keeping tike 
sociated with

The first dividend an the Preference oh 
ing January 9nd, 1913.

-i
'ON & CO.

1M% 103% 103% 108 
..... 216% :.. 216% ... 
Mlnea.—
....... T.80 7.60 7.60 - 7.60
............... 2 JO ... $.15

La Itose ...........................2.60 ... 2.60 ...
Nlpbslng Mines :.... ... 8.40 8.60
Trefhewey 40 38 40

Banks.—

dot preferred . 
Twiii City. com.. 
WWPeg Tty. ...

/ira Toronto Stock Es- E 
change.

!

I

restment
curities

Coi!;f.
n Reserve

year.33.Executed la eU Market* ■
g St West, T tCotfpierce ................. ,. ..v 220 220 t ....

Dontlnion ......................'286% 336' 2M% 2T
Hamilton .............................. 204% MS 204%
imperial ........................  .i: J 218 221 .<
Merchants’ —. — .. 192 190 193
Metropolitan ../..x.oi 200 j-; *» -•
Molsona ........................................206 ... 206
Montreal ....-—I....... ... 246% ... -46%
Nova Scotia -66 ... 261%,...
Ottawa ............................- ••• -,
Royal ...............................  233% ... 224 ...
Standard   228 ... 223
Toronto ..:
Union .......................... .. 151 150

' —Loan, Trust. Etd.—
Canada Landed..,.,., 165 
Canada Perm. ........ 19* 1^ 193 , ...

wCanada Landed ............ 1® 1®
Central Canada 1W .... .1»
Colonial Invest............. 81 80 ... 78
Dominion Savings 
Ot West. Perm...
HamSfon Prov,

. Huron & Erie 
do. 20 p.c. ,—

Landed Banking 
London & Can- 
National Trust •.
Ontario Loan .. 

do. to p.c. paid....
Tor. Oen. Trusts .... 193 ...
Toronto Mortgage ........... 133
Toronto Savings -.
Union Trust

efef
Neill, Beetty A Co., 7-9 East King street, 

wired the following :
t vessels ea the great lakes, ted. later. In the management of tranoportation companies. Ha Is generally regarded m
thorough knowledge of the business of water transportation, ted hit Important trafic riBttstions will be of #eel 
le company In keeping tide fleet esnpteyeA He wlO bo e^irartedhrrajrartore ^ bsTe **** hetively ate

100t.
K f !Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
.............  12.68 12.78 12.88 1272 12.63

.... 1264 12.86 12.81 12.81 13.68
... 12.64 12.86 12.63 1280 12.66
... 12.63 12.81 12.61 1278 1253
... 1247 1266 T2.47 12.60 12.40

ON * PLUMMEI
i Toronto Stock Exchange

atm 409 \JJan. 
March 
May - 
July - 
Dec. ..

86% 1,000
100 theRay Cop............ 19% to% i»% 19% 10,100

Ry. S. Spring. 24 ...
Rep. I. A 8... 26 “

pref. ... 84% 84% 84% 84%
Roebuck 198% 200 197 198

Application wm be made Injhw 
Preference Shares are preferential, both aa to 

redeemable at 118. The Preference Shareholders have the right to elect two ef the
certified te by

dividends, at the rate of 7% par100
26% 25 26% 1,000» »t Phon» 7997.8

KS and BONDS
700do. CANADIANS IN LONDON.

Chas. Head A Co. (J. B. Osborne) re
port quotations on Canadian Issues In 
London a. follows: Tu^Wed Thur pi| ,

........ .................... 28% 28% 28% 27%
Dominion Steri .#—... 68% 68% 57% 5774
Brasilian ......................... 90% 90% 89% 89%
Grand Trunk

BowaH, Bald, Wood ».... 208% 
151 150 .

... 208% Validity of the lane of Preference and Common «hares has
Thomson. Tiller A Johnston. The Company has filed a prospectas and an agreement between Canadien Interlake urn 

Limited, and S. Caper Wood, toe younger, aa Trsates tor the Canada Interlake Idas, limited, la to* office at tha PiovtasUt 

Secretary, where they may be inspected during

The amount of underlying bonds la |T18,0M, and there le

1,100Stare
Tenn. Cop. ... 36% ...
Texas Oil ... 108 
U. S. Rubber. 63 
U. 8. Steel... 65 

do. pref. ... 108 
do. fives 

Utah Oop 
Vlr. Car
W. U. Tel.... 73% 73% 71%
West. Mfg. .. 77% 77% 76% 76%
iWoolw. com... 106% 106% 106 106
Money ............... 4% 4% 4 4

Total sales, 668,400.

• «-*-•»• w
6,000

63% 63 63% 3,600
% 66% 64% 86% 112,600
% 109% 108% 109%

. 100% 100% 100% 100% ........
66 66% 5,500

-Ml
Bought vi 4 SoM.
O’HARA A OO.

Toronto Stock Exchange.
VTO STREET. TORONTO.
>ne«—Main 2701-2702. 246:7

169 • 1-5

*180 ef *H,4*L
Tba Company’s charter provldaa that a Reserve Fund, wrhteh may be need In the bnateesa of the Ou laps ay, Ml 18 

eetabllahed eat of the at toe ante of I* per annum on the amount of the outstanding Preference «agitai.
This transfer to Reserve Is cumulative, and la to be made be tore payment of any dividend rpon the Common stock. Whan 
toe fund reaches 60% of the total outstanding Preference stock, the Charter provides that It le to be so maintained, ted 4 
at any time It Is drawn upon It le to be in tike manner restored and maintained. The advaptog* to too Prsdamnss Shan 
holders of this provision is manifest.

Subscriptions may be forwarded by mail or by telegraph at our enpense. They may be on regular 
forms, which may be had on request, or, whore these are not available, letton simply stating that so many 
shares are subscribed Jor under the terms of the offering will be sufficient.

Cement
3 66 67

46% 43% 437777 1,20043

J*, SIACRAM *C0.
Toronto Stock Exchange, .

K6 AND BONDS

26% 29% 29% 28%120% ... 
332% 

. 300

. 195
‘ U%

135 73% 300... iifc 1,000
lMONEY MARKETS.204 200paid—... m k

141 Bank of England discount rate, 6 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 4% p. cent. New York 
call money, high 4% per cent., low 4-per 
cent., close 4 per cent. Call money In 
Toronto, 6 to 6% per cent.

i: 120
•for Special Letter es U. 9.
•ratio.
ORDAN STREET.

216315
MONTREALSTOCKS

ut
—— ■ « 
=7
m )

64 ..
:163 152

ië% Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. <
B. C. Packers 

common .... 142% ...
Can. Car ........ 87% ...
Can. Cem.

200 200 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.6- 180 178
—Bonds—

178 50 A memorandum is appended, giving features of the business furnished by Mr J. W. Ttoreroas, Mciagliig 
which Includes figures as to earn tugs for the year 1611, certified by M seers. Clarkson A Cross, Chartered Accountants.

Pull particulars relating to the offering have been published lu folder form, and may be seen at our office, nr wffl.M 
mailed on request.

We recommend the 
«heir market value:

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

26827% — ...
do. pref. ... 92% 92% 92% 92%

Can. Cot ....... 29%.............................
Can. Loco. pr. 94%.............................
C. P. R.............  258 258% 264% 256%

do. rights .. 19 .............................
Detroit El. .. 71%............................
D. Can. com.. 68 68% 67% 67% 
D. Steel Corp. 67% 57% 66% 56%

78% 79

HEAT Canada Bread ........
Canada Loco............
Can. Nor. Ry.........
Dom. Cannera .......
Dominion Steel - 
TBlaptric Develop.
Keiwatin .........
Laürentide ...........
Metlcan L. A P............
Perimans ..................................
Porto Rico Ry..........— ...
Kloi Janeiro ..........................

dd. 1st mortgage... 98
8ati Paulo .................... .. 100
Spamlsh River 
Stefl Co. of Canada.. 100%

98% -/
MM 25100

»
. 104 ...
. 93 ...
• .92% ...

to 26
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... 3-64 pm. 6-64 pm. % to % 
Montreal fds.. 6c die. par.
Stcr., to days..83-16 8 7-33 8 7-76 8 9-10
Ster., demand..9 7-32 9% 9% 9%
Cable trans....011-32 9% 9%

—Rates In New York-

weekly grain letters 
h latest statistics, mar- 
formation and expert 
is. Copies marled free
best

1010*’
1,700

■at30! % to %6 —— —-101 i1Ô8 275

A. E. AMES & CO.1.03690% 9%Dom. Text. ... 79 79
Goodwins 
Minn. A 9tP. 138 
M.L.H. A P.. 225 225 224 225
Mont. Got. ... 62 .............................

do. pref. ... 103%............................
Moot. Tram.

15791 Si l yKS0N PERKINS 
& CO.

....92 Actual. Posted.
481% 

4® 15-20 486

ROYAL INSURANCEUNION BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.50:7 $Sterling, 60 days sight.... 490.70 
Sterling, demand260,98% 97% 

100 ...
97 ...

100% ...
STATEMENTS FROM MANAGING MBBOTOB’S LETTER t

lag velum* of package freight offering 
the west The considerable number or

10
re New York Stock Sx- 
nge and Chicago ; 
Board of Trade. . 1

TORONTO
5780: 14 King St. W.

346tf <

3097
TWO NEW DIRECTORS 

FOR CONFED. LIFE
of 18 modern eteel ti eight era, haring a 

1,662,6*0 buehrta
• ■ The fieri —------ . . . ,

ter «Pity, measured In bushels of wheat, of 
The names of the ships are a» follows :

deb. 2,000*3 ... In the
N. S. Steel & 

Coal ...........
cures to shippers a regular and frequent service, and, aa a re»! 82% ... ... 

do. pref. ... 124 ...
Quebec Ry. .. 16 "..................

5 R. & G; Nav.. 112 112% 112
29 Spanish

1 G$n1 do- pref. -. 94 
' ot Shawlnigan ... 136

•jo Sher. Wins. .. 63%
• o,^J do. pref. ...100 

""jtd Tucketts ....
101 Tor. Ry. ...

2 Twin City .

çï Merchants' ... 193 ...
Quebec

20 Royal ........... 232% 223
SO, Union

(TORONTO MARKET SALES v * suit, the Une haa formed Important and valuable shipping 
nactions at Montreal and Intermediate 
thur. Port William and Wertfort. tha 
great Canadian railways.

____  _ Gordon,
McKlnstry, Renveylc. Cadillac, Pioneer,

The “Fordonlan*' and “Calgarian" are new ehlpe, almost 
completed, which wlU be ready for operation at the opening of
navigation in 191*.

The first nine v __ .
and beat equipped fleet of canal rise package frelghtera oper
ating on the Great Lakes The “McKlnstry, Renvoyle, 
“Cadillac” and "Pioneer" are thoroughly modern eteel bulk 
freighters, and ape^al.o of oanal sire. The "Mare" Is engaged 
In freight traffic on the Lakes west from Buffalo and Port 
Colborne and on Georgian Bay.

Arrangements to acquire the 14 vi 
tonnai* was eomj»arativoly cheap, and they could not be re
placed to-day except at Va considerable advance upon the pur
chase price.

The totsl Insurance on the fleet Is over |1,8*0,<K>*. which 
exceeds the total of the Preference stock and underlying Bonds.

The Company's fleet haa been specially constructed for 
the purpose of handling package as well as bulk freight with 
the result that advantage has been taken of the largely-lncreas-

10 —points, and at Pori Ate 
lake ports of the threeH Mr. Thomas J. Clark, of Rolph ft 

Clark, Limited, and Maior J. F. Mlchle 
of Toronto have been 
the board of directors of the Confed
eration Life Association to fill the 
vacancies caused by the deaths of W. 
H. Beatty and Samuel Nordheimer,

Op. High. LowrCt. Sales
» C pack.... 142 ......................
2U» F.N. pr.. J01 
Brazilian ......

112% 470
«3 136 appointed to. t • • 1 • • •

88% 89% 88% 8»
Can, Bread .. 30 ............... ; ...
Can. Mach. .. 63 63% 63 63%
Cannèrs ......... 68% 68% '68 .48

do. pref. ... 101 
C. P. R.......:

do. rights ..
Dul. Strp............
Ocn. Elec..........

do. for cash
Loco, nr............
Mackav .......

1 do. pref. ... 66% ...
Maple L pr... 96% ...
N. S. Steel pr. 124% ...

i R. ft 0............. 112% ...
te Spanish .... 

ttee! Co. .. 
do. pref. ... 90 ...

* Twin City ... 103% ...
—Mines.

Considerable of the Company’s tonnage Is 
favorable contracts, having from three to seven years te run. 
Under these contracts 116,0*0 tons of westbound freight were 
handled this year. The Company has also a contract for sash . 
of the next three years for transportation of pnlpwood for four 
boats for the four months of the season ef navigation whan 
tonnage Is slackest.

The value of seven of the vessels, as fixed by the ap
praisal made by the Canadian Appraiser Company on April IS, 
1*12, and by the purohase prices of the additional vessels totals 
*1,861,86*, and Is In excess ef the total ef the underlying Bonds 
and Preference stock.

The Company will be In a strong financial 
Ing ample working capital and three of its

22
106. Merson & Co.

tereA Accountant,
St. West, Toronto

rind Medicine Hat.
_______ ed -

Is, Morgan & Co*
SID accountants
torla Street, Toronto.

Calgerx» Wlmil;

,le constitute the finest, most modern )as
2.7

95% 60::: f. 140% ...
104 ...
—Banka.—

27255% ...

’J ..."
1>3 113

e<v.

u113% 112% 13T . 8 The Royal Bank 
of Canada

annuaïTmeeting

le were made when222% 6 i9481% "si% si 105150 ...
—Bonds.—

1Ü Can. Cem. ... 100% ... .
,0 M.L.H. & P... 99% ... —

75 SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON

« /'3*
- 3,000

2,000* , __ _ free of bonded
Indebtedness. By 1S16 the Sinking Fund will have retired the 
Bonds on four other vessels, and those' now outstanding will 
then have been reduced te $220*1*0, while In 1**7 all tbs existe 
ing Bonds will have been paid off.

1
68%

100... 2T% The Annual General Meeting of 
the Shareholders of the Royal 
Bank of Canada for the election 
of Directors and for other busi
ness will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank, in Montreal 
on Thursday, the 9th day of 
January next. The chair will be 
taken at 11 .o'clock a.m.

E. L. PEASE.
General Manager.

iBatliic, Wood & Croft report the fol-1 
lowing quotations from London"' (Cana- | 
dian equivalent):

j .Vancouver,
g and Saskatoon. *;-It!246 NET EARNINGS—1012. . ------ >

The net earnings for the year 1*12, up to November 30th, of the Canadian, Acadian,. Regina, Kenora, ThgpnS, 
McKlnstry and Renvoyle, and of the Gordon from July let only (being date of purmase), and the Hamiltonian 
from July 10th only (being date of completion), were ..

Estimated for balance of season

Doc. 12. Dec. 12. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

. 99% ..

. 92% ... 32

. 81% ... 81% ...

. 89% ... 88% ...

Crown R. .... 266 ...
Conlagas ........7.50 ...
Nlplsslng .....8.60

Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Royal ..
Standard

to
; 50 h 4 4cf corsplrtng to procure 

peration on Haydens wile- 
<1 n cla med that her hus- 
l.er c nfined in Mrs. Mc- 

ntpe under the Influence of . 
.«claims .that Mrs. McDon- , 1 
-L d the ' operation, teliwa 
ucount to tell of It. "'m|*

9920 ; Ulo bonds .................
Mexican P. bonds.

, 26 | Mexican Power ....
17 Brazilian ....................
5 Electric Dev. bonds.. 93%
4 i Mexican Elec, bonds. 83% ..

98% .. 
21% . 

108 ..

mi.tr*
14,00»

'' Ym.tro

—Banks—
... 236'i ...

•••eeeeeeeee ssf»sstasse***6ssesseeee » #
• *ie a

3. ,7.. 205 
4.., 220 
... 228

9f% . * . ?rf®46 )

pL
223 .................

—Trust end Loan
Can. Perm. ... 192%...............
Cel. Loan .... 96%...............
Gt. W. Per... 185 .................

—Bond*—

45 fir.o Paulo bonds 
Mexican N. W".. 

91 Mexican Trams

981-4
18%

ESTIMATED NET EARNINGS—1618.
Canadian, Acadian, Regina. Kenora, Tagona. McKlnstry. Renvoyle, Gordon and Hamiltonian the same as ter 1*11, 

notwithstanding that the Gordon and Hamiltonian were not in commission for the first three months of the
navigation season.............................................. ..................... -.............................................................. ...................................... ..

Fordonlan, Calgarian (almost completed and will be In commission on April let, 1912, at opening of navigation 
season), Cadillac, Pioneer and Mars (just purchased)

in ...
4 E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS10 CONSOLS IN LONDON.

Dec. 12. Dec, IS. 
74 9-16 74%
74% 74 j_!4

12tfi,90*
~7—

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Cat* Bread .. ...
Steal 'Co. ..... 99% ...

s 91 50) !

MONEY ? Coneols, for account 
Consols, for money..

------- US,6*6
=t---r Ontario Bank Chamber.>

SCOTT STREET
Total net earnings from operation. . 

Interest on Bonds and Mortgages...........
Sinking Fund for .Bonds...........................................

V: $848,000
V

atre.
Lntra
Centra

►..*46,760 
... 67,000

1
>Vul.uK.JV. OFFERING OF ; 111,750i ■

« t—TORONTO— 21111 1

CANADA INTERLAKE LINE Net earnings on Capital Stock 
Preference Dividend, 7% ......
Special Reserve on Preference, 2%...

r*. .toVoVWM. A. LEE & SON i..... *70,000
30,000

». r.!l %LIMITED see »u efcw#'see #••••####• • e • ••eeeeeeeee** •<• •• • • • • • •

• •••••••eaoeeoeaoweeee ee | e •'• •!• •'• • e • e • # e • • *,• e e • * • • e e • » • » • a • '|a larger the* the 

Àihdon'i demand fe*
i

100,000 ,7% Cumulative Preference 
Shares at Par with 16% 
bonus of Common Shares.

—Send in Subscriptions early to—

Heal Estate, laanrance aad Flaanclal 
Broker*.

MONEY/TO LOAN
- - ,------------ ^-------- -----m. -p

• • . . . .’. ...V. . .'V. , . ,
m

- Net earnings on Common Stock...
- ft will, therefore, be seen that, after paying out of the earnings the heavy charge of $67,000 for Sinking Fund, there 
would. In accordance with the above, remain an earning on the Preference Capital of 23.4%, and after payment of the pre
ferred dividend and making provision for the Reserve Fund there Is a surplus equivalent to 13.4% on the Common Stock.

beautiful AJ- $184,$8$. . VW.T.'.T. . ..... .... . .king the — ^
by sightseers to be VKNKHAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Koyal Fir. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters 

I (Fire). Sprlngflleld Fire, Germaa-Am- 
! erican Fbre. National Provincial Plat, 
j Glaae Company. General Accident A 
: Liability Co.. Ocean Accident ft Pia-e 
I Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Ineuranci 
I Company, London ft Lancashire Guar

antee ft Accident Co., and Liability In. 
• uranee effected. 26tf
2* Victoria St Phones M. BPS and P. 0S7.

s iand sure profits
EaayT V JOHN STARK & CO.Ity, write sr oaU. i

26 TORONTO ST.ENTS, LIMITED TORONTO':
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JCOR the convenience of those who cannot do all 
* their Christmas shopping in the day time, it is 
the custom of this store to remain open a few even- 
ings before the holiday. This gives extra time in 
which to be served and extra pay tp those who serve. 
The first of these evenings will be tonight, when the 
store will remain OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK•

See List of Special Values for 7.30 This 
Evening Elsewhere in This Paper

■!It '
l
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THE CHRISTMAS STORE 1SIMPSON’S♦ V-' >.a '444
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* i 1.e*^53^^39
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V* «Ï“s' %z"4 ♦ •<1 I TTv?

>•4 ■».* ••\ T-Â. “ 'Z:F7 . * • •FT*.« .*41 >k.* i
t . ,•7///S S70/?£ WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK THIS EVENING

la 1 1 jt.h, ■ -aè-kJ - r ■—i1-..............=

Men’s Christ- 
mas House Coats

;

I >ef

$1.50 Mufflers4:
4- vv4

1
t

r
4vi For4* .

I1

Quick Selling, 98c Two Specially Attractive. House. Goats, in plain 
green and plain brown and with corded edges and 
sleeves, are well tailored and big value, of a quality 
and pattern that will be proved by wear/ Price.. 5.75

OUR FIFTEEN DOLLAR SUITS

A

4b*~ « aoo Men’s Mufflers, made from silk and lisle mixtures, in a
* pretty goldten tan shade, pearl gray, and ivory, fringe ends, full
* length and width. Regularly $1.50. In a box, to clear Monday,
3 cach.................. i................................................. .98

NEGLIGE SHIRTS, 69c.
800 Men’s Negliges, at a bargain price, several odd lines to

* he cleared. The lowest-priced shirt in the lot is a $1.00 quality ; 
$ lots at $1.25, and a splendid assortment of $1.50 qualities. Mon-
I tey............. :..................... ..............................'••.69
J GARTERS, ARM BANDS AND BRACES IN A BOX, 59c. 

500 of These Useful Gift Boxes, containing one pair of 
garters, one pair of arm bands, and one pair of braces, made 
from a strong elastic web, embroidered in a pretty floral design ; 
by the set, neatly fixed in a pretty box. Regularly 75c. Mon-

50c NECKWEAR FOR 35c.
About One Thousand Dozen Neckties, each one in a pretty 

« box, at just half their regular value. They are made up from
* all the odd lengths of fifty-oent silks. They are full length,

with wide ends, and the neat designs are in a splendid range of 
colors. .Come early Monday for the best selection. Regularly 
50c. Monday for A ............................................... ................ .. ofi

(Main. Floor)

Î are meeting with public approval; they are made from 
dependable cloths that wear well and retain their 
good appearance in wear.

Two exceptionally big values are worthy of 2j 
special mention. A beautiful plain brown and plain » 
gray, English/weed cloths, single-breasted three-but- I 
ton style, good wearing linings and best workmanship, f 
Price

i

IIf k
; 15.00«

££> MEN’S GOOD TWEED TROUSERS
Made from a warm English tweed, in assorted 

patterns, strongly sewn, and extra value. Price.. 1.75:
Excellent English Worsted- Trousers, in fabrics, 

striped gray, medium shade; they are beautiful in de
sign and finish; suitable for wear with frock coat. 
Price

{ day .59 « 't
Ull 1 >f'jM } h

v 0Xr .. 5.00Î4rt?ax---:.Ti!5»1 î
BOYS’ BLUE CHEVIOT OVERCOATS

Clearing of Fancy Russian Overcoats, made from 
Winter weight blue cheviot overcoating; cut double- 

Jf, g breasted stylewith velvet collar and brass buttons,
The Transformed Basement is a Paradise twiU linin«B-s®pecial Monday,,» 21 » 24... 2.95

f T BOYS’ TWEED KNEE PANTS, 89c.
dr * * OwS / \ 125 pairs of Bloomer Pants, in dark gray shades,

Tfcbts oesuet. Monday for... .«• full cut style, lined throughout with white cotton, and 
tou?e §5^yff"“rl.<;.D.oU.“«s strongly made. Monday, sizes 23 to 34 ..,

(Men’s Store—Main Floor)

/ sI -

fTvr
[0]I Ê100 Men*s Fur Caps ■¥

I
Wedge shape, in half Persian lamb, electric seal, nutria 

bearer, and astrachan lamb ; No. i skins and best finish. Mon-
dayi......................... ...............................................3.oo

too pairs Imitation Brown Buffalo Gauntlet Mitts, buck 
dressed palms, warmly lined, cuff strap at wrists. Monday 

# speatal

f

>|
I i ' 1 *35l- Æ

■iotfble end* with put stop, straight 
runner, nickel plated n au sixes: an 
absolutely reliable m. ’Itjr. For sale 
in b amènent, for, per Ur

Mechanical Toy, Women Feeding 
Chicken*. Monday for

Bellboy on Wheela Monday .for
• — ................................................................ and 36c

Metal Soldions on Horae back. Per
’J*........................................................., .10c and aoc
/ Drawing Slates for boys. Monday
• ..................................................... 16e and 35c
K.^22d,£.u,2,ln* Blocks. Monday for
5c. 14c. 15c, 36c, 60c, 76c, *1.06 per Set.

Boys’ Carpenter Tool Sets on Cards. 
Per set.................. ................. 10c, 38c, BOc

I t.« Children’s Wool Toques, short or long shape, plain or 
2 honeycomb stitch, nearly all colors, in plain and combination. 
* Monda} ... ... •. ,., t ... ... ... ... «... 1Q
« (Main Floor)

Silverware

89! j «aThe Stoftr of Ldttle Red Riding 
Hood, wQh movable lifelike 
and scenery, complete with 
words. Monday for .......

The Game of Pop-ln-Taw, exciting 
| fun for everyone, society’s new game. 

Monday for
The Genuine Old Duck Ring Teas 

Gama Monday for .....
iw IT °*MB* covl,'rKR* 1000 only Real Kid Body Dolls,
Magnetic Fish Pond, for .............15e jointed at legs and knees, eyes to
Pussy Oat Puxxle, In box, complete. ’?"* curls sewn wig,

Monday for ..................... m, beautiful expression, lace hose, fancy
The Jnllv nirn.nf n\A -u*slippers. Doll’s name Is My Pst. On day for Uy ° m ^ °ld M ,<L M22" Monday at special price for rush sale, 

uay tor ........................*..............................36c Each .....

< • ÿ pictures 
book of
.. .$1*4«ss55r,.”esuiït'8rai.iis;

MECHANIC A4, TOTS.
Oo4d model Train# on Track, alt

Mechanical Soldier. Monday, for

i *
hSÊÊÊÊUl Special 25c Luncht

50c«

!Braized Beef with Vegetables 
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes 

Bread and Butter Pudding—Fruit Sauce 
White or Brown Bread and Butter 

Tea or Coffee.
(Sixth Floor)

.HeRogers’ Silver-plated Teaspoons, full size, fancy pattern.
Regular value $2.25 dpzen. Set of six ..

Rogers’ Silver-plated Dessert Spoons and Forks to Match. •
Regular value $4.00 dozen. Set of six
' Rogers’ Silver-plated Table Spoons and Forks to Match.
Regular value $5.00 doz^en. Set of six.......................... .

Oyster Forks, fan# patterns. Set of six in fancy lined
box. Regular value $3.00. Set of six.....................................1 Kft In French ivory, beautifully en-

Rogers’ Silver-plated Cold Meat Forks, in fancy lined box. }n color-4 gift idea.
Regular value $r.oo. Special ................ ................-,...................75 thew dS’fooT&Æ are

Rogers’ Silver-plated Berry Spoon, in fancy lined box. baaed on direct importation* from 
Regular value $1.50. Special................................ ................... ^ iq Loonen and Dupont of Parfit^

Rogers’ Silver-plated Pie Knives. Regular value $1.75. hri^Hpe ?*a*’ w,tk lon^ 
Special, each.........». —.....................each

.95• • e • • e • • e • see

1 Meobandoal Sailor. Monday for see1.69•0eeeeeeeeL- ....... .esc

A Toilet Set1.84 Luncheon
Dennison* Dressings

broidery, neatly hemetitched, size 
54 x-54 inches. In gift boxes. Spe
cial Monday . ............................92.08

. «i !A

\ri1 V give gi'lts the Retient of first. 1 rcssions. All that is necessary 
for packing and sealing your gifts, seals, holly cards, tags, 
address labels, express labels, envelopes, from, each

1‘
.10iT'e•tiff

concave backs, 
.92.00 to 96.00

Hand Mirrors, with heavy bevel
ed plate glass in the different
shapes and sizes. Bach ...............
.................................... .. to 96.00

Cloth Brushes, with stiff bristles.
Bach :................. .. .92.00 to 98.76

Hat Brushes.........91.26 to 92.75
Women’s Fur-Lined Suede Gloves, tan shades, heavy rab- Bonnet Whlek8’ to «•«* 

bit lined, one dome clasp, outseam sewn, stylish and warm: Kn\V~',Nail
« » 8 Price, .... 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 «4 3.50 SS^fSSeSX**^

Women’s Real Silk Hose, finest qualities, German and ............................ *
American makes, medium and gauze weights, strong, fine 
thread, best finish; black, tan and white ; Sizes 8!4 to 10.
Prices..................................

a* DAMASK CLOTHS, 92.10.
Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, 1 

bordered designs, size 2x2%. Spe
cial Monday...................... . .92.19
98 EMBROIDERED SHEETS, 91.08 

Irish Embroidered Sheets, nicely 
worked, hemstitched all round, size 

190 x 100 inches. Regularly $3.00. 
Clearing Monday, each...........91.08

tl » FOR CHRISTMAS DECORATION
Christmas Table Napkins, Holly Bells, Poinsettia, Holly

Wreath. Per dozen, ,5; per 100.......................
Decorated Crepe Paper. Per roll.........
Holly Garlands. Each ........... ...................
Tinsel Border, gold and silver. Per roll 
Christmas Lunch Sets. Ebch......... .............................

EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES. P°l*? ...........................................  .50 and 1.w
91.08 PAIR .Sealing Wax Sets, from ..................................... .25 to 1J5

Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases, X B^autiful Colored Calendar, assorted views, moonlight ;
an extra good range of designs sccné6, child studies, etc. Each, boxed................. AR .
hemstitched, size 44 x 36 inches! Autograph Xmas Cards. Special value, a box Ifl on !
Special Monday, pair.............01.08 OK and " 'v’ •**

DOCBLE-BED COMFORTERS, (Third Floor)
01.25. '

Reversible Cambric Comforters, 
well filled with white, fluffy filling,

''nicely quilted, good serviceable col
orings, sizes 72 x 72 inches. Clear
ing Monday

I (Mam Floor)

I Silk Hose or Fur-Lined 
I Gloves are Luxurious Gifts

;
ONLY 39 !T

.20j 9; >

:Hone Shopping 
days Before f 

Christmas.
V

Each 
.... 60c

Large variety of Pin Boxes, Salve 
Boxes. We engrave the ivory in 
different colors. You will find.75, 1.00, 1.25 and 1,50 prlcee moet moderate.

Men’s Fur-Lined Tan Suede Gloves, soft, pliable leather, Toilet Dept.—Main Floor,
heavy fur lined, gray or blue rabbit, strong outseam sewn, styl
ish and warm, “Fowne’s” make ; tan or gray; sizes 7 to 10
Price....... .---y ...................... ...................... 2.50

* Men’s Silk-Lined Cape Leather or Cape Suede-Finished
* Gloves, one dome clasp, popular dress gloves, snug fitting,
$ warm and comfortable ; tan or gray; sizes 7 to 10. Prices 1 50

* and ............... L75

Sleighs for 
Boys and 

Girls
Doll Carriages for Girls 

Sleighs and Walking Chairs 
for Babies

our1 W# J j H. -4-» —
V

GroceriesSnapshot Albums
\The carbon leaves in these Al

bums are chemically pure and can
not harm the prints. Prices as fol
lows:. .

.Paper-Covered Albums, 10c, 15c, 
20c and 25c.

x.j, 1 91.25 Pels Naptha Soap. Per bar ...................................
Sunlight and Surprise Soap. Per cake .....,

■ a ms- -, _ Comfort and Taylor’s Borax Soap. Per cake .
A DietV OtOCk Powdercd Ammonia. Four packages.........

aSTsST - ! Of Christmas
yÿflOc, 80c sad 01.60 Babies’ Sleighs. 01.10, 9&30 D.‘ Canada Laundry Starch. Per package ..

bums. 9LOOth0i <ro°Md$a^ ♦SOO. $7.25, 00210. MlClUTeS Finest Goldust Cornmeal. Per stone....
4 -1.. Handkerchiefs, 8 for Real Morocco ’Leathe“ overe(i Babies’ Walking Chairs. 02.50 300 Dainty Gilt Frames on prêt- Choice Cooking Figs. Four lbs...................

23e, 8 for 88, , 8 for 50c, 8 for 7Rc, 3 for 01.00. r- Albums ... .01.50. •£» «d JEw -d 08.60. x c?,ored land*cape., gut mounts. Choice California Seeded Raisins. Thre
4-lc. 3 fnoer 7^e8 tor 0LinM Handkerchlefe’ 8 for 3 for Loose-Leaf Albums, $1.00, $1.50, p . _ „ ^ .................................................. .. Choice California Prunes. Three lbs. .. .

"Inti^"^l^ndîwcthlef!r,for*Qirîs^-Fin!e,whVt« IrUh^l'awn SR ing%“ffit^e,°P,ng “d ^ K^o! ^ SY C™***^* Pumpkins, ^hree Vins'

4 ’ Initial'- Handkerchiefs for Women—Sheer Irish linen ' 0,',;,^ and 80c. ' $04M. ’ .................................................. .. bottle................................................................... ..............
Ï web anTnmVl m)rairdtejsnK?nh,.nv!rChl?,VaB p/?Uy hanf>-wo'rke(l cob- Photo Calendar 81ip-in Mounts. ‘ White Doll Carriages white hlaek°0w?tlel F”me8’\,1‘ 8»t and Ster1'"? Brand Grape Wine, reputed quart bottle .... . . . *23 
4 in Christinas greeting bol W . neat Initial. Special, three m »» ,lz6e- ,rom »c up to 12c. hoods. 87.00, 87.50, $10.5o! cabînêt photo™atAt a”d 8la“ IOOO/-hrist™as Stockings, a good size, well filled with toys for je

"Initial" Handkerchiefs for Women —'si*........................ 50c —Main Floor. —Fifth Floor and Bazaar. ^ ‘.V „ ' boys and girls. While they last, each ..A. oft ?
I Sheer Liuen Handkerchiefs, quarter-inch hem- : t /*. -8i*th Floor. 5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA $1 it............. ,Z° *

. s - :■ ~ —« The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

.5 94» :
—Second Floor.I \ 4 i~*T

......... .4 IBoys’ Sleds, 20c, 80c, 40c, 60c 
78c, $1.45.4 I? Silk Cloth-Covered Albums, 26c, 

36c, 50c and................ "...... 01.25
Imitation Leather-Covered Al

bums

« (Main Floor)I H !L :
........ .11 I

.7 I !
f

4 Handkerchief Items4 -1 : y Seal Grain
.39 1\ fi

.........25

........ .25% ackages
i 4
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